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PREFACE.

B,efore the firft appearance of thefe papers in two volumes*
the greater part of them had been feparately printed, and of many
of them there had been more than one impreffion. By this mode
of publication I had an opportunity of correcting many errors,

though, with all that I have been able to do for the amendment of
the work in general, I am yet very fenfible of its deficiencies and
imperfections. But the reader will difcover, that pains have been
taken to render it lefs unworthy of his regard ; and the hope of

being ufeful to thofe who are engaged in ftudies of this kind, has

converted the trouble into pleafure. Very much flill remains to

be done for the perfection of this branch of the profeflion, not

by the fpeculative and prefuming, who are ever mifleading us,

but by men of induftrious attention and refearch, capable of re-

ducing into order the obfervations they will have many opportu-*

nities of making, and of converting them to practical ufc and ad-

Vantage. In medical writings, ftrict veracity is above all other

things required ; and to this I have conftantly adhered, to the

beft of my knowledge and judgment.
Of the medical treatment of the difeafes peculiar to women,

and of the practice of midwifery in particular, we have no ac-

counts from the earlieft writers, but fuch as are very imperfect,

and involved in works, which the life of one man would fcarcely

be fufficient to glean ; while after all his labor, though his cu-

riofity might be gratified, he probably would not, at this period

Gf time, gain for himfelf, or afford to others, much fatisfa&iom

The cultivation of medicine at large, efpecially of that branch of

which we are about to treat, is of a recent date in our own coun-

try. This, to one glance of the eye, exhibits a view of the fteps

by which human beings, in a courfe of years, emerge from a

ftate of abfolute ignorance and barbarifm, become civilized, and

arrive at eminence in every art and fcience.

In what country medical knowledge was firft cultivated, and

Teduced into fcientific order, cannot now be traced ; for, beyond

a certain period, the records we have are crowded with fable,

and being chiefly fupported by conjecture, are by no means en-

titled to Unreferved confidence. But, long before the eftablifh-

mefit of fyftems, there muft have been a time, when means were

Vol. I. B
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ufed for the cure of difcafes, and the relief of accidents. Thefc

mull: alfo have been a time, when the rude but well-meant en-

deavors of one friend to relieve another in diftrefs, ceafed, and

application was made to thofe who were fuppofed to have more

information, or greater (kill. This would properly be the origin

of the art. By what fteps or means the Greeks became fooner

and better informed in all arts and fciences, than many other

nations, we cannot now decide ; whether it depended upon the

force of their own native genius, to which fomething muft be

granted,* or whether this knowledge were communicated by

fome preceding or neighboring people. But it is probable that

the Greeks were inftructed by the Egyptians ,• and thefe, as many-

contend, by the natives of India : yet, by whatever means they

acquired their information, to the Greeks the diftinguifhed glory

is due of having conveyed, in their own language, the rudiments

not only of medicine, but of almofl every art andfeience, to all

the weiiern world. Though the moderns have availed themfelves

of every advantage they could obtain by the ftudy of the ancient

writers, it may be truly faid, that they have not always been too

liberal in their acknowledgments. But of this pofthumous repu-

tation Hippocrates has had his full fhare, for his very name feems
to have infpired with enthufiafrn every fucceeding writer ; as all

thofe, of whom we have been accuftomed to think with venera-

tion, or to fpeak with reipec~t, have mentioned him with admira-

tion, and held him up' to our view as an example to be imitated,

or as a pattern to be exactly copied. Whether we confider his

writings with regard to the ftrict morality which they inculcate>
the liberal conduct which they recommend, the ftrong and ex-
tenfive obfervatiens with which they abound, or the order and
method in which thefc are conveyed, it is not pofhble to with-
hold our eft'eem.f He had likewife the good fortune of writing
in a language which was not only known, but fpoken with clafli-

cal purity, for a longer time than any other •, for Hippocrates lived

near five hundred years before the Chriftian sera, yet the Grecian
was the popular language at Conftantinopk, even at the time when
this city was taken hy Mahomet the fecond, in the fifteenth cen-
tury. The Greeks alfo maintained an acknowledged fuperiority in
literature and arts, for a long time after their political fovereignty
was loft. But if there be any progrefiive power in the human

* See Stuarfs Antiquities of Athens.

: f See a port but elegant abjlratl of the medical obfervations and
f-raclice of Hippocrates>in the Hippocrates Contractus of Dr. Burnet,
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•mind, if any advantage be obtained in the practice of medicine

by the knowledge of the circulation of the blood, or of an in-

finitely more correct- anatomy and phyfiology at large ; by the

•valt difcoveries, improvements, and application of chemiitry

;

by a more copious and more efficacious materia medica ; by the

•recorded experience of fo many ages ; or by the feveral collateral

.arts, which medicine calls in to its aid-; we may furely be per-

.mitted to fay, that Hippocrates ought not to be confidered as the

guide of phylicians at the prefent time, or as having in any de-

gree limited either the perfection or extent of the art, but as an
illuftrious fpecimen cf ancient medical knowledge and practice.

If this obfervation hold good with refpeel to Hippocrates, it will

have more force when applied to all his tranferibers and com-
mentators, many of whom feem to have loft, in their attachment

to him, the ufe of their own reafon and judgment; conftantly

praifing learning at the expenfe of knowledge, and rejecting every

improvement, which could not be explained or juflified by his

writings. To the Greeks we are indebted for the works of Arif-

totle in the time of Alexander the Great ; and it was the firfr. ob-

ject of the Romans, who fubdued them, to acquire a knowledge

of. their fciences, and to poflefs themfelves of examples of their

arts. With information of almoll every other kind, the Greeks

are to. be confidered as the inftructors of the Romans in medicine

;

and, allowing for fome change in the arrangement, a flrong in-

telligence in his felections, the add-ltion of what he had colle£ted

from other writers, a few improvements in furgery, and the local

application of principles before known, Celfus, who lived at Rome
in the early part of the firft century, may be confidered as an in*-

ftructive and elegant abridger of the writings of Hippocrates.

The flourifhing ftate of the Romans was of fhort duration.

In the fourth century the empire was divided into the eaflern and

weftern. Rome, which was the capital of the latter, was taken

by Odoacer, king of the Heruli, under whofe fubjection it remain-

ed ; and the Romans ceafed to fpeak the Latin language in the

beginning of the feventh century. But neither the conqueft ot

Rome by Odoacer, that of Alexandria, under the Caliph Omar, nor

the permanent fubjection of Conjlantinople by Mahomet the fecond

in the fifteenth century, extinguished that knowledge, and thofe

arts, which had been fo long and fo ftrenuoufly cultivated and ex-

ercifed. From the deftruction of the library at Alexandria,

-which had many bad and fome good confequences, were produ-

ced the fchools of Antioch and Haran, -or what may be called

the Arabian fchools, the principal medical writers of which were

Rhazes, Aviccnna, Avenzoar, and Albucafts. The fentiments and
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manners of no people could be lefs favourable to learning than

thofe of the Arabians ; and we accordingly find in every hiftory,

that when they fpoiled Alexandria, the intention of their chiefs

was to deftroy all kinds of fcience, by burning the magnificent

libraries which had been there collected j and every book which

efcaped the general havoc, was preferved by the care or partiality

of private men. The writings of the Arabian phyficians were

chiefly, though imperfe&ly, tranfcribed from the Greeks. Thefe,

it will be allowed, are fcarcely ever read ; but they are faid to

contain little of importance, except that the firft account of the

fmall-pox, and of a few other difeafes of lefs confequence, was

given by the Arabians ,• and that Avicenna was the firft who de-

scribed theforceps, an inflrument contrived for the purpofe of de-

livering women in cafes of difficult parturition, preferving at the

fame time the life of the child.

After the deftruclion of the library at Alexandria, the Grecian

manufcripts, which were preferved, were tranflated into the Sy-

rian, Perjian, and Indian languages ', and the learned were dif-

perfed in different countries. For it appears, that, in the year 767,
Almanzur, the founder and Caliph of Bagdat, fent for a fkilful

and learned phyfician from India ; which I mention, as it feems

to explain an obfervation made by the Raja of Kijhenagur, and re-

ported by the learned Mr. Halhed in the preface to his Perfian

Grammar, without any violence to other chronologies. Thus
wars and apparent devaftation, became, in the hands of Provi-r

dence, the means of diffufing learning over many countries, which
might otherwife have remained in ignorance.

But the firft fchools, from which the weftern part of Europe
derived knowledge, were eftablifhed in Italy in the eighth century

;

and the moft famous of thofe, in which die art of medicine was
taught, were at Padua ; whither all, who aimed at excellence,

reforted, with the view cf purfuing their ftudies, and of qualify-

ing themfelves for practice. From the contiguity of the two
countries, from the frequent wars carried on between France and
Italy, or from other caufes, the French had many opportunities of
acquiring knowledge. Schools were eftablifhed among them,
encouragement was given to learning, many able men arofe and
France, by its more convenient fituation to Britain and the nor-
thern nations, fucceeded Italy in literary reputation ; Paris and
Montpellier being the places, to which ftudents in medicine as
well as other arts, reforted for inftru&ion, even down to the be-
ginning of this century.
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About fifty years before the birth of Chrijl, Julius Cafar made

a defcent from Gaul into Britain, a country then but little known,

the inhabitants of which were in a very uncivilized ftate ; if we

except thofe who lived on the fouthern coaft of- the ifland, per-

haps not one degree more enlightened than the Indians, whom
their pofterity afterwards difcovered in America. The Romans

continued long enough in Britain, to humble and render more

tractable the ferocious fpirit of the natives, to prepare them for

civilization, and to teach fome of thofe arts, by which the evils

of their ftate might be lefiened, and a portion of the comforts of

life acquired. On the retreat of the Romans from the ifland,

about the year 426, fuch of the natives as, after an impotent op-

pofition to their arms, and a rejeaion of their government, had

been driven to the diftant parts, poured with irrefiftable fury

on thofe who had fubmitted to the dominion of Rome. Theie

called in the Saxons, to aflift and to protect them, about the mid-

dle of the fifth century. Subjeftion is ufually the lot of thofe

who claim or receive political protection ; and the Saxons auiimed

the government of Britain. Being but little more civilized than

thofe they came to defend, they could furnifh few means of im-

provement •, and the Danes, in their fubfequent invafions, checked

and reduced the fmall advancement, which the Britons had made

towards learning, notwithftanding the encouragement afforded by

Alfred, about the year 900. The Norman conqueft took place

in 1066, and the change, with all its difadvantages, was produc-

tive of fome general good to the nation : but the great profpeft

of literary improvement arofe towards the conclufion of the

twelfth century, when Richard the Firft undertook his crufade

to the Holy Land. It appears, however, that there was not a

fingle man in his whole army, who underftood the Grecian or Sy-

rian language ; fo that, without any advantage to balance the lofs

of his fubjeds, or the expenditure of his wealth, in all likelihood,

he and his people returned to England almoft as ignorant as they

departed. During all this barren and dreary time, that is, for the

fpace of nearly thirteen hundred years, the excellence of the

Britons feems to have been in the (Irength of their arms, for they

were conftantly engaged in wars foreign or domeftic, and men-

tion is fcarcely made of any man, who had a claim to be confi-

dered as learned in any icience, before Roger Bacon, who lived

in the thirteenth century. He was a man endowed with a very

fuperior and excelling genius, who, among other branches of

philofophy, applied himlelf to chemiftry, which he earned to

higher degrees of perfeftion than his predeceffors of any age or

nation, as well as laid the foundation of many modern improve-
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*nents. A few other names of medical men indeed are recorded,

as Richardus Angllcus, Nicholas de Ferneham, Johannes de SanBo

JEgidio or Giles
-,''Hugh of Eve/ham, and Gilbertus Anglicus ; but

John a Gaddefden was the 'firft Englifhman, according *>&£
Friend, who acquired fufficient reputation to be appointed Phyfi-

<ian to the Court, which Gaddefden was, in the reign of Ed-ward

the Second. His work, which he called the " Rofa Anglicana,"

was never printed in England: and if it be compared with thofe

of the Greeks, and .perhaps of fome other phyficians of his time,

he may deferve the feverity of that cenfure, which has been un-

sparingly pafTed upon him. But furely much allowance is to be

made, and fome honor mull be given, to the firft man in any

country, who, by diftinguifhing himfelf, was preferred to a place

of fuch high truft and importance. About the fame time lived

John Ardern, a Surgeon of .great reputation at Newarke in Not-

hnghatrJ]jiret v>/r\o compofed many works, none .of which have been

.printed, except his treatife on >the " -Fiftula in Ano."

In every country knowledge >muft be acquired by the mere in-

• iuftry and genius of the jiatives ; or by communication with

other countries, in which it already exifts •, or the rudiments, de-

rived from fome other nation, may be carried to greater perfection

•by the induftry and genius of thofe, who originally received their

inftru£lion from foreigners. If knowledge were conveyed from

.the Babylonians or Indians to the Egyptians, thofe would probably

afford an example of the firft ; the Greeks of the fecond ; and all

^Europe of the third. But the progrefs of knowledge would in the

beginning be exceedingly flow, in every nation ; and even fuppofing

die powers of the mind were not diverted from the purfuit by more
favorite objedts., it would be long before men thus circumftanced

.could be put into competition with a people already informed.

The abilities of particular men would very often be loft by their

death ; and, if they were difpofed to convey their knowledge by
'writing, the number of copies would be comparatively fmall, full

of the errors of tranferibers, and difficult to be underflood, from
^unavoidable changes in the meaning of words, and the conftruc-

iion of the language in which they might be written. Nor would
,a people defeive the name of fkilful and learned, becaufe there
were a few men of diftinguifhed abilities among them, but be-
caufe the generality were fo well informed, as to be able to exe-r

icute with aptitude and intelligence what was required of them for
the good of fociety.

All or the greater part of the impediments to the acquifition or

* See Aikins Biographical Memoirs.
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diffufion of knowledge in general, were happily removed in die
fifteenth century, by the difcovery of the art of printing, by John
Faujl, or Fuji, a Germany about the year 1432. This art was
introduced into Britain in the year 1470, by William Caxton, who
hired himfelf as a fervant at Cologn, for the purpofe of qualifying
himfelf as a working printer. There are two books, which, it

k faid, were printed by him before his return, of one of which
we fhall have occafion to take notice. Another event, extremely
favorable to the improvement of medi-sine, took place early in the
next century, that is, in the year 15 18. This was the effablifli-

ment of the College of Phyficians in London, by the charter of
King Henry the Eighth. The words of the charter of the col-

lege denote its view ; Improhorum hominnm qui medicinam, &c»
audaciam cdmpefcere ; the kind of inftitution, ivftitutarum civitatum

in Italia, exemplum imitati ; and the perfons to whom it- was grant-

ed, gravium viroritmdocloruniyfkc.presibus imlinati. For certain

purpofes, intending or promoting the good of focicty, thefe men.
were directed to form a college,, with powers for their internal

regulation, as forcible as thofe ever granted to any other univer-

fity or college
; provided fuch regulations, and fuch only, were

made and executed,, as preferved and promoted thofe interefts of
fociety, which were committed to their truft. I mention thefe

circumftanceg, becaufe the fele&ing power of the Fellows of this*

College, though allowed to all others, has been difputedby feme
very able and worthy men, who, perhaps, did not reflect, that

before its eftablifhment, no fchool, or even le£turefhip for medi-
cine, had been founded in this country, nor had a fingle book of

any eftimation been written by a native of it, but that the art was
then practifed without reftraint, by men as bold as they were
ignorant ; or forefee, that, if the college were to be fupprefied*

or the exercife of its powers perpetually checked and conteftcd,

the art would, in all probability, decline into its primitive date

of ignorance and confufion. It would, moreover, be eafily

proved, that, fince the year 15 1 8, there have been, at every pe-

riod of time, phyficians of diftinguifhed abilities and eminence,

and that the general literature of this country has been in many
inftances very effectually afliftedby the members of this collegeJ
There can fcarcely be a doubt,, but that very important benefits

have accrued to fociety from the eftablifhment of the College of

Phyficians, and that the rank and dignity of the profeffion have

been raifed and fupported by it. As early proofs of the firft, I

may mention the difcovery of the circulation of the blood, by

Harvey ; the doctrine of irritability, firft cultivated by Glijfon ,-.

the reduction into order, and more accurate anatomical knowledge
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of the brain and nervous fyftem, by Willis ; tlic difcovcry, or at

lead the great improvement of our knowledge of the glandular

and lymphatic fyftem, by Jollijfe, Wharton, Needham, Willis, and

many other very able men of their time ; and the difcoveries of

Mayoiv, whom I am proud of having contributed to refcue from

oblivion. The fecond pofition is felf-evident. Even thofe who
are not members, eventually partaking of its advantages, and
profiting by its eminence, are interefted in its fupport. In the

courfe of time, the rules of this, like thofe of many other foun-

dations of a fimilar kind, may require alterations, according to

the progrefs and improvement of fcience : but the powers already

granted might be effectually exerted, to prevent the frauds, hinder

the impofitions, and curb the audacioufnefs of ignorant and un-
principled men ; and the exercife of this authority was never more
neceflary, than at the prefent time. It is probable, that this im-
portant purpofe would be anfwered, if nd patent for any medi-
cine were to be granted, or any noftrutn allowed to be fold, with-
out a teftimonial of its efficacy and fafety from the College of
Phyficians ; and by compelling every perfon pra£tifing medicine
in any form, to become a member of the College of Phyficians,
Of the College of Surgeons, or the Company of Apothecaries.
Nor does it feem difficult to make regulations fo ftrict, that they
fhould refift any claims to the privileges of the college by the
prefumptuous, yet fo liberal a3 not to withhold them from the
deferving; and thus improve both its public and profeffional
benefits.

One of the firft books printed by Caxton was " Bartholomew
de Proprietatibus Rerum." He is named in the firft tranflation,
which was made under the protection of one of the earls of
Berkley, as B. Glanville : but the title of the copy of the book
which I have, probably Carton's, is this—" Incipit prohemium
de proprietatibus rerum Fratris Bartholomei, Anglici, de Ordine
Fratrum Minorum." This is in the nature of a Cyclopedia ; and
being a book not much known, I allow myfelf the liberty of
making an extract from it, which will fhew the nature of the
work. His obfervations on fire, which will exhibit his philofo-
phy, are m this order—De forma—De elemento—De ivne—De
fiamma—De fumo De carbone De fcintilla—De favi!la—Dc
Cinere.The following, from his chapter de infrmitatibus, willfhew his medicine—Defebre—De febre effymera—De ethica—De
febre putnda De ftgnis putrid* febris—De febre cotidiana—De
febre terciana et ejus ftgnis et cura—De quartana ct ejus fanis efremedus—De febre ftmplici et compoftta. He has a chapter de ob/le
irice> and another de umbilico, but they both relate almoft wholly
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to the management of the child. A book like this promifed to

be of great fervice ; but, though the circle was cOmprehenfive
and regular, it was filled, not with the obfervations of a man of

real knowledge or experience, but with popular opinions ; and
thefe collected, without much difcrimination, from other writers.

A tranflation of this work, by John Trevifa, was printed by
Wynkiri tie Worde in 1507, another edition by Berthelet in 1535^
and I believe feveral others. Very few medical books feem to

have been printed about this time ; and, from the examples, their

lofs is not to be regretted. The " Judycyall of Vryns," was
printed in 15 12—"Alitel boke for the infirmities and grete

Sicknefle called Peftilence," which pafled through many editions

—and " A little treatyfe called the Gonernail of Helthe." But
in the year 1522, Linacre, who was the firft prefident of the

college, published, when fixty-two years of age, a tranflation of

different parts of Galen, which he thought moft ufeful to be
known. The ability and elegance with which this tranflation was
made, are univerfally acknowledged, and great honor was juftly

given to Linacre, on this and many other occafions. But the

Englifh practitioner did not reap much advantage from the work ;

for, though there might not have been fix men in the nation at

that time able to read or tranflate Greek, and probably fome hun~

dreds who underftood Latin, yet the bulk of the people were

ftrangers to both the languages -, and of this Linacre himfelf

feems to have been fenfible, for he immediately afterwards pub-

lifhed his '* Rudimenta Grammatica Lingua Latins." Nor can I

here help lamenting two defects even in Linacre*s plan ; one,

when the college was eftablifhed, that he did not encourage the

publication of papers on medicine, under the aufpices of the col-

lege •, a defe£t feen by the eftablifhers of the Royal Society, who
publifhed fuch papers in their tranfactions, a place not the moft

proper for them ; the other, that he did not print his works in

Englifh ; in which they would have been generally read, have af-

forded immediate inftru&ion, ftood as good examples, and taught

a proper method of writing. It is amongft the moft remarkable

things I have met with, that no writer in any other language,

than that of the country in which he lives, ever feems to be ge-

nerally underftood by the people of that country, of which I could

adduce feveral proofs. But this not being done by Linacre, the

Englifh medical writers returned to their former ftyle -, and for

many years little real progrefs in knowledge was made, or any ti-

tles heard of but thofe of Urynals, Judgment of Urynes, Anatomies

of Urynes, Trefuries of Helth, Mirrours of Helth, Anthidotaries>

Breuiaries of Helth, the Trefures of pcore Men, Herbals, and the

Vol. I- C
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like, by medyeyncrs and aftronomers. But about the year 1540

fome attempts were made to tranflate books of reputation into the

Engli/h language ; as Sir Ulrich Aictten on the wood called Gua-

iacum that healeth the French Pockes, by Paynell, Canon of Mar-
ten Abbey, who had alfo tranflated many other books about 1533 ;

the Cajldl of Helthe by Sir Tho. Elyot, who was not a phyfician ;

Albertus Magnus / Progmfricacions out of the books of Tpocras,

Auicen, &c. and the Queflionarie of Cyrurgyens, with the formu-

larie of lytcll Guydo in Cyrurgie. In the yc;ir 1540 was alio pub-

lished the firft book on the fubje£t of midwifery in England,* call-

ed « The Byrth of Mankynde," otherwife named the " Woman's
Booke," by Thomas Rnynold, Phyfition ; the fecond edition of

which was imprinted at London, by Thomas Ray, whofe name is

not mentioned either by Ames or Herbert, in their hiftory of prin-

ters. This was alfo the firft medical book which has prints rea-

fonably well executed from neat drawings. As every one of

thefe books went through feveral editions, we may conclude they

were in high eftimation. Then (1545) came forth alfo an abridg-

ment of Vefalius, of which the copies are not fcarce, under the

title of, " Compendium totius Anatomise delineatio acre exarata,

per Thomam Geminum Londini." Geminie was an engraver.

The knowledge of Vefalius was more extenfively fpread from his

book being ftudied by painters and artifts. In the original work
of Vefalius, a great part of the engravings, it is faid, were defigned

by Rubens.

But one of the firft Englifh medical books, of any value, properly

fpcaking, I tuke to be " a Ihort and profitable trcatyfe touching

the cure of the difeafe called Morbus Gallicus ; withe ann account

of the nature of Quickfilver, by G. Baker, Maifter of Chirurgerie,

1 5 79/' and the firit book in furgery, called, " An Excellent Trea-
tyfe of wounds made with Gunihot, &c. by Thomas Gale, Maifter

in Chirurgerie, ( 1
563.)" The dedication to Ambrofe Parens work

is dated Feb. 8, 1379, and it was tranflated into Englifh in 1634
by Thomas Johnfon • fo that it may be doubted whether Gale did

not precede Pare in the recommendation of a more fimple method
of treating gunihot wounds. The fame Thomas Gale, who was a.

very meritorious and indefatigable man, alfo printed " An En-
cherridon of Chirurgerie," and many other works relating both to

* Dr. Combe has in his pojjeffion the identical manufcript copy of
this work, which ivas prefented to Catherine, $>hieen of Henry the

VIII/Zi, This copy is fgned with the name of Jonas, but it

does not appear why the book was afterwards publifhed in the name of
Raymld.
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furgcry and medicine, together with the " Inftitution of a Chirur-

geon." Near the fame time John Halle publiihed what he calls

the " Chirurgeon Parva Lanfranci ;" and John Bannijler " a
Treatyfe of Chirurgerie;" and foon afterwards William Clowes
** A breife and neceflarie treatyfe touchynge the cure of the difeafe

called Morbus Gallicus, or Leus Venerea, by un&ions and other
approved waies of curing." There had been publiihed in the year

1577, a profytable treatyfe of the anatomie cf man's bodie, com-
pyled by that excellent Chirurgeon, M. Thomas Vicary, Efq. Sar-

jaunt Chirurgeon to Edward the Sixth, Queen Marie, and Queen
Elizabeth, and alfo chiefe Surgeon of St. Bartholomew's Hofpitall.

There was alfo printed in 1597, "The whole courfe of Chirur-
gerie," by Peter Lowe, a Scotchman, Aurelian Do£tour in the

facultie of chirurgerie at Paris, which is quoted in the Critical

Enquiry publiihed about fifty years ago by Samuel Sharp, one of

the moft expert and able furgeons this country ever produced.

I find a few books publifhed by phyficians about this time.—« A
fliort difcourfe of the mod rare and excellent Virtue of Nitre"

—

A Greene Foreft, or a natural Hiftorie," by "John Mapler, M. A.
and ftudent at Cambridge—" The Hammer for the ftone," by
Walter Carie ; and a briefe treatyfe called " Carie's Farewell to

Phificke"—" Stirpium Adverfaria Nova perfaeilis inveftigatio

luculentaque acceflio ad prifcorum Materiam Mcdicam"—" The
Benefit of the auncient Bathes of Buckftone, and the Bathes of

Bathes ayde •, by John Jones, Phyfician"—" Hygeina, &c. authore

Timotheo Brighto, Cantabrigienf; Medicinse Doclore :" and a Trea-

tyfe of Melancholie, by the fame author ; " Praxis Medicinse

Univerfalis" (1598), and many others in number, but not of much
value, though they fhew very fatisfaclorily the pains taken by the

Engiyij to acquire knowledge by their own indullry, and by trans-

lating many of the works, which were then held in particular

efteem. But it appears alfo, that the progrefs made by the En-
gli/h phyficians and furgeons, for the improvement of the refpec-

tive branches of the profeffion, had not been very rapid, and that

much remained to be done at the commencement of the feven-

teenth century ; and particularly that the practice of midwifery

had not been yet attended to, unlefs as a part of furgery.

It is necefTary to obferve, that this order, in which we are

fpeaking of different writers, is not meant as recommending an

order of ftudy ; becaufe it feems to be univerfally agreed, that it

is heft for learners to begin with acquiring a knowledge of thofe

authors who have written on the principles and practice of the

prefent time, and thence to proceed to the ftudy of former

writers and of the ancients.
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In the year 1560, Francis Bacon, afterwards Lord Ferulam,

was born, a man whofe fame will receive no addition from any

applaufe which it is in my power to give. He was a meteor, from

whofe luftre all nature received fome light. Though he did not

apply himfelf particularly to the ftudy of medicine, he has left

many ufeful obfervations relating to it ; and he promoted this,

and almoft every other branch of knowledge, by teaching and

practicing the only effectual method of acquiring it. The more

profound works of this writer are perhaps to be itudied with ad-

vantage only by men who have a greater mare of genius than

common, or by thofe who have been blefled with a learned edu-

cation ; but his tractate de Augmentis Scientiarum may be of ufe

to all, as, if read with care, it is not difficult to underftand, and

abounds with the mod acute obfervation and profitable inftruction,

though he himfelf fpeaks of it in lowly terms.

In the year 1578 William Harvey was born at Folk/Ion, in

Kent ; and, having completed his ftudies at Cambridge, he went
to Padua, where he was admitted to the degree of Doctor in un-

ufually flattering terms of approbation, in 1602. In the year

1 61 5 he was appointed by the College of Phyhcians to read the

lectures on anatomy and furgery ; and in thefe he firft promul-
gated his difcovery of the circulation of the blood, a difcovery fo

complete, that no perfon has ever controverted one pofition, or
amended his explanation. With all the fagacity and perfeverance

of a truly great man, he applied himfelf to form an entire hiftory

of the generation of animals, with that of the preceding and
accompanying changes •, but his ftudies were interrupted, and
many of his papers loft, in the time of the civil war. It does not
appear, that he had determined to publifh the reft, though fmifhed
with admirable corre£tnefs, till he was prevailed upon by the fe-

licitations of his intimate friend feir George Ent, who fupervifed
the printing of them in Englifi, in the year 1653 ; kut I navc
no other authority for this fad, than the preface to that edition,

written by Sir George. By inclination, or the neceflity of his
affairs, Harvey was engaged in the practice of Midwifery, by
which means he got that information which enabled him to write
his " Exercitatio de partu," and the many excellent obfervations
upon that fubjecT:, with which his works abound. He clearly
entertained an opinion, that the knowledge of the circulation, the
conftituent parts, and properties of the blood, would enable phy-
hcians to cure all difeafes ; but experience has not confirmed its.

truth. The difcoveries which Harvey made, the many fubjec~ts
which he illuftrated, and the delicacy and patience which he ex-
ercifed in his inveftigations, then unknown in this countrv, entitle
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him to the higheft honor as an anatomift, and as a man of fcience.

He died at eighty years of age, honored and beloved for the great-

nefs of his abilities, the ingenuoufnefs of his difpofition, and the

mildnefs of his manners. His character is ftrongly marked in a

fine picture of him, taken in his old age, now in the mufeum of
the late Dr. Hunter.

From the gradual progrefs of fcience, from the encouragement
it received, or from the example of the two illuftrious men juft

mentioned, Harvey and Bacon, a happier profpecl: dawned upon
Britain, to which I muft beg leave to call your particular atten-

tion.*

Thomas Sydenham was born in the year 1624, anc^ graduated at

Oxford. He applied himfelf to the practice of medicine, and
wrote his account of the continued fever of 1661, and the three

following years ; which fever he probably then fuppofed to be

the only one in nature. But farther experience convinced him,

that there were many kinds of fever ; and of thefe he has given an

account to the year 1683, together with dilTertations onthefmall-

pox, dropfy, gout, hyfteric, and many fporadic difeafes. Some
notice is alfo taken of the difeafes incident to women in child-

bed, and of many of the complaints of children. His works,

originally written in Englijh, and afterwards tranllated into Latin

by his friend Dr. Mapletoft, were publifhed in diftinct. parts, and
at different times, as the occafions occurred to him. The writ-

ings of Sydenham, whether we confider the fagacity and order with

which the obfervatidns are made, or the fidelity with which they

are recorded, have been held by all fucceeding phyficians in the

higheft efteem ; and, from the time of Hippocrates to the prefent,

he has been defervedly confidered as the beft example of a faith-

ful obferver of difeafes, and practical phyfician. Though it muit

be acknowledged, that he was often wrong in his theory, and in

fome inftances in his practice, his defcriptions of difeafes are al-

lowed to be excellent ; but his omitting to fpecify the precife

times or ftages of difeafe, when his method of treatment was to be

applied, very much leffens the value of his work. He died in the

year 1689.

Francis Glijfon was educated at Cambridge, where he became

Regius Profejfor. He was one of the phyficians to Queen Eliza-

beth, and to James the firft. In 1654 he publifhed his " Anat-

ome Hepatis," on the internal ftru&ure of which vifcus he made

feveral new obfervations ; in 1659, his " Tra&atusde Rachitide,"

* The greater part of this Preface nvas given as an Litrod

u

Lecture-
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which difeafe he was the firft who defcribed ; and after fome

years (in 1676) his book "De Ventriculo & inteftinis," in which

he firft took notice of the irritability of the fimple fibre •, fo that

he has an undoubted right to the credit of being the father of all

the doctrine of irritability, fince unjuftly attributed to Holier, and

on which fo many volumes have been written without the men-

tion of Gftforis name. This could not have happened, if his

works had been printed in the Englijh language. He alfo pub-

limed a treatife " De Nature Vita, vel'fubjlantia energetic*," which

he calls the prodromus of his treatife de •ventriculo %2? intejlinis, but

of this I have never feen a copy. GUJfon lived to be upwards of

one hundred years of age,* and died at Streatham, to which place

he had retired.

Thomas Willis, Sedkian ProfefTor at Oxford, was born in the

year 1621, and publimed, as the foundation of a large defign,

his " Cerebri-Anatome, cui acceflitNervorum Defcriptio &Ufus,"
in 1663. In this work he was much affifted by Dr. Lower, who
was in fact, his difTeclor and demonftrator, and the drawings were
taken by the famous Sir Chrijlopher Wren. The terms in which
Willis fpeaks of Lower, feem descriptive of both their characters—cujus cultelli isf ingenii aciem, lubens agnofco—emicuit viri folertia

plane' admiranda, nee non indefatigabilis indtijlr'ia, nulloque obicefjlen-

ius labor. In 1672 he publiihed his work "De Anima Brutorum/'
which is to be confidered as a fequel to the former. It is a work
of infinite labor, reflection, and ingenuity, in which he defcribes

the caufes and effects of the difeafes arifmg from nervous influ-

ence. There are in this book four plates, three extremely fine,

reprefenting a dhTccted oyfter, a lob Her, and an earth-worm.

—

In 1673 he publiihed the firft part of his " Pharmaceutice Ra-
tionalis, five Diatriba de Medicamentorum Operationibus in Hu-
mano Corpore," a work compofed of anatomical, phyfiological,
and practical observations, with many curious plates of the lym-
phatics, vafa vaforum, and other finer parts of anatomy. He
died before the fecond part of this work was printed ; and in the
preface to it there is an account of his life and writings. The
works of Willis are very numerous and ufeful, and bear indu-
bitable marks of great learning, genius, and induftry, but they
are feldom ftudied. Perhaps his medical works may be too philo-
sophical for practical phyficians, and his philofophical works too
much blended with medicine, to pleafe philofophers ; and it does
feem poffibie, by the ftudy of arrangement and fubtleties of

* See the general Biographical Dictionary s or the Annual Revifter
for the year 1767.
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fciencc, to lofe fight of pra&ice, as by the prefent fyftems of

botany, its relation to medicine is become almoft forgotten. But

there is fcarcely a fubjecl: connected with the feience or practice

of medicine, which has not been cultivated by Willis. His chap-

ter on the puerperal fever, when limply inflammatory, is judicious

and good. He died in the year 1675, having founded a lecture-

fhip in the church of St. Martin in the Fields, where prayers are

read at an early hour chiefly for the convenience of medical men.

His practical works were badly tranflated into Engli/h in 1 685,

and afterwards all his writings, but in a language never very good,

and now become obfolete.

Nathaniel High-more wrote his " Difquifitiones Anatomicx," in

165 1, and " A hiftory of the Generation of Plants and Animals,"

in which it appears, that he made many discoveries, particularly

of the antrum in the upper jaw, to which his name has ever fince

been given.

Contemporary with thefe was Walter Needham, educated at

Cambridge, then appointed phyfician to the Charter-houfe in Lon-

don, but who afterwards refided at Shrew/bury. He wrote « Dif-

quifitio Anatomica de Formato Fsetu " a work of defervedly high

eftimation, in which he takes the opportunity of treating not only

upon the contents and economy of the gravid uterus, but upon

the lacteals and lymphatic fyftem, and many other anatomical

Subjects.

In the year 1656 Thomas Wharton published his " Adenogra-

phia ;" a work of eftablifhed reputation, in which, among other

things, he has obferved fome which relate to the gravid uterus.

This
&
work is quoted in the firft edition of Nuck. On the claims

to the firft difcovery of the lymphatics there feem to have been

early debates, and from the verfes prefixed to Ruyfch, who firft

defcribed their valves, the difputes appear to be national. But if

we confider the labors of Dr. William Hunter on this Subject, and

above all the perfpicuous and conneaed arrangement he has made

of the glandular and lymphatic fyftem, we muft be convined that

the principal merit in this part of anatomy is due to him.

Nathaniel Henjbaw publifhedhis « Aero-Chalinos" in the year

1 677. This contains the five following trafts—« On Fermenta-

tion—Chylification—Refpiration—Sanguification—The good ef-

feds of changing Air."

About the fame time lived Walter Charlton, who publilhed

« Onomafticon Zoicum" in the year 1668, and in the following

year his « Economia Animalis," of which Sir George Ent gave

this charader—opus maturo conjilio inchoatum, magna cura (labora-

tum ingenio deniaus et doclrim Jmgulari perfeSium. Charlton wrote
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feveral other works, particularly " De caufis Catameniorum et

Uteri Rheumatifmo."
He alfo publifhed the works of Theodore Mayerne, to whom a

vain monument was erected in the church of St. Martin in the

Fields.

In 1 668 Dr. Mayoiv of Oxford publifhed his works, entitled,

« Opera omnia Medico-Phyfica," in the German edition, which

is the only one I have feen.

Thefe confift of the following effays : i . De Sal-Nitro et Spiritu

Nitro-aereo.—2. De Refpiratione.—3. De Refpiratione fetus in

utero & ovo.—4. De Motu Mufculari & Spiritibus Animalibus.

—5. De Rachitide. In thefe he treats of many other interefting

and curious fubjects, which have been lately brought into public

notice, and much approved, though Mayoiv feems to have been
greatly neglected ; but this may be accounted for by his dying at

the age of thirty-five.

Dr. Richard Lower, before mentioned in the account of Willis^

in 1676 publifhed his " TraCtatus de Corde, item de motu et

colore Sanguinis, et chyli in eum tranfitu."

This celebrated work has many obfervations on the lymphatics,
and the receptaculum chyli, which he confidered as their general
centre, as early as Pecquet. He alfo made many curious anato-
mical and physiological experimerfts, and in this work afierts his

claim to the invention of the art of transfufing blood, to which
he feems to have been very partial.

The Chirurgical Treatifes of Richard Wifeman were dated in

1676, and, allowing for the time when they were written, are
acknowledged to have great merit. He may not unjuftly, per-
haps, be efteemed the firft Engltfb furgeon. « The Comes Chi-
rurgorum," containing Dr. i<W.r Le&ures, was printed in 1686.
But the improvements in furgery did not keep pace with thofe in
phyfic, for in the laft, and even in the beginning of this century,
it was not unufual for foreign furgeons to come into this country to
perform the nicer and more difficult operations, fuch as thofe for
lithotomy, all difeafes of the eyes, and every thing which related
to the teeth. But Chefelden acquired fo much fame by his dex-
terity in cutting for the {tone, that the King of Sweden fent his
Secretary of ftate into England, for the exprefs purpofe of having
that operation performed by Chefelden, who fuccefsfully extrafted
from him a (tone of an unufually large fize. Every operation
appertaining to the eyes, is now performed with the mod con-
fummate (kill and dexterity, and with correfponding fuccefs, by
Wathen, Ware, and Phipps ,- and thofe for the teeth, by' the
Spences, and many others, It is at the prefent time univerfally
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acknowledged, that the Englijh furgeons equal, in every refpecl,

if they do not exceed, thofe of any other nation.

Dr. Nehemiah Grew published feparately, though they were
afterwards collected into one volume, his " Anatomy of Plants,"

in which there are many obfervations refpe£ling the folutions of

falts ; his ** Anatomy of Roots—Comparative Anatomy of

Trunks," between the years 1670 and 1680 " Cofmologia
Sacra," and feveral other works.

At the fame time lived John Ray, the celebrated Botanift.

Clopjion Havers publifhed his " Ofteologia Nova," in 1690.
In this work he defcribed the mucous glands of the joints,

which he difcovered, and the internal ftru&ure and difeafes of

the bones, cartilages, &c.
In the year 1695 Ridley publifhed his " Anatomy of the Brain,"

of which he is faid to have difcovered the lymphatic veflels ; and
his " Obfervations," in which he treats on feveral abftrufe parts

of anatomy.'

Dr. Richard Morton publifhed his " Phthiftologia" in 1689 ; his

u Pyretologia feu de Morbis acutis univerfalibus" in 1 69 1 ; and
Jus work " De Febribus inflammatoriis" in 1 694. Sydenham's

treatment of Fevers was almoft univerfally antiphlogiftic \ Mor-
ton's, on the contrary, was cordial and fudorifcc ; but we have

between thefe two writers, moft of the arguments which have

been advanced in favor of both methods of practice.

The firft edition of Co-toper's " Myotomia Reformata" was
publifhed m 1695 ; and Keil's Anatomy in 1698.

By the writings of thefe very eminent men, and of many others

whom I might have named, particularly of the celebrated Robert

Boyle, it appears, that the phyficians of this country were, from
the beginning to the end of the laft century, indefatigable in the

acquifition and improvement of fcience ; that they were not only

acquainted with the general knowledge of the Greeks, Romans,

Arabians, Italians, and French, but might fairly be put in com-
petition with thofe of any other nation, if they did not excel them

;

and that all the changes we have feen, were produced in lefs than

two hundred years, that is, from the jime when the College of

Phyficians was eftablifhed, in the year 1 5 1 8, to the termination

of the feventeenth century. Early in the eighteenth century, the

benefits of medicine to fociety were rendered confpicuous by the

introduction into England of the practice of inoculating for the

fmall-pox, for the knowledge of which we were indebted to the

fagacity and judgment of LadyM. IV. Montague. The mortality

attending that difeafe in a natural way, was eftimated as one in

eight ; but by inoculation it fcarce exceeds one in a hundred.

—

Vol. I. D
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Many objections were made to inoculation, when firft intro-

duced •, but the practice, being conduced with much caution

and underftanding, by able medical men, and protected by Queen

Caroline, at length became general. It required, however, the

experience of fifty or fixty years, to bring inoculation to its pre-

fent ftate of perfection, the merit of which is exclufively due to

Engli/h phyficians and furgeons. Inoculation for the cow-pox,

as a preventive of the fmall-pox, has been lately recommended

and carried to a confiderable length by Dr. Jenner, a phyfician

of great worth and abilities, to whom only we are alfo indebted

for the firft account of the cow-pox, as a part of natural hiflory,

and for our knowledge of the treatment ©f the difeafe when
inoculated. As far as can be judged at prefent, Dr. Jenner's

propoial, when carried into execution, will be the means of faving

much anxiety, and many lives, and may perhaps lead to the ex-

tinction of the fmall-pox.

I muft in this place beg leave to make a digreffion. In the

year 1668 Herman Boerhaave was born near Leyden. He was
originally defigned for the church, but was led by inclination,

and the ill ftate of his own health, to apply himfelf, when very

young, to the ftudy of medicine. He graduated in the year

1693, was chofen Lecturer on the Inftitutes of Medicine in

1 70 1, and enjoyed all the honors, which the univerfity could

beftow, or the city of Leyden confer upon him. He raifed the

reputation of this lchool of medicine beyond that of any other in

Europe. The induftry of Boerhaave, in the purfuit of knowledge
of every kind, is almoft incredible ; that of any other man, com-
pared with his, may be called amufement ; the facility with
which he communicated this knowledge to others, was beyond
expreffion happy ; and his whole conduct, in every religious,

moral, and fcientific view, to the higheft degree laudable. He
was honored in his life, and his memory is univerfally refpe£ted.

His hiftory, which was written by Dr. Samuel Joimfon, muft ever
remain a very ufeful ftudy to medical men, and an example of
fine compofition. Boerhaave died in the year 1738, in the 70th
year of his age.

Among the favorite ftudents of Boerhaave was Alexander Mon-
ro, who in the year 1 7 1

9 returned from Leyden to Edinburgh, a
city at that time not diftinguifhed by any eminence in medicine.
But in the following year Dr. Monro being chofen profeflbr of
Anatomy and Surgery, and Dr. Aljlon of Botany, they began to
give Lectures, and by their abilities foon acquired that high re-
putation, which enabled them to eftablifh a fchool of medicine
which they had the very great fotisfa&ion of raifing to an equal
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degree of honor with that of any preceding or prefent time. Dr.

Monro died in the year 1767, leaving behind him many valuable

works, which were afterwards collected into one volume, and

publilhed by his fon Dr. Alexander Monro, who fucceeded his

father as profeflbr. By this eftablifhment, the furtheV advantage

was gained to Britain of having at Edinburgh a fuccemon of very

able and eminent men, who dedicated the chief part of their time

to the acquifition and improvement of medical fcietK^e, and to the

inftru&ion of thofe who were intended for the profeflion.

Here I fhall conclude thefe general obfervations, and confine

myfelf to fuch only as relate to the pra&ice of midwifery, pre-

mifing a fhort remark on a fubjecl:, in which the interefts of fo-

ciety, and the claims of individuals, are deeply concerned.

The ceconomy of the medical profeflion has, in this country,

undergone many alterations, according to thofe of fociety at large.

Phyficians, who are called to take charge of all cafes of uncom-

mon difficulty or danger, or of the lives of perfons of high rank

and eminence, have generally fuch an education, as leads not only

to the acquifition of medical knowledge, but to the cultivation

^lfo, and higheft improvement, of all the powers of the mind.

But the operative, and all the inferior parts of die profeflion, fall

under the condu£t of thofe who were educated as furgeons, or

apothecaries. By thefe are performed all the operations in fur-

gery, many of which require an admirable combination of mental

and perfonal qualities •, and to their (kill and care the lives of the

greateft part of the lower clafs of people, and of thofe who ievve

in the army and navy, are almoft conftantly fubmitted. In or-

der to their being duly qualified for thefe important duties, young

men, having received a reafonable (hare of claflical education,

are bound, for a certain term of years, to fome perfon^ compe-

tent to give them proper inftru&ion and information. To fuch

young men it can only be neceflary to obferve, that they will at

fome future time be called upon, to take charge of the lives cf

men, for which they muft be refponfible, not only to the laws of

God, but to the law of the land ; which has the power of infha-

ing fuch punifhment, as any particular inflance of ignorance or

negligence mav be proved to deferve ; and, which is beyond all

other punifhment, their names become ignominious. I may

therefore be permitted to recommend the profeflion of any part

of medicine, as a very facred truft to thofe who engage in it } the

neceflary and proper qualifications for which, demand all then-

attention, and the fober, conftant, and moft indubious

cation of all their abilities. But it is very much to be doubted,

whether fome of thole who, both as parents and mailers, take the
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charge of fuch young men, are not fometimes fclfifli, and negli-

gent in the performance of that {hare of the duty which they un-

dertake ; and whether, having received the gratuity ufually paid,

they give due attention either to the morals of the young men,

or inftrua them properly in the knowledge of their profeflion.

Through this negligence of the matters, or the thoughtlefliiefs

and inattention of the young men, at the end of their fervitudc

they muft frequently be ignorant of many things which they

ought to know, to their own misfortune and difgrace, and to the

great prejudice of fociety.

By the nature of one part of my employment, that of giving

Lectures, I have had too many opportunities of knowing the truth

of this remark ; and, with the greateft unwillingnefs to give of-

fence, I feel called upon td make the preceding animadverfions,

in confirmation of which I beg leave to add the following quota-

tion, from unexceptionable authority

:

" Clerks and apprentices ought to be employed entirely in the

profeflion or trade, which they are intended to learn. Inftruc-

tion is their hire ; and to deprive them of the opportunities of

inftru&ion, by taking up their time with occupations foreign to

their bufinefs, is to defraud them of their wages."*

The " Byrth of Mankind,or the "Woman's Book," with (ketches

not badly intended or engraved, was printed in the year 1 540 : and

as it went through many editions, and as I find no other book of

equal value publifhed about that time, I confider it as having been

the popular book for near one hundred years ; that is, till the year

1634, when all the works of Ambrofe Pare were tranflated in one

volume. Pare was a man of much experience, fome erudition,

and not a little credulity, but he made many ufeful obfervations.

relative to midwifery. In the year 1653 Harvefs Exercitations

were publifhed in Englifh, but whether tranflated or original I can-

not decide. About the fame time alfo lived Dr. Chamberlen, a very

celebrated phyfician, who applied himfelf to this branch of the

profeffion.f He had three fons, who, with their father, were
fuppofed to have a better method of relieving women in cafes of
difficult parturition than any other perfon, by means of an inftru-

ment faid to be the forceps, but which I believe to have been a
vetlis ; or perhaps they had more than one inftrument. One of

* Pa/ey's Moral and Political Philofophy, Vol. I.

\ A very elegant monument was creeled in Wejlminjler Abbey to

this Dr. Chamberlen by the Duke of Buckingham, of ixihom he has alfo

hi his Effaysgiven a very amiable charabler.
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the fons went over to Paris, with a view of felling the fecret, or

of making a fortune by practice ; but being foiled in the firft cafe

to which he was called, and fuffering more obloquy than he de-

ferved, he returned to England, and immediately publiihed a trans-

lation of Mauriccaih work, which remained for many years m
very high efteem. This was in the year 1672.

Having been favored by the late Dr. Kirkland with a manu-

fcript written by Dr. Percival Willughby, who lived at Derby, and

afterwards in London, I am able to give the reader fome idea of

the pradice of that time, many of the cafes being dated from

1640 to 1670. This work is entirely practical, and was in-

tended to be publiihed for the ufe of midwives, there being a

title page, and two copies with variations.

His preface is in this manner :
. .

,

« I haue read many bookes, with all the late writers in mid-

wifery, and I do perceiue that they all follow one common roade,

taking their feueral fcheemes and figures one from another.
_

« In feueral of thefe fcheemes uarious things may be perceiued

•which will be trublefome to the labouring woman, which a ju-

dicious prafticioner will not followe. Let midwiues mark what

hath been written in my obferuations, let them confider diligent-

ly the feueral reportes not faigned, or the furmifed thoughtes,

nuftors, or man's fantafie, fitting and meditating in his ftudye,

but which really haue been performed in the trailing woman s

" » From mine and their direaions let midwiues choofe the beft

and facileft waies of relieuing women in affliaion, and to decide

all difputes, let reafon be the judge, let experience argue the

dubious points of praaice, and, after a full debate, let unfpotted

truth recorde to fucceedinge times what is moft ntt to be fol-

lowed and ufed, &c." . ..

This is a fpecimen of his illuftration-" Let midwiues obferue

the waies and proceedinges of nature for the produaion of her

fruit on trees, or the ripening of walnutts and almondes, from

theire firft knotting to the opening of the hulkes and filing of

the nutt : the grecne hufkes (licking fo clofe that it is not poflible

to feparate the huike from the (hell, whileit it is unripe ', but ag

the fruite ripeneth the huike choppeth and with a fiffure openeth,

and by degrees feparateth the fruite without any enforcement.

« An elge reprefenteth the wombe : now the henne with keep-

ing the egge warme doth breed the chicken, which when it comes,

^maturitie doth chip the (hell, and i,by d^reesha*&££•
out iniurie. Thefe fignatures may teach midwiues patience, and

pevfuadc them to let nature alone to perfoxme ner own woikc,
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and not to difqniet women by their ftrugglings, for fuch enforce-

ments rather hinder the birthe than any waie promote it, and oft

ruinate the mother and ufually the childe ; and let midwiues

knowe that they be nature's feruants, &c."

Willughbfs praftice is not much different from that of the

prefent time. He divides labors into two kinds only, natural

and unnatural. The particular rules I cannot pretend to defcribe

in this place -, but the following letter, which he has quoted from

a fcarce work, correfponds fo nearly with an obfervation it was

my fortune to make fome years before I faw this manufcript,

that I may be excufed relating it.

" Referam hoc cafu, quid beatje mese conjugi accident. Ter-

tio fcetu gravidam, nono praegnationis menfe, labores parturien-

tium arripiunt circa no&em.- Mox rupta aqua (ut hie mulieres

loqui amant) extra genitale, infantuli manus propendit. Ubi
obftetrix adveniffet, uxorem meam in fedili collocavit, eamque

ad continuos conatus (me nolente nee inftigante natura) adegit.

Cum vero res eo modo non fuccederet, meamque conjugem fu-

pra fedem continuo detineret, ac diris cruciatibus illapfum ex

uteri cervice manum brachiumque retrudere niteretur, quo fce-

tum ad exitum commodius difponeret. Ego prae dolore charae

mex conjugis impatiens, ac indefinenter obftetricem admonens,

ne quidem elapfi membri redu£Honem in uterum congitaret pofli-

bile, multo minus moliretur, fecundam obftetricem accerfiri juffi,

prJefertim cum uxor mihi nunciarct, quod obftetrix earn dilace-

raret per illam praeconceptam ac miferam elapfi membri repulfio-

nem. Cum inlequenti die, obftetrix altera veniffet, ilia manus
ad opus applicans remque diligenter explorans, uxorem meam
in le£tum depofuit, mandavitqueut fe quietam deteneret,nullofque

conatus excitaret, nifi quando natura earn fui admoneret officii.

" Interim obftetrix ilia prudens et expertiffima prsedixit mihi

amicifque prsefentibus, uxorem meam non ante parturam, quam
foetus in utero ex indebito fitu, conatibus ftangularetur, quod
eventus docuit. Multiplicati funt labores parturientis, et foetus

inflexo ad dorfum capite, (falva maire) prodiit in lucem."*
By a genealogical manufcript, written by the firft Duchefs of

Chandos, in the poffeflion of Colonel .Kearney, it appears, that this

Dr. IVillughby was one of the fix fons of Sir Pcrcival Willughby,

and grandfon of Sir Francis, fo famous in the time of Queen Eli-

zabeth.

It is probable, that the fortune and eminence acquired by the
fuppofed advantages of the method of the Chamberlens

y which

* Novas exortus hominis et ariunalium. ANTON. EvERARD.
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they rcferved as a fecret, might be the occafion, that many gen-

tlemen, engaged in practice, endeavoured to eftablifh themfelves

upon the fame principles, that is, of concealing the inftruments

they ufcd ; of which clafs was Dr. Bamher. Others might at-

tempt to gain equal reputation and fortune by the very contrary

means, that is by decrying the ufe of inftruments of every kind,

on any occafion; for about the year 1723, Dr. John Maubray
publifhed a volume upon this fubject, called "The Female Phy-
fician," or the " Whole Art of New improved Midwifery," in

which he exclaims with great vehemence againft their ufe, and
the book, though written in quaint language, has fome general

merit. In the following year he alfo publifhed an appendix, un-

der the title of " Midwifery brought to Perfection," in which he

demands great credit for the many improvements he had made.

This appendix is in truth no more than a Syllabus of his Lec-

tures, a courfe of which confifted of twenty, twelve anatomical

and phyfiological, and eight practical. I believe it would be un-

juft, to deny to Maubray the credit of having been the firft pub-

lic teacher of Midwifery in Britian. He gave his Lectures at

his houfe in Bond-Jlreet.

In the year 1 7 1
9 Dionis' Midwifery was tranflated into the En-

glljli language ; and in the year 1729 Deventer's work was tranf-

lated and publifhed : and though it appears, that rather more
credit has been given to this author than he deferved, yet as he en-

ters upon a difcuflion of the caufes of many difficulties which oc-

cur in practice, and of the means of relieving them, and as he

was generally averfe to the ufe of inftruments, Deventers work
might be efteemed a confiderable addition to the flock of obftetric

knowledge in this country. Deventer was originally a watch-ma-

ker.

Dr. Simfon, profefTor at St. Andrew \r, published in 1729, his

" Syftem of the Womb," a work of fufficient ingenuity, but not

of much ufe in practice, even if his theory had been true.

About the year 1733 Edmund Chapman publifhed his " Trea-

tife on the Improvement of Midwifery," in which there are feve-

ral ufeful observations ; and other writings of temporary confe-

quence only. Chapman was the fecond public Teacher of Mid-

wifery in London, and he was the firft alfo who defcribed the

Forceps, in the third volume of the Edinburg Medical Effays.

In the year 1 734 Dr. Hody publifhed a "Collection of Cafes in

Midwifery," written by Mr. William Giffard. Thefe cafes, two

hundred and twenty-five in number, feem to be written with

great fidelity •, and as they occurred in his own practice, they

were leflbns of conduct which was to be purfued in fimilar cafes,
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and may now be considered as examples of the Itate of practice

at that time. Giffard alfo gave a plate reprefenting the Forceps,

and was, I believe, among the firft: who aflerted, that the placenta

might be attached over the os uteri.

"The Midwife rightly inftructed" was publifhcd in the year

1736 by Thomas Dnivhe ; and the " Midwife's Companion" by

Henry Bracken, in the following year, with feveral other things

equally unimportant.

About this time lived Richard Alantii/igham, who quitted the

profeflion of Pharmacy, and applied himfelf with great afliduity to

the praclice of Midwifery. In a controverfial pamphlet, pub-

iilhed in the year 1730, he is mentioned as having been knighted.

In the year 1739 he eftablifhed a ward, or fmall hofpital, in the

parochial Infirmary of St. James, Wejlminjler, for the reception of

parturient women, which was the firft thing of the kind in the

Britijh dominions. At this ward, which was fupported by pub-

lic fubfeription, he gave lectures, and the ftudents had opportu-

nities of being qualified for practice. He publifhed a Compendium

Artis obftetrica" a " Treatife on the Febricula," on the " Ufe and
Abufe of Phyfick," Aphorifmata Medica," and many other eflays,

Telating chiefly to the practice of Midwifery. Sir Richard Man-
ningham was a man of much learning and information, eminent
and fuccefsful in practice, and very humane in the exercife of his

art. He died about the year 1750. Before that time there had
alfo been pubiilhed a tranflation of Heiflers Surgery, and this,

containing not only a general outline of midwifery, but many ex-

cellent practical obfervations, muft have been a fource of great

benefit in a country not then overflocked with information.

Sir Fielding Oulde of Dublin, in the year 1 741, publifhed a
"Treatife of Midwifery," the mod interelting parts of which are

his obfervations on the continuance of the thicknefs of the uterus

during pregnancy, and his defcription of the manner in which
the head of a child paffes through the pelvis at the time of birth ;

the truth of which obfervations has fince been fully proved and
acknowledged.

Having taken this fhort and imperfect view of the progrefs of
Midwifery in this country, from 1540 to the year 1740, it will
be prudent to conclude, or this preface would be carried to an
inadmiffiblc length. The FngliJI) might then be faid not only to
have purfued, but to have been in full pofTeffion of the fubject

;

all the books written in the neighbouring countries being tranf-
lated, public lectures given, and an hofpital eftablifhed for the
farther improvement of the art, which was taught by men of
ability and eminence in practice. As all the books and paper*
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printed fince that time may be readily procured, every gentle-

man has an opportunity of forming his own opinion of their re-

fpe£fcive merits without any laborious refearch. Eut the College

of Phyficians having been pleafed, in the year 1783, to form a

rank, in which thole who dedicate themfelves to the practice of

Midwifery Ihould be placed, I truft that future accounts will be
more appofite and correct ; and that this meafure adopted by the

College will promote the public benefit, by confining the induftry

and abilities of one clafs of men to this branch of the profeffion.

It is my earnell wifh, to fupport their views in this wife and be-

nevolent arrangement, as the fruits of which, I do entreat Doclor
Thomas Gijbome^ Prefident of the College of Phyficians, not left

dignified by his learning, and the integrity and liberality of his

principles and conduct, than by his rank in the profeffion, to ac-

cept thefe two volumes, dedicated, with all refpedt, by

his moft obedient

and obliged fervant,

TIIO. DENMAK.

L$ndo7i) December t, i8oo.

Vol. I.





INTRODUCTION

PRACTICE OF MIDWIFERY.

CHAPTER I.

SECTION I.

ON THE PELVIS.

1 he anatomical and phyfiological knowledge of all the parts

concerned in parturition, is indifpenfably neceflary for thofe who
mean to excel in the practice of midwifery ; even that of the

whole body may, on various occafions, be employed with ad-

vantage. In the inveftigation of every fubject there muft, how-
ever, be fome point of commencement, and, as there is much
life and propriety in the method hitherto purfued by fyflematie

writers, I fliall follow their example, and give, in the firfl place,

a defcription of the fituation, ftructure, connection, ufe, and
difeafes of thefe parts j beginning with the pelvis, which is of

great importance, on account of the direct influence which it has

upon labors, and becaufe it may be efteemed the foundation on
which all the other parts are fuftained. But this is only intend-

ed fo far as may be requifite for the ftudy and practice of mid-

wifery.

The term pelvis has been indiscriminately given to the inferior

part of the cavity of the abdomen, and to the bones which form

the cavity ; but it appears more eligible to confine the term to the

bones, and to call the fpace between them the cavity of the

pelvis.

The pelvis in the adult Mate is compofed of four bones ; the

facrum, the os coccygis, and the ojfa innominata.

The facrum is Ikuated at the poflerior and inferior part of the

trunk of the body, and ferves as a bafis for the fupport of the
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fpine, of which it is an imperfect continuation. Its figure is

that of an irregular triangle, with the fhorteft fide placed up-

wards. The anterior furface is fmooth and flat, and has a con-

fiderable degree of inflection or curvature, called the hollow of

rhc facrum, by which the cavity of the pelvis is much enlarged.

The pofterior furface is convex and uneven, to which fome oi the

mufcles of the fpine and thigh are attached.

In the infantile ftate, the facrum is compofed of five, and in

fome fubjetts of fix bones, called falfe vertebra, cemented to-

gether by intervening cartilages, which in the adult become bone;

leaving little ridges or lines on the anterior furface, indicating

the parts where they had been feparatc. Thefe bones diminifh

in their fize as they defcend, fo that the loweft, which makes the

point of the facrum, fcarqely maintains the character of one of

the vertebra.

The articulation of the upper part of the facruniy with the laft

of the lumbar vertebra, is fimilar to that of the vertebra with each

other ; but, by the manner in which the facrum and vertebra are

joined, the latter inclining over the former, an obtufe angle is

made, called the great angle of the facrum.

Through the facrum there is a canal for the refidence and fe-

curity of the lower part of the medulla fpinalis ; but the pofterior

part of the canal is incomplete below the third bone, a ftrong

ligamentous fubftance fupplying the place of bone. That part

of the medulla which is contained in the facrum, is called the

fo equina.

On the anterior part of the facrum there are four pair of holes
or perforations, or more, according to the number of bones of
which the facrum was originally compofed, through which large
nerves pafs for the ufe of the parts contained in the pelvis and of
the inferior extremities. On the pofterior part of the facrum
there is an equal number of perforations difpofed in the fame
longitudinal order ; but they are lefs than thofe on the anterior
part, and covered by membranes, which allow fmall nerves to
pafs through them.

The facrum is of a very cellular texture, and is faid to .be
lighter than any other human bone of equal magnitude.
The lateral parts of the facrum form a broad unequal furface

by which it is connected with intervening ligament and cardial
to another uneven furface at the pofterior part of the offa innomi-
nate. The inequalities of thefe furfaces, receiving and being1

received by each other, contribute very much to the firmnefs of
the union of thefe bones. An anchjlojh is not unfrequently-

A between the facrum and offa innominaia ,• and fometiinesa
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in confequence of their feparation, an imperfect joint, which
very much weakens that part, and impairs the manner of walk-
ing for the remainder of life.

To the inferior extremity or point of the facrum is fabjoined

the os coccygis, which has by fome writers been confidered as a

diftincr. bone, and by others as an appendage to the facrum ; and
thefe form, by the manner of their union, an obtufe angle, called

the little angle of the facrum. In infancy the os coccygis is carti-

laginous, but in adult age it is compofed of three, or, more fre-

quently, of four bones, connected by intermediate cartilages, the

uppermoft of which is fomewhat broader than the lower part of

the facrum. In fome fubjects thefe bones coalcfce and form a

fmgle bone ; and in others an anchylofis is formed between the fn-

crum and os coccygis ; in confequence of which the latter is fliort-

ened and turned inwards, fo as to obftruct the head of the child

in its paffage through the pelvis. But the impediment thereby

occafioned at the time of labor, may be overcome by the force

with which the head of the child is propelled, and the os coccygis

again feparated from the facrum with a noife loud enough to be

diftin&ly heard, of which I have known more than one inftance.

In general, however, between the bones of which the os coccygis

is compofed, fome regreffive motion is preferved ; and that which

is produced between the facrum and os coccygis, when the latter

is prened by the head of a child pafling through the pelvis, occa-

fions a confiderable temporary enlargement of the inferior aper-

ture of the pelvis* The infertion of the coccygai mufcles, of a

part of the leva-tores ani, and of portions or (lips of the facrofciatic

ligaments into the fides of the os coccygis, keeps it fteady, and

prevents any lateral motion.

The ojfa innominata are the broad large bones which form the

fore part and fides of the pelvis, and the lower part of the fides

of the abdomen. In children each of thefe bones is compofed of

three; and, though they afterwards become one, the lines of

original diftin£tion may be obferved at the acetabulum, or focket,

which receives the head of the thigh bone. While the bones are

diftin&, they have peculiar names, the ilium, the ifchium, and

pubis, which names it is necefTary to retain in the adult ftate, that

we may be able to defcribe with more accuracy each individual

bone, or allude to it in the description of the adjoining parts, and

on many other occafions.

* Os coccygis adeo exirorfum [ape vertitur, ut integros deinde annos

juerontur de dolore, in partibus his refiduo.

Ruyfch, Adverf. Dec. 2
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The ilium is the largeft and uppermoft of the bones which form

the offa innominatci. It is flat, broad, unequally convex and con-

cave j in fome parts round, and in others of an irregular fquare

figure. It is divided by anatomifts into the crijla, bajts, anterior

and pofterior edge, and the two fides, external and internal.

The upper part, which has a thick arched border, is called the

crijla. The anterior and middle part of it is convex outwardly,

and the pofterior fomewhat convex inwardly. The crijla has

originally on its verge an epiphysis, of which there are often marks

to an advanced age.

The bafis or inferior part of the ilium is thick and narrow. It

forms anteriorly a portion of the acetabulum, or focket, which re-

ceives the head of the thigh bone ; and pofteriorly a large fhare

of the circumference of the ifchiatic finus, which is completed by

the ifchium and facrofciatic ligaments.

The anterior edge of the ilium has two eminences, called fpines,

diftinguifhed as fuperior and inferior, between which there is an

excavation or notch, and another below the inferior fpine.

The pofterior edge is ftiorter and thicker than the anterior, and
terminates with two protuberances or fpines, between which there

is alfo an excavation.

The external fide of the ilium is convex on the fore, and con-

cave on the back, part. The internal fide is irregularly concave j

and upon that furface which is connected with the facrum there

are feveral irregularities. From the upper part of this furface

there runs a prominent line, which forms a margin, defining the

upper aperture of the pelvis.

The ifchium forms the loweft portion of the offa innominata. Its

parts are defcribed under the names of body, tuberofity, or ob-
lufe procefs, and ramus.

The body of the ifchium forms the loweft and largeft part of the
acetabulum, and fends out a fmall apophyfis, which projects back-
wards and inwards, and is called the fpine or fpinous procefs of
the ifchium.

The tuberofity or obtufe procefs of the ifchium is very thick and
uneven, and is turned downwards. As it is the part on which the
body refts when we fit, it hath alfo been called os fedentarium.
The convex portion was originally an epiphvjis ; and, from the re-

mains of the tendons and ligaments which were affixed to it, has,
in the frefh fubjeft, a cartilaginous appearance.

The ramus is a flat thin procefs or apophyjis, proceeding from
the curvature of the tuberofity, afcending and joining to a fimilar

but ftiorter procefs, which fprings from die anterior and inferior
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part of the ojfa pubis. The ramus of the ifihium, aided by this fhort

procefs, form a large part of the outline of that opening called

theforamen magnum ifchii. This opening, in the recent iubjecT:,

is filled up by a ftrong ligamentous membrane, which gives rife to

the external and internal mufcles called obturatores.

The ojfa pubis contribute the fmallelt mare towards die forma-

tion of the ojfa innominata. Each of them has been defcribed in

three parts, the body, the angle, and the ramus.

The body is that part which is placed tranfverfely before the

anterior part of the ilium, to which it is united, forming by this

union the oblique eminence, which diftinguifhes on the inner part:

of the pelvis thefe two portions of the ojfa innominata. The body
of the pubis contributes alfo to the formation of the acetabulum.

The upper edge has on its inner part an oblique ridge, which is

called the crijla, and is continuous with that of the ilium before-

mentioned, as defining the margin of the pelvis.

The anterior part of the pubis is called the angle, and conftitutes

that furface, which, being joined to the oppofite bone, forms the

fymphxfis of the ojfa pubis. This part of the bone is flat and thin.

The ojfapubis connected together form on the external or inferior

fide an unequal concavity ; but on the internal or fuperior fur-

face they are pretty equally convex, and both the edges have a

fmall degree of flexure outwards.

The ramus is a flat, thin, fhort apophxfs, which, running ob-

liquely downwards, unites with that of the ijchium. The two ram:

of the ifchia and of the ojfa pubis form on the interior and inferior

part of the pelvis an arch, which is ufually called the arch of the

pubis. This arch is much larger in women than in men ; which

circumftance is favourable to the emergence of the head of the

child at the time of birth, and conftitutes the moft diftinguifhing

mark between the male and female pelvis.

SECTION II.

The advantage to be derived from the knowledge of the bones

of the pelvis, in a dried or feperate (late, is not very evident. But

we may confider the previous intelligence of this and fome other

parts of our fubjecl, as efTentiaily ufeful and necefTary, becaufe it

comprehends the rudiments of a more perfect knowledge than

can be otherwife acquired ; we (hall therefore proceed to examine

the manner, in which thefe bones are connected.

To the two lateral furfaces of theJacrum are joined the poftr-

rior furfaces of the offa innominate, and thefe are covered with a
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thin intevening cartilage, or ligamentous cartilage ; the inequali-

ties, as was before obferved, contributing very much to the firra-

nefs of the junction. The ojjli inmmlnata are alfo joined at the

anterior part by a thin cartilage, which covers the fcabrous end of

each bone, and the fpace between them is filled up with a ligamen-

tous fubftance. This connexion is called the fymphyfis of the ojfa

pubis*

Within the circuit of the pelvis the periofeum is thickened at the

parts where the ojfa tnnominata are joined to the facrum, and at the

fymphyfis of the ojfa pubus. The fymphyfis has alfo been defcribed

as connected by a thin tranfverfe ligament, or by ligaments which
form what may be confidered as a capfular ligament, adhering to

the part which it enclofeth, and to which it givcth the principal

ftrength. Greater {lability could not be procured by any internal

mode of union, without a diminution of the cavity of the pelvis.

But on the external parts of the pelvis, where the union of the

bones could be more firmly eftablifhed by a ligament, there is no
point where one is omitted -, even the tendons of the mufcles in-

ferted into the projecting parts of the bones, though particularly

defigned for other purpofes, eventually contribute to the ftrength of

the pelvis.

From the poftcrior edges of thofe furfaces of the ojfa innominata

which are joined to the facrum, ftrong ligaments pafs,which bind
thefe bones firmly together ; and all that unequal fpace behind
them is filled up with fmall mufcles, or the fmall parts of large

mufcles, in fuch a manner as to give in the frelh fubjett, when
covered by their tendinous expanfion, a furface almoft fmooth.
From the obtufe proceiTes of the ofchia ftrong ligaments arife,

which, expanding, pafs to the pofterior edges and apophfes of the

facrum, detaching in their paffage fmall portions to the ofcoccygis.

Thefe ligaments are called the broad or external facrofciatic.

From the fpinous proceffesof the ifchia ligaments arife, which, crofs-

ingand adhering to the ligaments before defcribed, pafs to the in-

ferior and inner edge of the facrum and the upper part of the os

coccygis, fending flips or fmall portions to the edges of this bone
through its extent. Thefe are called the internal facrofciatic

ligaments.

* Bee afhort but very precife account of the connexion of the bones of
the pelvis^ by Dr. William Hunter.

Medical Obfervathns and Inquiries, Vol. IL
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SECTION III.

"By the knowledge of the parts where, and the manner in which,
the bones of the pelvis are connected together, we are enabled to

explain many uneafy -fenfations which women have, and many in-

firmities to which they are liable at the time of pregnancy and af-

ter their delivery.

It was for many centuries a received opinion, that thefe bones,

though joined together in fuch a manner as fcarcely to afford any
fufpicion of a feparation, were always feparated at the time of par-

turition ; or that there was a difpofition to feparate, and an actual

feparation, if the neceffity of any particular cafe required that en-

largement of the cavity of the pelvis', which was confequent to it.

The degree of feparation was alfo fuppofed to be proportionate to

fuch neceffity •, and if it did not take place, or not in fuch a de-

gree as was required, diftending inflruments were contrived and
» ufed to produce or increafe it : and upon the fame principle the

fedtion of the fymphyjis of the ojfa pubis•, of which we fhall hereafter

fpeak,hath been latelyrecommended. This opinion ought probably

to be affigned as one reafon for the fuperficial notice taken by the

early writers in midv/ifery, of thofe difficulties which are fometimes

found to occur at the time of parturition, from the fmallnefs or

deformity of the pelvis* To this may alfo be referred much of

the popular treatment of women in child-bed, and many popular

expreffions in ufe at the prefent time. But this opinion hath been

controverted by many writers, who afTert, that there is neither a

feparation, nor a difpofition to feparate ; but that when either of

them does happen, they are not to be efteemed as common effects

attendant on the parturient ftate, but as difeafes of the connecting

parts.| The djfputants on each fide have appealed to prefumptive

* Edotlus ajjero, ojfa pubisJape ab invicem in partu lrxari,'emol!ito

eorum cartilaginofo connexu, totomque hypogajlrii regionem, ad miracu-

lum ufque, ampliari ,• non quiflem ab aquofe fubftantia profufwne^ fed

fuafponte, utfruclus maturi excludendis fuis feminibus J&nt hi/cere.

Harv. Exercitat. lviii.

In partu dijficili ct laboriofo ojfa ijchii aliquantulum a fe invicem

dehifcunt. Ruyfch. Adv. Dec. 2.

f Les tint et les autres difent, qui ces os que fe feparent ainft a

fheure de Faccouchementt y ont ete dijpofez peu a pcu auparavant, par

des kumiditez glaireufes qui fccoulent des environs de la matrice, lef-

quelles amolliffent pour lors le cartilage qui les joint firmement, en

tfautres temps. Maisxcs deux opinionsfont aujfi eloignees de la verite

cue de la raifm. Mauriceauj torn. i t
Uvr. 2, cap. 1.

8

Vcl. I.
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arguments, and to fads, proved by the examination of the bodies

of thofe who have died in child-bed, in juftification of their feve-

ral opinions. But, notwithftanding all that has been faid upon

the fubjeft, I know not that we are authorifed by the experience

of the prefent time to fay that a feparation, or a diipofition to fepa-

rate, prevails univerfally at the latter part of pregnancy, or at the

time of labour •, yet that thefe eft'efts are often, if not generally,

produced, may be gathered from the pain and weaknefs fo often

mentioned and complained of, at the parts where the bones of the

pelvis are joined to each other, before and after delivery. In fome

cafes pregnant women are alfo fenfible of a motion at the junction

of the bones, efpecially at the ftmphyfis of the ofa pubis, and the

noife which occafionaliy accompanies this motion, may be fre-

quently heard by an attentive by-itander.

A ftrong prefumptive argument in favor of the fe oration of the

bones has been drawn from quadrupeds. fyr thefe the ligaments

which pafs from the obtuic procefl'es of the ifchia to the facrum,

on which the firmnefs of the junction of the bones very much
depends, and which at all other times refift any imprefnon attempt-

ed to be made upon them, are for feveral days previous to partu-

rition gradually deprived of their ftrength, and the animal walks

I uch a manner as wofcftl inclined to believe could only be pro-

duced by a feparation of the bones of the pelvis. Nov/ it is not

realbnable to conclude, that a circumftance which generally takes

place in one dais of viviparous animals, fhould never occur in

another, efpecially in a matter in which there is no effential

difference.

We may, however, leave the qUeftion to be completely fettled

by future obfervations. To infift that either of the changes oc-

curs in every cafe, or that they never occur, fcems an attempt to

fupport opinions repugnant to daily experience. For no peri<

who has been converfant in the direction of women who have

died in childbed, can have wanted opportunities of feeing every

intermediate ftate of thefe parts ; from a feparation in which the

furfaces of the bones were completely loofened, and at a confider-

able diftance from each other, to that in which there was not the

leaft diipofition to feparate.

It then appears that the degrees of feparation at the junctions

of the bones of the pelvis to each other may be very different ; and
that, when it takes place beyond a certain degree, it is to be conf>-

dered as morbid. Several cafes of this kind, which have occurred

in my own practice, and a great number for which I have been
confulted, have laid me under the neceiTity of confidering this fub-

ject with the mod ferious attention, and I prefume that it may be
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produced by two caufes ; firft, a fpontancous difpofition of the

connecting parts ; fecondly, the violence with which the head of

the child may be protruded through the pelvis* Of a feparation

from each of thefe caufes it will not be improper to give an exam-
ple, to prove the fact, and to {how its confequences.

s CASE I.

A YOUNG lady of a healthy constitution, and lively difpofition,

who was married in the twenty-firft year of her age, was, in the

beginning of 1774, delivered of her third child, which was unu-

fually large, after a very fevere and tedious labour. For feveral

days before her delivery lhe was rendered unable to walk without

afliftance, by pain and weaknefs in her loins Her recovery was

favourable and uninterrupted, except that for feveral fucceeding

weeks lhe was incapable of Standing upright or putting one foot

before the other ; the attempt to do either being attended with

pain, and a fenfe of loofenefs or jarring, both at the parts where

the ojfa innoininata.zrz joined to the facrum and at the fp?/iphyfis or

the ojfa pubis. By the ufe of fuch medicines and means as con-

tributed to Strengthen her conftitution lhe foon became able to

walk, and, in a few months, was perfectly well.

Having before feen a cafe of the fame kind, I fufpe&ed, that

thefe complaints were occafioned by the weaknefs of the connex-

ion of the bones of the pelvis •, and, imputing this weaknefs to too

frequent parturition, (he was adviied to fuckle her child a longer

time. She accordingly continued a nurfe fifteen months.

After weaning her child lhe foon conceived again ; and when

the time of her confinement drew near, the complaints which me
had in her former pregnancy were increafed to fuch a degree, that

fhe could neither walk nor Hand ; and, for three weeks before her

delivery, there was reafon to fufpect, that the bones of the pelvis

were feparating.

July 7, 1777, Aie was delivered of her fourth child. At die

time of her labour (he had frequent faintings, great marks of dis-

turbance and irritability, and was wholly unable to move her in-

ferior extremities.

A few days after her delivery (he had a fever, which terminated

* In the 484/A number of the Fhilofcphical"Tranfaclicns there is an

account of thefeparation of the fymphyfis pubis to the diftancc offour

inches, occafioned by the fuddenjiarting of the horfe token a gentl

was riding.
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in an abfcefs in one of her breads. By this,which was very painful

and diftreffing, fhe was confined to her bed for near feven weeks.

At the end of nine weeks fhe could walk with crutches, when (he

was fent into the country, from which fhe received much benefit

;

as fhe believed fhe likewife did by drinking half a pint of ftrong

infufion of malt twice every day. In about five months fhe was

able to walk without affiftance, though fhe was fometimes fenfible

of the motion of the bones, which feem never to have been per-

fectly united.

About Chriftmas fhe was again pregnant ; and in July, 1778,
being indifpofed to move, as fhe imagined by the fudden and un-

common heat of the weather, the pain and weaknefs in her back

returned, and fhe could not walk any more without affiftance to

the time of her labour, which came on October 1 ith. On the

13th fhe was delivered of a very fine child Her labour, which
was unufually fcvere and alarming, was made infinitely more fa-

tiguing by her inability to move, all power of fupporting herfelf

being wholly loft, and every neceffary change of pofition, though

fhe was in bed, being made by her aififtants.

On the fourth day after her delivery fhe was feized with a fe-

ver, which was foon removed,, but her fituation remained really

deplorable. The pain at the junction of the bones continued ;

fhe had no command of her inferior extremities ; and when fhe

was moved, the pain, which fhe defcribed as the cramp, became
excruciating, as if fhe was tearing afunder. Her ftomach was at

all times much difturbed, but, when fhe had the pain in an increaf-

ed degree, avomiting, oroppreflivenaufea, or hiccoughwasbrought
on. The pain alfo produced ftrange fympathies in various parts,

as a very tearing cough, a conftant fneezing, a fenfe of weight in

her eye-lids, which fhe could not keep open, though fhe was not

fleepy, noife in the bowels, and many other nervous affections.

When, therefore, the pain was violent, fhe had recourfe to opiates,

which fhe took difcretionally, and the pain being quieted the fym-
pathies foon ceafed.

At the requeft of my patient I explained upon a fkeleton the
opinion entertained of her complaints ; and, when I pointed out
the manner in which the parts were fuppofed to be affected, fhe

was fully perfuaded of the truth of the opinion.

In this fituation fhe had remained for feverai months, when
it was thought expedient, that fhe fhould be raifcd from her bed,
and make an effort to ftand or walk, left her conftitution fhould
be injured, and her complaints rendered worfe by the habit of
refting fo long in an inactive ftate. Every pofition 'was tried, an 4.

every contrivance made, which had a chance of being ufeful
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the power of fupporting herfelf was totally gone ; the motion of

the bones was plainly perceived •, and the confequences of every

trial were fo painful and uncomfortable, that it was not judged

proper to repeat them, but to wait till, by time, the connexion of

the bones was more confirmed.

About fix months after her delivery me menftruatcd, which

fhe continued to do at irregular periods ; yet, though much bene-

fit was expected from this circumftance, no alteration was pro-

duced by it with refpeft to her complaints.

In the year 1779 me was remove^> upon a couch in a boat, to

Margate, for the benefit of the air and bathing in the fca, from

which {he was always fenfible of receiving advantage. There

fhe continued to refide ; when eight years were elapfed from the

time of her delivery, {he became able to walk without crutches ;

and though now perfectly recovered, her amendment was ex-

tremely gradual.*

CASE II.

Many years ago I attended a young woman cf z healthy but

delicate conftitution, who was in laboux of her nrft child. Thfr

os uteri was fully dilated, the membranS broken, and the waters

difcharged, before I arrived at her houfe.

She was immediately put to bed, and the pains being very

ftrong, the head of the child was foon prefled upon the perin,evm,

the laceration of which I endeavoured to prevent by fupporting

it in die ufual manner ; but the head of the child was rapidly

forced through the external parts in oppofition to the refiftancc

which I was able to make.

At that inftant when the head of the child was expelled I per-

ceived fomething to jar under my hand, and was even fenfible of

a noife, which led me to fufpeft, that the perineum was lacerated

by the fudden expulfion of the head, but on enquiry this was

found to be perfectly fafe.

After a fhort time the placenta, being feparated and protruded

into the vagina, was extracted without hurry or violence. The

uneafinefs of which fhe then complained, being fuppojed to be

what are called after pains, did not make me folicitous, but a few

drops of tinBura opii were given to appeafe it.

* I have lately been informed of two other cafes of thefmc Had, :n

one of which the procefs, by which the lamemfs was at kngtb j*r«J,

alfo required eight yearsfor its completion,
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On the following days (lie complained of more than ufual pain

in the lower part of the abdomen, which fhe did not accurately

defcribe ; but as there was no fymptom of fever, and the milk

•was duly fecreted, no particular inquiry was made, and I pre-.

fumed that fhe would foon be well.

On the fourth day after her delivery (lie was taken out of bed,

but could not (land or fit in her chair on account of the pain and

weaknefs in the part of which fhe originally complained, and

which I found to be immediately upon the fymphyfis of the ojfa

fubh.

For near three weeks fhe remained in the fame flate, perfectly

well in her health, and eafy in her bed, unlefs when fhe attempt-

ed to turn on either fide ; but when fire was removed from her

bed fhe could neither fland nor make any effort to walk without

afliflance, though {he could fit for a few minutes, rcfling Iter

elbows upon the arms of the chair.

The continuance of a complaint fo very uncommon, rendered

it neceffary to have a confultation, and a gentleman of great ex-

perience and ability was called in. After a very careful exami-

nation, we found the internal parts in the natural fituation and

tree from difeafe \ the perinmim was not lacerated, nor was there

the lead appearance of injury about the external parts. But it.

was judged by the feat of the pain, by her inability to fland or

walk, except in particular attitudes and pofitions, that the fym-
phyfis of the oJJ'a pubis had given way, and was wholly feparated

;

and there was fcarce a doubt, but that the feparation had taken

place when the bulk of the head of the child was pafTing between
the fpinous procefTes of the ifchina, when I was fenfible of the

jarring noife.

The opinion of. the feparation was chiefly founded on the par-

ticular attitudes and pofitions in which the patient fought relief,

it therefore feems neceffary to defcribe them more fully, as they
were very remarkable.

When fhe endeavoured to fland upright, which fhe could do
better on one foot than both, and better with her feet clofe than
at a diftance, together with the pain at the fympka/ts, fhe had a
fenfe of extreme weaknefs, accompanied with a faintnefs. When
fhe firft fat down in her chair, reiting her elbows upon the arms
of the chair, the complaints became tolerable. When fhe had
remained a little time in this polition, they were again importu-
nate, and fhe fupported herfelf with her hands upon her knees,
and prefently bent forwards, fo as to lean her elbows upon her
knees •, this pofition becoming irkfome, fhe was obliged to return

bed,, where flic was immediately eafy. When fhe firQj
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attempted to walk, fhe was compelled to bend forwards in fuch
11 manner as to reft her hands upon her knees, making a iiraight

line from her moulders to her feet.

The explanation of her cafe, and the comfort fhe received

from the allurance that was given of her recovery, encouraged
her to bear her confinement and the prefent inconveniencies fhe

fuffered with compofure : yet the knowledge we had acquired,
prefuming our opinion to be true, was ufefu!, rather by teacl

us how to avoid doing mifchief, than by enabling us to re

any actual fervice.

At the end of fourteen weeks, whilft fhe was in a coach, into

which fhe had often been lifted for the benefit of air and exer-

cife, flic had a difcharge, which fhe fuppofed to be menftruous

;

and, though it had ceafed before her return, fhe was fenfil

immediate relief. From that time fhe mended daily, and in fix

weeks was able to walk, her complaints having gradually left i en
She had afterwards three children, with all which I attended

her. Her labors were eafy •, and neither before nor after her de-

livery had fhe any tendency to the complaints .1 have been def-

cribing.

The difcharge which preceded her recovery was thought to be

menftruous ; but as it had ceafed before her return, and gave re-

lief to a part not dire6tly affe£tedby menitruation, it is more rea-

fonable to conclude, that it was from the fpmphyfts \ and of what-

t ver kind it was, that it had acted as an extraneous body,

preventing the rc-union of the bones.

Inftances have occurred, though they are rare, of women who,

after labors, have fuffered much pain in the region of thefacrum^

and have loft all power of moving their inferior extremities ; and

the inability has been imputed to fome paralytic affection. They
are laid to be bedridden, which defcribes the effe£t, though it does

not explain the caufe, of their difeafe. As thefe patients have,

after a confinement of feveral months, or even years, been gene-

rally reltored to the ufe of their limbs, it is not unreafonable to

think, that their infirmity was occafioned by a feparation of the

bones, which, at different periods after the accident, according

to the degree of feparation, had recovered their former connec-

tion and ftrcngth.

SECTION IV.

An inquiry into the manner in which the bone3 of the pefott

re-unite when they have been feparated, feems neceffary, as

*o be enjoined., and the profpectof fuccefs, will bs
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regulated by the idea we entertain of the date of the parts when

feparated.

When the connexion of the bones of the pelvis has either been

impaired or destroyed, it is probable, that a confirmation or re-

union takes place by a reftoration of the original mode ; by a

callus, as in the cafe of a fractured bone ; or by anchylofts.

It is alio poihbie for them to remain in a feparated ftate •, and

that an articulation fhould be formed by the ends of each bone,

at tilt fympbyfts of the ojfa pubis, and at the junction of the ojfa in-

nominata with the facrum ; of which, by the favour of Mr. Cline,

I have feen an inltance in the dead body, and have had reafon to

fufpe£t the fame accident in the living.

In all the lower degrees of imperfection in the union of thefe

parts, it is reafonableto conclude, that the former mode is reftor-

ed foon after delivery •, for the complaints which women make

of pain and weaknefs in thefe parts are almofl always relieved, be-

fore their month of confinement is concluded. But fhould tkey

continue a longer time, it appears, that the greateit benefit will

be derived from reft and an horizontal pofition, which will leflen

the prefent inconveniences, and favour that a£tion of the parts,

by which their infirmity muft be repaired.

But, if the complaint be in an increafed degree, and the health

of the patient, likewife arretted, a longer time will be required

for the recovery of the part ; which may be forwarded by fuch

means as invigorate the conftitution, fuch applications as quicken

the action of the parts, or by mechanical fupport.

Should the injury be too great to allow of the reftoration of the

original mode of union, of which we are to judge by the confe-
.

quent impotence to move, a much longer time will be required

for the formation of a callus, if that be ever done but as a previ-

ous ftep to an anchylofts, which has been obferved by anatomifts

to take place at the junction of the ojfa innominata with thefac;

t

not unfrequently, but never or very feldom at thzfymphyfis of the

ojfa pubis. Under fuch circumftances, unlefs by an amendment
of the general health, little good is to be expected from medicine,

the procefs which the parts muft undergo being an operation of
- conftitution, which it will not be in our power to control. In

the firft cafe related, a variety of applications were tried, from
the moft emollient to thofe which are active and ftimulating

;

but from cold bathing only did fhe receive any real advantage.

The patient was alfo very much afiifted by the ufe of a fwath, or

ad belt, made of foft leather, quilted, and buckled with fuch
firmnefs over the lower part of the body as to leflen, if not pre-

at, the motion of the bones ; and this was reftrained in its fitua-
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tion by a bandage pafied between the legs, from tha hind to the

fore part of the belt. If this belt be made with a fpring, it may-
be fixed over the ilia, worn tighter, and with lefs inconvenience.

In that unfortunate fituation, in which a joint is formed be-
tween the feparated furfaces of the bones, all hopes of recovery

of the patient to her former abilities maybe given up ; and what
remains to be done for her relief will be by the ufe of a belt, or
a fimilar contrivance, to fubftitute as much artificial firmnefs as
we can, for the natural which is loft. In the cafe in which I

fufpefted this event to have happened, the life of the patient was
truly miferable ; but I prefume that fuch very rarely occur, hav-
ing been lately informed of another perfon, who,- after a confine-

ment of more than eight years to her bed, in confequence of the

feparation of the bones at the time of labour, was reftored to the

full and perfect ufe of her inferior extremities.

SECTION V.

There is a wonderful variety in the pofition of the pelvis of
animals, as it relates to that of the body in general ; and their

powers and properties very much depend upon this circumftance*

But, with a view to this fubje£t, they may be divided into three

kinds ; the ftrong, the fwift, and the mixed.

In thofe animals, which poffefs the greateft fhare of ftrength,

the pofition of the pelvis is nearly perpendicular, and the two
apertures of the cavity nearly horizontal, as may be feen in the

elephant.

In thofe which are diftinguimed by their fpeed or agility, the

pofition of the pelvis is nearly horizontal, and the two apertures

nearly perpendicular, as may be feen in the ftag.

In mixed animals, or thofe in which ftrength and fpeed are

united, the pofition of the pelvis is neither horizontal nor perpen-

dicular, but inclined ; fo as to partake, by different degrees of in-

clination, of a certain {hare of the advantages of either pofition, as

may be feen in the horfe and afs. But this defcription is taken

from the dried flceleton.

In the human fpecies, when the pofition of the body is ere£t,

thcpelvis, which, bearing the weight of the whole body, is ftron-

ger in proportion to their fizethan in any quadruped, is fo placed,

that a line palling from the third of the lumbar vertebra will fall

nearly upon the fuperior edge of the fyrnphyfts of the ojfa pubk ;

the cavity of the pelvis being projected fo far backwards, that the

a/fa pubis becorrlc the part on which the enjarged uterus chiefly reils

Vol. I. G
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in the advanced ftate of pregnancy.* If then we recoiled"* the.

fmallnefs of the ojfa pubis, the manner in which they are connect-

ed, and advert at the fame time to the increafing effect:, which

may be produced by the internal prefTure of the weight fupported

by them, in addition to that of the body, we fhall not be furprif-

ed at the frequency of the complaints of pain and weakneis at

thtfymphyfts , efpecially when the child is large, or the patient un-

der the neceffity of {landing for a long time. And mould there

be any degree of weakness* relaxation, or difunion, at the parts

where the ojfa innominata are joined to the facrum, fimilar effects

will be produced ; and one of thefe parts can fcarcely be afre&ed

without an equivalent alteration in the other.

The confequences of the feparation of the bones of the pelvis,

or of their difpofition to fepavate, will be more clearly compre-

hended, if we confider the pelvis as an arch fupporting the weight

of the luperincumbent body. In this view the facrum may be

called the key-ftone ; the ojfa innominata, as far as the acetabula,

the pendentives •, and the inferior extremities the piers of the

arch.

It a greater weight be laid upon an arch than it is able to fuf-

tain, one of thefe confequences will follow ; the key-ltone will

fly, the pendentives will give way, or the piers will yield to the

prefTure.

To prevent the two firft accidents, it is ufual to lay heavy bodies

upon the different parts of the arch, the weight of which mult

a relative proportion to each other, or, the contrary effect

will be produced •, for if too great weight be laid upon the key-

ltone, the pendentives will fail ; and, if there be too much pref-

nponihe fides, the key-ltone will be forced.

When the greatcft poinble ftrength is required in an arch, it is

ufual to make what is called a counter-arch, which is a continua-

tion of the arch till it becomes circular, or of any intended form.

Tins contrivance changes the direction of the weight, before

fupported at the chord ; and part of it will be conducted to the

centre of the counter-arch, and borne in what is called the fine

of the arch.

If the refemblance of the pelvis to an arch can be allowed,

we may confider all the fore or lower part of it, between the

acetabula, as a counter-arch, which will explain to us the reafon

of fo much ftrefs being made upon the fymphyfts of the ojfa pubis,

* This part has been conftdered as the centre of gravity in the hu-
man body ; but Defaguliers thought that it was in the middle /pace be-

tiveen the facrum andoffa. pubis.
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when there is any increafe of the fuperincumbent weight ; or
when that part is in a weakened or feparated ftate, as in the fe-

cond cafe before defcribed, and particularly by the bending of that
part in the mollities ojjuim.

When the patient before mentioned lay in an horizontal pofi-

tion, fhe was perfectly eafy, there being then no weight upon the
pelvis.

When (he was ereft, the weight borne by xhefymphyfis being
greater than it could fupport, fhe could walk before lhe could
ftand ; or, if (he flood, fhe was obliged to move her feet alter-

nately as if fhe was walking •, or fhe could ftand upon one leg
better than upon both. By thefe various movements fhe took the
fuperincumbent weight from the weakened fymphyjis, and con-
ducted it by one leg, in a ftraight line, to the ground.
The fatigue of walking, or of the alternate motion of the feet,

being more than fhe was able to bear, fhe was obliged to fit.

When fhe firft fat in her chair fhe was upright, refting her elbows
upon the arms of the chair : by which means part of her weight
was conducted to the chair, not defcending to the pelvis. But
there being then more weight upon the fymphyfis than it was able

to bear for any long time, and her arms being weary, by putting

her hands upon her knees, fhe took off more of the fuperincum-
bent weight, conducting it by her arms immediately to her knees,

When fhe refted her elbows upon her knees the fame effe£t was
produced in an increafed degree •, but, this pofkion becoming
painful and tirefome, fhe had no other refource, and was obliged

to return to her bed.

It cannot efcape obfervation, that this patient inftinctively or

experimentally difcovered the advantages of the particular atti-

tudes into which fhe put herfelf, and by which fhe obtained eafe,

as exactly as if fhe had understood her complaint, and the man-
ner in which I have endeavoured to explain it.

In the wearinefs which follows common exercife, when we of-

ten change our pofition, apparently without defign, the manner
in which eafe is procured to any particular part may be readily

underftood by a more extenfive application of the fame kind of

reafoning, and it feems as if the flighteft change was uot made
without fome good cffe£t.

SECTION VI.

The violence which the connecting parts of the bones un-

dergo, when the head of the chiid is protruded through the pehii
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with extreme rapidity or difficulty, fometimes occafiofis an affec-

tion of the Jymphyfts of the ojfa pubis of more importance than a

feparation ; becaufe, together with all the inconveniencies arifing

from the feparation, the life of the patient is endangered by it.

This is the formation of matter on the loofened furfaces of the

bones, preceded by great pain, and other fymptoms of inflam-

mation ; though, in the beginning of the complaint, it is difficult

to afcertain whether the connecting parts of the bones, or fome-

contiguous part, be the feat of the difeafe.

When fuppuration has taken place in confequence of the in-

jury fuftained at the junction of the ojfa innominata with the

facrum, the abfoefs has in fome cafes been formed n^ar the part

affe&ed, and been cured by common treatment. But in others,

when matter has been formed and confined at. the Jymphyfts of

the ojfa pubis , the fymptoms of a hectic fever have been produced,

and the caufe has not been difcovered until after the death of the

patient. In others the matter has burft through the capfular

ligament of the fymphyfis at the inferior edge, or perhaps made
its way into the bladder ; and in others it has infinuated under
the perioJieum i continuing its courfe along the ojfa pubis until it

arrived at the acetabulum. The mifchief being thus extended,
all the fymptoms were aggravated ; and, the matter making its

way towards the furface, a large abfeefs has been formed on the

inner or fore part of the thigh, or near the hip, and the patients,

being exhaufled by the fever and profufe difcharge, have at length
yielded to their fate. On the examination of the bodies after

death, the track of the matter has been followed from the aper-
ture of the abfeefs to the fymphyjis, the cartilages of which were
found to be eroded, the bones carious, and the adjacent parts

very much injured or deftroyed.

It may, perhaps, be poffible to difcover, by fome particular
fymptom, when there is in this part a difpofition to fuppurate

;

or it may be difcovered when fuppuration has taken place. In
all cafes of unufual pain, attended with equivocal fymptoms, it

will therefore be neceflary to examine thefe parts with great care
and attention. For, when there is a difpofition to fuppurate, by
proper means that might be removed ; and when matter is form-
ed, if there be a tumefaction at the Jymphyfts, more efpecially if

a fluctuation could be perceived, we might deliberate upon the
propriety of making an incifion to evacuate the matter ; and by
fuch proceeding farther bad confequences might be prevented^*

See Medical Obfervations and Inquiries. Vol. II,
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SECTION VII.

The form of the fuperior aperture of the pehris has been def-

cribed by fome as triangular, and by others as oval, with the

wideft part from one fide to t ; But the inferior aper-
ture, independent of the ligamcr: and foft .arts, cannot be faid

to relemble any known or general (orm, on account of its irre-

gularity, though the wideft part is from the inferior edge of the

fytnpbyjis to the point of the cs coccygis, allowing for the regrefhve

motion of that bone.

The dimennons of the fuperior aperture of the pelvis, from the

upper part of the facrum to the upper edge of the fymphyfts, are

generally ftated to be rather more than four inches ; and between
the two fides they fomewhat exceed five.*

Of the dimennons of the inferior aperture it is difficult to form
a judgment; but, if the ligaments are preferved, it may be faid

that the proportions are reverfed, the narrowed part being on
each fide. But in the form and dimenfions of the pelvis, in dif-

ferent women, there is an endlefs variety, not depending upon
any alteration which may be produced by difeafe.

The depth of the pelvis, from the upper part of the facrum to

the point of the as coccygis, is about five inches ; but this will be

increafed when the latter bone is prefled backwards. From the

margin of the pelvis to the inferior part of the obtufe procefles of

the ifchia, the -depth is about three inches, and at the fympbyjts

about one and a half. It appears that the depth of the pelvis, at

the pofterior part, is rather more than three times the depth at

the anterior •, and that there is a gradual change between the two

extremes, if we admit the ligaments to make a part of the outline

of the inferior aperture. The knowledge of thefe circumftances

will enable us to judge in the living fubject., how far the head of

the child has proceeded through the pelvis, and prevent any de-

ception to which we might be liable, if we were to form our

opinion by the readinefs with which we can feel the head at the

anterior part.

The cavity of the pelvis is of an irregular, cylindrical form

;

but, towards the inferior aperture, there is fome degree of con-

vergence, made by the points of the fpinous and obtufe proceffe*

of the ifchia and the termination of the qs coccygis. This conver-

gence is of great importance in regulating the paffage of the head

* £>tia menfura, pollicefere Integra, ft'wiles menfuras capitisfoetus

jupcrant. Haller. Phyfiol. lib. xxvut.
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of the child, as it defcends towards the inferior aperture ; and,

being perfected by the foft parts, it gives to the vertex, or pre-

fenting part of the head, the difpofition to emerge under the arch

of the pubis.

On the concavity or hollow of thefacrum, the eafe or difficulty

with which the head of the child pafTeth through the pelvis, will

very much depend. A fimilar curvature is continued by means
of the ifchiatic Jinus, and by the difpofition of the facrofciatic

ligaments, to the obtuie procefles of the ifchia, where the fides

of the pelvis are perpendicular. The upper edge of the offa pubis

has a flight reflection outwards, which prevents any obftruction

to the entrance of the head of the child into the pelvis ; and at

the lower edge there is fome degree of divergence, by which the

departure of the head out of the pelvis is very much facilitated.

SECTION VIII.

Before we proceed to the examination of the manner in which
the head of the child paffeih through tine pelvis at the time of
birth, it is neceflaty to examine its dimensions and ftructure.

The lar^efc part of the head of a child, not altered by com-
prefiion, is from the hind to the forehead. The diameter from
one ear to another is lefs by nearly the fame proportion, as the

fpace between the facrum and pubis, at the fuperior aperture, is

lefs than that :he fides of the pelvis.

The head of a child, which appears to be larger, according to

the fize of the body, than that of other animals, is at the time of

birth incompletely oihlied at every part where the bones of which
the cranium is cempofed, afterwards unite •, but chiefly at the

greater fontanelle, or the centre of that part where the parietal

and frontal bones meet in the adult. By this incomplete ofiifica-

tion, and by the prelTure to which the head of the child is fome-
times fubjecfc in its paffage through the pelvis, the form of the
head may be very much altered, and the dimerifions leflened •, for
the edges of the bones will not only accede to each other, but will
lap over in a very extraordinary manner, without any detriment
to the child. The degree of oilification varies in different fub-
rects •, but the head of a new-born infant is univerfally (exceot
in fome very rare deviations) found to be incompletely omfied,
and the advantage refulting from it is not only perceived in thofe
duhculties which may be occafioned by the natural large fize of
the head of the child, but in thofe alfo which are produced by
all the lefs confidcrable degrees of deformity of the pelvis. It is
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evident beyond all doubt, if this provifion bad not been made,

that many children mult have been deftroyed at the time of birth,

or their parents mail have died undelivered.

Daily experience very obvioufly and fufficiently proves that there

is a relative proportion between the head of the child and the pel-

vis of the mother ; and, from the excellent order obferved in all

the operations of Nature, it would be reafonable to conclude, that

the largeft part of the head is conformable to the wideft part of

thepelvis. By the examination of a great number of women, who

have died in various ftages of the ad of parturition, it has appeared,

contrary to the general doctrine of the ancient and of many mo-

dern writers, when the pofition of the head was perfectly natural,

that the ears were placed towards thefacrum and pubis, era little

obliquely ; and that the vertex, ox that part where the hair diverges,

is exactly or nearly oppofed to the centre of the fuperior aperture

of the pelvis* In the courfe of the defcent of the head, there

being fome difference in the form of the pelvis at each particular

part of the cavity, the pofition of the head is accommodated to

each part, not by accident but compulfion, and at the lower part

of the pelvis, in confequence of that convergence before mention-

ed. With refpe& to the pelvis, the lower the head of the child

has defcended, the more diagonal is the pofition of the ears ; but

they are not always placed exactly towards the fides of the pelvis,

even when a portion of the head has emerged under the arch of

the ojfa pubis. But this defcription of the changing pofition of

the head of the child in its paffage through the pelvis is founded

on the preemption that it prefents naturally, and is guided by the

form of the internal furface. If the head mould prefent differ-

ently, there will be correfponding, but not the fame, changes ;

or, if it fliould be very fmall, it will net be influenced by the pel-

vis, but may pafs in any direction.

It does not appear, that any ill confequences would follow an

erroneous opinion of the manner in which the head of the child is

protruded through the cavity of the pelvis in a natural labour ; for,

no afuftance being wanted, no principle was required for the re-

gulation of our condu&. But in ail cafes in which there was a

neceffity of giving afuftance, and where a change of what was

deemed the wrong pofition of the head was improperly comprifed

as a very material part of that affiftance, as in the ufe of thefor-

ceps, great mifchief muft often have been unavoidably done both

to the parent.and child.

* This obfervatlon wasfrjl made by Sir Fielding Oulde about the

year 17^7. Set his Treatfe on Midwifery.
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SECTION IX.

From the examination of the form and dimenfions of the cavity

of die pelvis, and of the head of a child, attempts have been made

to explain all the circumitances of a labour upon mechanical prin-

ciples, and to eftablifh the practice of midwifery upon the founda-

tion of thole principles.

It may be iuppefed, for a moment, that the paffage of the head

of a child, through the cavity of the pelvis, mould be confidered

itmply as a body palling through a fpace ; and we may try whe-

ther it is poffible to apply mechanical principles with advantage

fcr the explanation.

The firir. circumitance to be confidered in the attempt is, to as-

certain with precifion the capacity of the fpace. Now it is true

fhat we have had many menfurations of the pelvis in all its parts,

3nd that we have acquired a competent knowledge of the general

dimenfions; but we know, at the fame time, that there is'mthe pelvis

of every individual woman fome variety, and that the exae~r. know-
ledge of thefe varieties, on which the explanation of a mechanical

procefs mud depend, cannot be gained in any living fubjecT:.

It is equally neceffary, that we mould have an accurate know-
ledge of the fize of the body intended to be paffed through this

fpace. But, though we have a good general idea of the figure

and bulk cf the heads of children at the time of birth, we are not
ignorant, that thofe of any two children were never found to be
exactly alike, and that the peculiar difference cannot be discovered

before a child is born.

The head of a child, is of a limited fize before it enters the cavity

of the pel-vis ; but, by compreflion in its paffage, this is altered

in a manner and to a degree of which it is impoiiible to form any
previous judgment.

In the confideration of a body palling through a fpace, there is

alfo a neceffity of knowing whether it be intended to pafs by its

own gravity or force, or whether it is pafiive, and is to be propell-

ed by any adventitious power. If by the latter, as is the cafe of a
child at the time of birth, the knowledge of the degree of that

power is necefiary to enable us to form an eitimate of the poffibili-

ty or likelihood of its fuccefs •, but of the degree of this power
we can form a very uncertain conjecture in any particular cafe.

If then we have neither precife ideas of the dimenfions of the
fpace, nor of the magnitude of the body, nor of the alterations in
fize or form which the body may undergo, nor of the power excit-
ed to propel the body, it does not appear poffible to explain, upon
mechanical principles, the progrefs of a labor.
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So much is however to be granted to the introduction of me-
chanical principles into the pra&ice of midwifery, that they afFord
the greateft advantage in all thofe cafes of extreme difficulty, in
which the affiftance of art is ultimately required, becaufe fuch
affiftance muft be given upon thofe principles ; and though they
will not explain, they will eluftrate the operations of the animal
body, and, when applicable, are the fureft guides ofhuman actions.
But, on the whole, a fondnefs for, an imperfect knowledge, and
fome affectation of mechanical principles, feem to have been ve-
ry detrimental ; as to thefe the frequent and unnecefTary ufe of
inftruments, and fometimes their improper ufe, in the practice
of midwifery, may in a great meafure be originally attributed.

SECTION X.

The obfervations which were made on the form and dimen-
fions of the cavity of the pelvis relate to its natural ftate ; but
thefe are alfo to be confidered when the pelvis is diftorted.

Of the diftortion of the pelvis there are two general caufes.

The firft is that difeafe incident to children in the very early part

of their lives, known by the term rachitis, which preventing the
bones from acquiring their due ftrength, or fufficient firmnefs to

fupport the weight of the fuperincumbent body, they bend in

different directions and degrees, according to their weaknefs and
the weight impofed upon them, and the diftortion thereby occa-
fioned is often fixed for the remainder of life. The fecond is a
difeafe which may occur at any period of life, and from its effect:

is called oJleofarcoftSy or mollifies offium.* It is far lefs frequent
than the rachitis> but more dreadful in its confeqiiences ; which
no medicine hitherto tried has had fufficient efficacy to prevent or
to cure. In this difeafe the offific matter is not thought to be
diflblved or altered, but to be re-abforbed from the bones into

the conftitution, and carried out of the body by the common
emunctories ; or depofited upon fome other part where it is ufe-

lefs or prejudicial. The bones thus lofing the principle of their

liability become foft, according to the degree and continuance of

the difeafe ; are unable to fuftain the weight of the body, and
•hange their natural forms, in proportion to their weaknefs ; fo

* MalacojleoTU OJfium mollifies. Vogel. Bxxiij.

Vol. I. H
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that in fome inftances the moft diftorted and frightful appear-

ance of the whole body hath been exhibited.*

, The effect of either of thefe difeafes is not confined to the pel-

vis
;
yet it is fcarcely poflible, that either of them fhould exift for

any length of time without producing its influence upon it.

—

Hitherto much advantage has not been obtained by the know-

ledge of ofleofarcofis, nor have the fymptoms which precede or ac-

company it been accurately obferved, before the effect, was pro-

duced. Yet it is poflible, by attending to the fecretions, and

difcovering an excefs or defe& of phofphoric acid or the like

principles, the deficiencies and exceedings might be fupplied or

leflened.

The pelvis \i more commonly diftorted at the fuperior aperture

than at any other part. This is particularly occafioned by the

natural projection of the upper part of the facrum, and the loweft

of the lumbar vertebra ; though, in very bad cafes, a confiderable

deviation frcm their natural pofition is given to feveral of the ad-

joining vertebra. Should a difeafe exift in the conftitution which

is capable of weakening the bones, it will not appear extraordi-

nary that thefacrum fhould be diftorted, if we recollect, that its

texture is originally fpongy ; that it fupports, both in the ere£t

and fedentary pofition, a great part of the weight of the body ;

and that, by the manner of its junction with the laft of the ver-

tebra, a confiderable angle is made, which, if but little increafed,

will caufe a very important change in the form and dimenfions of

the fuperior aperture of the pelvis. In fome cafes an irregular

convexity, and in others a concavity, are produced by the bend-

ing of the ojfa pubis in different ways and degrees ; by which, to-

gether with the projection of the facrum and lumbar vertebra, the

dimenfions of the fuperior aperture of the pelvis, which in the

narrowed part fhould exceed four inches, have been, in fome in-

ftancjs, reduced to lefs than one, and altered in every poflible di-

rection. It is probable that, from a mere view of a diftorted

pelvis, independently of the weight of the bone or other circum-

ftances, we might be able to diftiivjuifh, by the part chiefly dif-

torted, between a diftortion occafioned by the rachitis in infancy,

and the mollities ojfium happening to an adult.

The form and dimenfions of the cavity of the pelvis may be

changed in any part of its fpace; but the moft frequent alterati-

ons proceed from the facrum, which befides the projections be-

* See Medical Obfervatwns atid Inquiries, Vol. V. cafe 23. Me-
moirs of the Academy of Sciences, and various Authors. Wepall
afterwards refer to thisfubjetl.
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lore mentioned, may become too ftraight, when the advantages
which fhould be derived from its concavity will be loft. Or it

may have too quick a curvature, by which the concavity will be
rendered fo fmall as not to admit the head of the child ; or an ex-
oftofis may be formed on its internal furface, which will be the
caufe of inconveniencies equivalent to thofe occasioned by the
want of a proper degree of curvature.

The os coccygis may be preffed inwards in fuch a manner, that
the point of it may approach the centre of the cavity ; or the mo-
tions between the different portions of the bone may be loft ; or
an anchylofis may be formed between that bone and the facrum ;

by all which changes, according to their degree, the head of the
child may be impeded in its paffage through the pelvis.

The ifchia may be diftorted by the unnatural bent of the Spi-

nous proceffes \ and the effect of their preffure may be obferved,

for fome time after birth, on the temporal or parietal bones of
the head of a child propelled between them with much difficulty.

The dimensions of the inferior aperture alfo may be leffened bV
"the tuberosities of the efchia bending inwards or forwards, by
which the arch of the pubis will be leffened, and rendered unfit to

allow of the emergence of the head of the child under the fym~

phyfis of the cjfa pubis.

When the liability o£.the bones of the pelvis is impaired, it is

not poflible to enumerate every kind of diftortion which they

may fuffer ; but it is principally in the degree that we are to Seek

for thofe great, and fometimes, though rarely, infurmountable

difficulties, which occur in the practice of midwifery, and prove

dangerous to either, or both the parent and child.

In fome cafes the diftortion of one part of the pelvis produces

an enlargement of the reft. Thus when the fuperior aperture is

contracted the inferior may be expanded -, and hence it is often

obferved in practice, when the head of the child hath paffed the

point of obftrudtion with the mod tedious difficulty, that a labour

will be unexpectedly and fpeedily completed.

When women have the appearance of being much deformed,

it is reafonable to think that the pelvis mult be affected. But

there have been many inftances of extreme diftortion of the Spine,

yet the pelvis has preferved its proper form and dimenfions ; and

fome women, who were in other refpeCts ftraight and well pro-

portioned, have had a diftorted pelvis.

If the inferior extremities are crooked, or if any part of the

body was diftorted at a very early period of life, and remained in

that ftate, it is faid that we may be afflred the pelvis partakes of

the difeafe, and is involved in its confequences. But when the
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fpine becomes diftorted at a more advanced period, as at twelr§

or fourteen years of age,it is not to be efteemed a prefumptive fign,

of a diftortion of the pelvis, being generally occafioned by a local

difeafe of the fpine. Thefe obfervations are, I believe, commonly
well founded ; but, as there ai

-

e many exceptions, we fhould not

be juftified in giving an opinion of a cafe of this kind, unlefs wt
were permitted to make an examination/??- vaginam. Nor fhould

we be able, by this examination, to determine with precifion the

exiftence of every fmall diftortion, but fuch only as was confider-

able in its degree. If we fhould not be able to feel any proje£ti?

on of the facrum, or vertebra, we fhould have a right to conclude,

that there was no considerable deformity of the pelvis ; but, if we
could feel die facrum, or vertebra, we muft judge by the readinefs

with which they can be felt, of the degree of diftortion, and of

the impediments which may be thereby occafioned. But, in a

matter which may be of fo much concern, it behoveth us to be ex-

tremely circumfpe£t before we give an opinion, left by our error,

^he peace of families and, the comfort of individuals fhould be

deftroyed.

CHAPTER II.

SECTION I.

ON THE EXTERNAL PARTS OF GENERATION.

I he preceding account of the pelvis appearing fufHcient to

ferve all the ufeful purpofes of the practice of midwifery, we
fhall, in the next place, confider the parts of generation, which
have been properly divided into external and internal.

The external parts are the mons Veneris, the labia, the perinceum,
the clitoris, and the nympha. To thefe may be added the meatus
urinarius, or orifice of the urethra. The hymen may be efteemed
the barrier between the external and internal parts.

That foft fatty prominence which is fituated upon the ojpi pubis,
extending towards the groins and abdomen, is called mons Veneris.

Its ufe feems to be chiefly that of preventing inconvenience
or injury in the act of coition. If a line be drawn acrofs the
anterior angle of the pudendum, all that part above it, which is

covered with hair, may be called mons Veneris ,• below it the labia

commence, which, being of a fimilar, though loofer, texture, ap-
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pear like continuations of the mons Veneris, palling on each fide o£
ih&pudendum,-wh\ch. they chiefly compofe. Proceeding downwards
and backwards the labia again unite, and the perinaeum is formed.

All that fpace between the pofterior angle of the/)udendum and
the anus is called the periuxum, the external covering of which is

(kin, as the vagina is the internal ; including between them cellu-
lar and adipofe membrane, and the lower part oi the fphinfier Mi.
The extent of the perinosum is generally about an inch and a

half, though in fome f'ubjects it is not more than one, and in
others is equal to three inches. The thin anterior edge is called
thefranum labiorum.

Below the anterior angle of the pudendum the clitoris is placed,
which rifes by two crura, or branches, from the upper part of the
rami of the ifchia. The external part, or extremity, of the clitoris

is called the glans, which has a prepuce or thin covering, to which
the nympba are joined. The clitoris is fuppofed to be the princi-

pal feat of pleafure, and to be capable of fome degree of erection
in the act of coition.

The nympha are two fmall fpongy bodies, or doublings of thfi

fkin, riling from the extremities of the prepuce of the clitoris, left

in fize, but refembling in their form the labia. They pafs on each
fide of the pudendum, within the labia, to about half its length,

when they are gradually diminifrjied till they difappear.

Immediately below the inferior edge of the Jymphyfis of the ojfa

pubis,between the nympha, is the meatus urinarius, or termination of
the urethra, which is about one inch and a half in length, and runs
to the bladder in a ftraight direction, along the internal furface of
the fymphyfis, to which, and to the vagina, it is connected by cellu-

lar membrane. On each fide of the meatus are fmall orifices,

which difcharge a mucus, for the purpofeof preferring tbe exter-

nal parts from any injury, to which they might be liable from die

acrimony of the urine.

There is a very great .difference in the appearance of all thefe

parts in different women, efpeoially in thofe who have had many
children, and at various periods of life. In young women they

are firm and vegete, but, in the old, thefe, together with the in-

ternal parts, become ilaccid and withered.*

SECTION II.

The external parts of generation are fubject to many difeafes

in common with the other parts of the body. They arc alfo ex-

* Partes getiitaks, cum earum millus ejl ufus, marcefcimtydetrdkurt-

tur, ac veluti obliterantur. Harv.
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pofed to fome peculiar complaints, and to accidents at the time

of parturition, of whichwe ought to be well informed, that we may,
by our care, prevent them, or give fuch relief as may be required

when they have unavoidably happened.

The labia and nymphat as might be expected from their fatty

and cellular texture, are liable to elongation, to excrefcences, and
to the production of fchirrhous tumpurs ; which in fome inftan-

ces have grown to an enormous fize, efpecially in hot climates.*

'For preferving all thefe parts in a healthy ftate, nothing Ls more
beneficial than the daily ufe of cold water.

It is not unufual for one of the labia or of the nympha to be Jar-,

ger and more pendulous than the other •, but the enlargement, or

elongation, are n©t regarded as difeafes till fome inconvenience is

produced by them. The fame obfervation may be made of ex-

crefcences or fchirrhous tumours, which are therefore generally

found to have acquired a ccnfiderable fize before they are divulged
by the patient.

In all the fubordinate degrees of thefe complaints, when there
is reafon to think that they arife from fome conftitutional caufe,
relief may be given by fuch medicines or treatment, as will alter

and amend the general health. Or if they are owing to any fpeci-

fic caufe, as the venereal difeafe, of which excrefcences in parti-

cular are a very frequent confequence, preparations of quickfilver
are to be ufed or given, till we are certain that the conftitution is

freed from the infection. Applications fuitable to the ftate they
are in are at the fame time neceffary j and of thefe there will be
occafion to ufe a variety, from the moil emollient, and foothing,
which may be proper when the parts are in a very irritable and
inflamed ftate, to thofe which have different degrees of efcharotic
qualities ; when we prefume there is a chance of removing the
excrefcences by fuch means. But when complaints of this kind
have been of long continuance, or when the parts have increafed

4fi fuch a fize as to hinder the common offices of life, there is but
little reafon to hope for their removal by any application or medi-
cines, and the difeafed part muit be extirpated with the knife ;

which operation may be performed with fafety, and the faireft
profped of fuccefs. As the blood-veffels are few, and naturally
fmall in proportion to the fize of the parts, there is not much dan-
ger of an hemorrhage, though, in fome cafes, this is faid to have
been alarming and extremely difficult to manage.f But I have

* Nympha aliquando enormes funt
:

; quart Copt* et Monri
circumcidait. Haller. Phyfiolog.

f See Maurtceauy Vol ii. Obf. clxxiv.
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more than once feen the enlarged nympha, and feveral excrefcen-

ces of confiderable fize, removed by the knife at the fame time,

yet the furgeon has not been under the neceffity of tying a fingk

blood veflel.

SECTION III.

Edematose fwellings of the external parts may occur, either

in a general anafarcous Hate of the whole body, or when any caufe.

produces a temporary preffure upon thofe veffels, which are in-

tended to conduct the returning fluids from the inferior extremi-

ties : particularly the enlarged uterus, in the advanced ftate of preg-

nancy. Whatever may be the caufe of thefe fwellings, if they

fhould increafe fo as to become troublefome, the method of giving

relief is obvious and eafy, as it confifts only in making a few very

flight fcarifications in different parts of the labia, by which the

ftagnating fluids will be difcharged, and the labia reduced to their

natural fize. It is not unufual for thefe fwellings to return two
or three times towards the conclufion of pregnancy ; in which cafe,

or even in the time of labour, the fcarifications, if neceffary, may
be repeated. A flannel wrung out of fome emollient fomentation,

and applied to the parts when they have been fcarified, will con-

tribute to the eafy and perfect difcharge of the fluids.

SECTION IV,

The cohefion of the labia to each other has been mentioned

as a complaint occurring to adult women, efpecially in hot cli-

mates, if inflammation, preventing the due feeretion of the mu-
cus, with which thefe parts are naturally clothed on their internal

furface, fhould take place ; or if they fhould be excoriated by any

accidental caufe, and neglected in that Hate. The labia will al-

fo verv frequently cohere in children, in fuch a manner as to leave

no veftige of a paffage into the vagina, except at the interior part,

for the difcharge of the urine; and lead us, by the general ap*

pearance, to apprehend a defect in the organization of the parts.

In fuch cafes we have been directed to feparate them with a

knife ; and how far fuch an operation may be neceffary in the

adult, if the parts mould cohere either in confequence of fome

new affection, or if a cohefion originating in infancy fhould con-

tinue to adult age, muft depend upon the judgment of the fur-

geon. But, in infants, fuch an operation is neither requiftte nor

proper; becaufe a feparation may always hz made, by a firm and
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fomewhat diftra£ting preflure upon each labium at the fame time,

which fcarcely makes the child complain ; though the fmall vef-

fels, which had inofculated from one labium to the other, may be

perceived to be dragged out during the continuance of the pref-

lure-.

It is extraordinary that fo little notice fhould have been taken

of a complaint which is very frequent in children-, but it is pro-

bable that the conftant and free ufe of their limbs, when they be-

gin to walk, caufes a feparation without any other affiftance,

Qtherwife the cohefion muft frequently have occurred in adults,

in whom the cafe is very rare. But on this expected probable fe*

paration we fhould be afraid to rely. When a feparation of the

cohering labia has been made in the manner before mentioned, a

folded piece of linen, moiftened in a very weak folution of the

%iiicum vitriolatam, or fome lightly aftringent liquor, fhould be

applied every night when the child is put to reft, to prevent the

re-union, to which there is a great difpofition •, and which will

qertainly take place, if the labia are fuffered to remain in contact

immediately after the feparation.

SECTION V.

In confequence of violent inflammation From accidental or

other caufes, the labia may become tumefied, and a large abfcefs

has been fometimes formed. This is attended with extreme pain,

the defire of relieving which has induced furgeons to open the

abfcefs, and give vent to the matter as foon as it could be perceiv-

ed to fluctuate. But though the pain may, for the prefent, be

abated by the early difcha'rge of the matter, the part continues

indurated, is indifpofed to heal, and not unfrequently becomes
fiftulous. But, if the abfcefs be fuffered to break of its own ac-

cord, the part will have the kindeft tendency to heal, and, with

common care, the cure be foon perfected. Should the pain be

extreme during the fuppuration, which is often the cafe, befides

the ufe of fomentations and cataplafms, recourfe muft be had to

opiates for its abatement. There is never any reafon to fufpe£t

this complaint to be a token of any venereal infection.

SECTION VI.

Though the perinaum is not often affected with any particular

difeafe, it is fubjecl: to a laceration from the diftention which it

undergoes, when the head of the child is palling through the ex-
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ternal parts. This laceration, which is moft likely to happen with
firft children, though with rude treatment, hurry, or neglect,
either on the part of the patient or practitioner, it may occur with
fubfequent ones, efpecially in thofe women who have the perinxum.
naturally fliort, differs in direction and extent, and may be, in
every degree, from xhzfrxnum, or edge of the perinceum, to the ex-
tremity of the fphincier ani, or even higher up into the reElum.

That fome degree of laceration mould fometimes occur, will
not be furprifing, if we confider the great change and violence
which all thefe parts fuftain, at the time when the head of the
child is palling through them -, or that when a laceration begins,
it fhould extend through a part rendered at that time extremely
thin, and fuffering an equal degree of force. When the perinaeuni

is indifpofed to diftend 5 or if, when diftended, it cannot per-
mit the head of the child to pafs with facility, the anterior part
of the reEium is dragged out, and gives to the pcrinaeum a tempo-
rary elongation. The true perititxtftn, and the temporary, as it

may be called, thus forming an equal, uninterrupted fpace, if a
laceration mould commence at any part, it might extend through
the whole. Of the method by which the laceration may be pre-
vented, and of the treatment which may be proper when it has
occurred, we (hall fpeak in other places. At prefent we mail
inquire into the caufes of an accident, the prevention of which is

the principal object of our attention in natural labours.

Though no means are ufed to prevent the laceration of the

perlnoeum in quadrupeds at the time of parturition, it is remarka-
ble that they are very rarely or never liable to it, except in thofe

cafes in which theneceffity of their fituation is fuppofedto require

afliftance ; and this being given with ignorance and violence, may
not improperly be efteemed the caufe of the accident. It is,

therefore, reafonable to prefume, that the frequent occurrence

of this laceration in the human fpecies, allowing that it is in fome
cafes unavoidable, ought to be imputed to fome accidental caufe,

or to error in conduct, rather than to any peculiarity in the con-

ftruction of the part, or in the circumftances of their parturition.

For, I believe, no obfervation is more generally true, than that

of the exiftence of a power in the ftrufture and conftitution of

every animal, by which evils are prevented or remedied, and by
which the greater part of the difficulties occurring at the time of

their parturition, are overcome ; which power is commonly ex-

erted with a degree of energy and effect proportionate to the dif-

ficulty.

Vol. I. I
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The caufes difpofing to, and capable of, producing a laceration

of the perinoeum, icem to be thefe :

Firft—The incrcafed tendernefs and delicacy of the (kin, oc-

cafioned by peculiar habits or modes of living. That this and

every other part of the body may, by alteration from its natural

itate, become more fufceptible of pain, and lefs able to bear vio-

lence of any, kind, is clearly proved by the different degrees of

thole properties in parts of the body which are ufually clothed

or uncovered.

Secondly—The pofition of women at the time of delivery.

Women in this country, at the prefent time, are placed in bed

upon their left fide, with their knees drawn up towards the ab-

domen ; which pofition, though convenient to the attendant,

feems to occafion a projection of the part of the child which pre-

fents, in a line unfavorable to the perineum. But, if they were

to be placed upon their hands and knees, which is a pofition at

that time perhaps the moft natural, as it is often inftin&ively

fought for, and, in fome countries, chofen in cafes of difficulty

and diftrefs ; then the head or part prefenting would, by its line

of gravitation, lefien the preflure upon the peritioeum, and, of

courfe, the hazard of its laceration.

Thirdly—The diflurbance of the order of a labour. Every

change which is made in the parts, both external and internal, at

the time of labour, is fucceffive, and every pain feems to produce

two effects ; it dilates one part, and gives to fome other part a

difpofition to be dilated. If, therefore, by hurry, or imprudent

management, the head of the child, in its pafTage through the

pelvis, be brought into contact with parts which have not yet

acquired their difpofition to dilate ; or if, by artificial dilatation,

we attempt to fupply the want of the natural, the parts will fooner

be lacerated than diftended.

Fourthly^—When animals bring forth their young, the effort

to expel is inftin&ive, no part of the force exerted appearing to

be voluntary. Women on the contrary, either from erroneous

opinions, or from falfe inftructions, exert a confiderable degree

of voluntary force, often indeed their whole flrength, with the

hope and intention of finifhing their labours fpeedily. Now if

we fuppofe that the perinoeum is able to bear all the force inftinc-

tively exerted, without injury, but no greater; then the whole
voluntary force will, in proportion to its degree, induce the dan-

ger of a laceration, unlefs its effect be counteracted by fome ad-

ventitious help. On this principle it is ufual to fuppovt the peri-

neum, not with the view of altering the direction of the head of

the child, but of retarding its paffage through the external parts.
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For the perinceum is not torn becaufe the head of the child is

large, or pafles in any particular direction, but becaufe it pafles

too fpeedily, or prefles too violently, upon the parts, before they
have acquired their dilatability ; it therefore rarely happens, that

the perinaum is lacerated in very flow or difficult labours.

SECTION VII.

That kind of laceration of the perinoeum, which commences
at the anterior edge, and runs obliquely or directly backwards, is

alluded to in every differtation upon this Subject. But there have
been instances of another kind, which may be called a burSting

or perforation of the perinoeum, at that part which is connected
with the circumference of the anus, when the anterior part is pre-

served ; and through fuch perforations it is faid children have
fometimes been expelled.* In a cafe which occurred in my own
practice, I was fenfible of this kind of laceration before the ex-

pulfion of the head, which I guided through the natural paflage,

fupplying the want of the perinoeum with the palm of my hand.

The external parts were, in this patient, extremely rigid and
contracted •, and, as I applied myfelf with great afliduity to pre-

ferve them, at the anterior part of the perinaum, I imputed the

accident to this circumStance, rather than to the neceflity of the

cafe—The patient did not make any unufual complaint immedi-

ately after delivery ; but, on the following day, there was a vio-

lent inflammation of the parts, with a Suppreffion of urine, and

the lochia were discharged through the ruptured part, but no

faces ever came through it, or by the vagina. By the ufe of fo-

mentations and cataplaSms, of cooling laxative medicines, and

occasionally of opiates, the inflammation was foon abated. The
Suppuration being profufe, the bark was given ; and, at the end

of ten weeks, the lacerated parts were healed. No particular

examination was ever made during the cure, and none but Super-

ficial dreifings applied. When I attended this patient with her

Second child, I obServed a large round cicatrice at the rugous

* There is in fome French writer, ivhofe name I cannot recollect,

an account of a cafe of this kind, in which the head and body of the

child were excluded through an opening in the perinceum thus cafually

made, in which the fraenum of the perinceum was freferved cntir:.

The common laceration of the perinceum does not always commence ct

the frxnum, but further back, and then bears down before it all the

anterior part.
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part of the anus, but fhe fcarcely fuffered any inconvenience

from it •, and recovered aa well as if no fuch accident had for*

merly happened,

SECTION VIII.

The clitoris is little concerned in the practice of midwifery, on
account of its fize and fituation. But it is faid to have been fome-

times elongated and enlarged in fuch a manner as to equal the

fize of the penis, when it makes one of thofe many pecularities

which have been fuppofed to conftitute an hermaphrodite, * or

an animal partaking of the fexual properties of the male and fe-

male ; but if there are any examples of true hermaphrodites, the

term is, in this cafe, improperly ufed.f

Should the clitoris increafe to fuch a fize as to occafion much
inconvenience, it may be extirpated either with the knife or

ligature^ but if the caufe of the enlargement, which is com-
monly affigned, be true, it is not probable that any motive of deli-

cacy or inconvenience will be a fufficient inducement to fuffer

the pain of extirpation.^

SECTION IX,

The bladder and urethra in women are naturally liable to few-
er difeafes than the fame parts in men, becaufe their connexion
is far more fimple, and their ufe is wholly confined to the recep-

tion and conveyance of the urine. Women have, neverthelefs, a

Hone fometimes formed in the bladder \ and it has been thought
an improvement in practice to evade the operation of lithoto-

my, by diftending, with bougies gradually enlarged, the urethra,

till it is of fufheient dimenfions to allow a ftone to pafs through
it. It is proved by experience, that the urethra will diftend, or

may be artificially diflended, fufiiciently to allow a (lone of a con-

* Hermaphroditi veri non dantur—Ruyfch. Thef, viii.

f Clitoris major infoetu exiflit.—Ruyfch. Thef. vi. 1. J. Cerco/is.

Clitoris pralonga. Vogel. cccccxxxv.

% See Bruce 's Travels ; and Travels in Africa, Egypt, and Syria,

by G. W. Browne, in which we are told that it is always extirpated

as a religious ceremony; yet of this there remainsfeme doubt. See aU
fo Sonniuiy Chap. 23.

§ £hia extra venerem, iu cafa femina, parva fuerat, fuo etiam

modo arrigit et intumefcit, ut prepo/rera veneri fervire poffit, multcque

ufu ejus turpitudin'U) denique moles ejus augetur.—Haller. Phyfiolog,
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fiderable fize to pafs, as I have known in many inftances ; but if

the distention be carried beyond a certain degree, it is faid the

tone of the part will be deftroyed, and the patient ever remain
fubje£t to an involuntary difcharge of urine, which is a greater

evil than any of the common confequences of lithotomy.

In the courfe of the urethra, and about the meatus urinarius,

excrefcences fometimes grow, which produce fymptoms equally

troublefome, and fimilar to thofe which are caufed by the ftone

cr other difeafes in the bladder, for which they are often miftaken.

Thefe may be extirpated by the knife, by ligature, by cauftic ap-

plications, or by wearing bougies, according to their fize, or the

part where they grow, which may render one method more con-s

venient or preferable to the reft. But thefe excrefcences, when
they arife in the urethra or bladder, are fometimes not to be re^

moved without much difficulty and trouble,

SECTION X,

The pruritus, itching, or flinging of the external parts, is a

complaint to which women are liable at any period of life ; but

it is moft frequently attendant on the ftate of pregnancy, of which
it is one of the moft troublefome confequences. If it affect, the

internal parts, or be exceflive in its degree, it is faid to terminate

in the furor uterinus. It is fometimes occafioned by a difeafe or

affection of the bladder, and is then equivalent to the itching of

the glans penis in men ; but it more commonly proceeds from

fome affection of the uterus , having been molt frequently ob-

ferved to occur in pregnancy, efpecially when the child was dead,

or about the time of the final ceffation of the menfes, \vhen there

was a difpofition to difeafe in the uterus. I do not, however, re-

collect any inftance of this pruritus either preceding or accompa-

nying any truly cancerous difpofition of the uterus or its appen-

dages.

The means ufed for the relief of the patient, muft depend up-

on the feat, the caufe, and the degree of the complaint. "When

it happens during pregnancy, and at all other times, if attended

with/inflammation, it is neceffary to bleed ; to give gentle laxa-

tive medicines ; and to ufe fedative applications, of which per-

haps the belt is a weak folution of cerujfa acetatazs a lotion; or a

decodtion of poppy heads, with a fmall quantity of cerujfa acetata

diffolved in it, as a fomentation. But of all the applications I have

{ten ufed, none has more generally afforded relief than cold water

frequently applied with a fponge, and occasionally made coldev
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with the addition of ice, or a little vinegar and fpirits. More

active applications are often prescribed •, but I have fufpetted

that thefe, in many cafes, rather aggravate than leffen the com-

plaint, though much benefit is fometimes derived from warning

the parts with water moderately acidulated with the nitric acid,

or the application of one part of the unguentum hydrargyri muriatic,

and three parts of the unguentum cerujfa acctata. If the patient

be pregnant, the attempt to cure it will often be vain, and we
muft be fatisfied with moderating it till fhe is delivered, when it

will generally ceafe fpontaneoufiy. "When this complaint is in-

dependent of pregnancy, originates from an affection of the uterus,

and is of long continuance, the applications muft be varied, and

fuch medicines given as promife relief by changing the ftate of

that part. Sulphur, taken internally, has fometimes been of

much fervice ; or applied to the part as a powder, liniment, or

lotion. The burnt fponge with nitre, and the extratlum cicuta,

have alfo been given with advantage •, together with a lotion com-
pofed of equal parts of the aqua zinci vitriolati cum camphora. and
rofe water ; or the application of the unguent, hydtargyr. fort. I

have alfo frequently given five grains of Plummets pill every night

at bed-tune for a month, and a pint of the decoction of farfapa-

rilla daily ; though there was no fufpicion of any venereal in-

fection, of which the itching is, I believe, a very unufual fymp-
tom. But when this complaint has been o.ccafioned by an affec-

tion of the bladder, the conftant or daily ufe of a bougie in the

urethra has, in fome cafes, effectually cured the patient.

SECTION XI.

The hymen is a thin membrane of a Semilunar, or circular form,
placed at the entrance of the vagina, which it partly clofes. It

has a very different appearance in different women, but it is ge-
nerally, if not always,* found in virgins, and is very properly
efteemed the teft of virginity, being ruptured in the firft ad of
coition ; and the remnant6 of the hymen are called the caruncufo
myrtiformes.f The hymen is alfo peculiar to the human fpecies

;

from which circumftance a moral writer might draw inferences
favourable to the eftimation of chaftity in women.

* Memhrana hymen, qua utrum deter, necne,fubjudice lis dim fttit,

hoc autem tempore in anatomia magis verfatis nihil notius ejfe potejl.—
Ruyfch. Thef. iii. No. xv.

f Hymenis dijfoluti rellguia, et corrupts adeo pudicitia indicia.—
Ilaller. Phyfiolog.
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There are two circumftances relating to the hymen which re-

quire medical affiftance. It is fometimes of fuch a ftrong liga-

mentous texture, that it cannot be ruptured, and prevents the

connexion between the fexes. It is alfo fometimes imperforated,

wholly clofing the entrance into the vagina, and preventing any
difcharge from the uterus; but both thefe cafes are extremely rare.

If the hymen be of an unnaturally firm texture, but perforated,
though perhaps with a very fmall opening, the inconveniences
thence arifing will not be discovered before the time of marriage,
when they may be removed by a crucial incifion made through it,

taking care not to injure the adjoining parts.

But the imperforation of the hymen, will produce its inconve-
niences, when the perfon begins to menftruate.* For, the men-
ftruous blood being fecreted from the uterus at each period, and
not evacuated, the patient fuffers much pain from the diftention

of the parts; many Itrange fymptoms and appearances are occafi-

oned, and fufpicions injurious to her reputation are often enter-

tained. In a cafe of this kind, for which I was confulted, the

young woman, who was twenty-two years of age-, having many
uterine complaints, with the abdomen enlarged, wa# fufpe£ted to be

pregnant, though ihe perfevered in aflerting the contrary, and
had never menftruated. When flie was prevailed upon to fub-

mit to an examination, the circumfcribed tumour of the uterus

was found to reach as high as the navel, and the external parts

were ftretched by a round foft fubftance at the entrance of the

vagina, in fuch a manner as to refemble that appearance which
they have when the head of a, child is palling through them -, but

there was no entrance into the vagi?ia. On the following morn-
ing an incifion was carefully made through the hymen, which
had a flefhy appearance, and was thickened in proportion to its

diftention. Not lefs than four pounds of blood, of the colour

and confiftence of tar, were difcharged; and the tumefaction of

rhe abdomen was immediately removed. Several ftellated incifi-

ons were afterwards made through the divided edges, which is a

very neceflary part of the operation ; and care was taken to pre-

vent the re-union of the hymen till the next period of menftruati-

011, after which ihe fuffered no inconvenience. The blood dis-

charged was not putrid or coagulated, and feemed to have un-

dergone no other change, after its fecretion, but what was occafi-

oned by the abforption of its more fluid parts. Some caution is

required when the hymen is clofed in thofe who are in advanced

* Menfes a membrana vulvam claudente fupprejji, perquc hujus in-

:m cvacuati.—Ruyfch. Obf. xxxii.

—

and all the older writers.
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age, unlefs the membrane be diftended by the confined menfes,

as I once faw an inftance of inflammation of theperitoneum being

immediately produced after the operation, of which the patient

died as in the true puerperal fever, and no other reafon could be

afligned for the difeafe.

The caruncuht myrtiformes, by their elongation and enlarge-

ment, fometimes become very painful and troublefome. Under
fuch circumftances they may be managed, or extirpated, if re-

quifite, in the fame manner as the difeafed nympha.

CHAPTER III.

SECTION I.

ON THE INTERNAL PARTS OF GENERATION.

1 he internal parts of generation are the vagina, the uterus, the

fallopian tubes, and the ovaria. The ligaments may be efteemed
appendages to the uterus.

That canal which leads from the pudendum, or external orifice,

to the uterus, is called the vagina. It is fomewhat of a conical

form, with the narroweft part downwards, and is defcribed as

being five or fix inches in length, and about two in diameter.

—

But it would be more proper to fay, that it is capable of being
extended to thofe dimenfions ; for in its common ftate, the os ute-

ri is feldom found to be more than three inches from the exter-
nal orifice, and the vagina is contracted as well as fhortened.

The vagina is compofed of two coats, the firft or innermoft of
which is villous, interfperfed with many excretory du&s, and
contracted into plica, or fmall tranfverfe folds, particularly at the
fore and back part ; but, by child-bearing, thefe are leflened or
obliterated. The fecond coat is compofed of a firm membrane,
in which mufcular fibres are not diftin£Uy obfervable, but which
is endowed to a certain degree with contractile powers like a
mufcle. This is furrounded by a cellular membrane, which con-
nects it to the neighbouring parts. A portion of the upper and
pofterior part of the vagina is alfo covered by the peritoneum.
The entrance of the vagina is conftridted by mufcular fibres,

originating from the rami of the pubis, which run on each fide of
the pudendum, furrounding the pofterior part, and executing an.
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equivalent office, though they cannot be faid to form, a true

fphificler.

The upper part of the vagina is connected to the circumference
of the -w uterit but not in a ftraight line, fo as to render the cavi-
ty of the uterus a continuation of that of the vagina. For the lat-

ter ftretches beyond the former, and, being joined to the cervix,
is reflected over the os uteri j which, by this mode of union, is

fufpended with protuberant lips in the vagina, and- permitted to
change its pofition in various ways and directions. When there-
fore thefe parts are diftended and unfolded at the time of labour,
they are continued into each other, and there is no part which can
properly be confidered as the precife beginning of the uterus, or
termination of the vagina.

The form of the uterus refembles that of an oblong pear, flat-

tened, with the deprefled fides placed towards the offa pubis and
facrum ; but, in the impregnated date, it becomes more oval, ac-
cording to the degree of its diftention.*

For the convenience of defcription, and for fome practical pur-
pofes, the uterus is diftinguifhed into three parts ; the fundus, the
body, and the cervix. The upper part is called thefundus, die

lower the cervix, and the fpace between them, the extent of which
is undefined, the body. The uterus is about three inches in length,
about two in breadth at thefundus, and one at the cervix. Its

thicknefs is different at thefundus and cervix, being at the former
ufually rather lefs than half an inch, and at the latter fomewhat
more, and this thicknefs is preferved throughout pregnancy, chief-

ly by the enlargement of the veins and lymphatics, there being a

fmaller change in the fize of the arteries.f But there is fo great

a variety in the fize and dimenfions of the uterus in different wo-
men, independant of the Mates of virginity, marriage or pregnan-
cy, as to prevent any very accurate menfuration.

The cavity of the uterus correfponds with the external form.
That of the cervix leads from the os uteri, where it is very fmall,

in a ftraight direction, to the fundus, where it is expanded into a
triangular form, with two of the angles oppofed to the entrance

into the fallopian tubes; and at the place of junction between the

cervix and the body of the uterus the cavity is fmaller than it is in

any other part. There is a fwell, or fullnefs, of all the parts, to-

.

* Fades uteri anterior planior eft, convexior poflerius ; latera pene

iti aciem extenuata.—Roedercr.

f Pars magna crcjfttiei uteri ad venas pertinet.—All the older

Writers.

Vol. L K
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wards the cavity, which is fometimes diftinguifhed by a promi-

nent line running longitudinally through its middle.

The villous coat of the vagina is reflected over the os uteri, and

is continued into the membrane which line the cavity of the

uterus*. The internal furface of the uterus is corrugated in a

beautiful manner, but the ruga, which are longitudinal, leffcn as

they advance into the uterus, thefundus of which is fmooth. In

the intervals between the ruga are fmall orifices, like thofe in the

vagina, which difcharge a mucus, ferving, befides other purpofes,

that of clofing the os uteri very curioufly and perfectly during

pregnancyf.

The \ fubflance of the uterus, which is very firm, is compofed

of arteries, veins, lymphatics, nerves, and mufcular fibres, curi-

oufly interwoven and connected together by cellular membrane.

The mufcular fibres are of a pale colour, and appear alfo in their

texture fomewhat different from mufcular fibres in other parts of

the body.

The arteries of the uterus are the fpermalic and hypogaftric.

The fpermatic arteries arife from the anterior part of the aorta,

a little below the emulgents, and fometimes from the emulgents.

They pafs over the pfoa mufcles, behind the peritoneum, enter

between the two lamina, or duplicatures of the peritoneum, which
form the broad ligaments of the uterus, proceed to the ute-

rus, near thefundus of which they infinuate themfelves, giving

branches in their pafTage to the ovaria andfal/opian tubes.

The hypogaftric arteries are on each fide a confiderable

branch of the internal iliacs. They pafs to the fides of the body
of the uterus, fending off a number of fmaller branches, which
dip into its fubflance. Some branches alfo are reflected upwards
to thefundus uteri, which anaftomofe with the fpermatic arteries,

and others are reflected downwards fupplying the vagina.

The veins which reconduct the blood from the uterus are very

numerous, and their fize in the unimpregnated ftate is proporti-

oned to that of the arteries ; but their enlargement during preg-

nancy is fuch, that the orifices of fome of them, when divided,

wilt admit even of the end of a fmall finger. The veins anafto-

mofe in the manner of the arteries, which they accompany out

* Pulpufum magis quam vagina vleamentum aliquoties rcperi.—
Haller. Phyfiolog.

f Adeo abundans et totam cervicem repleat, et ofculum quaf abturet.

Haller. Phyfiolog. and many of the older Writers.

% In gravida femina in laminas prffit dividi, et in mortis in faci-

masyfquamafque. Noortwyck. Utcr. Gravid, i. 1. c.
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of the uterus ; and then, having the fame name with the arteries,

fpermatk and hypogaftric, the former proceeds to the vena cava

on the right fide, and on the left to the emulgent vein ; and the

latter to the internal iliacs.

From the fubftance and furfaces of the uterus an infinite num-
ber of lymphatics arife, which follow the courfe of the hypogaf-
tric and "Spermatic blood-veffels. The firft pafs into the glands
of the internal iliac plexus ; and the other into the glands which
arc fituated near the origin of the Spermatic arteries. Of thefe

Nuck firft gave a delineation.

The uterus is fupplied with nerves from the lower mefocolic
plexus, and from two fmall flat circular ganglions, which are fitu-

ated behind the retlum. Thefe ganglions are joined by a number
.

of fmall branches from the third and fourth facral nerves. The
ovaria derive their nerves from the renal plexus. By the great

number of nerves thefe parts ar rendered extremely irritable; but
it is by thofe branches which the uterus receives from the inter-

coftal, that the intimate confent between it and various other parts

is chiefly preferved.

The mufcular fibres of the uterus have been defcribed in a ve-

ry different manner by anatomists, fome of whom have aflerted

that its fubftance was chiefly mufcular, with fibres running in

tranSverSe, orbicular, or reticulated order ; whilft others have

contended, that there were no mufcular fibres whatever in the

uterus. . In the unimpregnated uterusy
when boiled tor the pur-

pose of a more perfect examination, the former feems to be a

true representation ; and when the uterus was diftendeel towards

the latter part of pregnancy, thefe fibres are very thinly Scattered;

but they may be difcovered in a circular direction at the junction

between the body and the cervix of the uterus, and Surrounding

the entrance of each fallopian tube in a Similar order. Yet it does

not Seem reaSonable to attribute the extraordinary action of the

uterus at the time of labour to its mufcular fibres only, if we are

to judge of the power of a mufcle by the number ef fibr<

which it is compoSed, unlefs it is prefumed, that thdfe of tin

rus are Stronger than in common mufcles.

With refpect to the glands oS the uterus none are discoverable

diSperSed through its fubftance. Upon the inner SurSace of the

cervix, between the ruga9
there are lacuna which Secrete mucus,

and there are Small follicles at the edge of the os uteri. Thefe

taSt are only obServabie in a State of pregnancy, when they are

much enlarged.

From the angles at the fundus of the uterus two procefies, of an

und form, originate, called, from the name of the
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firft defcriber, the fallopian tubes. They are about three inches

in length, and, becoming fmaller in their progrefs from the uterus, .

have an uneven, fringed termination, called the fimbria. The
canal which panes through thefe tubes is extremely fmall at their

origin, but it is gradually enlarged, and terminates with a patu-

lous orifice, the diameter of which is about one third of an inch,

furrounded by the.fimbria:. It is alfo lined by a very fine vafcu-

lar membrane formed into ferpentine plica. Through this canal

the communication between the uterus and ovaria is preferved.

—

The.fallopian tubes are wrapped in duplicatures of the peritonaum,

which are called the broad ligaments of the uterus; but a portion-

of their extremities thus folded hangs loofe on each fide of the

pelvis.

The ovaria are two fiat oval bodies, about one inch in length,

and rather more than half in breadth and thicknefs, fufpended in

the broad ligaments at about the diftance of one inch from th«

uterus, behind, and a little below, the fallopian tubes.*

To the ovaria, according to the idea of their ftru&ure enter-

tained by different anatomifts, various ufes have been affigned, ot

the purpofe they anfwer has been differently explained. Some
have fuppofed, that their texture was glandular, and that they

fecreted a fluid equivalent to and fimilar to the male femen ,- but

others, who have examined them with more care, affert that they

are ovaria in the literal acceptation of the term, and include a

number of veficles, or ova, to the amount of twenty-two of dif-

ferent fizes, joined to the internal furface of the ovaria by cellular

fhreads or pedicles ; and that they contain a fluid, which has the

appearance of thin lymph. Thefe veficles are in fa£t to be feen

in the healthy ovaria of every young woman. They differ very

much in their number in different ovaria, but are very feldom fo

numerous as has juft been Mated. All have agreed, that the

ovaria prepare whatever the female fupplies towards the formation

of the fetus ,• and this is proved by the operation of fpaying,

which confifts in the extirpation of the ovaria, after which the

animal not only lofes the power of conceiving, but defire is for

ever extinguifhed.

The outer coat of the ovaria, together with that of the uterus,

is given by the peritonaeum , and whenever an ovum has pafled

into the fallopian tube, a fiffiire may be obferved at the part

through which it is fuppofed to have been transferred. Thefe

fiflures healing, leave fmall longitudinal cicatrices on the furface,

* Ovaria in vetulis admpdum exilia, ut plurimum vifuntur.

JRuyfch. Obf. Anatom. xlv.
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which are faid to enable us to determine, whenever the ovarium
is examined, the number of times a woman has conceived.

The corpora lutea are oblong glandular bodies, of a yellowifh

colour, found in the ovaria of all animals when pregnant, and,

according to fome, when they are falacious. They are faid to

be calyces from which the impregnated ovum has dropped ; and
their number is always in proportion to the number of concep-
tions found in the uterus. They are largeft and moft confpicu-
ous in the early ftate of pregnancy, and remain for fome time
after delivery, when they gradually fade and wither till they dif-

appear. The corpora lutea are extremely vafcular, except at their

centre, which is whitifh ; and in the middle of the white part is

a fmall cavity, from which the impregnated ovum is thought to

have immediately proceeded.

From each lateral angle of the uterus, a little before and below
the fallopian tubes, the round ligaments arife, which are com-
posed of arteries, veins, lymphatics, nerves, and a fibrous ftruc-

ture, Thefe are conne&ed together by cellular membrane, and
the whole is much enlarged during pregnancy. They receive

their outward covering from the peritonaeum, and pafs out of the

pelvis through the ring of the external oblique mufcle to the groin,

where the veffels Subdivide into fmall branches, and terminate at

the mans veneris and contiguous parts. From the infertion of
thefe ligaments into the groin, the reafon appears why that part

generally fuffers in all the difeafes and affections of the uterus ;

and why the inguinal glands are in women fo often found in a

morbid or enlarged ftate.

The duplicatures of the peritonaeum, in which the fallopian tubes

and ovaria are involved, are called the broad ligaments of the

uterus. Thefe prevent the entanglement of the parts, and are

conductors of the veflels and nerves, as the mefentery is of thofe

of the inteftines. Both the round and broad ligaments alter their

pofition during pregnancy ;* appearing to rife lower and more
forward than in the unimpregnated ftate. Their ufe is fuppofed

to be that of preventing the defcent of the uterus, and to regulate

its direction when it afcends into the cavity of the abdomen ,- but

whether they anfwer thefe purpofes, may be much doubted.

* Ovariorum eorumque dutluum ftttts mutatur, tempore -geflationi's

et puerperii.—Ruyfch. Thef. ix. No. xv.
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SECTION II.

The diieafes of the internal parts of generation will be bed

underftood if they are described in the order obferved in the de-

fcription of the parts.

The diieafes of the vagina are, firft, fuch an abbreviation and

contraction as render it unfit for the ufes for which it was de-

figned ; fecondly, a cohefion of the fides in confequence of pre-

ceding ulceration ; thirdly, cioatrices, after an ulceration of the

parts ; fourthly, excrefcences ; fifthly, jluor alius.

This abbreviation and contraction of the vagina, which ufually

accompany each other, are produced by original defective forma-

tion ; and they are feldom difcovered before the time of marriage,

the confumation of which they fometimes prevent. The cura-

tive intentions are to relax the parts by the ufe of emollient ap-

plications, and to dilate them to their proper fize by fponge or

other tents, or which are more effectual, by bougies gradually en-

larged. But the circumftances which attend this diforder are

fometimes fuch as might lead us to form an erroneous opinion of

the difeafe. A cafe of this kind which was under my care, from

the ftrangury, from the heat of the parts, and the profufe and in-

flammatory difcharge, was fufpecled to proceed from venereal

infection ; and with that opinion the patient, had been put upon
a courfe of medicines compofed of cjuickfilver for feveral weeks

without relief. When (lie applied to me, I prevailed upon her

to fubmittoan examination, and found the vagina rigid, fo much
contracted as not to exceed half an inch in diameter, and not

more than one inch and a half in length. The repeated, though

fruitlefs, attempts, which had been made to complete the act of

coition, had occafioned a confidcrablc inflammation upon the parts,

and all the fufpicious appearances before mentioned. To remove
the inflammation, fhe was bled, took fome gentle purgative medi-

cines, ufed an emollient fomentation, and afterwards fome unc-

tuous applications; fhe was alfo advifed to live feparate from her

hufband for fame time. The inflammation being gone, tents of

various fizes were introduced into the vagina, by which it was dif-

tended, though not very amply. She then returned to her huf-

band, and in a few months became pregnant. Her labour, though
flow, was not attended with any extraodinary difficulty, (he was
delivered of a full lized child, and afterwards fullered no incon-

venience.

Another kind of conftri&ion of the external parts fometimes

occurs, and which feems to be a mere fpafm. This is to be re*
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moved in fome cafes by fuch applications as footh and allay irri-

tation, and in others by fuch means as diftend them by refitting

the fpafm, which is fometimes fo forcible as to require the ufe of

bougies of a proper fize fpr a long time, even in women who arc

married or have borne children.

SECTION III.

By the violence or long continuance of a labour, by the morbid
(late of the conftitution, or by the negligent and improper ufe ot

inftruments, an inflammation of the external parts, or vagina, is

fometimes produced in fuch a degree as to endanger a mortifica-

tion. By careful management this confequence is ufually pre-

vented ; but, in fome cafes, when the conftitution of the patient

was prone to difeafe, the external parts have floughed away, and

in others equal injury has been done to' xhc vagina. But the ef-

fect of the inflammation is ufually confined to the internal or vil-

lous coat, which is fometimes caft off wholly or partially. An
ulcerated furface being thus left, when the difpofition to heal has

taken place, cicatrices, have been formed ofdifferent kinds, accord-

ing to the depth and extent of the ulceration ; and there being

no counteraction to the contractile ftate of the parts, the dimen-

fions of the vagina become much reduced: or, if the ulceration

ihould not be healed, and the contra£tibility of the parts continue

to operate, the ulcerated furfaces being brought together may co-

here, and the canal of the vagina be perfectly clofed. The in-

conveniencies and ill confequences of this complaint may in ge-

neral be prevented, or very much leffeued, byproper attention at

the time of healing ; but in many of the cafes I have feen, the

firll inflammation being neglected, and the Houghing from the

vagina overlooked, the cohefion had taken place long before \t

was fufpected.

SECTION IV.

Cicatrices in the vagina very feldom become an impediment

to the connexion between the fexes ; when they do, the fame

kind of afliltance is required as was recommended in the natural

contraction or abbreviation of the part, and I believe they always

give way to tlie prefiure of the head of the child in the time oi

labour, though in many cafes with great difficulty. Sometimes

the appearances may miflead the judgment : fori was lately cal-

led to a woman in labour, who was thought to have become preg-
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nant, the hymen remaining unbroken. But on making very par-

ticular inquiry, I difcovered that this was her fecond labour, and

that the part which, from its form and fituation, we fuppofed to

be the hymen, with a fmall aperture, was a cicatrice, or unnatural

contraction of the entrance into the vagina, consequent to an ul-

ceration of the part after her former labour.

"When the fides of the vagina cohere together, it may be requi-

fite to feparate them with a knife ; and, when they are in a heal-

ing ftate, therr reunion may be prevented by tents or bougies, or

by a leaden canula of a proper fize, introduced into and worn in

the vagina. But, if the cohefion has taken place far up in the

vagina, the knife mult be ufed with the utmoft circumfpeclion,

or irreparable injury may be done to the bladder, reSium, or the

adjoining part, as they all are drawn clofely together. A patient

under thefe circumftances, who applied to me for relief, and in

whom the menftruous blood was fecreted, though it could not be

difcharged, was advifed to defer any operation ; as I prefumed the

menftruous blood, at fome future time, would be collected in

fuch a quantity as either to feparate or protrude the cohering parts

in fuch a manner as to render the operation more fecure, effec-

tual, and eafy. Accordingly when they were ftretched and pro-

trudedby the retained menfes, thepoint rnoft eligible for perforation

was indicated, and the operation was performed eafily and fafely.

But in fome cafes of cohefion it has not been thought juftifiable

to attempt to feparate the united parts by incifion, and the pa-

tient has been obliged to fubmit to the injury for the remainder
of her life.

SECTION V.

Fungous excrefcences arifing from any part of the vagina or

uterus have been diftinguifhed, though not very properly, by the

general term, polypus. Thefe are of different forms and fizes, and
may fprout from any part of the cavity of the uterus, and perpend
in the vagina : or from the os uteri; or from the vagina. The
texture of the excrefcences is alfo very different, being in fome
cafes flefhy and firm, and in others truly funguous and almoft as

foft as coagulated blood. Some of them hang by a fmall pedicle,

and others have a broad bafis, efpecially at their commencement.
But thefe fubftances not having been accurately defcribed by an-
atomifts, nor the accompanying fymptoms marked by nofologifts,

thofe who are not very guarded in their practice are often led into

error, in their prognoftic and treatment of thefe cafes.
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The caufe ofpolypi may be fome accidental injury done to the

part at the time of labour or otherwife ; but more generally it is

a fpontaneous difeafe, proceeding from a certain difpofition of the

conftitution or of the part itfelf, as thofe who have a polypus of the

uterus for inftance, are apt to have excrefcences from other parts,

and they frequently exift in thofe who have never been pregnant,
and even in virgins.

Thofe which are of a fmall fixe are not impediments either to

conception or parturition ; at leaft if they fpring from the vagina
or os uteri.

In the firft ftage, a polypus may be accompanied with all thofe

fymptoms which proceed from uterine irritation ; and in it^ pro-
grefs and advanced Mate with a mucous, fanious, or fanguineous
difcharge, increafing in quantity, frequently changing its appear-

ance, and irregular in the times of its continuance, according to

the growth of the difeafe and the ftate of the conftitution. By
thefe difcharges, and often by the continual pain, the patient may
at length be reduced to extreme wcaknefs ; and if relief be not

given by the extirpation of the polypus, fhe may perifh from mere
lofs of ilrength, or the production of other difcafes. But thefe

fymptoms being common to fome other affections of the uterus,

the caufe of them is frequently overlooked. When therefore no
advantage is obtained in fuch cafes, by the ufe of fuitable and ef-

ficacious medicines, it mould be made a general rule to inquire

whether there may not be a polypus, or what is the nature of the

local difeafe.

The polypus may be removed by excifion, or by ligature, but

the latter is by far the preferable method, and the ligature is to

be ufed in the fame manner, and on the fame principle as in the

extirpation of nafal polipi. The kind of ligature I have generally

ufed has been either one of the laces made of filk, ufed in the

drefs of women, or a piece of fine whipcord. The difficulty of

the operation lies in the proper application of the ligature, and

this depends upon the diftance of the part to be tyed from the

external orifice, upon the iize, and thicknefs of thebafis or ftcm

of the palvpus. If the circumftances of the cafe will admit of a

delay, the opei"ation will be rendered more eafy by deferring it,

as the tumour will defcend lower, and the ftem or pedicle become
thinner and longer.

This is the manner of tying the polypus ; draw the ligature,

doubled, through the canula or ligator commonly ufed for this

purpofe, and then conduct the bow of the ligature with the fin-

gers, all round and over the bulk of the polypus, taking care that

it roes not hitch on one fide when it is paffed over the ether,

Vol. I. L
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which it is apt to do if the polypus be large. The ligature being

palled over the polypus and upon its Item, the canula is to be car-

ried to the ftem, and both the ends of the ligature carefully

drawn through till it is tightened. We are then to examine

with the finger, whether the ligature be fixed upon the moft eli-

gible part, which is ufually as high up as we can reach, but there

is not occafion to fix it upon any precife part of the root of the

Item, becaufe the part beyond the ligature decays and comes

away with the reft, leaving the uterus clear.

I have found it better to draw the ligature flowly to what may
be called its bearing, than to tighten it haftily, left the ftem

fhould be cut through prematurely, if the fubftance were tender,

and then there would be an awkward difcharge for fome time

afterwards. I therefore gradually tighten the ligature every day

till it comes away, which cannot happen till the ftem is fepara-

ted, which is ufually on the fourth or fifth day according to the

thicknefs or texture of the ftem. The firft fign of a fuccefsful

operation is the fcent of fomething putrefying. The ligature

being loofened and taken away, there is feldom any difficulty in

extracting the polypus, unlefs it were very large j but of this wc
(hall afterwards fpeak.

During the operation of the ligature we rauft carefully watch
any tendency there may be to pain or inflammation in the abdomen

t

and if either of thefe mould come on in any material degree, we
muft proceed more circumfpedtly.

It has been mentioned as a general rule, that we ought not to

pafs the ligature round & polypus, unlefs we can feel the ftem ; but

in cafes of extreme danger this rule muft be difregarded. We
muft alfo diftinguifh a polypus from an inverted uterus ,• and there

is in fome rcfpe£ts a refemblance between the two complaints,

and fometimes they exift together even when the polypus is not

large.

Should a polypus arife ffom the fubftance of the part, with a

bafis as large or larger than the excrefcence, the ligature cannot

be fixed, for it will either Hide off, or take a partial hold. In fuch
cafes attempts to pafs the ligature produce no advantage, for in

general fuch tumours have a cancerous difpofition. When the

polypus has a fmall pedicle, the cafe is commonly more favourable

than were the pedicle is of a confiderable thicknefs.

Before the ligature is pafled, we fhould be informed of the ftate

of the uterus, for if this be difeafed the patient will not profit by
the extirpation of the polypus, and we may acquire no credit, though
acting with the greateft (kill, in the operation.
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. The polypus has fometimes terminated favourably without af-

fi fiance, or with afliftance of a different kind. After a long

continuance of the difeafe, which may net have been fufpected,

or perhaps miftaken for fome other, the tumour has prefTed through

the vagina and external orifice, and the (tern being too weak to

fuflain its weight, or to afford nourifhment, it has decayed and

dropped away ; or when the pclypus has pufhed through the exter-

nal orifice, a ligature has been fixed round the Item, and the /><?-

lypus been eafily and perfectly extirpated. But in fuch cafes the

uterus is more frequently inverted by delaying to remove the poly*

pus at a proper time, and the patient is unnecefTarily expofed to a

continuance of fufFering and an increafe of danger.

As little has been faid on this fubjec~r by any writer in this coun^

try, I prefume it may be of ufe to give a detail of fome cafes not

common, efpecially as it will give me an opportunity of mention-

ing fome circumftances unnoticed in the foregoing description of

the operation.

CASE I.

A fingle lady, twenty-two years of age, had for a confidcrable

time been fubje£t to frequent and profufe returns of uterine he-

morrhage, which refifted all the means that could be devifed for

her relief, and at length reduced her to a ftate of great weaknefs.

Dr. Turton (whofe worth and continued friendfhip to me I am
happy on every occafion to acknowledge) was the phyfician who
attended, and' he fufpeding fome local difeafe, defired I might

be permitted to make enquiry, I difcovered a polypus^ not of a

large fize, lying low in the vagina. "When \ came to pafs the

ligature, there was much embarraflment from the ftate of the

parts, any injury to which I was folicitous to avoid. On the

fifth day from the time of my pairing the ligature it came away,

but the polypus could not be extracted without much caution and

trouble. There was no return of the hemorrhage, {he foon recov-

ered her ftreugth, and in a few months was married. She has

had feven fine children with fafe and cafy labours. This polypus

weighed about four ounces.

CASE II.

Another young lady had long fuffered from frequent uterine

hemorrhages, together with moil violent pains, recuring in the

manner of thofc of labour. High up in the vagina, juft cleared
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through the cs uteri, I difcovcred a fmall polypus, round which i

ligature was with difficulty patted. The late Mr. Hunter was

with me at the time. "When I began to tighten the ligature ihe

complained of very fevere pain, and prefently vomited. The li-

gature was immediately flackened, but on every future attempt

to draw it tighter, the lame fymptoms were inllantly produced.

After many trials I was obliged to defift altogether, leaving the

ligature loofe round the polypus, merely to keep up in the mind of

the patient fome faint hope of benefit. The health of this pati-

ent was very bad when I firft faw her, and in about fix weeks

from the time of the operation, (he died.

Leave being given to open the body, the uterus was found in-

verted, and the ligature to have patted over the inverted part, which

occafioned all the fymptoms before mentioned. This polypus

could not have weighed more than one ounce, and had a very

fhort, if it could be faid to have any Item •, fo that the uterus could

not in this cafe have been inverted mechanically, but by its own
vehement action excited to expel the polypus, which, like any

other extraneous and offending body, was a perpetual caufe of

irritation.

CASE III.

Many years ago I vifited a lady, who had for a long time fuf-

fered greatly from various uterine complaints, and was fuppofed

to have a cancer in the uterus, of which her general afpedt gave

very ftrong indications. But on examination I found a large po-

lypus in the vagina. The late Dr. Ford, than whom no one was

more intelligent or expert in pradtice, was in confultation with

me. I patted the ligature and drew it tight, confidently expect-

ing a happy termination of the cafe. The item of the polypus

was very thick, and it required eight or nine days a£tion of the

ligature to divide it. When I had removed the polypus, I whs ve-

ry much mortified to find a new fubfiance, nearly of the fize of

that which had been taken away, in the vagina. Her health be-

ing being very infirm, it was thought advifable for her to go to

a fhort diftance in the country, for the chance of re-eftablifhing

her health, before another operation. But a colliquative diarr-

hoea with aphthae came on, me gradually declined, and about the

end of the month died.

Of this repullulation, if it was fuch, I have never feen any

ether inftance, and it might be attributed, i, to the thicknefs of

the ftem ; or, 2, to the How decay of the fttm ; or, 3, to a can-

cerous difpofition of the uterus. If a cafe fimilar to this were to.
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occur to me, I mould certainly a£t more fpeedily with the liga-

ture, and however reduced the patient might be, mould feel jufti-

iied in palling the ligature on the fecond excreicence, as affording

the only chance of faving the patient.

CASE IV.

A Lady about fixty years of age, who had had feveral children,

had, with violent pain, frequent hemorrhages from the uterus, fo

profufe as to bring her at each time of their return into the great-

eft danger. When fhe permitted me to take an examination,

there was no polypus in the vagina, but the uterus was much diftend-

ed, and the os uteri being opened nearly to one third of its cir-

cumference, I could difcover within and preffing upon it, a tu-

mour of apparently a very large fize. In the courfe of a few

weeks an immenfely large polypus dropped into the vagina. Her
health was much reduced, and the extirpation of the polypus ap-

pearing the only chance of faving her, I made many and ltrenu-

ous attempts to pafs the ligature, but without fuccefs. I then pro-

cured a longer and different inftrument, like that ufed in tying

the tonfils, but with this I was alfo foiled. In my endeavours to

pafs this inftrument round the polypus, the furface was abraded, a

blood-veffel of a confiderable fize was wounded, and there was

a lofs of blood, which rendered the patient ftill more weak. Af-

ter a few days, without any inftrument, I gradually introduced

my hand into the vagina, got the ligature over the polypus, and

then tightened it. Dr. Orme and Mr. Croft were with me at the

time. But many complaints came on, and Ihe died in a few days

before the polypus could be extirpated.

The blood veffels which convey nourifhment to a polypus, pro-

bably bear a relation to its fize, and mult, of courfe, be fometimes

very large ; fo that in pafnng the ligature, it behoves us to be

very careful that we do not wound the polypus ; and, perhaps, in

every cafe when the polypus is large, it would be better, if poffi-

ble, to introduce the hand, for the conveyance of the ligature,

than to ufe any inftrument. Much will alfo depend on the tex-

ture of the polypus, which is fometimes fo flight as to relemble an

injected and corroded liver or kidney. I remember a cafe in

which, though I only took a common examination, and with, the

ufual caution, fo violent an hemorrhage was occafioned, that I

thought the patient would have died inftantly.

The three preceding cafes are the only ones among a very

great number, 'in which I have not been iuccefsful •, and I hate
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judged it right to ftate them thus circumftantially, to fet ethers

upon their guard, and to prepare them for the poilibility of disap-

pointment.

In the mufeum of the late Dr. Hunter, there is a large polypus^

and by the regifter it appears that, after many attempts to pate the

ligature, without, fuccefs, this patient died. Perhaps by a know-
ledge of the caufes of the mifcarriage of others (as in cafe 4 juft

recited), fubfequent trials, even in polypi which are of the largeft

fize, may be more fortunate. I have very great pleafure iix

relating the following cafe, which was lately under my care.

CASE V.

A foreign lady who was born, and had lived the greateft part

of her time, in a hot climate, applied to me. She had every day,

for more than three years, a very considerable difcharge of blood

from the uterus^ together with others of a different kind and
complexion, by which her ftrength was much reduced. She had
been attended by different gentlemen,who had not given any decidr

ed opinion of the nature of her difeafe. When I firft examined

her, I was indeed very much furprifed, for not only the whole
vagina was filled up with a flefhy fubftance, but the os uteri was
as completely dilated as when the head of a child is paffing through

it, and the cavity of the uterus was filled with the lame fubftance.

I at firft hefitated whether I fhould make an attempt to pafs the

ligature, as I could not reach the ftem of the fubftance, but after

deliberating upon the ftate of the patient, who muft foon perifh,

unlefs relief could be given, and knowing that if the ligature

could be paffed I fhould have the power either of proceeding, or

of flopping on the appearance of any untoward fymptom, I de-

termined to make a trial. The firft and fecond attempts to pafs

the ligature were fruitlefs, but I at length conveyed the liga-

ture beyond the bulk of the tumour and far beyond my reach, by
means of a piece of thin cane, notched at the end. The ligature

being daily drawn gradually tighter, was at liberty on the fixth

day. The external parts were unufually contracted, and as any
endeavours to bring away the polypus at that time muft have fail-

ed, it was left in the vagina to foften and decay. On the ninth

day fhe had pains as regular as thofe of labour, and when the os

externum became fomewhat dilated, I laid hold of a portion of the

tumour, firft with my fingers, and then with a fmall fharp pointr

ed hook, favouring the expulfion of it as well as I could, during

the pain6 by which it was propelled with confidcrablc force. At-
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tcr a labour of four hours continuance the polypus was excluded.

From that time to the end of five weeks there was no difcharge

of any kind, then fhe menftruatcd regularly, and returned home

in perfect health.

This polypus, which was the largeft I ever faw, was put into

the hands of Dr. Baillie, who faw the patient during the operation.

It weighed two pouhds and three ounces, fo that allowing for

its decay, perhaps it could not originally have weighed lefs than

three pounds.

"When polypi are too large to be extracted without much diffi-

culty after their feparation, no harm can arife from their remain-

ing fome days in the vagina, as I have found in feveral inftances.

In the mufeum of the late Dr. W. Hunter, there is preferved

a polypus, which from its fize appears to have inverted the uterus,

and the ligature when paffed over it, being out of reach, was

found to have been fixed over the inverted part of the uterus, fo

that when drawn tight it had produced the fame fymptoms as

thofe deferibed in cafe 2.

It is remarkable that this woman lived till the inverted portion

of the uterus was more than half cut through by the ligature, and

I am of opinion with very flow proceeding (he might have fur-

vived the operation. For in a cafe in which I was concerned

with Mr. Heavifide and other gentlemen, the ligature being paf-

fed round a Cauliflower excrefcence, as it is called, of the os uteri,

a portion ofAhe os uteri, itfelf was included and came away with

the excrefcence, and the patient lived feveral months after the

operation. But the fame caufes and degrees of irritation differ

fo widely in their effe&s in different confutations, the event of

fuch cafes muft be both hazardous and doubtful.

The late Dr. Hamilton of Glafgow obliged me with a drawing

of a polypus which weighed one pound and four ounces, and had

dropped through the os externum, inverting and dragging along

with it the fundus of the uterus. The patient died. Had the

nature of this complaint been underftood in due time, it would

in all likelihood have been poflible to have tied and extirpated it,

before it had occafioned fo much mifchief. It is an example,

among many others, of the impropriety of waiting till the polypus

is excluded through the os externum before we attempt to tie it,

an opinion which fome have entertained.

A very great part of thofe on whom I have performed this

operation have been foreigners, or perfons who have lived in hot

climates ; but it remains to be proved whether women in fuch

climates are more fubjeft to the polypus than thofe who live in

cold ones, or whether this has been an accidental circumftance.
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I have feen feveral cafes of excrefcences, not above the thick-

nefs of a large earth-worm, fpringing from die cavity of the

uterus or os uteri, and growing to a great length. Thefe were

cafily tied and removed. In one cafe the cervix of the uterus was
fo much elongated as to drop through the external parts, affuming

the appearance of a thickened membrane, but with this it was
not thought prudent to interfere.

I am forry to have known reafons for concluding this account

with the following obfervation. When a polypus is discovered to

exift, it does not feem right to proceed to the operation immedi-
ately, but to requeft a confutation ; to prove the nature of the

difeafe and the neceffity of the operation, that the honour of the

profeflion, and of the perfon employed, may be preferved inviolate.

SECTION VI.

A mucous, ichorous, or fanious difchargc from the vagina or

uterus, is called the fiuor albus*. Thefe difcharges are various

in their degrees as in their kinds, from a fimple increafe of the

natural mucus of the part, to that which is purulent or of the

moft acrimonious quality ; but the firft is not efteemed a difeafe,

unlefs it be exceffive in its degree. It Is the moft frequent

complaint to which women are liable,, and is by them fufpe£led

to be the caufe of every difeafe which they may at Ae fame time

fuffer ; but it is generally a fymptom of fome local difwfe, or a eon-

quence of great debility of the conftitution, though, when profufe,

it becomes a caufe of yet greater wcaknefs. In many cafes the

fiuor albus is an indication of a difpofition to difeafe in the uterus,

or parts connected with it, efpecially when it is copious in

quantity, offenfive in fmell, or acrimonious in quality, about the

time of the final cefTation of the menfes ; and before the ufe of

fuch means as are merely calculated forthe removal of thedifcharge,

we muft firft endeavour to reftore the uterus to a healthy (late.

The fymptoms attending the fiuor albus, whether it be an

original difeafe, or a fymptom of other difeafes, are very fimilar.

The complexion is of a pale, yellowifh colour, the appetite is

depraved, there is invariably a pain and fenfe of weaknefs in the

back and loins* the patient has ufually a feverifh difpofition, with

the wafting of the flefh and redu6tion of the Itrength, and

ultimately becomes hectic or leucophlegmatic.

* Lcucorrhcca. Nun'm muci aid ichoris ex vulva pi'tfufio.—
Vogel. cxix.

Cachexia uterina,fivefiuor albus.—Hoffman.
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The method of relieving or curing the jluor aJbus mud
depend upon its caufe, whether the difcharge proceeds from the

uterus or vagina. When it is occasioned by general weaknefs of

the conftitution, all thofe medicines which are clafled under the

general term of corroborants or tonics, efpecially bark and pre-

parations of iron, may be given, under a variety of forms, with
great advantage. But their effect is not immediate ; and, previ-

oufly to their ufe, it will be proper and neceflary that the patient

fhould take fome mild purgatives, and in all cafes where there is

any feveriih difpofition, that is to be removed before the ufe of
any kind of tonic medicine. Balfamic and agglutinating medi-
cines of every kind, as the extract of bark with gum olibanum

m(iftic or eletniy and all the clafs of terebinthinate balfams, of
which the beft for internal ufe is that called the balfam of Gilead,

are alfo frequently prefcribed, and often with much benefit. In

fome obftinate cafes, preparations of quickfilver, efpecially calomel

in very fmall dofes, have been given with advantage, when there

was no fufpicion of any venereal infection. Gentle emetics

have alfo been recommended in fome cafes of long continuance,

and they are iuppofed to be of lingular ufe, not only by cleanfing

the prims via, or by making a revulfion of the humours from
the inferior parts, but by exciting all the powers of the conftitu-

tion to more vigorous action. Cold bathing, partial or general,

particularly in the fea, has often been of eminent fervice. In this

and ail fimilar complaints, good air, moderate exercife, nourifh-

ing and plain diet, and a regular manner of living, will of courfe

be advifed.

When there is reafon to think that the complaint is local, and

arifes from the relaxation of thofe orifices by which a neceflary

mucus is difcharged on particular occafions ; or if the difcharge

mould continue after an amendment of the conftitution, injecti-

ons of various kinds may be ufed daily. But the fafeft ^nd beft

are thofe which are compofed from aftringent vegetables, as a

ftrong infufion of green tea, or the leaves of the red rofe ;
pro-

ceeding cautioufly to weak folutions of cerajfa acetata, ziticum

vitriolatum, or alum, as is the practice in long continued deflux-

ions upon the eyes. Though thefe applications cannot well be

expected to produce an abfolute cure, they feldom fail to afford

temporary benefit, which is a great comfort to the patient, and if

cautioufly and judicioufly directed, they may be continued or

repeated without hazard.

Vol. I. M
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SECTION VII.

The uterus is liable to many difeafes, and, being a part with

which the whole body is readily drawn into confent, there is

fcarce a difeafe under which women have at any time laboured,

but what has been attributed to its influence : yet it is not prov-

ed, that there is any eflential difference in thofe difeafes of wo-
men to which men are equally fubject, though there is fome vari-

ety in the fymptoms. We fhall confine our attention to the moft

obvious difeafes of the uterus, and begin with the prolapjus ox pro-

cidentia, which very frequently occurs.

By the prolapfus is meant a fubfidence or defcent of the uterus

into the vagina, lower than its natural fituation, and it is termed a

procidentia when the uterus is pufhed through the external orifice

of the pudenda*. This fometimes happens to fuch a degree as to

put on the appearance of an oval tumor growing from the exter-

nal parts, depending very low betwen the thighs, caufing great

pain and uneafmefs, and rendering the patient unable to perform

the common offices of life. A moderate fhare of circumfpe&ion,

efpecially with regard to the ftate of the os uteri, will enable us

to diftinguifh the procidentia of the uterus from its inverfion, and
from all refembling difeafes.

There are many caufes of the prolapfus or procidentia of the

uterus; as long {landing during the time of pregnancy, carrying

heavy burdens, an extreme degree of coftivenefs, and all fudden

and violent exertions of the body ; whence they moft frequently

happen to women in the lower ranks of life. They may be occa-

fioned by the circumftances of a labour, as the defcent of the os

uteri into the pelvis, before it is dilated; by the prepofterous ef-

forts of the woman in an eredt, pofition ; by the rude and hafty

extraction of the placenta, and by rifing too early after delivery.

They may alfo be produced by mere relaxation of the parts, after

a long continuedJluor albus, as unmaried women are fometimes

fubjedt to them, though lefs frequently than thofe who have had
children. By a knowledge of the caufes of thefe complaints,

ive are led to their prevention and cure ; and it is worthy of ob-

servation, that, when a prolapfus or procidentia has been occafioned

by the circumftances of one laboui', they may generally be reliev-

ed, or fometimes perfectly cured, by care and long confinement

of the patient in an horizontal pofition after the next. When
women who have a prolapfus are pregnant, the inconveniences

are increafed in the early part of pregnancy, becaufe the uterus,

• Hyfleroptofis* Uteri vel vagina procidentia.—Sauvag. xlix.
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being then more weighty and enlarged, finks lower than ufual

into the vagina ; but in the latter part, they are leflened, as it is

then fupported above the brim of the pelvis. Yet, when thepel-

vis is very capacious, and the parts much relaxed, the lower part

of the uterus, including the head of the child, has in fome cafes

been puftied through the external orifice, before the os uteri wa*
dilated, even in the time of labour.

The procidentia is not, properly fpeaking, a difeafe of the ute-

rus, but a change of its pofition, caufed by the relaxation or weak-
nefs of thofe parts to which it is connected, and by which it

(hould be fupported. It accordingly mod commonly happens,

that the firft tendency to it is discovered by the protrufion or

fulnefs of the anterior part of the vagina, and fometimes alfo the

pofterior part of the vagina firft becomes tumid, forming a kind

of pouch by the partial diftention of the reclum ; and this happens
in fome cafes where there is no defcent of the[uterus. But, in the

principal degrees of the procidentia, the pofition of the uterus and
vagina is not only very much altered, but that <af all the contigu-

ous parts, efpecially the bladder*.

• The intent^ns in the cure of the procidentia or prolapfus are, to

reftore the uterus to its proper fituation, and to retain or fupport

it when replaced.

The reduction of the parts to their fituation is not ufually at-

tended with much difficulty, even in tr>e worft degrees of this

complaint. In fome cafes, however, it is neceflary, by bleeding,

confinement in bed, gently-purgative medicines, and emollient fo-

mentations, to leffen the inflammation and tumefaction, or to heal

the ulceration of the parts if any exift ; and efpecially when the

procidentia or prolapfus occurs foon after delivery, gentle means
can only be ufed with propriety, as the parts are often in too irri-

table and tender a ftate to bear any other without mifchief.

When the parts are replaced, it will fometimes be proper to ufe

local aftringent and aromatic applications, in the fcrm of a lotion

or fomentation applied externally, or conducted into the vagina

by means of a syringe or fponge. But thefe will generally fail to

anfwer our intention fully, and we fhall be obliged to have recourfc

to peflarics, of which many have been contrived of various forma

and fubftances.

The intention in the ufe of peffaries is to fupport the uterus in

its fituation, without injuring it, or the adjoining parts ; but cer-

* Maximam vefictt partem fecumtrahit.—Ruyfch Advers. Dec.

I. 6.

—

See Medical Observations and Inquiries, vol. iii. cafe l. By

Dr. Thomas White of Mancheiler.
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tainly many of the kinds now in common ufe are ill calculated

for one or both of thefe purpofes, as they can neither be introduc-

ed nor worn without inconvenience, and often fail to anfwer our

intention. Previoufly to thefe I have commonly recommended a

piece of fponge of a fuitable fize j wet with red wine, to be tri-

ed ; or a fmall ball of the elaftic gum, moderately diftended with

cotton, and if thefe fail to anfwer the intention, a peflary of a

firmer kind muft be introduced. Peflaries are generally made of

box or ebony wood, or of cork covered with wax, By fome the

circular form is preferred ; by others the oval ; whilft others are

perfuaded that globular ones are the mod effectual ;* and if they

are made very light they are certainly very eafy to wear, and com-
pletely relieve the complaint j but they cannot be ufed by women
who live with their hufbands. Much dexterity and judgment

alfo are required in the introduction of peflaries, for, if they are

too fmall, they will not remain in the vagina ; and, if too large,

they will inflame and ulcerate the parts, mechanically caufing the

ftrangury,obftinate coftivenefs, and many other painful fymptoms.

The fize of thofe firft ufed fhould be fuihciently large, and they

may be gradually diminifhed, till they are no longer neceflary.

When a peflary has been introduced, it is requisite that the pa-

tient fhould, for fome time, be kept quiet and in an horizontal

pofition, by which the prefent inconveniencies will be leflened,

and the good we expect to be derived from it will be increafed

;

yet, there is no doubt but that we are often difappointed in our
expectations of the advantage to be gained by the ufe ofpeflaries,

from impatience or the want of attention in their application.

—

Peflaries when introduced, are chiefly fupported by the perineum,

but if this mould have been lacerated, the common ones cannot

be ufed. A fort has for fuch cafes been contrived with ftems,
to which ligatures are to be fixed, and then brought forwards

and backwards to a bandage pafled round the waift. Thefe are

always very troublefome, and are therefore never recommended,
unlefs no other kind is likely to anfwer, but I have never met
with a cafe in which the globular peflary could not be eafily in-

troduced and conveniently wornf,

* For tbefirji account of the globular penary, which was invented

by Dr. Sandys, fee London Medical Journalt vol rii. 1786.

f Thejlem pejfary has been very much improved by Edye, the trujs

maker in Dean-Jlreet% Soho.
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From the long continuance of a common flat peflary in the

vagina, or from the entanglement and ftrangulation of the os ute-

ri within the opening at its centre, there has fometimes been

much difficulty when it was neceflary to withdraw it. If it be

poflible to pafs a piece of tape through the circular opening, and

if we pull in a proper direction by both ends of it, with a firm

and gradually increafed force, fo as to give the parts time to dif-

tend, we can hardly fail of fuccefs. But, if that be not poflible,

the rim of the peflary muft be broken, or divided by a pair of

iharp ftrong forceps, of the kind ufed by watch-makers*. The
globular peflary may at any time be extracted with a fmall veclis.

But peflaries when once introduced may generally be fuffered to

remain for a long time without any hazard or inconvenience, and

I think I once extracted one which had remained in the vagina for

fourteen years.

It has been obferved, that the ufe of peflaries, except the glo-

bular ones, does not hinder the a£r. of coition, or conception ; and

when a woman has a procidentia or prolapfus it is of great fervice

that (he mould live with her huibandf

.

An opinion was formerly entertained, that a procidentia of the

uterus was beneficial in feveral other complaints to which women
are liable, and that it was not proper to replace it ; but I have ne-

ver feen any reafon for this opinion, though the repofition of the

parts fometimes occafions a temporary uneafinefsj. In fome ca-

fes it is alfo faid, that the uterus, the furface of which is frequent-

ly ulcerated, could not be returned, from its long continuance,

or from the increafed bulk of the neighbouring parts§; but I pre-

fume that all fuch cafes might have been managed by perfevering

in the ufe of gentle evacuations, proper applications, and long

confinement in an horizontal pofition ; and a peflary is not to be

introduced till the uterus is healed, as well as reduced in its fize.

SECTION VIII.

Hydatids||, or fmall veficles, hung together in clufters, from

one common Item, and containing a watery fluid, are fometimes

* See Chapman''i Treatife on Midwifery, chap. Ixviii.

f Pejfaries n'empechent pas le femme d'ufer du coit, ni devenir

grojfe. Mauriceau, vol. i. 1. 3. c. 6.

X Contigit uteri prolapfus ; quern ego affeElumfalutarem illifore

pradixi.—Harv. Exercit. de partu.

§ Rejiituti nonfemper debet, neepotefl. Ruyfch Advers. ix. Anat. 9.

|| Hydatis. Veftcula cuticularis humore aqueo plena.—Culien.cxxi.
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are fometimes formed in the cavity of the uterus. Thefe have

been fuppofed to proceed from coagula of blood, or portions of

the placenta, remaining in the uterus ; and the opinion is gene-

rally true, but there is fometimes reafon for thinking, that they

are an original produ&ion of the uterus, independent of fuch

accidental circumftances*.

The fymptoms of this difeafe are fuch as are common in all

cafes accompanied with an increafed degree of uterine irritation ;

and as there is alfo a considerable diftention of the abdomen, from
the enlargement of the uterus, for the hydatids are often excluded

in an amazing large quantity, it is not furprifing that thefe cafes

(hould be frequently miftaken for pregnancy. In the early part

of the difeafe, the fymptoms are like thofe which attend a difpo-

lition to an abortion, and though troublefome, are not alarming ;

but at fome certain time before, or about the termination of nine

months the uterus makes its efforts to expel them, and the attend-

ing circumftances are fimilar to thofe of a labour. If the hydatids

(hould be expelled without the occurrence of any dangerous

fymptom, there is no occafion for our affiftance or interference.

But if an hemorrhage fhould attend, or if the action of the uterus

(hould be inefficient for their expulfion, it behoveth us to make
gentle attempts to extract: them, that the uterus may be at liberty

to contract and the orifices of the vefTels be thereby leffened.

We muft, however, adt with great caution ; for by, hafty and
rude proceeding, we fhould incur the danger of greater mifchief

than we mean to avoid, fo that without fome particular reafon

for giving afliftance, it is commonly better to leave them to be
excluded by the action of the uterus.

SECTION IX.

There are upon record many hiftories of the dropfy of the

uterus, which is defcribed as a collection of water, or gelatinous

fluid, in its cavity, the os uteri being fo perfectly clofed as to

prevent its efcapef. It is fuppofed to be occafioned by an
increafed fecretion, and a diminiihed abforption of lymph, as in

collections of water in other cavities, The fymptoms of this

* Hoec retentce moles placenta, penitus amittens genuinam fuam
indolent, quia ejl merus vaforum fanguiferorum contextus, integrofuo

corpore matatur in congeriem hydatidum.—Ruyfch. Adv. Dec. 2.

See alfo Dr. Bailie's Morbid Anatomy.

\Afcites Uterinus.—Sauvag. Hydrometra)—Cullen,
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dropfy are the fame as thofe which occur in the cafe of hydatids,

and when the action of the uterus comes on, the patient is ufually

imagined to be in labour ; but, after a fudden discharge of water,

the abdomen fubfides, and, though chagrined at her difappoint-

ment fhe recovers her former health.

The common explanation of the manner in which the water is

confined in the uterus feems unfatisfactory, and, in the few cafes

of this kind which I have feen, is not juft. For in thefe, the

water being difcharged,a membranousbag was afterwards voided,

which, when inflated, put on the form of the diftended uterus of
which it appeared to be a lining ; fo that what has been called a
dropfy of the uterus is probably, no more than one large

hydatid.

Another kind of dropfy has been mentioned as appertaining

to the uterus. In this the water, originally contained in the cavity of
the abdomen, has been abforbed by the termination of the fallopian

tubes and conveyed to the uterus, from which it was difcharged ;

but of this kind ofjoperation or procefs I have never known any fa-

tisfa£tory proof. But I muft confefs, I have feen fome cafes of
water collected and repeatedly difcharged from the uterus which
I was unable to explain.

SECTION X.

It has been faid, that wind may be collect and retained m
the cavity of the uterus till it is diftended in fuch a manner as to

refemble pregnancy, and to produce itsufualfymptoms, and thatby
the fudden eruption of the wind, the tumefaction of the abdomen

may be removed, and the patient immediately reduced to her

proper fize. Of this complaint I have never- feen an example ;

but many cafes have occurred to me of temporary explofions of

wind from the uterus* , which there was no power of reflraining.

When no injury has been done to the parts in former labours, I

prefume that this complaint happens to women with feeble con-

stitutions, and fome particular debility of the uterus; it is reafona-

ble, therefore, to expect advantage from fuch means as ftrengthen

the habit in general, or give energy to the uterus itfelf, of which
one of the beft means is the injection of Bath water. It is however
right for me to acknowledge, that I have not been able in many

* Phyfometra. Tympanites uteri.—Cullen. Ixx.

Oedopfopha. Flatuum per uretbram, vaginamt vel uieruir.t

foii/fto.—Sauvag. xxxv.
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cafes to render much fervice to patients labouring under this com-
plaint, by any means I could devife •, but as it has not prevented

conception, or produced any injurious effe&s at the time of par-

turition, it has given me no uneafinefs, and after a certain time

it has either fubfided fpontaneoufly, or ceafed to draw attention.

SECTION XI.

By the tertn mole* authors have intended to defcribe very dif-

ferent productions of, or excretions from, the uterus. By fome
it has been ufed to (ignify every kind of flefhy fubftance, particu-

larly thofe which are properly called polypi ; by others, thofe only

which are the confequence of imperfect conception, or when the

ovum is in a morbid or decayed ftate ; and by many, which is the

moft popular opinion, every coagulum of blood, which continues

long enough in the uterus to affumc its form, and to have only

the fibrous part, as it has been called, remaining, is denominated

a mole.

There is furely much impropriety in including under one ge-

neral name appearances fo contrary, and fubftances fo different.

Of the polypus we have already fpoken. Of the fecond kind,

which has been defined as an ovum deforme, as it is the confe-

quence of conception, it might more juftly be arranged under the

clafs of monfters ; for though it has the appearance of a fhapelefu

mafs of flefh, if examined carefully with the knife, various parts

of a child may be difcovered, lying together, in apparent confu-

fion, but in actual regularity. The pedicle alfo, by which it is

connected to the uterus , is not of a flefhy texture, like that of the

polypus, but has a regular feries of veffels like the umbilical cord,

"and there is likewife a placenta and membranes containing water.

The fymptoms attending the formation, growth, and expulfion,

of this apparently confufed mafs from the uterus, correfpond with

thofe of a well formed child.

With refpecl to the third opinion of a mole, an incifion into

its fubflance will difcover its true nature j for, though the exter-

nal furface appears at the firft view to be organized flefh, the in-

ternal part is compofed merely of coagulated blood f. As fub-

ftances of this kind, which mofl commonly occur after delivery,

would always be expelled by the action of the uterus, there feemt

*Mola. Majfa cornea, vafculofa, etc utero excreta. Ovum deforms.

%
rogel. ccclx.

f Excreftones uterina, fanguinea, Jape imponunt pluribus. Ruyfch-
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to be no reafon for a particular inquiry, if popular opinion had
not annexed the idea of mifchief to them, and attributed their

formation, or continuance in the uterus, to the negligence or

mifcondutr. of the practitioner. Hence the perfuafion arofe of

the neegffity of extracting all the coagula of blood out of the ute-

rus, immediately after the expulfion of the placenta, or of giving

medicines to force them away; but abundant experience hath

proved, that the retention of fuch coagula is not, under any cir-

cumftances, productive of danger, and that they are mod fafely

expelled by the action of the uterus, though at very different pe-

riods after their formation.

SECTION XII.

The ovaria are the feat of a particular kind of dropfy, which

moll commonly happens to women at the time of the final ceffa-

tion of the menfes, though not unfrequently at a more early peri-

od of life. It is of the encyfted kind, the fluid being fometimes

limpid and thin, and at others difcoloured and gelatinous. In fome

cafes it has been found to be contained in one cyft, often in feve-

ral ; and in others the whole tumefa&ion has been compofed of

hydatids not larger than grapes. Of thefe different kinds we may
often be able to form a judgment by the evidence or obfeurity of

the fluctuation, and by the inequalities of the abdomen, efpecially

in its early ftage. I have however feen many cafes of a beginning

dropfy of the ovarium, which, from the firmnefs of the tumour,

had been confidered as flefhy fubftances.

From the veficular ftru&ure of the ovaria there may be in them

fome inherent difpofition to this difeafe, or they may at firft be

affected like any other gland in the body, as it often happens to

women with ftrumous conftitutions. But this kind of dropfy haft

ufually been attributed to other caufes ; as accidents and rude

treatment at the time of parturition, fuppreffion of the men/a,

obftrudtions of the viscera, or accidental injuries of the part.-—

The fymptoms attending it are pain in the lower part of the abdo-

men, with a circumfcribed tumour on one or both fide6, gradually-

extending higher up, and acrofs the abdomen, which, when there

is a fuppreffion of the menfes, is often miftaken for pregnancy 5

there is alfo, in fome cafes, a fwelling of the thigh or leg of the

fame fide with the difeafed ovarium. In the early ftate of the

difeafe, this dropfy may be diftinguifhed from the a/cites, for which

it is often miftaken, by the circumfcription of the tumour ; but

Vol. I. N
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when it is increafed to a large fize, unlefs it be of an irregularforik

and we are acquainted with the early fymptoms, the diitinction is

very difficult, or fometimes impoflible. It is to be obferved, that

the fecretion of urine is but little, if in any degree diminifhed, and

the constitution apparently not affe£ted in the beginning of the

dropfy of the ovaria / and that, even after a long continuance of

ft, the principal inconveniences feem to arifc from the preflure it

makes, from the unwieldinefs of the patient, and from apprehen-

fion of future mifchief. It is alfo very remarkable, that this dif-

eafe in many cafes proceeds lb very (lowly, that twelve or fourteen

years, and often a much longer time, may pafs from its commence-
ment to its greatcft enlargement, though in others it makes a very

quick progrefs ; and that if one ovarium only be affe&ed, the pati-

ent may neverthelefs conceive and bring forth healthy children.

In the beginning of this dropfy, when the increasing ovarium is

iirffc perceptible through the integuments of the abdomen, there is

often fo much pain, as to require repeated local bleeding by fcari-

fications or leeches, blifters, fomentations, laxative medicines, and

opiates to appeafe it. I have alfo endeavoured to prevent or re-

move the hrit enlargement by a courfe of medicines, the princi-

pal of which was the unguentum hydrarg\ri rubbed upon the part,

or calomel, given for a considerable time in fmall quantities, with

an infuSion of burnt fponge ; or the ferritin tartarifatmn or am-
moniacak ; trying occasionally what advantage was to be obtained

from blifters, from a plaSter compofed of gum ammoniacum dif-

folved in the acetum yi/ZAf, or laltly from electricity. From all or

fome of thefe means I have frequently had occafion to believe

fome prefent advantage was obtained, or much mifchief prevent-

ed ; but when the difeafe has made a certain progrefs, though a

variety of medicines and of local applications have been tried, no
method of treatment has hitherto been difeovcred Sufficiently ef-

ficacious to remove it or prevent its increafe, Incificn into, or

extirpation of the part, has been recommended, but feldom prac-

tifed*. The fluid, once depofited, feems to be out of the power
of the circulation, its abforption not being promoted by the ufe of

any of thofe evacuating medicines, which fometimes prove fuc-

celsful in the other kinds of dropfy, or by local applications,

though I have tried a great number eSteemed the molt efficacious

* In the ccclxxxi number of the Philefophical Tranfaclicns, there

•is a cafe of a dropfy of the ovarium, which war cured by an incifon.

I have alfofecn one cafe, in -which, after drawing off the fluid by a
puncllire, fome wine was injected, But general inflammation followed
end thepatient died on thefxth day.
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and powerful, as the fquills, the digitalis, and the elaterium.~-

When the difeafe is fo much increafed as to occafion difficulty of

breathing or other untoward fymptoms, recourfe muft be had to

the operation of the. paracentefis, by which prefent relief is afford-

ed •, and by a repetition of the fame operation, as often as the re-

turn of the abdominal fwelling to a certain, fize may require it,

the life of the patient has bee« prolonged to extreme old age.—
Neverthelefs, I believe k is in general the bed practice, to defer

the operation, till we are driven by neceflity to perform it, as the

progress of the difeafe is afterwards more rapid. Should there be
any fufpicion that the water is contained in different cyfts, or

that the tumour may be compofed of hydatids, or the fluid gela-

tinous, it is proper to inform the friends of the patient, that the

operation will not fucceed, or not in a manner equal to our

wifhes •, and it mould be eftablifhed as a general rule, that we be

allured, by an examination^r vaginam, that women are not preg-

nant, before this operation is performed, even fuppofing they have

undergone the operation before; provided they are at a time of

life and under circumftances which juftify any fufpicion of preg-

nancy. Tor, through the want of this circumfpection, deplora-

ble and irremediable mifchief has in fome cafes been done to the

patient, and the profeffion very much difgraced. I have feen

feveral cafes of the dropfy of the ovarium, in which the difeafe

was cured by fome unexpected change or natural pvocefs, as in

the following example.

A lady, who had had feveral children, was brought to bed in

January 1798; and had perfectly recovered her health. She

menftruated regularly till the following June, when fhe became

fenfible of a pain in the right fide of die abdomen, near the groin,

which, though not violent:, prevented her from lying with eafe,

or fleeping on that fide. About the middle of January, 1799,

ihe was fuddenly feized with a violent pain in her bowels, tenfi-

on of the abekmen, and much forenefs on preffure, accompanied

with vomiting, conftipation and frequent faintings. Thefe com-

plaints were relieved chiefly by glyftcrs and gentle purgative me-

dicines, but not entirely removed without many repetitions of

them. Before this attack fhe had been much weakened by pro-

fufe difcharges of blood from the uterus, and about ten days after,

fhe fuffered very violent pain in the lowed part of the back, feem-

jngly near the extremity oithtfabrHm, which joins the es coccygis,,

extending to the loins and acrofs to the hips, efpeeially the right,

and down that thigh. The flighted preffure on the facrum, or

hip, brought on excruciating pain in all the neighbouring parts,

which continued for feveral minutes after the preffure was removed,
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This pain was confidered as the fciatica, and it was relieved

by the warm bath, and the occasional ufe of opiates. By a return

of uterine hemorrhage, every fix or eight days, together with lofs

of appetite and want of reft, fhe became extremely weak, irrita-

ble, and emaciated. On every return of uterine hemorrhage, the

pains in the back were much increafed, as they alio were by the

evacuation of a coftive ftool, for which reafon gliders were daily

injected. She never had much difficulty in voiding her urine,

but frequent inclination to do it j yet there never was in it any

diftempered appearance.

About the middle of February, fhe could bear to be turned

from her back to her fide, but at thofe times fhe felt as if fome
heavy fubftance was contained in the abdomen, which fhifted its

place as (he was turned. After a confinement of fix weeks to her

bed, the painful fymptoms were mitigated, fhe was able to fit in

a chair, with her feet raifed high and her knees drawn up, but (lie

was foon obliged by the pain in her back, to return to a recum-
bent pofition ; nor was fhe able to fuffer her right leg to approach
the ground, or bear the leaft weight upon it.

Her health and ftrength however gradually improved, and in

March fhe was able to move and walk a little, but inftcad of her
former complaints, there were great tenfion and pain above the

cjfa pubis', and the whole hypogastric region was full and hard,

but not fore to the touch, except on the right fide, where the

hardnefs was firft perceived. One day ab6ut this time, while fhe

was in the warm-bath, fhe difcovered a large and hard tumour,
extending to the right fide of the navel, the increafe of which was
fo rapid, that in the courfe of a few days it occupied the whole
abdomen. She was then freed from pain in all the parts contained

in the pelvis, could turn herfelf in bed, and lie on either fide, and
not only move her legs, but walk much better. She frequently

after this had flight fhivering fits, and a fenfe of coldnefs down
her back, followed by reftleffnefs and feverifh heat, efpecially in

her lands and feet in the evening, which went off with a free

perfpiration towards morning. Her pulfc was at all times very
quick.

Though one or more flools had been regularly procured every
day, an immenfe quantity of hardened fxces, of a large volume,
were now difcharged for three or four 1 ucceflive days, by which
her fize was much leffened. She was foon after able to bear a

journey to London, her friends being folicitous that the nature

of her complaint fhould be afcertained, as there had been various

opinions and reprefentations made of it, by different gentlemen
v/ho had feen her in the country.
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On Sunday March 31ft, I vifited this lady, and as it feemedaf
principal importance to difcover in the firft place the feat and
nature of her difeafe, it was neceffary to be particular in my
inquiries and examination. The whole abdomen was diftended by
a circumfcribed tumour, evidently connected with, and fpringing

irom the right fide, near the groin, thence extending acrofs, and
high up in the abdomen. This tumour, though not perfectly uai-

form over its furface, was distinctly circumfcribed, and I thought
I could perceive an obfeure fluctuation in it. I could alfo feel

an angle of the tumour in the pofterior part of the pelvis, by
which the os uteri was prelected fo high, and fo far forwards, as

to be almoft beyond my reach, as is the cafe in a retroversion of
the uterus. I could alfo afcertain that {he was not pregnant. I

did not therefore hefitate to give my opinion, that it was a dropfy

of the ovarium ; and by fuppofing this, early in the difeafe, to

have dropped low down in the pelvis, and afterwards to have arifen

according to its increafe, all the fymptoms, which had occurred

in the courfe of the difeafe, could be fatisfa&orily explained.

Having represented my opinion to the patient and her friends,

though I could give but little hope of the difeafe being cured, I

freed them from the fear and folicitude of any immediate danger.

The under-mentioned draught was the only medicine I advifed.

R Flor. Chamoemel. pulv. gr. xv.

Rad. Rhei pulv. gr. v.

Zingiber, pulv. gr. iij.

Aqu. Ment. fativ. unc. ij. m. f. Hauftus.

Sumat ter quotidie.

On the following day, fhe informed me, that, after fuffering

confiderable pain in the boweh, fhe had had four or five copious

motions, and that after every motion flic was fenfible of her fize

decreafing. The motions were ufually offenlive, and, before

they came away, the defire to expel them was unnaturally urgent

and painful. On examining them, I found that they almoft

wholly confifledofa gelatinous fluid, with many {breaks of blood,

and with little or no mixture of faeces.

The fame medicines were repeated.

On Tuefday, after feveral other motions of the lame kind, the

diffcention of the abdomen was leflened more than one half, and

inftead of being weakened by the evacuations, the patient felt

herfelf very much relieved, and cheered with the profpecr. of a

fpeedy recovery. She took a fufheient quantity of ir>ufiikmetntj

and continued the fame medicine.

On Wednefday, I had nearly the fame account of the numbei

of motions, and of the gradual decreafe of the fwelling of the
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abdomen, which was now in fa£t, wholly gone, except that I could

feel the fmall tumour formed by the cylt, in which the fluid had

been contained.

On examining this day per vaginam, the os uteri was found to

be defcended into its proper fituation, and no tumour whatever

remained in the cavity of the pelvis. The patient in fhort ielt,

and confidered herfelf as well, in which fentiment I encouraged

her •, concluding in my own mind, that in confequence of pre-

ceding inflammation, an adhefion had taken place between thecyit

of the tumour and fome part of the inteltine, probably the rectum*

the adhering portion of the bowel had given way, and, by that

opening, the contents of the tumour had been evacuated.

But in other cafes, the difeafe has been entirely removed with-

out any adequate evacuation, or my being able almoft to difcover

how the fluid was carried off. I have therefore recommended

fuch exercife as was molt likely to aifecf the part, as fpinning, or

turning the lathe. It is well known, when the abdomen is much
diftended, that by a fall, or fome extraordinary motion, the cyft

has been burften, and the water contained in it fpcedily ablorbed

and carried off by the common emuntt-ories.

SECTION XIII,

The ovaria are alfo fubject, efpecially a fhort time after delivery,

to inflammation, terminating in fuppuration, and to fcirrhous and

cancerous difeafes, with confiderable enlargement. In the for-

mer Hate they generally adhere to fome adjoining pari, as the

uterus, the retlum, the bladder, or the external integuments j and

the matter difcharged from the vagina, by Itool, by urine, or by

an external abfeefs of the integuments of the abdomen, and of

thefe cafes I have thought it ncceflary to fubjoin zn example.

They are cafes which always require much care and lkilful ma-
nagement, but in general, inffead of aiming to cure them, it will

be mod ferviceable to attend to the fymptoms, and by quieting

thefe, and fupporting the flrength, the conilitution at length cures

the difeafe. But in hmple enlargements, or beginning droplies

rjf the ovaria, they continue detached and free from any adhefion;

and, finking lower down in the pelvis on one fide, or in the

hollow of the facrum, fometimes produce inconveniences accord-

ing to their fize and fituation by obftru£ting the offices of the

rectum or bladder. Of thofe by which the progrefs of a labour

may be impeded, we fhall fpeak in the detail of the cauies of

difficult labours ; but an inftance of a difeafed ovarium^ occafion.
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frig the fymptoms of a retroverted uterus, is fo well defcribed in

a cafe fent to me by my very ingenious friend Mr. Everard Home,
now one of the furgcons of St. George's hofpital, that I mall beg

leave to relate it.

Sufiinnah Fletcher, in the twenty-third year of her age, had a

fuppreflion of urine, which frequently required the ufe of the

catheter. Not being able to fupport the expence of medical

attendance, fhe obtained admiflion into the Glouccjler infirmary,

where having continued for feveral months, without any other

than temporary relief, me gave up all hope of being cured, anyi

returned to her hufband. She foon became pregnant, and, in a

fhort time, wa9 furprifed to find that her complaint left her,

though it returned immediately after her delivery. It difappeared

a fecond time in the fame manner, and under the fame circum-

ftanccs. Her hufband went abroad while fhe was pregnant,

and, after her delivery, fhe was obliged to go to fervice for her

maintenance ; but the daily neceflity fhe was under of having

the catheter introduced, rendering her unfit for that fituation,

fhe was admitted a nurfe in the royal hofpital at Plymouth, of

which I was one of the afhflant furgeons, in December 1778.
She was then unable to void any urine without the catheter,

fhe was habitually coflive, her flomach was eafdy dilturbed, and

fhe was fubjecl to hyfteric fits. In all other refpe£ts fhe was tor

lerably healthy, and menftruatcd with regularity.

In May 1779, in the agitation of a violent fit, flic vomited a

large quantity of blood ; and this hemorrhage frequently return-

ing, fhe died in the beginning of June following.

The body was opened in the prefence of feveral gentlemen be-

longing to the hofpital.

All the vifcera of the abdcjr.cn were in a healthy ftate, except

the flomach and doudenum, which were fomewhat inflamed on

their external furface, and the former internally alfo near the rar-

dia ; but we could not difcover the orifice of the vcflel, which

had been ruptured.

Examining the contents of the pelvis, we found the uterus pufh-

cd forward toward the offa pubis; and the right ovarium, which

was enlarged beyond the fize of a hen's egg, and lying between

the vagina and rcclum, had formed a bed, and was fo much fitted

to that poiition, that it could not eafily be retained in any other.

The left ovarium, uterus, and bladder, were free from difeafe.

The fituation of the right ovarium was no fooner ebferved, than

it occurred to me that it had produced the fame effect, as when
the uterus falls back upon its cervix in the r'etroverfion of the utc-

. and with this idea, all the fymptoms of the difeafe under
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which the poor woman had laboured, the removal of the fuppref-

Hon of urine during pregnancy, and its return after delivery, could

be readily explained. The analogy between the fymptoms of the

retroverted uterus, and the effect produced by the difeafed ovarium

were in this cafe too obvious to efcape observation; but if the

caufe of the difeafe had been difcovered during the life of the pa-

tient, it would have been difficult to have afforded relief, unlefs

fome furgeon had been intrepid enough to have pafTed a trocar

through the pofterior part of the vagina into the ovarium, and
difcharge the fluid which it was found to contain.

There have been inflances of one of the ovaria pafling under
Poupart's ligament into the groin, or through the tendinous

opening of the oblique mufcles, where it has put on the appear-

ance, and produced the fame fymptoms, as when a fmall portion

of the omentum or interlines is ftrangulated : and relief has been

obtained by the fame mode of proceeding, as if it were a real her-

nia of the interline*.

It is very remarkable that, in difeafes of the ovaria, teeth, hair,

bones, and other extraneous animal fubflances, are found in them
fo frequently, that there is fcarce a collection of anatomical curio-

fities, in which there are not various examples. Thefe fubflan-

ces have hitherto been confidered as remnants or parts of an im-

perfect conception, but a celebrated anatomifl of the prefenr

time, has fully proved that they may be formed without concep-

tion, or even any connubial intercourfef

.

* /;/ Mr. Pott's ivorhs there is a very curious cafe ofthis hind, in

which both the ovaria were extirpated. The patient recovered, but

never tnenflruated afterwards.

f See a very excellent vjorkju/l publifhed, The Morbid Anatomy

offome of the mcfl important parts of the Human Body, by Dr. Mat-
thew Baillie, in which thisfubjetl is explained.
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CHAPTER IV.

SECTION I.

1 he principal parts contained in the cavity of the pelvis are,

firft, the urethrat which is connected with the internal furface

of the fymphyfs of the ojfa pubis, with its orifice terminating
immediately below the inferior edge, and joined at its other
extremity to the bladder, which, when diflended with urine,

nfcends into the cavity of the abdomen, in proportion to its disten-

tion, and reits upon the upper edge of the ojfa pubis. Secondly,
the vagina, or canal which leads from the pudendum to the uterus,

paffing obliquely upwards and backwards ; connected pofteriorly

with the lower part of the rectum, and anteriorly with the urethra

and inner furface of the ojfa pubis, as is the uterus, in part, to the
bladder. Thirdly, the reEium, or inteftine, the pofterior part of
which adheres to the hollow of thefacrum. But we are not to

conclude that any part of the cavity of the pelvis is unoccupied ;

for, befides thefe principal parts, the nerves, and blood vefTels,

fome of which are of a confiderable fize, every fpace between
them is filled with cellular or adipofe membrane ; and it feems
as if by the prefiure upon thefe, at the time of parturition, an
effect equivalent to an abfoltite enlargement of the cavity was
produced.

The cavity of the pelvis is confidered, by anatomifls, as the

inferior part of the Cavity of the abdomen ; but, in a defcription of
its contents, with ft view to the practice of midwifery, it appears
more convenient to fpeak of them as diftinct cavities, Separated

by the peritoneum, which, defcending from the fore part of the

abdomen, paries over the.fundus and pofterior part of the bladder,

afcends over the anterior part andfundus of the uterus, and then,

making a deep inflection, covers the back part of the uterus, and
the greater! portion of the vagina. It then reverts over the

anterior part of the retlum, and proceeds to form a lining to the

cavity of the abdomen.

By this inflection of the peritoneum, the uterus, during preg-

nancy, is permitted to expand more freely, and to rife without

inconvenience into the cavity of the abdomen. But from the fame
caufe women become liable to various difeafes, to the retroversion

of the uterus, to the hydrocele, or dropfy of the peritoneum, and to

Vol. r. o
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that fpecies of hernia, which is occafioned by the defcent of the'

inteftines between the vagina and rectum. But quadrupeds, by
their horizontal pofition, are exempt from every difadvantage, to

which the inflection of the peritonaum may fubject women.
By the term retroverfion, fuch a change of the pofition of the

uterus is underftood, that the fundus is turned backwards and
downwards upon its cervix, between the vagina and rectum \ and
the os uteri is turned forwards to the pubis, and upwards in pro-

portion to the defcent of the fundus, fo that, by an examination

per vaginam, it cannot be felt, or not without difficulty*, when
the uterus is retroverted. By the fame examination there may
alfo be perceived a large round tumour, occupying the inferior

part of the cavity of the pelvis, and preffing the vagina towards

the pubis. By an examination per annum, the fame tumour may
be felt, prefhng the rectum to the hollow of the facrum ; and if

both thefe examinations are made at the fame time, we may rea-

dily difcover that the tumour is confined between the vagina and
rectum.

Befides the knowledge of the retroverfion which may be gained

by thefe examinations, it is found to be accompanied with other

very diftinguifhing fymptoms. There is in every cafe, together

with extreme pain, firft a retention and afterwards a fuppreflion,

of urine ; and by the continuance of this diftention of the bladder,

the tumour formed by it in the abdomen often equals in fize, and
refembles in fhape, the uterus in the fixth or feventh month of

pregnancy. But it is necefTary to obferve, that the fuppreflion

of urine is frequently abfolute only before the retroverfion of the

uterus, or during the time it is retroverting ; for, when the retro-

verfion is completed, there is often a difcharge of fome urine, fo

as to prevent an increafe of the diftention of the bladder, though

not in a fufficient quantity to remove it. There is alfo an obfti-

nate conftipation of the bowels, produced by the preflure of the

retroverted uterus upon the rectum, which renders the injection

of a clyfter very difficult, or even impoflible. But it appears that

all the painful fymptoms are chiefly in confequence of the fup-

preflion of urine ; for none of thofe parts, which are apt to

fympathife in afle&ions or difeafes of the uterus, are difturbed

by its retroverfion.

The retroverfion of the uterus has generally occurred about the

third month of pregnancy, and fometimes after delivery ; it may
likewife happen when the uterus is, from any caufe, enlarged to

* // is a truefubverfwn of the uterus, the fundus of which falls

bach upon the vagina.
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fhe fize it acquires about the third month of pregnancy, but not

with fuch felicity as in the pregnant ftate, becaufe the enlarge-

ment is then chiefly at the fundus. If the uterus is but little

enlarged, or if it be enlarged beyond a certain fize, it cannot well

be retroverted ; for, in the firfl cafe, mould the caufe of a retro-

verfion exift, the weight at thefundus would be wanting to pro-

duce it ; and in the latter the uterus wotId be raifed above the

projection of the facrum, and fupported by the fpine.

The fuppreflion of urine has hitherto been fuppofed to be the

confequence of the retroverfion of the uterus, which has been

afcribed to various accidental caufes. But if we confider the

manner in which thefe parts are connected, and examine the

effecl produced by the inflation of the bladder in the dead fubject,

fo as to refemble, in fome meafure, the diftention brought on by

a fuppreflion of urine in the living, we (hall be convinced that the

uterus mult be elevated before it can be retroverted*. Now, as

there appears to be no caufe, befi4es the diftention of the bladder,

capable of elevating the uterus, and at the fame time projecting it*

fundus backwards ; and as fuch elevation and projection necefla-.

rily follow the diftention of the bladder, it is more reafonable to

conclude that the fuppreflion of urine precedes the retroverfion,

if we do not allow it to be a caufe without which the retroverfi-

on cannot exift. Moreover, if the uterus is in a fta^e which per-

mits it to be retroverted, when the bladder is much diftende<J, a

retroverfion is a neceflary confequence, or it may be produced by

a very trifling accident. If a woman, for inftance, about the

third month of her pregnancy, has a fupprefucn of urine continu-

ing for a certain time, and producing a qertain degree of diftention

of the bladder, we may be affured that the uterus is retroverted.

It would be vain and abfurd to contend for the opinion, that

flrft a retention, and then a fuppreflion of the urine are the caufes

of the retroverfion of the uterus ; for were it not juft, it would

be contradi&ed by daily experience. But the matter no longer

refts upon the foundation of opinion or conjecture : for, from

the firft cafe in which I thought I had reafon to fufpe£t it, I have

fo conftantly obferved it, either by the referve of women of

fuperior rank in life, or by the reftraint of thofe in inferior

fituations, neglecting or being prevented from attending to the

calls of nature, that there does not remain a doubt concerning it.

* By repeated andJlrong inflations of the bladder, and then prejjing

tut the air in the dead fubjeB, I could give a very good idea of the

retroverfion of the uterus ; and probably, if I could have had an

opportunity of making the experiment in afiate of pregnancy, I might

havefucceeied in producing an atlual retroverfion.
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The fa& hath alfobeen proved in a variety of cafes by prac*titionr

ers of the firft eminence, who have fupplied me with the moft

unqueftionable teftimonies of its truth ; and, in this cafe, it is

a matter of great importance to difcover the caufe of the difeafe,

as the method of preventing it and relieving the patient is thereby

immediately pointed out.

But the preceding fuppreffion of urine may be overlooked, as

there is not occafion for it to be of long continuance in order to

produce this eflfe£t ; efpecially in a woman who hath a capacious

pelvis, in whom the retroverfion of the uterus is moft likely to

happen. It muft alfo be obferved, that, though the fuppreilion

of urine gives to the uterus its firft inclination to retrovert, yet the

pofition of the os uteri is fuch, in the a£t of retrovefting, and the

tumour formed by thefundus is fometimes fo large, when actually

retroverted, as to become, in their turn, caufes of the continuance

of the fuppreflion of urine.

Should any doubt remain of the caufe of the retroverfion, it

cannot, however, be difputed but that all attempts to reftore the

uterus to its natural pofition, before the diilention of the bladder

is removed, muft be fruitlefs, as the uterus will be irrefiftibly borne

down by the preflure of the fupefincumbent bladder. The firft

ftep then to be taken for the relief of the patient is, to draw off

the urine : yet there is always in thefe cafes great difficulty in

the introduction of the common catheter, becaufe the urethra is

elongated, altered in its direction, and preffed againft the cjfa

pubis by the tumour formed by the retroverted uterus ; and many
women, when the uterus was retroverted, have loft their lives

from the want of expertnefs in introducing the catheter. But
the attending' inconveniencies may be avoided or furmounted by
the ufe of a flexible male or female catheter, flowly conducted
through the urethra. I fay flowly, becaufe, whatever catheter is

ufed, the fuccefs of the operation, and the eafe and fafety of the

patient, very much depend upon this circumftance. For if we
affect to perform it with hafte and dexterity, or ftrive to over-

come the difficulty by force, we fhall be foiled in the attempt, or

it will be fcarcely poffible to avoid doing very great injury to the

parts. The catheter fhould not be carried farther into the

bladder, when the urine, often collected in an immenfe quantity

and miftaken for fome other difeafe, begins to flow, unlefs it

ceafes before the diftention be removed ; which in fome cafes,

happens in fuch a manner, as to give us the idea of a bladder

divided into two cavities. External preflure upon the abdomen,

when the catheter is introduced, will alfo favour the difcharge of

the urine, after which the patient is fenfible of fuch relief, as to
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conclude tljat (he is wholly freed from her difeafe. A clyfter

(hould then be injected, or fome opening medicine given, and
repeated if necefiary, to remove the faces t

which may have been
detained in the rectum before, or during the continuance of the

retroverfion.

But though the distention of the bladder is removed by the

difcharge of the urine, and all the fymptoms occafioned by it re-

lieved, the uterus will continue retroverted. It has been faid,

that the date of retroverfion was injurious to the uterus itfelf, and
would foon produce fome dangerous difeafe in the part : it has
alfo been aflerted, that if the uterus was permitted to remain in

that ftate, it would be locked in the pelvis by the gradual enlarge-

ment of the ovum> in fuch a manner as to render its repofition

impracticable, and the death of the patient an inevitable confe-

quence. On the ground of thefe opinions we have been taught

that it is necefiary to make attempts to reftore the uterus to its

natural fituation, with all expedition, when the urine is difcharged,

and that we are to perfevere in thefe attempts till we fucceed.

In cafe of failure by plain and common methods, the means we
have been advifed to purfue, many of which are fevere, and fome
extremely cruel, as well as ufelefs, would bell defcribe the dread

of thofe confequences which have been apprehended from the

retroverfion.

For both thofe confequences there cannot furely be reafon to

fear. If the uterus be injured, there will be no farther growth of

the ovum ; and if the ovum mould continue to grow, it is the molt

infallible proof that the uterus has. not received any material in-

jury. But it is remarkable that, in the moft deplorable cafes of

the retroverfion of the uterusy thole which have terminated fatally,

the death of the patient has been diicovered to be owing to the

injury done to the bladder only. It is yet more remarkable, in

the multiplicity of cafes bf this kind which have occurred, many
of which have been under the care of practitioners, who had no

fufpicion that the uterus could be retroverted, and who would of

courfe make no attempts to replace it, that there fhould be fo few
inftances of an injury whatever. Yet every patient under thefe

circumltances muit have died, if their fafety had depended upon
the reltoration of the uterus to its proper fituation by art ; atten-

tion having only been paid to the molt obvious and urgent fymp-

tom, the fuppreflion of urine, and to the.prevention of the mif-

chief which might thence arile.

Opinions are often vain and deceitful, but with refpecl to the

matter now under confideration, they have alfo been very prejudi-

cial. For it has been proved in a variety of cafes, many of v.
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were attended to with particular care by unprejudiced and very

capable witneffes, that the uterus may remain in a retroverted

ftate for many days or weeks, without any other detriment, than

what may be occafioned by the temporary interruption of the dis-

charges by ftool or urine : and, contrary to all expectation, it had

been moreover proved, that the uterus, when retroverted, will of-

ten be gradually, and fometimes fuddenly, reftored to its pofition

without any affiftance, provided the caufe be removed by the occa-

sional ufe of the catheter. It appears that the enlargement of the

uterus, from the increafe ofthe ovum, is fo far from obftru&ing

the aflent of thefundus, that it contributes to promote the effect,

the diftention of the cervix becoming a balance to counteract the

depreflion of the fundus ; for I have found no cafes of the retro-

verted uterus admit of a repofition with fuch difficulty, as in wo-
men who were not pregnant, in whom the uterus underwent no
change.

AUowing that we have the power of returning the uterus when
retroverted to its proper Situation ; knowing alfo that it may con-

tinue retroverted without any immediate ill confequences ; and

prefuming that it is capable of recovering its fituation by the

gradual exertion of its own power, at lead that fuch recovery is

an event which fpontaneoufiy follows the change which the part

naturally undergoes ; it is necefiary to confider the advantages

and difadvantage$ which may refult from our acting according tq

either intention.

If the attempt to replace the uterus be inftantly made after the

urine is difcharged, fo much force will often be required, for the

purpofe as will, notwithstanding all precaution, give much pain,

induce the hazard of injuring the uterus, and often occafion abor-

tion ; which, in fome inftances, is alfo faid to have happened

when little force was ufed, and even when the uterus was actually

retroverted : and of this I can no longer entertain any doubt.

It muft likewife be granted, that, in fome cafes, by pafiing two
or more fingers into the vagina, the. fundus of the uterus may be

raifed beyond the projection of the facrum without much force,

and the patient be foon and altogether freed from the complaint

and its confequences. But in other cafes, repeated attempts,

with various contrivances, and with the patient at the fame time

placed in the molt favourable portions, have failed to procure

fuccefs. It hath alfo been obferved, when the uterus has been

fully raifed to its natural fituation, that it has for fome time after-

wards, and from flight caufes, been again retroverted.

If, on the contrary, we are perfuadedi that the uterus will fuftain

no injury by its retroverfion, and that there is no danger of its.
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being locked in the pelvis, but that it will be gradually reftored

to its natural pofition without afliftance, we have then only to

guard againft thofe inconveniencies, which may be occasioned by

the diftention of, or the preflure made upon the bladder and

reBum. By the former of thefe we fhall be reduced to the

neceflity of ufing the catheter daily or frequently, which is

generally done without difficulty, except the firft time it is intro-

duced. This operation, it muft be acknowledged, is in all cafes,

very difagreeable and troublefome to the patient ; and, in fome

iituations, the neceflity we are under of performing it fo often,

and for fo long a time, is in itfelf a fufficient reafon for attempt-

ing to replace the uterus fpeedily. But the fuppretfion of urine

does not always remain through the continuance of the retrovev-

fion of the uterus : for, when the diftention of the bladder has

been removed for a very few days, its powers of action will be

Teftored, the preflure upon it leffened, and the patient will

become able to void her urine without further afliftance, during

the continuance of the retroverfion.

We may then bring the matter to this iflue : if the uterus,

when retroverted, can be replaced by art, without the exertion

of much force, or the rifle of mifchief, the immediate repofition,

though not absolutely neceflary, is at all times an event to be

wifhed ; as farther apprehenfion and trouble are prevented, the

fafety of the patient enfured, and her mind quieted. But, when

the uterus cannot be replaced without violence, it feems more

juftifiable to wait for its return, and to fatisfy ourfelves with

watching and relieving the inconveniencies produced by the

retroverfion. We fhall alfo find, that the longer the attempt to

replace the uterus is delayed, the more eafy the operation will

ultimately be, and the fuccefs more certain ; though I have known

many cafes in which the uterus was repeatedly retroverted in a

fhort time after its repofition, without any additional mifchief.

To thofe who have been accuftomed to confider the retroverfion

of the uterus as productive of immediate and urgent danger, it

may feem ftrange to aflert, that, when the urine is difcharged,

the patients are often able to return to the common bufinefs of

life without danger, and with very little trouble, if no eflential

injury has been done to the bladder by the greatnefs or long con-

tinuance of the diftention. I do not mean that they will be

as perfe&ly eafy as if the uterus was not retroverted ; but the

inconveniences they may fuffer will be trifling and of a fhort

duration, compared with thofe which might arife from violent

attempts to replace it.

I (hall conclude thefe remark? with an obfervation which will
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appear extraordinary. Firft, women who live in an humble
fituation of life, or in an unrefined Hate of fociety, are fcarcely

ever liable to this complaint, becaufe they are free from the con-

ftraint of company ; and thofe in the higheft ranks of the moft

refined fociety, not being abafhed to withdraw from company, are

nearly in the fame fituatiom But thofe who, in a middle ftate

of life, with decent, yet not over-refined manners, have not caft

off the bafhfulnefs of the former, nor acquired the freedom of the

latter, are moft fubject to the retroverfion of the uterus.

Secondly, from the time when the firft accounts of the retro-

verfion of the uterus were given in this country, which were
written with great accuracy, but with too much apprehenfion, till

within thefe few years, it was efteemed to be a cafe of great dan-

ger, and to require the moft delicate management. But, at the

prefent time no practitioner of credit confiders it as a cafe of

any difficulty, or feels any folicitude for the event, provided he be

called to the relief of the patient before any mifchief is actually

done*.

SECTION II.

Another complaint, fimilar to that of which we have beeia

fpeaking, and which has been called a retroflexion of the uterus,

has occurred in practice. By this term is implied fuch an alteration

in the pofition of the parts of the uterus, that the fundus is turned

downwards and backwards between the reElum and vagina, whilft

the os uteri remains in its natural fituation ; an alteration which
can only be produced by the curvature or bending of the uterus

in the middle, and in one particular ftate ; that is, before it is

properly contracted when a woman has been delivered.

A fuppreflion of urine exifting at the time of delivery, and
continuing unrelieved afterwards, was the caufe of the retroflec-

tion of the uterus in the fingle cafe of this kind of which I have

been informed by Dr. Thomas Cooper \ and the fymptoms were
like thofe which were occafioned by the retroverfion.

When the urine was drawn off by the catheter, which was
introduced without difficulty, thefundus of the uterus was eafily

replaced by raifing it above the projection of the facrum, in the

manner advifed in the retroverfion, and it occafioned no farther

trouble.

* See Medical Obfervations and Inquiriest Fo/.IV. andfubfequeni
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SECTION III.

That affe&ion of the vigina and perineum, which I have term-

ed the hydrocele, or dropfy of theperineum, is not an original dif-

eafe of the part, but a fymptom of the a/cites, occasioned by the

preflure of water contained in the cavity of the abdomen, upon
the inflected part of the peritoneum between the vagina and rec-

tum. The former, having no fupport from the adjoining parts,

and being unable to fuftain the weight of the column of water
which relts upon it, after a certain time, begins to yield ; and the

preflure being continued or increafed, the pofterior part of the

vagina is diftended, puflied down, and at length protruded through

the external parts, in fuch a manner as to invert the perineum. A
tumour is then formed at the pofterior part of the pudendum, of

which the vagina is the external coat, and the peritoneum the in-

ternal. This appearance occurs too rarely, or the inftances re-

corded are too few, to juftify the eftablifhment of any general

mode of practice ; but, by the hiftory of the following cafe, we
may be enabled to make a distinction of this particular tumour,

and of the method of treatment which it may fometimes be re-

quifite and advifable to purfue.

In the year 1772 I attended a patient, who was then pregnant

©f her fixth child. She had a flight cough, fome difficulty in breath-

ing, and an obtufe pain in her right fide. Her eyes had a yellow

tinge, and (he had an uneafy fenfation, as if her Stomach was
fwelled. Her urine, which was voided in fmall quantities, was
high-coloured, and depofited a red fediment. Her pulfe was quick,

fhe had a conftant thirft, and very little appetite. She reckoned

that (he was in the feventh month of her pregnancy.

Six ounces of blood were taken from the arm, a faline draught

was given, with a few grains of rhubarb, twice daily,' or occasion-

ally. She was advifed to drink whey or ground-ivy tea with milk,

and fweetened with honey, for her common drink, to live chief-

ly upon fruit and vegetables, and to go into the country. There
ihe refided two months, during which time little alteration was
made in her diet and medicines ; but the abdomen was diftended

to an unufually large fize. She then returned to her family in

town in daily expectation of being delivered.

In the courfe of my attendance Ihe had often mentioned a com-
plaint, which was very troublefome, and occafioned great Solici-

tude. This, from her defcription, I confidered as a prolapfur of

the uterus; and, expreifing a defire to be more particularly inform-

ed, fhe permitted me to examine it.

Vol. I. P
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I was furprifed to find a tumour of trie fize, and fomewhat of

tlie form, of an inflated calf's bladder, rifing from the perinaum

internally, and paffing forwards and outwards, fo as perfectly to

occlude the entrance into the vagina. By preflure the tumour

leffened, and by a continuance of the preflure it entirely difap-

peared, leaving a loofe pouch within, and on the back part of the

•vagina. When (he flood up the tumour returned to its former

fize and frtuation ; but when fhe lay down, and the preflure was
renewed, it again difappearcd. It had not the feel of omentum

or intefline, but clearly contained a fluid, which muft communi-
cate with fome other cavity. I afterwards examined the abdo-

men, and could readily perceive a fluctuation in it. A doubt

then arofe whether fhe was with child •, but, by an examination

per vaginum, I could difcover the head of a fmall child refting up-

on the djfa pubis.

The peculiarity of this tumour, its receffion when preffed, and

Its return when the preflure was removed and the patient ftood

upright, together with the afiurance of their being water contain-

ed in the cavity of the abdomen, were prefumptive proofs that

there muft be a communication between the tumour and that ca-

vity; and this communication could not be explained fo fatisfac-

rorily as by fuppofing that the water had infinuated itfelf between
the vagina and rcBum, and, by refting upon, had at length pro-

truded the pofterior part of the vagina.

If this opinion was juft, it might yet be debated what was the

moft reafonable method to be purfued for the relief of the pa-

tient ; or whether it would not be more prudent to defer all at-

tempts till fhe was delivered. Several gentlemen of the firft em-
inence in the profeffion were confulted upon the occafion, and it

was agreed^that we mould wait till fhe was delivered, before the

treatment of her other complaints was taken into consideration.

About three weeks after this time her labour came on. The
child being fmall, and prefenting naturally, it was foon expelled,

the tumour yielding gradually to the preflure of the head of the

child •, though it appeared that the expulfion was completed by
the action of the uteres only, the abdominal mufcles being too

much diflended to contribute any affiftance. The placenta came
away with great eafe, and fhe had no complaint till the fourth

day after her delivery, when, after a few loofe ftools, her ftrength

failed, and fhe expired.

After her death I was very defirous of knowing the truth of

the opinion which had been entertained concerning her cafe; but
her friends would not confent that the body fhould be opened.
They however permitted me to examine the tumour. A trocar
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being puflied into it, upwards of a quart of water was immedi-

ately difcharged. The water then came away more (lowly, but

I obferved that the abdomen fubfided in proportion to the water

difcharged through the canula of the trocar.

Mr. Watjon, a furgeon of great experience and ability, who

faw this patient, informed me, that lie had met with a fimilar caie

in a woman who was not pregnant. He tapped the tumour with

a fmall trocar, and left the canula remaining in the orifice for fe-

veral days. The water continued to drain away till the abdsmen

was perfectly empty. This woman recovered, and had no return

of the dropfy.

I lately attended a patient, who had a tumour of the fame kind

as that above defcribed, with Mr. Davifon, furgeon in Chancery-

lane. But as fhe had been many times tapped before in the com-

mon way with fuccefs, I was afraid to recommend his making

the pun&ure in the tumour, left danger fhould be incurred by an

attempt to procure more perfect or permanent benefit. But I

now think my fears were groundlefs, and that this patient would

have had a better chance of recovering perfectly, if a pun&ure

with a fmall trocar had been made into the tumour at the pofte-

rior part of the pudendum*.

SECTION IV.

By the defcent of the interlines, or omentum, between the uterus

and rectum is conftituted a particular kind of hernia, of which the

cafes recorded are very fewf. The inconveniences thence arif-

ing will depend upon the bulk of the tumour formed, and the

compreuion which the parts thus fituated may undergo. The

methods by which relief can be obtained by art will immediate-

ly occur to every practitioner, as they confift in making all pru-

dent and reafonable attempts to replace the difaranged parts, and

keeping them in their proper fituation when replaced. It is hap-

py for the patient that no immediate bad confequences are likely

to follow this complaint; though, under particular circumftances,

it may prove fatal, as in the following cafe, which was commu-

nicated to me by Dr. Maclaurin.

A fervant in a gentleman's family, in a ftate of perfect health,

,vas fudflenly feized with all the fymptoms of a ftrangulated hernia,

* See Medical Communications, Vol. I.

j Elytrocek. Vogel. ccccii. Hernia in vagina uteri ominens.
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though from the moft accurate inquiry and examination, it did

not appear that (he then, or at any preceding time, had a hernia.

All the means ufed for her relief were ineffectual, and (he died

on the third day of her illnefs. Leave being obtained to infpedi

her body, a confiderable portion of interline was found lying be-

tween the uterus and reclum, in a gangrenous ftate ; and it was
confined and comprefled in this fituation by a membranous bri-

dle, which paffed from the fundus of the uterus to the oppofite

part of the refium.
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CHAPTER V.

SECTION I.

ON MENSTRUATION.

X* HOM the uterus of every healthy woman, who is not pregnant,

or who does not give fuck, there is a difcharge of blood, at cer-

tain periods, from the time of puberty to the approach of old

age ; and, from the periods or returns of this difcharge, it is

called Menftruation.

There are feveral exceptions to this definition. It is faid,

that fome women never menftruate, their conftitutions or ftruc-

ture not requiring or allowing of this difcharge, of which I have

known two inftances, yet concealing the circumftance, they im-

prudently ventured to marry. Some menftruate while they con-

tinue to give fuck, and others are faid to menftruate during preg-

nancy ; but of this I have never known an example. Some are

faid to menftruate in early infancy, and others in old age ; but

fuch difcharges may, I believe, with more propriety, be called

morbid, or fymptomatic ; for when the female conftitution from
any caufe is difpofed to or requires a fanguineous difcharge, it

is commonly made from the vefTels of the uterus. There are

alfo many varieties, as fome have believed, in the part from which
the difcharge was made, whether from the vagina, or uterus;

and with refpecl: to its periods and appearance, from permanent

caufes or accidental influences ; but the definition is generally true.

At whatever time of life this difcharge comes on, a woman is

faid to be at puberty ; though of this it is a confequence, not a

caufe. The early or late appearance of the menfes may depend

upon the climate, the conftitution, the delicacy or hardnefs of

living, and upon the manners of thofe with whom young wo-
men converfe*. There feems to be an analogy between the ef-

fect of heat upon fruits, and the female conftitution with refpecl:

to menftruation, for, in general, the warmer the climate the foon-

er the menfes appear. In Greece, and other hot countries, girls

begin to menftruate at eight, nine, and ten years of age ; but

advancing to the northern climes, there is a gradual protraction

of the time till we come to Lapland, where women do not men-
ftruate till they arrive at maturer age, and then in fmall quanti-

ties, at long intervals, and fometimes only in the fummer-j- . But,

* Roujfeau.

\ Linnsci Flora Lapponica ; under the article Mufcus
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if they do not menftruate according to the genius of the country,

it is laid they fuffer equal inconveniencies as in warmer climates,

where the quantity discharged is much greater, and the periods

fhortcr. In this country girls begin to menftruate from the four-

teenth to the eighteenth year of their age, and fometimes at a later

period, without any figns of difeafe ; but if they are luxurioufly

educated, fleeping upon down beds, and fitting in hot rooms,

menftruation uiually commences at a more early period.

Many changes in the conftitution and appearance of women
are produced at the time of their firft beginning to menftruate.

Their complexion is improved, their countenance is more expref-

five and animated, their attitudes graceful, and their converfation

more intelligent and agreeable ; the tone of their voice becomes
more harmonious, their whole frame, but particularly their

breads, are expanded and enlarged, and their minds are no longer

engaged in childifh purfuits and amufements*.

The difference in the time of life when the tnenfes appear has

been affigned as the reafon why women, in hot climates, are

almoft univerfally treated as flaves, and why their influence is fo

powerful and extenfive in cold countries, where perfonal beauty

is in lefs ellimationf. In hot climates women are in the prime
of their beauty when they are children in underftanding ; and
when their underftanding is matured, they are no longer the

objects of love. In temperate climates their perfons and their

minds acquire perfection at the fame time ; and the united power
of their beauty and faculties is irrefiftible.

Some girls begin to menftruate without any preceding indif-

pofition, but there are generally appearances or fymptoms, which
indicate the change that is about to take place. Thefe are ufually

more fevere at the firft than in the fucceeding periods, and they

are fimilar to thofe produced by uterine irritation from other

caufes ; as pains in the back and inferior extremities, complaints
of the vifcera, with various hyfteric and nervous affections. Thefe
commence with the firft difpofition to menftruate:};, and continue

* Nee minus tiotum ejl, qua?ita virgini alteratio contingat, incref-

rcnte pritnum et tepefatlo utero ; pubefcit nempe, coloratior evad.it,

mamma protuberant, pulchrior vultus renidet, fplendent oculi, vox
canora, incejfus, geft'us, fertno, omnia decora fuint.—Harv. Exercitat.

de Partu.

f David Hume; but I do not remember in whatpart of his works.

% Ante menjl's conjlanter fatis, humorferofus albicans effluit, etian:

aliquot menftkus priufquam Janguis Jequatur.—Hallar. Phy fiolog.
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till tlie dffcharge comes on, when they abate or difappear ; re-

turning, however, with confiderable violence in fome women, at

every period during life.

The quantity of blood difcharged at each evacuation depends
upon the climate, conftitution, and manner of living, but it varies

in different women in the fame climate, or, in the fame women
at different periods. Yet there is a common quantity to which,
tinder the like circumftances, women approach, and it may be ef-

timated in this manner : Suppofing the quantity to be about eigh-

teen ounces in Greece, and two ounces in Lapland, there will be

a gradual alteration between the two extremes, and in this coun-
try it will amount to about fix ounces.

There is alfo a great difference in the time required for the com-
pletion of each period of menftruation. In fome women the

difcharge returns precifely to a day or an hour, and in others

there is a variation of feveral days, without inconvenience. In

fome it is finifhed in a few hours, and in others it continues

from one to ten days; but the intermediate time, from three to

fix days, is the mod ufual.

There has been an opinion, probably derived from the Jewifli

legiflator, afterwards adopted by the Arabian phyficians, and cre-

dited in other countries, that the menftruous blood poffeffed fome
peculiar malignant properties. The fevere regulations which
have been made, in fome countries, for the conduct of women
at the time of menftruation, the exprefhons ufed*, the difpofal

of the blood difcharged, or of any thing contaminated with it,

the complaints of women attributed to its retention, and the ef-

fects enumerated by grave writers, indicate the moft dreadful

apprehenfions of its baneful influence. Under peculiar circum-

ftances of health, or ftates of the uterus, or in hot climates, if the

evacuation be fiowly made, the menitruous blood maybecome

more acrimonious or offenfive than the common mats, or any

other fecretion from it ; but in this country and age, no malig-

nity is fufpe£ted, the menftruous woman mixes in fociety as at

all other times, and there is no reafon for thinking othcrwife than

that this difcharge is of the moil inoffenfive naturef.

* Ifaiah, chap. xxx. and Ezekiel.

f Penis cum menfritata concumbentis excoriatur, ft novella vitis a
tangatur, in perpetuum Uditur, Jlerilesfiulit tacia fruges, moriuntur

infta, exuruntur hortorum germina ; ft mulicr pnegnant alterius

menflma fupergrediatur, out Hits circumlinatur, abortum facit ; ei

nt
qua uterwn non gejlat, concipiendi fpsm adimit ; purgantis
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At the approach of old age women ceafe to menftruate, but
the time of the ceflation is commonly regulated by the original
early or late appearance of the tnen/es: With thofe who began
to menftruate at ten or twelve years of age, the difcharge will
often ceafe before they arrive at forty ; but if the firft appearance
was protracted to fixteen or eighteen years of age, independently
of difeafe, fuch women may continue to menftruate till they have
pafTed the fiftieth, or even approach the fixtieth year of their
age. But, in this country, the molt frequent time of the cefla-
tion of the menfes is between the forty-fourth and forty-eighth
year, after which women never bear children. By this conflitu-
tional regulation of the menjes the propagation of the fpecies is,

in every country, confined to the moft vigorous part of life, and,
had it been otherwife, children might have become parents, and
old women might have had children, when they were unable to
iupply them with proper or fufficient nourifhment.
When women are deprived of the common uterine difcharge,

they are fometimes liable to periodical emilBons of blood from the
nofe, lungs, ears, eyes, breafts, naval, and almoft every other part
of the bodyf. Thefe have been deemed as deviations of the men-
fes, and communicated with the moft fcrupulous exa&nefs, as if

fome great advantage was to be obtained by our knowledge of
them. They may proceed from an inaptitude of the uterus, fome
defect in the organization of that part, or from fome accidental
caufe, but the propriety of confidering them in this point of view
feems very doubtful. I fufpeft that they generally ought rather
to be ellecmed as difcharges belonging to fome difeafe under
which the patient may labour, or to the ftate (lie is in ; and that
they often proceed from caufes totally independent of thofe of
menftruation, as hemorrhages of every kind, in either fex, are fre-
quently obferved to be periodical.

Some men alfo have had a periodical difcharge of blood from
various parts of the body, but generally from the hemorrhoidal
veflels. We might fuppofe that fuch conftitutions refembled
thofe of women, though the ellential peculiarity, independent of
itru&ure, cannot be difcovered.

fpirittis, et vaper ab ore,fpecula atque eboris nitorem obfeurat : gujla-
tus hie /unguis canes in rabiem agit, homines vero dirts cruciatibus
affligit, comitialem morbum, pilorum effluvium, aliaque elephanticorum

• idcirco a veteribus inter venena relatus ; pari malignitate ex-
vthnatur, atquefanguinis ekphantici potus.—Dt Graaf, p. exxiv.

t llla (menftrua)per vomit

u

;;;, ahum, urinam, per ocu/os, nares,
mires, gingivas, mammas, umbilicum, minimum manusdictum, a,

mfuettu corporis partes interduutpromanare.—DQ Graaf, p. ex i
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SECTION II.

The caufes of menftruation have been divided into efficient

and final ; and though little has been faid upon this fubje£t which
is likely to procure any practical advantage, fufficient attention

has been paid both to the difcovery of the Caufe and end of men-
ftruation : and, where our fenfes have failed to procure evidence,

the imagination hath been called to their aid. To unfophiftica-

ted obfervation, and to a mere relation of facts, or the inferences

plainly to be deduced from them, men are unwilling to fubmit,

as the powers of the imagination by fuch proceeding would be
checked or fuppreffed, the want of underftanding concealed, and
the parade of learning loft. Hence a multitude of opinions are

formed and transferred by the writers of one age to be controvert-

ed by thofe of the next ; and we are amufed or perplexed, but

not inftrutted. Of this truth there will be no doubt, if we con-

sider for a moment the number of opinions which have devolved

upon us, with refpeel: to menftruation and conception ; the fal-

lacy of which it would be the bufmefs of one man's life to confute.

But, though we are not to be immerged in fuch enquiries, a cur-

fory view of what has been faid of the caufes of menftruation

feems necefTary, to preferve the unity, as it may be called, even

of a practical difcourfe.

It has been faid, after Arijlotle, that the fluids of the human
body were, like the ocean, influenced according to the phafes of

the moon, and that menftruation refembled the tides. This dis-

charge has been attributed to a plethora of the conftitution, or of

the uterus ; to a ferment generated in the uterus ; or to fome hu-

mour of the conftitution*, as the bile, producing this fpecific ef-

fect upon the uterus. Some have prefumed that it was a fimple

difcharge of blood, others that it was a fecretion ; fome that it

was a constitutional difcharge, and others that it was merely

local.

That menftruation is not occafioned by the moon, or any ge-

neral phyfical caufe, is evident from the circumftance of women
menilruating at every moment of its increafe or decline ; and if

this reafon were admitted, it would prove that men and animals

fhould alfo menftruate. It is not probably occafioned by pletho-

ra, as the lofs of feveral times the quantity of blood discharged

previous to, or in the very a£t of menftruation, from the arm, or

# See Charlton, Drake, and many ether writers.

Voi. I. 0_
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any other part of the body, does not prevent or Interrupt the

flowing of the menfes ; and in thofe complaints which arifc from

obftrudtions of the menfes, greater relief is afforded by a few
drops of blood from the uterus itfelf, than by ten times the quan-

tity from any other part. There feems to be no reafon for the

opinion of any fermenting principle being the efficient caufe of

menflruation, no part of the uterus appearing fitted for its fecre-

tion or reception ; and the idea of bile acting with any peculiar

influence upon the uterus was aflumed, becaufe of the refemblance

between the fymptoms arifing from an excefs or defect of bile,

and thofe depending on menflruation •, together with the aggra-

vated fymptoms, to which thofe who are of bilious conflitutions

are liable at the time of menflruation. But this reafon, like fomc

of the former, would prove too much for the intended purpofe,

if it was admitted.

Among the early cultivators of anatomy, it feems to have been

thought of great importance to decide from what veflels the men-
ilruous blood was difcharged, fome contending that it was from
veins*, and others" flrenuoufly maintaining that it was from arte-

riesf. The opinion of there being receptacles in the uterus for

its collection is of a modern date| ; this cannot be true, as, from
the examination of the uteri in women, at every intermediate pe-

riod, fuch receptacles could not have been overlooked, if they

had exifled. From the appearance of the menftruous blood in a

healthy woman, and from that of the veflels by which it is dif-

charged, which evidently run in a tortuous manner during the a£l

of menflruation at leafl, many have not hefitated to pronounce
it arterial.

The menflruous difcharge has commonly been confidered Hrn-

ply as blood, though of a different kind from the general mafs, as

it has been obferved not to coagulate§. All uterine difcharges

of blood, in which there were coagula, have therefore been diflin-

guifhed from menflruation, and afligned to fqme other caufe.

"Whether menflruation ought to be efleemed a fecretion made in

* Ex vents uterum patentibust menflruas purgationes evacuari in-

dubitatum efiy at quomodo fiat y et per quas potijftmum venaSy &c. am-
bigas.—Vefalius, lib. v. cap. xv.

j- Sanguis exit de corpore per dilatatas teclas arterias naturaliter,

hi mcnflruorum excrctione
y infaminis.—Ruyfch. Epiftola ad Boer-

haavium.

\ Syftem of the Womb.—Simfon.

§ Haller has quoted Hiomsfar this obfervatiotiy but Icould notfind

it in any part of his works.
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a manner fimilar to that by other glands of the body, and does

not coagulate becaufe it is effentially different from blood, which

I believe ; whether it be a fecretion from the uterus peculiar in

its manner to that part, without analogy or refemblance to that

of any other part, or whether the coagulation is prevented by a

mixture with the discharge from the mucous glands, may be

proved by future obfervations and experiments.

The various Opinions of menftruation being a local or a con-

(litutional difcharge, may continue to be fupported by thofe who

think them of confequence. Every difcharge is local, though its

effects muft be conftitutional ; but it does not appear that the

fymptoms of the fuppreflion of the menfes fupply a itronger argu-

ment in favour of the latter opinion, than the regurgitaiion of

bile upon the Ikin, or its difcharge by urine, when the natural

paflage is obftrutfced.

SECTION III.

Numerous as the opinions have been of the efficient caufe of

menftruation, two only have been entertained of its final caulc \

firft, that it was defigned to preferve the uterus in a ftate fit for

conception ; fecondly, that this blood, being more in quantity

than was neceflary for the ordinary purpofes of the conftitution,

became, during the ftate of pregnancy, nourilhment for t\\zf<ztust

without any reduction of the ftrength of the parent.

The firft of thefe opinions, I believe, is not controverted,

obfervation having fully proved that women who do not men-

ftruate from the uterus, or who are not in a ftate difpofed to

menftruate, cannot conceive ; even though they mould have a

periodical difcharge of blood from any other part of the body.

Hence we may conclude, whether menftruation be neceflary for

the conftitution of a woman or not, that it is a circumftance on

which the due and healthy ftate of the uterus very much depends.

It has alfo been obferved that all animals, at the time of their

being falacious, or in a ftate fit for the propagation of the ipe-

cies, have a difcharge equivalent to menftruation, which is gene-

rally mucous ; but, in fome inftances, in very hot feafons, and

climates, becomes, in many of them, fanguineous, as I have often

obferved.

Of the truth of the opinion,that the menftruous blood contributes

to the formation or nutriment of xhtfoetus, there is much reafonto

doubt* The former feems to have been founded on the obferva-

rion, that women who did not menftruate could not conceive

;
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and this, if carried to its full extent, might have led to another

conclufion, that the time of menftruation was moft favorable to

conception ; which is allowed not to be juft, there being the

readieft difpofition to conceive, not during, but foon after a period

of menftruation. As to the fhare which the menftruous blood

might have in the nouriihment of thefoetus, as all animals, whe-
ther menftruating or not, fupply their conception with nourifh-

ment of a proper kind, and in a fufficient quantity to bring them
to perfection, we may be permitted to conclude that it is by
fome common principle. If there had been a gradual abate-

ment of the difcharge, in proportion to the increafe of the foetus,

its nourishment might have been prefumed to be one of the final

caufes of menftruation. But, as there is an inftant and a total

fuppreflion of the menfes when a woman has conceived, they

muft either be fuperfluous in the early, or deficient in the advan-

ced ftate of pregnancy.

The mucous difcharge from the uteri of animals proves that

they are in a ftate favourable to the propagation of their fpecies j

and the menftruous difcharge is a proof of the fame in women, as

far as the uterus is concerned. For the reafon of this difference

we are to fearch in the ftructure of the uteri of the different

claffes of animals. The defire of procreation exifts in animals

only at certain feafons of the year ; by thefe it is regulated in fuch

a manner, that the offspring will be produced at the time when
they are likely to fuffer the Teaft injury from the climate in which
they are to live, fo that it is accommodated to every climate

j

unlefs the genuine nature of the animal be changed by indul-

gent treatment, or by defect, of nourifhment. Women, on the

contrary, having every month that difcharge which proves them
capable of conceiving, propagate their fpecies at every feafon of

the year, and the gratification of the attendant defire, when
enjoyed with prudence, may be efteemed a peculiar indulgence

granted by Providence to mankind.

SECTION IV.

All the common circumftances, attending menftruation have
been well and fully defcribed by various authors, but as I have
very often obferved a fubftance expelled with the menftrual dif-

charge, which has hitherto efcaped notice, and as I apprehend
the knowledge of this fubftance may be of ufe in practice, I

feel it incumbent on me to defcribe it.

In the examination of that difcharge, for the pufpofe of in-
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1

veftigating the ftate of the uterus, and the difcovery of fome
complaints thereon depending, a membranous fubftance was of-

ten ihewn me, which was ufually confidered as the token of an

early conception, or as the cafual form of coagulated blood.

But on examining this fubftance with more attention, I con-

ftanly found that one furface had a flocky appearance, and the

other a fmooth one; that it had in all refpe£ts the refemblance of

that membrane, which Ruyfch had called the villous, of the for-

mation of which Harvey has given a very curious description,

and which the late Dr. Hunter at length defcribed with his ufual

precifioh, and called the decidua. To put the matter out of

doubt, fcveral years ago I requefted the favour of Dr. Baillie to

examine fome portions of this membrane; and he agreed with

me in thinking it was an organifed membrane, and fimilar in

ftru£fcure to the decidua. As the firft cafes, in which this mem-
brane was difcharged, were thofe of women who were married,

a doubt arofe in my mind, whether it was not really a confe-

quence of early conception ; but I have lately had the mod un-

doubted proofs that it is fometimes difcharged by unmarried

women, and may be formed without connubial communication ;

and that the uterus has, occasionally or conftantly, in fome wo-
men, the property of forming it, at, or in the interval between,

the periods of the menftrual discharges. It feems particularly

neceflary to eftablifti this fa£t, as the appearance of the mem-
brane has more than once given rife to erroneous opinions, and
unjufl afperfions. ' Nor is this the only circumftance, in which
fome women, at each period of menftruation, have fymptoms
like thofe which accompany pregnancy or parturition.

In every cafe in which this membrane has been difcharged,

the women have mtnftmated with pain, and the difcharge has

flowed flowly and apparently with difficulty till the membrane
was come away, which in fome cafes has been in fmall flakes,

and in others in pieces equal to the extent of half the cavity of

the uterus, of which they retain the ihape. I fufpect, but my
experience does not enable me to decide, that this membrane is

expelled in every cafe of habitual painful menftruation.

No woman in the habit of forming this membrane has been

known to conceive ; and this obfervation leads me to fpeak of

the means, which have been ufed for making fuch a change in

the ftate of the uterus, that it fhould be divefted of the property

of forming this membrane at the time of menftruation.

There does not appear any external peculiarity of conftitution,

or difpofition to any other complaint, in many of thofe who have

been liable to the fornv.ition of this membrane, which is in faft
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a proper office performed at an improper time. Recourfe lias

been generally had to preparations of quickfilver, chiefly to calo-

mel given fometimes as an active purge, and fometimes in fmall

quantities continued fo long as even to raife a flight falivation.

Together with the calomel I have directed a large dofe of the

*Tinclura Cinchona Ammoniata to be given twice in the courfe of

the day ; the infufion of burnt fponge with bark ; myrrh and the

different preparations of iron ; and the Tunbridge or Spa waters,

In fhort, every medicine, which could have the power of altering

the ftate or the glandular fyftem in general, or that of the uterus

In particular, has been tried, but not conflantly with fuccefs.

I think I have in one inftance known the ufe of an injection

chiefly compofed of the Aqua Zinci Viiriolati cum Camphor*

remove this complaint, by its application perhaps exciting a new
and diftinct action of the part. But this membrane not being

uninterruptedly formed at each period of menftruation, the capa-.

bility of conceiving may exift at any interval of freedom from
its formation.

SECTION V.

' All women have an opinion, that menftruation is to them a

caufe of difeafes from which men are exempt ; and their appre-

henfions of danger are chiefly confined to the times of the firft

appearance, and of the final ceflation of the menfes. It is not

however proved, that more women fufFer at the time of puberty

than men, though there may be fome difference in their difeafes

;

nor is it decided that thofe difeafes, which occur at the time of

the final ceflation of the menfes, though fometimes very dreadful,

are more frequent or more dangerous than thofe, to which men
are liable at an equivalent age. Some advantage feems to be
derived to women from their natural capability £o menftruate,

efpecially to thofe whofe constitutions or particular fituations

require discharges of blood for their relief: for fuch, at all peri-

od* of life, are ufually made with great facility from the vefTels

of the uterus ; whereas, in men, thefe evacuations often happen
from parts, which fuftain much confequent injury. The cir-

cumftances attending menftruation are, however, fometimes fuch
as to require medical affiftance, and thefe I fhall confider in the

following order : firft, obftruction of the menfes \ fecondly, ex-

cefs of the menfes \ thirdly, painful menftruation; and then I

fhall fpeak of the treatment, which may be proper at the time of
the final ceflation of the menfes.

By the term obftruction is properly underflood the defect: or
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failure of the appearance of the menfes at a time of life when
they might be expected j and by fuppreflion, a total ftoppage of

the menftruous difcharge which had before appeared*. But

the terms are indifcriminately ufed.

Thefe were generally efteemed original difeafes, producing

many troublefome, and iometimes dangerous confequences \ but

the moderns have, with more propriety, confidered them as fymp-

toms of fome difeafe, with which the conftitution was prima-

rily affected. Yet, in fome cafes, the fuppreflion of the menfes

feems to be an original affection, often, though not univerfally,

fucceeded by a certain train of untoward fymptoms \ for it appears,

in fome women, to be a Ample interruption of the difcharge, not

neceffary for the conftitution at fome particular times, and when
the interruption happens to thofe who are married it fometimes

gives fallacious hopes of pregnancy. The precife reafon of

this temporary fuppreflion it would be difficult to inveftigate ;

but I have obferved it to happen, together with a reduction of

the fize of the breads, in very chafte women, who have been

under the neceflity of living feparate from their hufbands.

As very different difeafes may become caufes of the obftruc-

tion or fuppreflion of the menfes, and as thefe may in different

conftitutions produce very oppofite effects, it is not extraordina-

ry that we fhould find thofe fymptoms, which have been defcri-

bed as attendant on the fuppreflion of the menfes, fo numerous

and fo unlike. But the two principal diftinctions are to be made
from the appearance of the patients, fome of whom have a pale

leucophlegmatic look, with every confequence and indication of

want of power and energy in the conftitution, and a fullnefs of

vapid fluids ; but others have a florid complexion, with figns of

a hectic difpofition. To either of thefe dates may be joined all

the various fymptoms, which arife from uterine difturbance.

In the obftruction of the menfes with a pale complexion, a va-

riety of medicines have been given, which were fuppofed to pos-

fefs the proprieties of immediately influencing the uterus, and of

promoting the menftrous difcharge by fome fpecific operation,

as for inftance all the preparations of iron. But fpeculative dif-

ferences have been lost in the uniformity of practice ; for thofe

who have differed widely in their theories of rnenftruation, and

in their opinions of the operation of the medicines prefcribed,

f Chlorofis. Cullen. G. xlv. Dyfpepfia, vel rci non efcuhr.ia

defiderium, cutis pallor vet decoloratio, vena minus plena, corporis

tumor mollis, ajlhenia, palpitatio, merflruorumfape retentfa.

Amenorrhoea. Cullen, cix. Metfium fuprejfio.
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have agreed as to the individual medicines which they recom-

mended -, and it was of no importance to the patient, whether

the effect was produced by fome fpecific operation, or was fecon-

dary to an alteration made upon the conltitution. Every medi-

cine which has the power of ftrengthening or invigorating the

habit, bitters, aromatics, and all the different preparations of

iron, became eventually promoters of the menftruous difcharge.

But, previous to their ufe, it will, in general, be neceffary to

give a gentle emetic and laxative medicines, for the purpofe of

freeing the conltitution from the load ©f inactive fluids, and of

cleanfing the prima vhty by which the operation of fuch medi-

cines will be rendered more effectual. Of thefe, the prepara-
t

tions of iron are juftly fuppofed to be the raoft powerful and beft

adapted to the cafe ; and they may be given in a variety of forms

and quantities, alone or joined with bitters and aromatics, pro-

vided the patient has no fever. The chalybeate waters of our

own country, or thofe of Spa, are univerfally proper. In fome

cafes tepid bathing, or pediluvia, are of fervice ; and 1n others

bathing in the fea : and I have obferved that the guides to the

ladies continue to go into the water during the time of menftrua--

tion, without any inconvenience.

Medicines of this clafs do not always produce the menftrous

difcharge, or its return, though they fcarce ever fail to improve

the health. In the conftitutions of fome women there is an idio-

fyncrafy, which withftands the effecl: of fuch medicines as are

generally found to anfwer certain intentions ; and yet the fame

end may be gained by fome other medicine, in general lefs effica-

cious. Different preparations of quickfilver have fometimes

been given with advantage in this complaint. The root of mad-
der has been advifed, either in one or more large dofes, about

the time when the menfes are expected, or to the quantity of half

a dram twice or three times daily in the intervals*. Repeated

emetics, which are fuppofed to operate, not by cleanfing theprima

viz only, but by agitating and calling forth the powers of the

conftitution to more vigorous action, are fometimes fuccefsfully

ufed. Electricity, directed to the region of the uterus and ovaria,

has lately been practifed and recommended by men of reputa-

tion ; and often, I believe, with fuccefs.

In the fuppreflion of the menfes with a pale complexion, the

diet mould be generous, and wine may be allowed. Exercife of

every kind is proper ; but it ought not to be greater than the

patient can bear without fatigue, as great exertions have fome-

* See Riverius, and, before him, Sennertus.
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3 produced immediately dangerous, and even fatal effects.

Such patients may often be invited by dancing or riding on horfe-

back, and thefe feem belt adapted to their complaint, though I

have lately kzn fome inftances in -which /winging anfwered bet-

ter than any other exercife.

The fuppreflion of the men/es with a florid complexion is ufu-

ally combined with fymptoms very different from thofe, which

occur when it is pale, and a method of treatment reverfe to the

former is required ; for the colour of the cheeks in thefe cafes

is often the flufh of difeafe, and not the glow of health. Such
patients frequently have a flight cough, pains in the breafts, fome

difficulty of breathing, fever, and other figns of a confumptive

tendency. In fuch Situations, inftead of purfuing the former

intention, with the view of producing or promoting the men-
ftruous difcharge, we mull regard the difeafe, and endeavor to

give relief by bleeding in fmall quantities, by antiphlogiftic and

emollient medicines, by a vegetable diet, and by repofe, forbid-

ding all exercife but that of the moil eafy kind, and then the

fuppreflion of the men/es may come under contemplation. The
iinclura melampodii has been ftrongly recommended ; but the

principal good which it does feems to be produced by its opera-

tion as a gentle laxative, its other effects being very problema-

tical.

The men/es are fometimes fupprefled by fudden expofure to

cold, or by violent exercife and agitation during the time they

are flowing. Even in thefe cafes the fuppreflion is fubfequent

to the attack of fome difeafe; as a pleurify, pevipneumony, acute

rheumatifm, inflammation of the uterus, or the like ; and under

fuch circumftances the fame treatment is to be advifed as the

particular nature of the difeafe may require, without regard to

the meiifes*.

SECTION VI.

The excefs or profufion of the menftruous difcharge may be

of two kindsf. It may confift either in the frequency of its re-

^.
* I have leen in/ormtd that, in /uppre/Jtons or deviations of the

menfes, injeBions per vaginam, in the campc/ticn of which there is

fome preparation of quick/iher, are of particular/ervice ; but offuch

I have not had any experience.

•j- Menorrhagia—Cullen, G. xxxvii. Dorf,Iut7iborumy ventrisy

varturientium injiar, dohres\ menflrucrum copifcr, vel /anguinis

e vagina prater ordinemfuxus.

Vol. I. R
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turn, or the fuperfluity of its quantity at each period ; and the

cauies afligned for either of thcie are, too great fulnefs or acti-

vity, or a debilitated ftate of the constitution, or the thin and

acrimonious ftate of the blood; together with external accidents.

Inltances occur in practice in which women menflruate at each

period a larger quantity than their constitutions are able to afford ;

yet thofe cafes, which are ufually reduced under the term profu-

sion of the menfes, are very rare ; what are called fuch being either

hemorrhages accompanying early abortions, or morbid or fymp-

tomatic difcharges from the uterus. The fymptoms of the pro-

fusion of the menfes are the fame as thofe which are produced by

hemorrhages from any other part of the body, with fome pecu-

liar to affections of the uterus.

If there Ihould be merely too large a quantity of menftruous

ciifcharge at each period, or too frequent returns, fuch medi-

cines and regimen as Strengthen the constitution, or amend the

health, will be proper; and when thefe complaints can be fuppcfed

to arife from the want of a due degree of contra£tibility in the

blood veffels, gentle emetics, occasionally repeated, have been of

great fervice. However, in far the greater number of cafes of

this kind which occur in practice, the difcharge feems to be

fymptomatic, and dependant on the general feveriSh State of the

patient, or that of the uterus in particular. For if aftringent or

Strengthening medicines be given in the firft inftance, they are fo

far from removing the complaint, that they increafe it, and the

difcharge will continue as long as fuch medicines are administered

;

not to mention that a difficulty of breathing, and other dangerous

fymptoms, are often produced by too hafty or too liberal an ufe

of aftringent medicines. But, if the feveriSh difpofitiori be pre-

viously abated by bleeding and a proper regimen, fuch medicines

as were before recommended for the fuppreSIion of the menfes

may then be given with propriety and advantage. In difcharges

of blood from the uterus, proceeding from difeafes of the part,

the treatment muSt depend upon the nature of the difeafe, of

which we cannot form any juft opinion without an examination

per vaginam ,-J^Dut this is not to be. propofed, till all the ufual

means have been tried, and failed to anfwer our intention.

SECTION VII.

The pain with which fome women menftruate at each period,

is fuShcient, from its violence and duration, to render a great part
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©f their lives referable*. Healthy, robuft women, or thofe in

whom the procefs is fpeedily concluded, fuffer very little at that

time ; the pain is therefore to be attributed to an increafed degree

of irritability in the habit, or to the difficulty with which thofe

veffels, defigned for the menftruous difcharge, become, permea-

ble. This pain, independent of the membrane before mentioned,

is in general moderated, and fometimes altogether removed, by

the ufe of fuch means as leflen uterine irritation or facilitate the

difcharge. Bleeding in fmall quantities, gently purgative medir

cines, and opiates, of which the moft efficacious is the Confeftio

Damocratisy repeated according to the urgency of the complaint,

may be occafionally directed with advantage. Soaking the feet

in warm water, or receiving the fteam of it upon the pa^ts princi-

pally affected, will often do much fervice ; but no medicine of

this kind gives equal relief with the warm bath, which may be

ufed every evening, when the fymptoms preceding the menftrua-

tion come on, and continued throughout the period. Electricity

applied to the region of the uterus, previous to the expected

difcharge, has in fome cafes afforded much benefit. Many me-

dical writers have advifed, and it is yet a popular cuftom, to give

medicines of that kind which have been called deobftruent, with

the view of promoting the difcharge by quickening the action of

the parts concerned •, and in fome constitutions thefe may be

proper. But as many medicines of this clafs difturb and increafe

the heat of the body, they are generally found, by experience,

rather to increafe than to abate the pain, though in fome cafes I

have thought it was prevented by the daily ufe of the madder

foot, given without interruption for feveral weeks.

SECTION VIII.

At the approach of old age the metifes difappcar, the eonftir

tution of women neither requiring nor allowing a continuance

of the difcharge.
'

It was before obferved, that tjus event ufually

happens about the forty-eighth year of their age, though fome

inftances have occurred of their final ceflation fo early as the

thirty-fifth or fooner, and of their duration to the fixticth year

of the woman's age but thefe are very uncommon.

The menfes feldom diiappear fuddenly, hut, before their depar-

ture, they become irregular in their periods, or in the quantity

* Dyfmcnoorhcea. Vogel clxx. Projluvhan fanguinis uterini

menjlruum dolorijicum.
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difcharged. Thefe irregularities are not unufually accompanied

with fome difturbances of the conftitution, particularly ot the

vifcerat and thofe complaints which are called" hyfteric.

All women are alarmed at the time of the final ceffation o r

menfes ; and are perfuaded, that the ill confequences which forr.e-

tinres enfue are to be prevented by proper care and management
But itmuft be obferved, that fcarceone of a greatnumber of women
fuffers more than temporary inconvenience on that account ;

and it is not reafonable to think, that any difeafe mould be a

neceffary confequence of the ceffation of a discharge, which is

as perfectly natural as its appearance or continuance. But if

there be a difpofition to difeafe in the conftitution, efpecially i

the uterus^ a more rapid progrefs is made when the menfes ceafe
j

not becaufe thefe give exiftence to, or increafe the difeafe by ai

malignant quality, but becaufe the conftitution, or the port dif-

pofed to difeafe, are deprived of a local discharge, by which they

were before relieved.

On the prefumption that the menfes retained, became by their

malignant quality, the caufe of difeafes, many medical writers

have advifed aloetic> and other ftimulating medicines, which were

fuppofed to poffefs the power of continuing the discharge a lon-

ger time than the natural. As the principle is not juft, the prac-

tice is alfo in general very injurious ; for I hardly recollect an

inftance, in which fuch n did not evidently do mifchief,

by increafing all thofe complaints which were imputed to, be-

caufe they occurred at the time of the final ceffations of the

menfes. But the prefent mode of practice is far more reafonable

and fuccefsful, it being now ufual to bleed occafionally, which

women advanced beyond this period generally bear very well,

and to give cooling and gently aperient medicines, avoiding all

kinds of medicine and diet which are heating. It is, however,

a well known fact, that the uterus is more liable £0 difeafes at the

time of the final ceffation of the menfes than at any other j and

that thefe fometimes terminate either in a fcirrhus or cancer*,

with confequences the moft painful and deplorable. We have,

* We have ai prefent fo little knowledge of a cancer, that ive are

unable to give a tolerable definition of it, and have not
\

any

diftinclions of the difeafe. I have feen many inflances of three kinds,

the horny, as it may be catted,from its colour and hardnefs ; the cor-

roding, or phagedenic,from the deflruclien of the parts ; and the en-

larging,from the increafing bulk of the%parts. It requires to be ex-

amined whether a cancer of any part has anv fpecifc quality c

according to the naturef thepart affected.
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at prefent, no idea of a cancer but that it is an incurable difeafe,

of*which there are probably many varieties ; and when it affe&'s

the uterus, befides the general fymptoms which arife from uterine

irritation, or from other caufes, there is, together with pain in-

creafing according to the progrefs of the difeafe, a ferous, icohrous,

or bloody difcharge, frequently of fuch an acrimonious quality, as

to excoriate the parts in its pafTage, and at length to connect all

'

the neighbouring parts into one mafs, or to corrode the bladder

and rectum ; admitting little other relief than what is afforded

by opium, or other narcotic medicines, which have only the pow-

er of procuring an imperfect and fhort infenfibility to the tortures

of the difeafe.

For the relief of thofe who have fuffercd all the complicated

evils of a cancer of the uterus, humanity and intereft have infti-

gated many practitioners to pay the molt fcrious attention to this

difeafe, with the view of diicovering its caufe, the means of pre-

venting it,' or fome adequate remedy when it did exift ; even the

pretentions of empirics have been examined with candour and

tried with perfeverance. Of courfe, we have been led to the ufe

of a variety of medicines, of which great expectations of benefit

have been entertained ; as preparations of quickfilver, of iron, of

lead, of antimony, and even of arienic •, all the faline prepara-

tions; farfaparilla, bark, clivers or goofe-tongue, the juice of the

water-parfnip, and of a thoufand other herbs ; but, above all,

the hemlock in every form, feparately or combined with other

medicines ; and lately of the infpiflated juice of the hyefcyamus,

given at firft to the quantity of one grain every fix or eight hours,

and gradually increafed to four or five ; which has alfo been

found of g?eat fervicc in phagedenic ulcers of various kinds when
other means, as cicuta and opium, -have failed. Baths, fomen-

tations, fumigations, and injections of every kind, have been ap-

plied with many different contrivances. Some of thefe have evi-

dently accelerated the progrefs of the difeafe : and though others

have afforded temporary relief, few ingenuous men will hefitate

to acknowledge, that the good to be expecl-ed from any mode of

tment, or medicine hitherto difcovered, mult be obtained by

the relief of the fymptoms, rather than the diminution or remo-

val of the difeafe •, and that, in its advanced Itage, we may be

happy if fo much be in our power.

It is remarkable, that the cure of cancers affe&ing other parts

of the body, where applications could be made with the greateft

facility and advantage, has not been attempted, when thofe of the

uterus have been undertaken with great confidence. This

may be among the mftancc:-. in which the credulity of parents
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renders them liable to the impofitions of empirics, who often

pretend to cure a difeafe which never exifled, or extol as a cure

its mitigation. If it be however allowed, that this difeafe is

Incurable, and that regular prattice defpairs of giving afliftance,

when the difeafe is arrived at a certain ftate, the trials of empiri-

cifm, under fome reftrictions, may not only be permitted but

encouraged, with the expectation of fome cafual good ; and if,

by the expenditure of money, hope, though of ihort duration, can

be procured, the purchafe is cheap at almoft any rate. It is upon
this principle that honefl men are fpmetimes obliged to equivo-

cate, or to promife more than they are confeious they are able to

perform. But, as by the favour of Providence, and the labours

of men*, remedies have been difcovered for many difeafes, which
were once thought incurable, we may hope that one will at length

be found for this moil deplorable difeafef.

But this eagernefs, to difcover fome fpecific remedy for a cancer,

has, in one view, been productive of mifchief. Though the effenti-

al nature of the cancerous virus is unknown, one of its firft effects is

inflamation with its concomitant fymptpms. Or, perhaps more pro-

perly fpeaking according to Mr. Hunter, a cancer may be ultimately

produced either by a long continuance of one wrong a£Hon, or by
a fucceffion of wrong actions j fo that if we had the power of fup-

* More than one cafe has occurred, of a difeafed lip, confidered by

very able men as cancerous, being cured by the conjlant application of a

layer of the root of the common red onion. I tried aflrong decotlion of
the fame root as an injeclion in a variety of uterine cafes, but without

any apparent advantage.

f Many years ago, I drew up propofals for the eflablifhment of a

houfefor the reception of cancerous cafes only ; to be under the direction

of a very able phyftcian, futgeon, and apothecary, whofe abilitiesJhauld
be wholly exertedfor the invefligation of the nature of this difeafe, and

for the examination of the effetl of the medicines, which it might be

prudent to try. Iffuch a houfe fhould ever be eflablijhed, the medical

attendants ought to receive public falaries, becaufe the profeffed object

would be to gain knowledge ,• whereas, in other hofpitals, the principal

object is to relieve the diflrejfed, the acquifiticn of knowledge being a

fecondary confideration.

Latelyfome gentleman, now known to have been the late mofl bene-

volent and liberal Mr. Whitbread, who added to the merit of the

donation by the concealment of his name, has, at the expence of more

than three thoufand pounds,formed an eflablifhment for this purpofe in

the Middlefex Hoffita!,frcm which I hope much good will be der
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prcffing or quieting the firft or fecond a&ion, we fhould in fa£t. be

able to prevent, though we could not cure a cancer, which may
be the refult of the whole. As the difpofition to inflame and to

be too fufceptible of irritation may often be removed or fufpended

by bleeding, proper medicines, a very ftriel: and abftemious diet,

the part may be kept in a quiefcent ftate, and the progrefs of

the threatened difeafe be fufpended or retarded. For this pur-

pofe alfo, local bleedings, very frequently repeated, by fcarifica-

tion or leeches on the lower part of the back, or on the thighs,

in uterine cafes, are often ufeful, even when the difeafe has made
confiderable progrefs ; and ifiues have been found, in fome cafes,

to have done much fervice ; cooling and fedative medicines are

at the fame time to be diligently ufed. But if thefe means of

giving relief fhould be neglected, which have indubitably been

found to footh, to leflen, to foften, and fometimes entirely to dif-

fipate, inflamed, enlarged, or indurated tumours in the breads*,

and other parts, the difpofitions of which were very much to be

fufpe£ted, and we are wholly engaged in the contemplation of

an abfolute and effectual cure, if a cancer were actually eftablifhed,

it appears that we reject a lefe prefent advantage, which is gener-

ally in our power, for the purfuit of a greater, though diftant

good^ which, we may never obtain, as well as lofe the chance

of preventing future mifchief. It muft alfo be obferved, that a

very great number of cafes have oceured, in which thofe fyrnp-

toms, which commonly attend a cancer of the uterus and which

have been called cancerous, have come on with great rapidity and

violence, yet were not really fuch, as the patients have not onl)

been relieved, but effectually cured by activity and perfeverance

in the antiphlogiftic method of treatmentf

.

* / have lately feen feveral injlances of tumours in the brca/l of

longJlanding, and with very unfavourable appearances, difperfed by

eleElricity.

•f
See Fearon on cancers, arid Pearfon on Cancerous Complaints,

books ofgreat andfubflantial merit.
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CHAPTER VI.

SECTION I.

ON CONCEPTION.

J^Y the term conception is underftood, the formation of an em-

iryoy or of the rudiments of a new being, in confequence of the

mixture of the male and female femen, or of the operation of one

or both of thefe, in or after the a£f. of coition.

It has been much difputed, whether conception be merely an

aflemblage of fmall particles already prepared, and conftituent of

the kind •, or firft a production or change of, and then a coap-

tation of particles defigned for that purpofe. But the firft part

of the procefs by which primordial exiftence is eftablifhed, by the

minutenefs and complication of the objects to be defcribed, and

by the retirement of the attending circumftances, is probably in-

volved in too much obfeurity to be difcovercd by the human facul-

ties. Even when the firft changes have been made, the parts

remain too fmall, to admit a very accurate examination. But
neither the difficulty of the inveftigation, nor the acknowledged
uncertainty of all reafoning, without the fupport of facts, has

determined ingenious and fpeculative men, in every age, from
hazarding their opinions on this fubje£t. It is true that little

fatisfa&ion or advantage is to be gained ; but if we do not profit

by the knowledge of their opinions, we may be convinced that

little has hitherto been faidonthis fubject for our information.

The firft opinion recorded is, I believe, that of Pythagoras'.

He fuppofed, that from the brain and nerves of the male, a moift

vapour defcended in the a£t of' coition, from which fimilar parts

of the embryo were formed. Thefe were thought to be the feat

of the foul, and of courfe the parts from which all the fenfes were
derived. All the grofler parts, he imagined, were compofed of
the blood and humours contained in the uterus. He faid, that

the embryo was formed in forty days, but that feven, nine, or ten
months were required for the perfection of the foetus, according
to the laws of harmony. He alfo fuppofed, that the fame laws,

which guided the formation of the foetus, influenced the condud
of the man.

It was a cuftom with the Scythians, to cut the veins behind the
cars, when they intended to procure impotence or fterility ; and
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it is remarkable, that this cuftom remains, and an opinion like

that of Pythagoras is entertained, among the inhabitants of fome

of the iflands lately difcovered in the South Seas. Changing

the term harmony for magic, occult quality, and the like exprefs-

ions, by which an imperfect idea is conveyed, or a conceffion that

we have proceeded to the extent of our knowledge is actually

made, many fucceeding writers have given us their conjectures.

Empedocles prefumed, that fome parts of an embryo were

contained in the femen of the male, and others in that of the

female, and that by mixture an embryo was formed. He likewife

thought, that the clefire of procreation originated in the natural

tendency of the feparated parts to be united.

That conception took place in the cavity of the uterus, by the

mixture of due proportions of the male and female femen, in

which were equally contained the organic principles of the embryo,

was the opinion of Hippocrates.

Ar'ijlotle denied the exiftence offemen in the female. He ima-

gined, that the material parts of the embryo were formed by the

menftruous blood, and that the femen of the male furnifhed it,

when formed, with the principle of life, by the operation of which

it was brought to perfection. It is remarkable, that a philoso-

pher, with every advantage which a fuperior capacity, and the

moll extenfive opportunities of acquiring knowledge, could give,

mould attempt to explain, what is common to all animals, by a

circumftance peculiar to one clafs.

Galen thought, that the embryo was formed by the fubftance of

the malefemen, and that the humour fupplied by the female ferved

the mere purpofe of nourifhing it.

Harvey employed a confiderable part of his life in obferving

the ftru&ure of the ovum, and the progrefs of conception hi a

variety of animals. When he had completed his difcovery of the

circulation of the blood, this feems to have been his favourite

ftudy, which he profecuted with the true fpirit of enquiry, and in

which he made many obfervations, worthy of that fagacity and

induftry which were never exceeded. With his difpofition,

abilities, and advantages, it was reasonable to expert, that he

would have been filent, or have faid fomething Satisfactory upon

this fubje£t. But, after much previous apology, for an opinion

which admitted no other proof, than an allufion to a circumftance

of all others the mod incomprehenfible, he tells us, that as iron,

by friction with a magnet, becomes poiTcfled of magnetic pro-

Vol. I. S
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perties, fo the uterus, by the a£t of coition, acquires a plaftie

power of conceiving an embryo, in a manner fimilar to that by

which the brain is capable of apprehending and thinking*.

The opinion of Hamme, of the credit of which he appears to

have been unfairly deprived by Leenvenhoeck, was afterwards

received with great applaufe, became the doctrine of the fchools,

and gave univerfal fatisfa£tion, becaufe it was fupportcd by a

fact, which by the help of his microfcopes, he prefumed he was

able to demonstrate. He afierted, that, in the femen of all male

animals, there was an infinite number of animalcula, in each of

which were contained the perfect rudiments of a future animal

of the fame kind ; and that thefe required no other affiilance

from the female, but a proper bed for their habitation, and nutri-

ment for their expanfion.

From him Needham and many others diffented ; and, after

feveral other objections of lefs importance, they adduced the

obfervation of a mixed generation, as in the cafe of a hybrid or

mule ; which, being procreated by two animate of different

fpecies, partakes in an equal degree of the nature and likenefs of

the male and female parent. This feems to be a decifive and

unanfwerable refutation of the doctrine of animalcula \ and I

believe the fentiments entertained at the prefent time are, that the

moving bodies, which Leewenhoetk faw in the femen, were not

animalcula, or organized parts, but parts fitted for organization.

From the manner in which the vagina and uterus are connected,

it has been thought, that the mz\e femen was not defigned to be

introduced into the uterus of the female •, but being abforbed

from the vagina, that it pafTed in the common courfe of the cir-

culating blood, and was conducted to one of the ovaria, where

it performed its proper office by the impregnation of one or more
ova. But the examination of the uteri of animals in the act of

coition, and of many women who have died immediately, in, or

foon after it, has fully proved, that the femen of the male is fir ft

received into the cavity of the uterus-f.

It has been generally fuppofed, that conception was produced

* Videtur fane femina, pojl tatlum in coitu fpermaticum, codtm

modo ajfici, nulloque fenfibili corporeo agente prolifica fieri, quoferrum

a magnete tatlum, hujus Jlatim vi dotatur, aliaque ferramenta adfe
illicit,—Harv. Exercit. de Concept.

•) Vidimus cavum uteri, albo, naturali atque bonofemine mafculir.o

repletum, utramque etiam tubam Fallcpianain eodem femine plenatn.—
Ruyfch. Adv. Anatom. Dec. I . See alfo Chefelden's Anatomy
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by the fubftance of the milefemen. But fome have contended,

that the ovum when enclofed in the ovarium, was impregnated by
an aura, exhaled from the femen, which contained the principle

and powers of life, of which aura the/emeu was merely the ve-

hicle.

Many objections being made to thefe and every other opinion

which has been advanced upon this fubjeft, the chemifts under-

took to folve all doubts, and to explain all difficulties, by the ap-

plication of their principles. They prefumed, that the male

femen was of an acid, and the female of an alkaline quality, from

the mixture of which an efFervefcence arofe. From fome parti-

cles, which fubfided on the conclufion of the efFervefcence, they

fancied that the embryo was formed, the fluid parts becoming

the waters of the ovum. Others imagined, that the male femen

had the properties of milk, and the female thofe of rennet, by
which it was coagulated, the foetus being formed from the curd,

and the waters of the ovum by thofe parts which refembled

whey*. Various other notions have been propofed with a view

of explaining this very abftrufe operation ; but they leave us in

a ftate of uncertainty. Some of them may amufe, becaufe they

are ludicrous, and in the defcription of the parts concerned, the

ufes they are intended to anfwer, and the manner in which they

are fuppofed to perform their refpe&ive offices, the imagination

hath been indulged with a freedom not very confident with the

dignity of Philofophy.

If we were able to difcover the efTential properties of the male

femen, the precifc ihare which the male and female contribute

towards the formation of the embryo, the part where, and the man-
ner how, the effect was produced, the advantages which would
thence occur in practice do not appear ; though it is difficult or

impoffible to fay, to what the difcovery of any truth may lead

before it is difcovered. JBut it is happy for us, that thofe things

which are beyond the comprehenfion, or which elude the obfer-

vation of men of plain underflandings, are of the lead impor-

tance in practice; Providence having ordained, that the honeft

and induftrious application of common capacities mould ren-

der us equal to the exigencies of life, and the duties we owe to

fociety.

* Sicut lac mulfifli me, etficut cafeum coagulajli me.—Job.

Revera in illo tempore, cum embryones adeo exigui funt, camperio

rudimenta nojlra, maximum kaberi analogiam cum coagulo la

Ruyfch. Thcf. vi.
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SECTION II.

A general hiftory of the manner in which the fucceflion of

all natural fubftances is preferved, and of which we (hall take a

fhort view, might be a very ufeful introduction to an inquiry into

the generation of animals. For, though there appears to be little

refemblance between this and the principle by which inanimate

bodies are continued, it is not very unreafonable to fuppofe, that

there may be fome common effential quality diffufed through all

nature, limited in its operation by the kind of matter on which
it is deflined to operate*.

Minerals conftitute the loweft order of all natural bodies, every

kind of which has its own peculiar quality and external mark of

diftin&ion. Thefe have been thought to be increafed by the

mere aflimilation or appofition of fuch homogeneous particles

as were contained in the matrix or bed in which they lay. But
many other caufes have been afligned for the converfion of bo-

dies into peculiar modifications; as the heat of the fun, of the cen-

tral fire, cold, and alternate heat and cold, by which the ulti-

mate determination of every mineral fubftance into a certain form
was fuppofed to be effected. Some naturalifts have entertained

more dignified opinions of the increafe of minerals, believing

that there was in thefe a principle ©f generation, and that a grain

of fand became a ftone, by the operation of a caufe, equal and
fimilar to that by which a vegetable, from a feed, acquired the

perfection of a plantf. Others are perfuaded, that, in mineral

fubftances of every kind, there are two properties, the one fpe-

cific, the other general. To the firft, to which the power of

increafe was attributed, the name of elective attraction is given

;

and to the latter, by which its form was preferved, that of at-

traction of cohefion^:. Thefe, which are moil powerful in the

largeft mafTes of matter, imply fome property fuperadded to mat-

* Naturalia dividuntur in regno Natura tria, Lapideum, Vege-

tabile, Animale.

Lapides crefcunt, Vegetabilia crefcunt et vivunt, Atiimalia crefcunt9
vivunt et fentiunt.—Linnaeus.

f Tournefort.

% That force by which the parts of bodies cohere is Jlrongcr than

its gravity. That force, whatever be its caufe, ivejhall call the at-

traction ofeohefion.—Defaguliers.
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ter, which, though flow and obfcure in its operation, is equiva-

lent for the purpofes of its increafe and prefervation, in all its

various forms, with that of life, by which vegetables and animals

are propagated and preferved. In this view the term fpontanc-

eas generation, though not allowed in vegetables or animals, may

properly be applied to minerals. It is alfo worthy of obferva-

tion, that by. the time required for the formation of matter, un-

der every individual modification, its continuance under fuch

modification is regulated. For, if there had been no relation

between the power of increafe and the tendency to decay, the

whole world, in a courfe of years, mutt have been compofed of

matter under one peculiar form.

Through all nature, there is not found a fingle body which

confifts of materials lying in confufion. However fmall and ap-

parently infignificant, every particle exhibits proofs of the ma-

jefty and wifdom of God ; and it may be prefumed, that the mi-

nuted elementary parts of every fubftance are originally com,

pofed and wrought up in the mod regular order, into what is

called form. Yet in mineral fubfiances it is a form fo immerged

in matter, that it is ever reftrained from the acquifition of the

excellence of a living body, unlefs there be a previous deftrudion

of its prefent form** But the more refined the matter, the more

perfeft is the form ; and the more perfed the form, the more

exquifite are the properties. Hence the common obfervation

feems to have been made, of the encroachment, as it may be

called, of one order of natural bodies upon another ; of the near

acceilion of the nrft minerals to the lowed vegetables, and or

the nrft vegetables to the lowed animals, in fuch a manner that

they can fcarcely be didinguiftied.

Of the mineral, vegetable, and animal kingdoms, there is to

common fenfe a clear and precife didin&ion, though language

may be inefficient to give a definition of vegetables, which will

not apply to animals. It is not fatisfadory to fay, that vegeta-

bles have no power of locomotion, that they have lefs variety of

parts, that their conftituent parts are more fimple, that they do

not breathe, that they have no appetites, and do not diged food

;

that they have no fenfation, and are only injured by fuch things

as dedroy their organization. For it may be replied, that vego

* The fate in which all bodies are, during the time they are hfmg

their prefentform, or undergoing any change, was by the ancients,

called fermentation. In this fenfe the term was applied tofevers ; but

many modern phyftcians have ttfed the fame term in a more confined

fenfe, and the application of it will not then bear examination.
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tables do perform fome operation equivalent to rcfpiration, as

they cannot live without air j that they are greatly affected by

light ; that they require, diftinguiih, abforb, and digeft food, or

nourifhment ; that fome of them move, apparently in fearch of

nourifhment, and others have a certain degree and kind of fen-

fation.

Whatever may be the effential difference between vegetables

and animals, it is probable, that they are both fubject to the fame

influences ; as in thofe feafons which are molt favourable to

vegetation, animals are generated in the greateft number and

perfection •, and there is evidently much refemblance in the

manner of their propagation. The fexual diftinetion of plants

is now fully proved ; or it is allowed, that there is a diftinetion

between two plants of the fame kind, like to that between a male

and female animal ; and that thofe vegetables, in which fuch

diftinetion is not obferved, have both the male and female parts,

and are therefore with propriety called hermaphrodites. For,

though a female plant may produce feeds, to our view, in a

perfect ftate, thefe, without the intervention of the fecundating

principle from the male plant, remain fleril, as hath been fully

fhewn in the tribe of melons, the palm-tree, hemp, and many
other vegetables. But a more fatisfaetory proof is afforded by

hybrids, or mule-plants, which are produced when a female

vegetable of one fpecies hath had its feeds impregnated by the

farina of one of another fpecies growing near it.

In the form and ftructure of the feeds of vegetables of every

denomination there is fome peculiarity. They all contain the

rudiments of a future plant, with fomething added to their form,

of equal efficacy for the perfection of the plant, and therefore as

juflly called life, as that principle by which animals are brought

to their perfection ; for we know nothing of life but by its effects,

the thing not admitting of any definition. Any feed, berry, or

kernel, would be an adequate example of this fubject ; but we
fhall felect nuts, becaufe they are equally curious with the reft,

and more familiar.

A. nut is contained in a foiiaceous cup or huflc, by which it is

connected to the tree. The broad end of the nut is clofely

attached to the cup by fmall veflels, which, in the early date of the

nut, are very numerous ; but, as it advanceth towards maturity,

thefe gradually wither away, till the few remaining ones becom-
ing too feeble to fupport the nut, it drops to the ground. This
may in one fenfe be called the birth of the nut, though it may
with more propriety be likened to the feparation of the impregna-

ted mum from the ovarium in viviparous animals, or to the cxpul-
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Hon of the egg in oviparous ones. When the nut is fallen to the

ground, if the bed which receives it and other circumftances are

favourable to germination, a new procefs begins, the {hell foftening

by the moifture abforbed by that end of the nut which before

adhered to the cup, and which is more porous than the other parts.

The whole internal furface of the fhell is lined with a flocculenf.

fubflance for the prevention of injury to the kernel from the

hardnefs of the (hell, and for the referve and preparation of the

moifture already abforbed. The kernel has alio two membranes,
the inner of which is fine and pellucid, but the outer is of a coar-

fer texture, refembling that fubflance which lines the fhell. On
the internal furface of the broad end of the fhell there is a conge-

ries of veffels, or a ligament, which pafles, between the kerne S

and (hell, to the apex of the kernel, to which it is attached, and

probably ferves the purpofe of an umbilical cord. When the

ihell has continued in this fituation for a certain time, it decays

or burfts, and gives room for the expanfion of the kernel. Dur-

ing this interval, the procefs of germination is going on in the

kernel, which is not deprived of its coverings, fo long as they

are necefTary for its protection. The corculum, or bud, begins to

iprout ; the outer membranes decay or burft, and, together with

a great part of the kernel, ferve as the firft fupply of nourifhment.

Then the radicle and other parts of the little plant are unfolded ;

and when they have acquired a certain degree of ftrength, the

kernel is diverted of all its fubfervient parts, the root ftrikes into

the ground, and the plant is perfected by the vigour of its own
principle.

, Between the production of vegetables from flips, and the mul-

tiplication of polypi from the fection of their parts, there is at leaft

an equal fimilitude with the mode of propagation of which we
have already fpoken. It is alfo deferring of notice, that as the.

operation of the principle of life is often fufpefided for a very long

time in the feeds of vegetables, without dcltruction, in very un-

favourable circumltances, the fame hath been obferved in inferior

animals, particularly in mails*; though, in this refpect, vegeta-

bles appear to have the advantage ; and from the proofs which

have been given, by philofophical men, of this fufpenfion of the

operation of the principle of life, divines have, by no forced con-

ftruction, illuftrated the doctrine of the refurrection of the

human body after its decay f.

* Annual Regifter, vol. xvii.

f Sie Philofophical TvznhCuom for the year 1784,

there is a very curious paper on this fttbjetl hy Mr. John Hunt.

which the doclrine isfupported.
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SECTION III

Of the mode of propagation of all the inferior orders of

animals, diverfified and wonderfully curious as it is, particularly

in the Surinam toad and the kangaroo, it is impoflible to take

notice. The greater part of thefe are oviparous, and it has even

been aflerted, that every living body was produced from an egg

;

but this is a very unjuftifiable ufe of the term*.

It is probable, that the eggs, properly fo called, of all animals,

minute as many of them are, are compofed of fimilar parts with thofe

of the larger oviparous animals. We may therefore be per-

mitted to take our example from the eggs of birds, in which all

the circumftances relating to the formation of the animal have

been well defcribed by many able men, but with peculiar accu-

racy by the illuftrious Harvey.

The eggs of birds are compofed of two principal parts, which,

from their colour, are called the yelk and the white. The yelks

are only found in the ovarium, to which they are attached, and

where, it is prefumed, fuch as are in a fit ftate are impregnated.

They are of different degrees of magnitude, and that which is

the molt perfect firft drops into the infundibulum, by which it is

carried into the uterus, collecting in its pafTage the white. In the

uterus it is clothed with its membranes and fhell, after which it

is expelled in a firm ftatef.

The texture of the fhell is admirably calculated for preserv-

ing the contained parts, and for receiving and retaining that heat,

which is conveyed to them by incubation. Immediately within

the fhell is the common membrane, which lines the whole cavity

of the egg, except at the broad end, where there is a fmall fpace

filled with air. Within this membrane, the white, which is

faid to be of two kinds, is immediately contained ; and near the

* Dixlmus antehac ovum ejfe tanquamfruElum animalinm.. Harv.
Exercitat, de Partn, and theplate prefixed to the Engl'tjh edition.

In omni genere animantium qua ex coitione nafcuntur, inveriies oyum
aliquorum ejfe principium, injlar elementi. Ovum vero digejlio ellfe-
mi?iis—Macrob. Saturnal. Lib. vii. cap. xiv.

•J-
1 cannotforbear quoting thefollowing beautiful pajfagefrom Har-

vey.-—" Columba, pr&fertim ea, qua ad nos ex Africa advehitur, gau-

diura a coitu miruin in tnodum exprimit : faltat, caudam difendit,

eaque imam veyrit humum, roflro fe pcclit et ornet ; quaffoecunditatis
donum fummam in gloriam duceret."—Exercitat. xxxiv.
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centre, In an exquifitely fine membrane, the yelk. The white

is of the fame form with the fhell, but the yelk is fpherical.

At each extremity of the yelk, next to the ends of the egg, is the

chalaza, a white firm body, confifting of three globules like fmall

hail-ftones. In the chalaza, the feveral membranes are connected,

by which means the various parts, in every pofition of the egg,

are retained in their proper place. Upon the yelk, near the mid-

dle, there is a fmall, flat, circular body or veficle, called the cica-

tricu/a, in which the rudiments of the chick are contained. In

confequence of incubation, or of continued heat of any kind to

a certain degree, the refpe£tive changes are produced with great

cxa&nefs ; but, previous to any organization of parts, the firft

obfervable alteration of importance is the formation of blood,

which Harvey has therefore defcribed as the primum vivensy u/ti-

mum marines. The heart, which is foon perceptible, is in a fhort

time difcovered to be in motion, then the vafcular fyftem, and
the other conftituent parts of the animal in regular order. The
white of the egg becoming thinner, fupplies the growing chick

with nourifhment, as does likewife the yelk, till it is of too large

a fize to be contained in the fhell, which burfting, the chick
/
is

fet at liberty, and carries in the duelus intejlinalis a. part of the

yelk for its future fuftenance, till its powers are fufficicntly vigor-

ous, to enable it to take and digeft extraneous food.

SECTION IV.

The regular difpofltion and connexion of the various parts of

matter of which the world is compofed, and of the various living

bodies by which it is inhabited, are not more furprifing than the

circumftances by which they are diftinguifhed. For, though

there is an evident feries of relations by which their connexion is

preferved, to each different being there is fome outward mark or

inward ftru£ture, by which it is feparated from thofe which pre-

cede and follow it. Thus in every order of animals there is ob-

ferved a difference in the ftru£ture of the parts concerned iir

parturition, and in the ovum or conception which they feverally

produce, by which each clafg might be arranged as juftly, as by
the ftrudlure of any other internal or external part. The human
uterus alone is pyriform, and the placenta, which is flat and cir-

cular, adheres to it by a broad furface. But all animals have the

uterus divided at the fundus into two branches, or horns
f and

the gradation from the human uterus
t
to that of an animal, deba-

Vol.I. T
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fed to the loweft extremity of viviparous clafs, makes a very curi-

ous part of natural hiftory. In the pecora the horns are convo-

luted, and terminated in a point, and the connecting fubftance

between the foetus and parent is divided into feveral portions called

cotyledons, which adhere to as many temporary productions of the

vterus, refembling glands. In the fera, there is a variation in the

horns of the uterus, and the connecting fubftance between this

and thefetus, though in one mafs, furrounds the uterus like an in-

ternal belt. In the belluce, the horns of the uterus are reflected and

obtufe, and the foetus has neither placenta nor cotyledons,but receives

its nouriihment by the very capacious veflels of the membranes.
Thefe and many other varieties in every clafs, to which it is not

pofTible in this inquiry to pay attention, anfwer fome very impor-

tant purpofe, in giving to each animal its diftinguifhing proper-

ties ; and in the offices performed there is fome peculiarity in

manner, dependent upon ftructure; fo that from the circumltan-

ces attending the parturition of animals of one kind, no infer-

ences could be made, which would not be liable to many excep-

tions, if we compare them with thofe of any other.

SECTION V.-

Of all viviparous animals man is the chief. The manner rn

which his race is propagated is the object to which we are at

prefent to confine our attention. But that fucceffion of opportu-

nities neceffary for fuch an examination not being attainable in

the human fpecies, recourfe hath been had to inferior animals,

on the prefumption, that there is not only a common principle by
which viviparous animals are propagated, but alfo that common
effects are produced by the operation of that principle. Great
attention hath been paid to the cultivation of this fubject ; but
in the detail of the circumflances, which are faid to occur in the

conception or production of the human foetus, feveral are admit-
ted which it would be extremely difficult to demonftrate or
prove.

Previous to or during the act of coition, it is prefumed, that

one or more of the veficles, or ova, contained in the ovaria, is

brought to a ftate fit for impregnation, and that the m&efemen,
being transmitted into the cavity of the uterus, is thence conduct-
ed by one of the fallopian tubes to one of the ovaria, where it

perfects the rudiments of the foetus, or impreffes them already

perfected with the principle of life. The prolific ovum, having
undergone its firft changes in the ovarium, is then loofened from
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its connexion, grafped by the fimbria, and reconveyed by one of

the fallopian tubes to the cavity of the uterus.

When the ovum is impregnated, and while it remains in the

ovarium, the uterus paffes through fome peculiar changes, by
which it is rendered fit for the reception of the ovum. The blood

veflels of the uterus then appear to be enlarged, as in a flight

degree of inflammation ; the internal furface becomes fofter and

more fpongy in its texture j and a white mucus, which has been

likened, from the delicacy of its arrangement, to the web of a

fpider, is fecreted ; which, gradually afluming a more folid forfa

and becoming vafcular, adheres or is clofely united to the uterus,

to the whole cavity of which it forms a lining, except at the

orifices which lead to the fallopian tubes and the os uteri*.

To this membrane various names have been given, and various

opinions entertained of its formation-)-, A juftly celebrated ana-

tomift of the prefent time, in whofe accuracy and judgment I

ihould willingly confide, has confidered it as the inner lamina of

the uterus, calt off, like the exuvia of fome animals, after every

conception, and has from this circumftance, called it the decidua

;

and from the manner of its pafling over the ovum, the decidua

refiexa\. It is, however, unneceflary to debate upon the manner
in which this membrane is formed, all writers upon this fubject

agreeing, that its formation is contemporary with conception ; and

that it precedes the time when the impregnated ovum paflTes from

the ovarium into the uterus, as it is found in the cafe of an extra

uterine foetus. It may, therefore, be deemed an indifpenfably

requifite preparation of the uterus, for the reception of the ovum,

and the fubftance by which this is afterwards connected to the

uterus ; fo that if it were to receive a name from its ufe, it would

not be improper to call it the connecting membrane of the

Qvum\
* See Harv. Exercitat. lxix.

f Villofam,flocculentam, pfeudo-choricn, fpongy chorion.

% Anatomia Uteri Humani Grqvidi Tabulis Illujlrata.—Guu
Hunter.

t| Of theformation of this membrane Harvey has given thefollow*

ing very curious account :—Per mediam utriufquc cornu atque ctiam

uteri civitatem, mucsfa quadamflamenta tanquam aranearum tela,

ab ultimo five fuper'iore cornum angulo ducuntur ; quaftmul junEla

membranofam ac mucilaginofam tunicam,ftve manticam nacuam refer-

tint. Harv. Exercitatio fexageftma nona.
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SECTION VI.

The contents of the human gravid uterus are comprifed und ti-

the general term ovum, or conception, of which the component
parts are, the fetus, thefunis umbilicalis, the placenta, the mem-
branes, and the waters. Of thefe it is reasonable to think, that

thefetus is the only part immediately formed in confequence of

the act of coition, and that the reft are previous or fubfequent

productions of the ovarium or uterus.

It has been thought that fome of the parts of the foetus were
formed before the reft, and much labour hath been beftowed in

afcertaining the order of their formation*. But, as the (kin of

the fmalleft embryo which can be examined, is perfect, it may
be prefumed, that what has been called addition or coaptation

of parts, is, in fa 61, nothing more than the expanfion or unfold-

ing of parts already formed. Of this we have a curious example

in the defcent of the tefticles into the fcrotum, which happens

only a few weeks before the birth of the child, though their prior

exiftence in the abdomen is not to be doubted. This opinion is

likewife illuftrated by the feeds of plants, which muft contain

all the primordial parts of the plants, when they are firft depofited

in the ground, from which they can draw only the means of

nourifhment and increafe.

Much induftry hath likewife been ufed to determine the weight,

length, and dimenfions of the fetus, at different periods of

uterogeftation. The utility of this inquiry, if the truth could

be difcovered, does not appear. But as children born of differ-

ent parents, or thofe born of the fame parents, at the fame or

different births, vary at all periods of pregnancy, it is reasonable

to believe, that there is an original difference in their fize and in

other refpe&s. Many of the varieties may alfo depend upon the

ftate of the health either of the parent or child before its birth,

fo that it feems impoffible to bring this matter to a fair con-
clusion.

During the continuance of the foetus in the uterus, its internal

ftrut~ture is, in many refpe&s, different from that of a child which
has breathed ; and the external figure of a child is very unlike

that of an adult, in the proportions which the various parts bear
to each other. Of thofe peculiarities, which give a difpofition

to particular difeafes, we fhall fpeak in another place.

* Embrycnes dicendi funt, quando membra nan funt abfoluta.—
Ruyfch.
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From the time -when the foetus is completely formed, the head

Is large, if compared with the body and extremities ; and the

younger the foetus is, the greater is the difproportion. Thp
fuperior weight of the head is fuppofed to be the caufe of its

general prefentation at the time of birth ; but there mult be lome

other reafon , for the fame prefentation is equally common in

quadrupeds, in whom the extraordinary v/eight of the head, ir

it exifted, could not produce this effect.

The principal circumltances in which thefetus and adult

vary, are in the vafcular fyitem. In the heart of the former a~

communication is preferved between the right and left auricle,

by an opening called the foramen ovale, which clofes loon after

birth. But a valve prevents the return of the blood from the

left to the right auricle*. There is alfo a communicating artery,

between the pulmonary artery and the aorta, which is called the

canalis arteriosus, and may be efteemed a branch of the pulmonary

artery. This branch, which diverts immediately to the aorta a

large portion of that blood, which circulates in the lungs when,

the child has breathed, clofes likewife foon after birth. In amphi-

bious animals, the foramen ovale, and canalis arteriofus, are faid

to remain open during life.

The liyer in the fetus is very large, nearly filling up both the

hypochondria, and it has veffels peculiar to that Hate : firft, the

vena umbtlicalis, which arifes from the placenta, and, running

through the funis, enters the abdomen of the child, and pafles to

the liver, which it penetrates on the inferior edge, terminating

in thefni/s 01 the vena portarum. This likewife clofes foon after

birth, and, with the amitance of the peritoneum, becomes a liga-

ment called the falciform. Secondly, the canalis venofus, which

proceeding from theJinus of the vena portanon, pafles acrofs the

liver to the hepatic vein, and thence to the vena cava. The
canalis venofus is fmaller than the vena umbilicalis, and only carries

a portion of the blood brought by the latter to the liver.

The internal iliac arteries are very large in the foetus in propor-

tion to the external. From thefe, two branches arife, which,

running on each fide of the bladder and the fides of the abdo-

men, pafs out of the navel of the fetus, and form the two arte-

ries of the funis, which, clofing foon after birth, become imper-

vious, as far as to the bladder.

Thefe peculiarities in the vafcular fyftem of thefetus are pro-

* See Medical Tranfa&ions, Vol. III. in which the imperfections

in the conflruclion of the hearty ivith their conferences, are very accu-

rately defcribed.
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vided, to allow of that mode of circulation of the blood, which

is calculated for the life which it pofTefleth, during its refidence

in the uterus. When the blood is brought by the vena cava into

the right auricle of the heart, part of it pafies by the foramen

ovale into the left, and of couvie a fmaller portion into the right

ventricle. When the blood, thus diminished, is propelled by the

action of the heart from the right ventricle into the pulmonary

artery, a farther portion of it is conducted by the canalis arteri-

osus directly to the aorta. It has been conjectured, that about

the fourth part of the blood which circulates through the lungs

of a child which breaths, pafTed through them while it remained

in utero.

The two branches of the internal illiacs, which afford the arte-

ries of the funis, conduct a great portion of that blood, which
flow(S through the aorta, by thefunis to the placenta \ but, when
the child is born, that blood, which circulates through them,

pafies by the external iliacs to the inferior extremities, which
therefore increafe more fpeedily after birth than any other "part.

The blood brought by the vein of thefunis from the placenta

is carried to the ftnus of the vena portarum, from which it pro-*

ceeds to the hepatic vein, and then to the vena cava.

The thorax is flatter and narrower in the foetus, than in a child

which has breathed, becaufe it has not been expanded by the infla-

tion of the lungs, which are then of a more compact and firm

texture. This ftate of the lungs, which renders them heavier

than water, is eiteemed a proof that the child has not breathed
j

but when the lungs are found to be lighter than water, which is

difcovered by their floating on the furface when put into that

fluid, it is fuppofed to be an equally ftrong proof that the child

had breathed. Thefe circumltanccs of the lungs were former-

ly produced in evidence in courts of judicature, and inferences

of the utmoft importance to the acquital or condemnation of a pre-

fumed innocent or guilty perfon have been made from them.
But it is well known, that the lungs of a child which has lived

many months, or even of an adult, may be rendered heavier than
water by difeafe ; and the lungs of a child which has never breath-

ed will become lighter than water by puterfaction ; or if they
have been inflated artificially, with the view of recovering a child

born apparently dead. It is alfo to be obferved, that fome chil-

dren juft bom will breathe two or three times, and then die,

though every care be taken, and all proper means ufed for their

recovery ; yet the lungs will become lighter than water by this

refpiration, though of fuch fhort continuance. The appearance
and (late of the lungs may be altered by fo many circumftances,
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that a judicious or an honeft man would licfitate to put confi-

dence in any opinion, which they have been luppofed to prove j

and accordingly juries are now, and have long been, directed to

pay little regard to this kind of evidence. But when the mur-

der of an infant by its mother can be clearly and pofitively prov-

ed, it deferves to be ierioufly confidered, on what principle ex-

traordinary lenity ought to be (hewn to one, who, in the firft

inftance, breaking through the ftrongeft ties and restraints of hu-

man fociety, afterwards commits an irretrievable injury by the

deftruction of an innocent and helplefs child, for the preserva-

tion of her own character.

SECTION vn.

'Thefunis umbilicalis is that cord, which, palling from the ab-

domen of the child to the placenta, maintains the communication

between the foetus and placenta. In quadrupeds the funis con-

fifts of two arteries and two veins, but in the human fpecies it

is compofed of two arteries and one vein, the fpace between

which is filled up with a gelatinous mucus contained in cells,

which prevents any obstruction to the circulation of the blood

from accidental compreflion, or even when a knot is caSually

made in it by the irregular changes of the pofition of the child.

The funis is covered by the amnion or inner membrane of the

ovum, and the vein is of a Sufficient fi?:e to reconduct to thefoetus

the whole or an equal quantity of blood, to that which is con-

veyed by the two arteries from it to the placenta. The arteries very

often twift round the vein in a very curious and beautiful man-

ner ; Sometimes they run in a parallel line with the vein ; and in

Some instances the arteries are contorted in Such a manner as to

make, upon the funis, one or more large tumours, or bunches,

refembling excreScences.

When the embryo can firft be perceived, it is found adhering

to what afterwards becomes the placenta, by a clofe connexion of

the abdomen. In a Short time the uniting part is elongated into

a flat and then a conical form, and Soon becomes a regula* umbi-

lical cord, the length and thickneSs of which are generally in

proportion to the Size of the fetus ; though every part of the

ovum is larger according to the Size of thejtetus in early than ad-

vanced pregnancy. The funis Seems to be a production of the

placenta; for, immediately after the birth of the child, there

line which diStinguiSh.es the fcetal part, where the Spontaneous

Separation is afterwards made.
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In the thicknefs of thefunis, which chiefly depends upon the

quantity of mucus contained in the cells, there is much variety in

different fubjecb, and in its length, it being in fome not more

than one foot, and in others exceeding three, four, or even fix

feet ; but it is molt frequently about two feet in length; It is

thickeft near the abdomen of the child, and gradually becomes

more {lender as it approaches to the placenta, into which it is ufu-

ally infer ted about one third from the edge. But there is much
difference in this refpe£t alfo, and in fome inftances the blood

vefTels ramify before they reach the placenta, and when this hap-

pens it may occafion a difficulty in the extraction, of a feparation"

of thefunis, even when little force is exerted.

SECTION VIII.

The placenta is a circular, flat, vafcular, and apparently flefhy

fubftance, different in its diameter in different fubjecls*, but ufu-

ally extending about fix inches or upwards, over about one fourth

part of the ihell or outfide of the ovum. It is more than one

inch in thicknefs in the middle, and becomes gradually thinner

towards the circumference, from which the membranes are con-

tinued. The placenta is the principal medium by which the

communication between the parent and child is preserved •, but,

though all have allowed the importance of the office which it

performs, there has been a variety of opinions on the nature of

that office, and of the manner in which it is executed.

That furface of the placenta, which is attached to the uterus by
the intervention of the connecting membrane, is lobulated and
convex ; but the other, which is covered with the amnion and
chorion, is concave and fmooth, except the little eminences made
by the blood veffels. It is feldom found attached to the fame
part of the uterus in two fucceffive births ; and, though it moft
frequently adheres to the anterior part, it is occafionally fixed to

any other even to the os uteri ; in which ftate it becomes a caufe

of a dangerous hemorrhage at the time of parturition.

The placenta is compofed of arteries and veins, with a mixture

of pulpy or cellular fubftancef . Of thefe there are two orders,

* In quibufdam pla ccnta reperitur croffior, amplior, et fanguine
uhundaniior.—H arv.

f Placenta fnbjlantia mn conflat glandulis,fed mire vafculofaef.—
Ruyfch.
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very curioufly interwoven with each other. The firft is a conti-

nuation of thofe from the funis, which ramify on the internal

furface ol enta, the arteries running over the veins, which
is a Gircumltance peculiar to the placenta ; and then, finking into

its fubitance, ariaftomofe and divide into innumerable fmall

ches. The fecond order proceeds from the uterus; and
thefe ramify in a fimilar manner with thofe from the funis, as

appears when a placenta is injected from the veflels of thejf&mV,

a iid from thofe of the parent. The veins in their ramifications

accompany the arteries as in other parts.

There have been many different opinions with refpett to the

manner in which the blood circulates between the parent and
child during its continuance in the uterus. For a long time it

was believed, that the intercourfe between them was uninter-

rupted ; and that the blood propelled by the powers of the pa-

rent pervaded, by a continuance of the fame force, the vafcutar

m of the foetus. But repeated attempts having been made
without fucceis, to injecT the whole placenta, funis, and fetus,
from the veflels of the parent, or any part of the uterus from the

veflels of the funis, it is now generally allowed, that the two
fyltems of veflels in the placenta, one of which may be called

maternal, the other fcetal, are diftintl:. It is alfo admitted, that

the blood of thefitus is, with regard to its formation, increafe,

and circulation, unconnected with, and totally independent of,

the parent ; except that the matter by which the blood of the

foetus is formed muft be derived from the parent*.

It is thought that the blood, which has probably undergone

fome preparatory changes in its paflage through the uterus, is

conducted by the uterine ot maternal arteries of the placenta, to

fome cells or fmall cavities in which it is depofited -, and that

fome part of it, or fomething fecreted from it, is abforbed by the

fcetal veins of the placenta, and by them conveyed to thefwtus

for its nutrimentf . When the blood which circulates in thefetus

* Abunde me demonflraturum arhitror, viviparorum quoquefetum,
dum adhuc in ute.ro continetur, ncn matrisfanguine nutriri, fpiritu*

que ejes vegetari, fed animo viribufque fuisfrui, ut pullis in ovoflet,

proprioque (anguine gaudere.—Harv. Exercitat. xxxiv.

There is a very ingenious paper in the 2d part of the Medical

Journalfor the year 1787, written by Do&or John Clarke, to prove

that the foetus is fupplied with air by means of the placenta.

See a more particular account of theJlruclure of the placenta/ in

Jfr. Hunter's Obfervations sn the Animal Economy.

Vol. I. U
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requires any alteration in its qualities, or when it has gone

through the courfe of the circulation, it is carried by the arteries

of thefunis to the placenta, in the cells of which it is depofited,

and then abforbed by the maternal veins of the placenta, and con-

ducted to the uterus, whence it may enter the common circulation

of the parent. Thus it appears, according to the opinion of

Harvey*, that the placenta performs the office of a gland, convey-

ing air, or fecreting the nutritious juices from the blood, brought

from the parent by the arteries of the uterus, and carried to the

fetus by the veins of the funis in a manner, probably not unlike

to that in which milk is fecreted and abforbed from the breads.

The veins in the placenta are mentioned as the abforbents, be-

caufe no lymphatic veffels have yet been found in the placenta or

funis ; nor are there any nerves in thefe parts ; fo that the only

• communication hitherto difcovered, between the parent and child,

is by the fanguineous fyftem.

The proofs of the manner in which the blood circulates be-

tween the parent and child are chiefly drawn from obfervations

made upon the funis. When it was fuppofed, that the child was
fupplied with blood in a direct ftream from the parent, it was
afierted that, on the divifion of thefunis, if that part next to the

placenta was not fecured by a ligature, the parent would be
brought into extreme danger, by the hemorrhage which muft ne-

ceflarily follow. But this opinion, which laid the foundation of

feveral peculiarities in the management of thefunis and placenta,

is proved not to be true. For, if thefunis be comprefTed imme-
diately after the birth of the child, and whilft the circulation in

it is going on, the arteries between the part compreffed and the

child throb violently, but thofe between the compreffion and the

. placenta have no pulfation ; but the vein between the part com-
preffed and the placenta fwells, and that part next to the fitus
becomes flaccid. But, if under the fame circumftances thefunis
be divided, and that part next the child be not fecured, the child

would be in danger of lofing its life by the hemorrhage, yet the

mother would fuffer no inconvenience if the other part was neg-
lected. It is moreover proved, that a woman may die of an
hemorrhage occafioned by a feparation of the placenta, and the

child be neverthelefs born, after her death, in perfect health.

But if the placenta be injured, without feparation, either by the

rupture of the veffels which pafs upon its inner furface, or in

any other way, the child, being deprived of its proper blood,

would perifh, yet the parent might efcapc without injury.

* Placentafuccum alibilem a matre provenicniem nutriendo fitui
concoauit.—Harve. Exercitat. de Uteri Membranis.
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SECTION IX.

By the placenta and membranes which are expanded from its

edge, a complete involucrum of the fatus and waters is made.

They form at the fame time a lining to the uterus ; and, when

expelled after the child is born, go under the common term of

after-birth, ox fecundities.

In the defcription of the membranes of the ovum, given by

different writers, there is great diflimilarity -, and it appears,

that much of that confufion which became the ground of con-

troverfy, arofe from the ambiguity of the terms uied, and from

the examination of the ova at different periods of pregnancy ; ft>

that every defcription might have been juft, though no two re-

prefentations had been the fame. They have ufually been men-

tioned as two, the amnion* and the chorion^ ; and the latter has

again been divided into the true and the falfe. The third mem-
brane, which from its appearance has likewife been called the

villous or fpongyj, and from the consideration of it as the inner

lamina of the uterus caft off, as was before obferved, like the exu-

via of fome animals, the decidua, has been defcribed by Harvey

not as one of the membranes of the ovum, but as a production of

the uterus. How far a very accurate account of the conflituent

parts of the ovum, with all the changes they undergo, may be

wanted for the perfection of natural hiftory, I cannot pretend

to decide ; but in the practice of midwifery it doth not appear

neceflary.

It is, however, requifite, that we mould have a competent

knowledge of the membranes of the ovum at the full period of

utero-geftation, and the following explanation feems to be fufR-

cient. There is, firft, the outer or connecting membrane, which

is flocculent, fpongy, and extremely vafcular, completely invert-

ing the whole ovum, and lining the uterus ; fecondly, the mid-

dle membrane, which is nearly pellucid, with a very few fmall

blood-veflels fcattered over it, and which forms a covering to

trie placenta and funis, but does not pafs between the placenta and

Uterus ; thirdly, the inner membrane, which is tranfparent, of a

* Quodfetum amiciat et obvolvat.-^H.arv.

f A venarum copia five choro nomen obtinuit.—Idem.

% Mihi liceat nominare membranam placentf, vilhfam.—Ruyfch-

Thef. Anatom. vi. 44.
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firmer texture than the others, and lines the whole ovum, ma
like the middle membrane, a covering for the placenta and funis.
With the two laft the ovum is clothed when it paries from the

ovarium into the uterus, where the firft is provided for its recep-

tion. Thefe membranes, in the advanced ftate of pregnancy,

cohere flightly to each other*, though in feme ova there is a con-

fiderable quantity of fluid collected between them, which, being

difcharged when one of the outer membrane* is broken, form?

one of the circumftances which have been diftinguifhed by the

name of by, or falfe waters.

Between the middle and inner membrane, upon or near the

funis, there is a fmall, flat and oblong body, which, in the

part of pregnancy, fcems to be a veficle containing milky lymph)

which afterwards becomes of a firm and apparently fatty tex-

ture. This is called the veficula umbUicalis, but its ufe is not

known.

SECTION X.

All that fluid, which is contained in the ovum, is called by
the general name of the waters, or the waters of the amnion or

ovum. The quantity, in proportion to the fize of the different

parts of the ovum, is greateft by far in early pregnancy. At the

time of parturition, in fome cafes, it amounts to, or exceeds,

four pints, and in others it is fcarcely equal to as many ounces!

It is ufually in the largeft quantity when the child has been fome
time dead, or is born in a weakly ftate.

This fluid is generally transparent, often milky, and fometimes

of a yellow or light brown colour, and very different in conflu-

ence ; and thefe alterations feem to depend upon the ftate of the

conftitution of the parent. It does not coagulate with heat like

the ferum of the blood ; and, chemically examined, it is found

to be compofed of phlegm, earthly matter, and fca fait, in dif-

ferent proportions in different fubje&s, by which the varieties in

its appearance and confidence are produced. It has been lup-

pofed to be excrementitious, but it is generally thought to be ie-

creted from the internal furface of the ovum, and circulatory as

in other cavities.

It was formerly imagined that xh.tfa.tus was nourifhed by this

fluid, of which it was faid to fw allow fome part frequently ; and

it was then afferted, that the qualities of the fluid were adapted

for its nourifhment. But there have been many examples of

* Amnios et chorionfibi invicem leviter coherent,—Ruyfcb.
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children born without any paflage to the ftomach ; and a few,

of children in which the head was wanting, and which have neT

verthelefs arrived at the full fize. Thefe cafes fully prove, that

this opinion is not juft, and that there muft be fome other medium
by which the child is nourifhed befides the waters. The incon-

trovertible ufes of this fluid are to ferve the purpofe of affording

a foft bed for the -rcfidence of the fetus, to which it allows free

motion, and prevents any external injury during pregnancy ; and

end ifed in the membranes, it procures the mofj: gentle, yet effi-

cacious dilatation of the os uteri and foft parts at the time of parr
turition.

Inftances have been recorded, in which the waters of the ovum

are faid to have been voided fo early as in the fixth month of preg-

nancy, without prejudice either to the child or parent. The
truth of thefe reports feems to be doubtful, becaufe when the

membranes are intentionally broken, the aftion of the uterus

never fails to come on, when all the water is evacuated. A few

eafes have occurred to me in practice, which might have been

conftrued to be of this kind ; for there was a dairy difcharge of

fome colourlets fluid from the vagina for feveral months before

delivery ; but there being no diminution of the fize of the abdo-

men, and the waters being regularly discharged at the time of

labour, it was judged that fome lymphatic vefTel near the os uteri

had been ruptured, and did not clofe again till the patient was

delivered. I have alfo met with one cafe, in which, after the

expulfion of the placenta, there was no fanguineous difcharge,

but a profufion of lymph, to the quantity of feveral pints, in a

few hours after delivery; but the patient fufFered no inco - mi-

ence, except from the furprife.

The difeafes of the different parts of the ovum will be confix

dered when we fpeak of the cauies of abortion,

SECTION XI.

It hath been obferved, that the ftate of the uterus is, In many

refpefts, altered in confequence of impregnation. Befides the

derivation of a greater quantity of blood to it and the neigh-

bouring parts, on which the fize chiefly depends in the early part

of pregnancy, and the formation of the connecting membrane

of the ovum, it becomes endued with the properties of diftention

and afcent into the cavity of the abdomen.

Thefundus of the uterus is the part firft diftended, and after-

wards the inferior parts in regular order ; at length the cervix is
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obliterated, except the mere circle of the os uteri, and the uterus,

which was originally pyriform, becomes nearly oval. The diften-

tion is alfo more confiderable on the pofterior than the anterior

part, which is one caufe of the change of pofition and courfe of

the fallopian tubes and ligaments. Thefe, in the unimpregnated

ftate, depart from the concerns of thefundus of the uterus nearly

at right angles ; but, towards the conclufion of pregnancy, they

go off from the fore part near the cervix, as was before obferv-*

cd. This distention is evidently not mechanical from the enlarg-

ment of the ovum, but from the acceffion of a new principle
;

for the uterus is never fully upon the ftretch, like a bladder inflat-

ed with air, but relaxed in fjich a manner as to be apparently

capable of bearing the farther increafe of the ovum without in-

convenience.

The uterus is placed between the bladder and reblum, the os

uteri be ing generally projected a little backward, fo that the axis

of the cavity of the uterus correfponds with that of the pelvis*

After conception, the weight of the uterus being increafed, it

fubfides lower into the vagina, the fhortnefs of which is there?

fore reckoned one of the equivocal figns of pregnancy. But,

after a certain time, the uterus, though more increafed in weight,

begins to afcend, which it continues to do till it emerges out of

the pelvis, acquiring fupport from the fuperior and anterior part

of the aperture ; in which difpofition and ftate it remains, till

the changes previous to labour comes on. In the latter part of

pregnancy the vagina mull therefore be elongated, and the effec~t5

of the temporary abbreviation and elongation are readily disco-

vered in thofe pregnant women who have a procidentia of the

uterus, or a tendency to it, in whom the complaint is aggra-

vated in the early, and leflened in the latter part of pregnancy.

In the firft pregnancy the uterus rifes almoft directly upwards,

becaufe the integuments of the abdomen fupport it forwards •, and

the diftention may be readily perceived on each fide, but comT

monly on one fide more than the other, from the pofition of the

child. In fubfequent pregnancies the uterus projects forwards,

the integuments generally yielding with greater or lefs readinefs,

according to the number of children which a woman hath before

had •, but it always lies before the vifcera of the abdomen, which
are raifed higher, and protruded backwards, in proportion to its

afcent and diftention.

Through the integuments of the abdomen the uterus may be

felt fpringing out of the pelvis, about the fourth month of preg-

nancy ; in the fifth about the midway between the pubis and
navel •, in the fixth as high as the navel ; in the feventh half-
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way between the navel and fcrobiculus cordis ; and in the eighth

as high as the fcrobiculus cordis ; in the ninth month it ufually

begins to fubfide, fo that, at the time of parturition, the fundus
of the uterus is not higher in the abdomen than in the feventh, if

the uterus be in a proper difpofition to act ; but when that is not

the cafe, thefundus will be as high as the fcrobiculus cordis, even

when the woman is in labour.

At the time of labour a new principle fuperfedes thofe of dif-

tention and afcent*. This gives a difpofition to the uterus to ex-

clude whatever is contained in its cavity, and the effecl: produced
is in proportion to the energy of the principle and the power of
the uterus. A perfect intelligence of this principle, and of the

mode of its operation, would probably be of infinite ufe in prac-

tice, as we might be enabled to fupprefs the action thereby occa-

fioned when premature, moderate it when too violent, ftrengthen

it when too feeble, and regulate it in a variety o"f ways conducive

to the welfare of our patients. On the knowledge wc at prefent

have of the manner in which this principle operates, and the

circumftances by which it is influenced, the afliftance which
fcience and dexterity can give in cafes of difficult parturition,

rcry much depends.

But this expulfatory power, which takes place at the time of

parturition, does not feem to be peculiav to the uterus, but to

proceed from a general principle diffufed through the whole bo-

dy, which acts in a like manner whenever an offended part makes
an extraodinary effort to free itfelf from any offending body 5

and the mode of its operation is according to the general laws of

the animal economy, as is ufually the degree according to the

difficulty. It is in common obfervation, that no violent action

can be of long duration ; and it might therefore be expected^

that the efforts made by the uterus, for the purpofe of expelling

the child at the time of birth, would be periodical •, and attended

with pain, from the diftention and preflurc which the refifting

parts undergo, as we (hall have occafion to obferve when we
fpeak of natural Jabours.

It was faid, titat this expulfatory action was not peculiar to the

uterus, but a property common to all parts of the body, when the

longer continuance of any thing extraneuous W3S likely to become

hurtful. Their efforts on fuch occafions, like thofe of the uterus

at the time of labour, are obferved to be periodical, and accom-

panied with pain proportionate to the action and the fenfibily of

* Expultrix uterifacultas infurgit et excitatur. F^tus ab uter»

compreffusypropulfatus atque expreffus.—Fabr. ab Aquapendente.
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the part. Thus, in the cafe of a ftone in the bladder, what is

called a fit of the ftone feerris to be a confequcnee of an effort

made by the bladder to expel the ftone when injured by it ; or

when a fmall ftone is palling through the ureters from the kid-

nies to the bladder. In the coacervation of the faces in the rcclum

alfo, when the common action of the midlines is not fufficient

for their expulfion, an extraordinary action is t riodicallyj

which is attended with pain, returning, like the action, at inter-

vals, and proportioned to it. Perhaps a more appofite illuftration

of a labour may be taken from ftones pulling 1 ^all-blad-

der to the inteftine. Thei.e may continue inoffenfive in the

bladder for a confiderable time after their formation ; but when
an effort is made to exclude them, it is always a panied with

pain, periodical in its returns, and excruciating in its degree,

from the fenfibility of the parts immediately affected or drawn
into confent.

Of the primary caufes of this general property we may juftly

be faid to be ignorant, as we are likewife of that of the action

of the uterrs in particular, except from its effects. But the im-

mediate caufes appear to be different. Firft, there is the genu-

ine or original caufe, which produces the action of the uterus

at a proper time, and in a proper manner j fecondly, adventitious

caufes operating upon the uterus, and producing that a£Hon to

which it is difpofed, at an improper time, and in an irregular

manner ; thirdly, fympathetic caufes, when a difturbance origi-

nates in fome part connected with or confenting with the uterus,

and is transferred or fpreads to the uterus from the part firft af-

fected.

We may fearch for the original or genuine caufe of the action

of the utertls in its ftructure, form, or qualities, or fome pecu-

liar, though inexplicable impreilion made upon it by the child, at

the full period of utero-geftation. The maimer in which the

effects are produced is much influenced alfo by the circumftan-

ces of the conftitution, as its ftrength and difpofition to act ; and
it appears, that the blood is of much importance in this ref-

pect ; for, in hemorrhages, though there be a difpofition in the

uterus to act, there is no power of action j and in other cafes,

when there is apparently no want of ftrength, the difpofition to

act is wanting.

The action of the uterus is totally independent of the will,

and therefore often comes on during fleep, having produced its

effect before the patient is awake. But, if the whole frame be
difturbed by any violent emotion of the mind, the action of the

uterus may be induced, obftructed, or fuppreffed. The pro-
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grefs of a labour is therefore often retarded by fuch paflions as

deprefs the fpiritsj as, on the contrary, it is accelerated by cheer-

fulnefs, by refolution, and a certain preparation of the mind for

enduring pain and fatigue.

Opinions were formerly much divided with refpect to the ftate

of the uterus during pregnancy ; but it was generally imagined

to become thinner in proportion to its diftention. Later obfer-

vations however have proved, that if healthy, it retains its thick-

nefs through the whole period, to whatever degree it may be dif-

tcrided. By this thicknefs, which is the medium of its ftrength,

the human uterus is capable of exerting infinitely greater power
for the expulfion of its contents, than that of any animal. Had
there been a neceflity for an equal degree of force, animals

would have failed to perform the office of parturition, becaufe

there is not the fame medium, by which that force could have

been exerted. As greater proportionate force is therefore requir-

ed and exerted in human parturition, than in that of animals,

there mufl of neceflity be a greater degree of pain, even if we
allow them to have an equal degree of fcnfibility.

The adventitious caufes of the action of the uterus, which are

numerous, may arife from the general ftate of the body, as a

fever ; or the particular ftate of the uterus, as a difeafe of the

part itfelf ; or feme extraneous irritation of the os uteri, between

which and the uterus there feems to be a confent fimilar to that

between the cardia and the ftomach. This was known to the

ancients, who occasionally introduced irritating fubftances into

the vagina, for the purpofe of facilitating or accelerating the birth

of the child. But, with regard to adventitious caufes of every

kind, it appears that their effect continues only fo long as they

are applied, and the action of the uterus produced by them is

lefs perfect, than when it arifes from the genuine caufe. Thus,

if the premature action of the uterus be brought on by irritation

of the os uteri, it proceeds only during the continuance of the

irritation, unlefs it be urged till the original caufe of the action

of the uterus fliould fupervenek Hence the obfervation was
made, that if the os uteri has been untimely dilated by any im-

proper management, or any other caufe, it will clofe again, and
the woman often go on to her full time, if (he be kept in a quiet

ftate*.

The fympathetic caufes of the action of the uterus may arife

from the difturbance of any part, with which the uterus is con-

* See Chapman's Treaties on Midwifery, chap. v. cafe i.

Vol. I. X
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nected or difpofed to confent, as is the cafe with all the content*

of the abdomen, efpecially with the lower part of the inteftinal

canal and the bladder, as in a tenefmus or ftrangury. On the

removal of thefe, the action of the uterus caufed by them will

prefently ceaie ; but if the dilturbance be violent, and of long

continuance, the uterus, though the original caufe be wanting,

may aflume that action, to which, by its ftructure, it is difpofed,

at any period of pregnancy, and the exclufion of its contents will

of courfe follow.

From adventitious and fympathetic caufes the action of the

uterus is often produced prematurely, at the latter part of preg-

nancy, and from the want of a juft diftin&ion they may be en-

couraged, to the great detriment of the patient. In fuch cafes

the aclion of the uterus may continue during the continuance

of the caufe, or it may become regular, proceeding after the

caufe is removed, or it may ceafe entirely on the removal of

the caufe. Of all thefe there are frequent instances in practice

;

and, feeing there is fuch variety in the caufes of the action of

the uterus, it is not furprifing, that there fhould be fuch differ-

ence in the effect produced, and fo many deviations from the

ordinary courfe of labours.

All the difficulties attending parturition may be reduced to

two kinds ; firfl, thofe which arife from the imperfect action of

the uterus ; fecondly, thofe which are occafioned by the refift-

ance made to that action when duly exerted. The regulation

of, or beft methods of affifling that action or power, and the

removal of the impediments to its effects conftitute the chief

objects in the practice of midwifery.
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CHAPTER VII.

SECTION I.

ON THE SIGNS OP CONCEPTION, AND THE DISEASES

OF PREGNANCY.

Conception is fucceeded by may important changes in the

constitution, and ufually by affections of various parts, which, in

the beginning of pregnancy, are efteemed ftgns that a woman
hath conceived. In the more advanced date, the fame or fimilar

changes and affeclrions increafed in degree, together with fome
fupervenient ones, have been termed and considered as the dif-

eafes of pregnancy. Yet, in either ftate, thefe evidently do not

depend upon pregnancy as a fpecific caufe, being often occafioned

by irritation or disturbance of the uterus from other caufes, efpe-

cinliy during the acl: of menftruation. Nor do they commence
with conception, and continue to the time of parturition ; but

are in general moft frequent, and molt troublefome alfo, foon

after conception, or in the early part of pregnancy, gradually

abating, and often wholly difappearing, as the patient advances

in her pregnancy. The figns of conception muft therefore be
very ambiguous and uncertain j though, from the common oc-

currence of the cafe, and the particular attention which is paid,

a faculty of discriminating them is acquired^ which generally

prevents error.

It is a popular obfervation, confirmed by experience, that

thofe women are lefs fubje£t to abortion, and ultimately fare

better, who have fuch fymptoms as generally attend pregnancy,

than thofe who are exempt from them. The ftate of pregnan-

cy is then an altered, but cannot with propriety be called a mor-
bid ftate. But if the term difeafe be uled on this occafion, with

mention of giving a more intelligible explanation of the tem-

porary complaints to which women are then liable, or to denote

their irregularity, or an exceffive degree of them, it may be re-

tained. With this view the difeafes of pregnancy may be divi-

ded into two clafles , in the firft of which will be included all

which occur in the early, and in the fecond, thofe in the

utter part of pregnancy. The time of quickening may conlti-
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tutc the line of diftine"tion between them, and we {hall thus be

led to the moft ufeful method of proceeding, that of obferving

the complaints in the order in which they arife.

It appears, that every part of a living body has two principles,

or performs two offices ; one of which regards its own diftincfc

preservation and eafe ; the other, by which each part contributes

to and partakes of the harmony or diforder of the whole frame.

The degree of difpofition and ability to perform thefe offices, and
the manner in which they are performed, va^-y in different parts,

and for peculiar purpofes ; but it may be prefumed, that they

both potentially exift in every part, though not at all times actu-

ally exerted, as in the cafe of convulfions from an injury of fome

minute part. When thefe offices are executed in a manner and
degree neceflary for, and confident with, the common purpofes of

being, they are called natural ; but when they are irregular or

exceffive, or are excited on extraordinary occafions, though the

exiflence of the occafion may render them needful or unavoidable,

they are not improperly termed violent or morbid. The difpofi-

tion to act is called irritability, and the action, when produced,

irritation. Irritation is defcribed to be of two kinds. It may
be confined to the part in which the caufe exifts, or it may be

transferred and extended to fome diftin£t cr diftant part. The
firft is called fimple irritation, and the latter fympathy or irrita-

tion by confent. Sympathy*, or irritation by.confent, has again

been diflinguifhed into two kinds, primary or direct, as between
the uterus and ffomach ; and fecondary or intermediate, as be-

tween the uterus and the brain by the intervention of the ftomach.

The modes of this confent between diftin£l and diftant parts have

been varioufly explained, and afligned to many different caufes f\

but with the propriety of the explanations, or the ingenuity of

theories, we are riot, on the prefent occafion, concerned.

* Diflinguitur irritabilitas m primariamfeu diretlum, et fecunda-

riamfeu per confenfum.—Gliffbn, Traclat, de Ventric. et Inteftin.

f Shiinque adminicula, quibus, unapars alterius ajfeblamfu.a natu-

rali pcrceptionc eoufque cognofcat, ut eidein compaliatur, propofuero.

Primum ejl immediota continuitas, prafertim fhrarum et tunicarum

Partium ; fecundum nervorum a communiflipite derivatio ; ter

influxus per artcrias mutatus ; quartum, redutile per venrs prapedita

aut diminuta ; quintum, contatlus vel alia idonea vicinitas, qua una

pars in aliam agat—Idem.

Gliflbn, who was a pkyfician to queen Elizabeth, has a right

ejleemed thefather of the doclrine of irritability. He often f
ufe the word perception/or irritability, and the word initabih

fympathy, or difpofition to confent.
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The truth of no obfervation in medicine has been more gene-

rally acknowledged than that of the extreme irritability of the uterus

and of the propenfity which the whole body has to be affe&ed or

difturbed by its influence *. Some parts are neverthelefs more
difpofed to this influence than others, fome by direct confent, and
fome by the interpolation of other parts. Thofe affections which
occur moft frequently during, or in confequence of pregnancy,

it is neceffary that we fliould underfland, that we may be able to

form a competent judgment of the fubjecl: •, and for this purpefc

the following account will be fuflicient either in the way of illuf-

tration or example.

Between the uterus and the breafls the confent is fo intimate

and conflant, that it is fcarcely poflible for them to be affedted

feparately. The enlargement of, and mooting pains in, the

breafls, are therefore not improperly enumerated among the

fymptoms of pregnancy ; though they are alfo obferved to occur

at the time of the final ceflation of the menfes, when thefe are

cafually obflrudled, and in fome women in a flight degree at each

period of menftruation.

The areola, or brown circle round the nipples, has been repre-

fented as an indubitable mark of pregnancy. This is not how-
ever fufpe£led to be a primary confequence of a particular affection

of the uterus, but of the preceding enlargement and alteration of

the breafls : and though, it generally occurs in pregnancy, it may
be produced by any caufe capable of giving to the breafls a flate

refembling that which they are in at the time of pregnancy, of

which it can only be efleemed a doubtful fign. The areola, is

therefore found in many of the complaints which refemble preg-

nancy, and though generally, not univerfally, I think, in pregnant

women. Equally or more uncertain, for the fame reafon, is

uneafinefs in the region of the uterus, and about the navel, though

frequently attendant upon pregnancy ; yet the latter, as far as I

know is a fymptom peculiar to' affec~lions of the uterus. The
navel alfo, according to the progrefs of pregnancy, is conflantly

emerging till it comes to an even furface.

There are few difeafes of much importance in any part of the

body in which the flomach is not affe£led j but the confent

between this and the uterus is peculiarly frequent, and often

violent. It is not therefore furprifing, that the flomach during

pregnancy fliould fo generally be difturbed with naufea, vomiting,

heartburn, lofs of appetite, and indigeflion ; or that fuch com-

*
Eft enim uteruspars principalis, qua totum corpusfacile in con-

fenfum trahit.—Harv. Exercitat. ie partu.
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plaints mould, under certain circumftances, have been confidered

as the fymptoms of pregnancy.

In confequence of thefe affections of the ftomach, and perhaps

by direct confent with the uterus, any part of the inteftinal canal

may be difturbed during pregnancy ; but the particular part may
be cafual, and the manner will depend upon fome peculiarity in

the conftitution of different women, as the fame caufe may produce

very different or contrary effects. Some women, who are at all

other times conftipated, have a diarrhoea at each period of men-
ftruation ; and thofe who are at other times fubjeel: to a diarrhxd

then become unufually coftive ; and fimilar changes often take

place when women are pregnant.

The whole habit of the body may be difturbed by a certain

ftate of the uterus, and yet no individual part be peculiarly

effected. Hence, at the time of pregnancy, there frequently

occurs a feveriih difpofition, with debility, emaciation, and many
fymptoms common to hectic fevers •, by which the countenance

becomes altered, the eyes appear larger, the mouth wider, and a

(harpnefs is given to every feature. In confequence alfo of this

general and perpetual irritation, the temper of pregnant women
is fometimes rendered lefs gentle and patient than is confii

with their ufual character, and this claims companion inftead of

itment.

The confent between the uterus and ftomach fcems to be of

that kind which has been called primary or direct, ; but affec-

tions of the brain, heart, and lungs, appear to be fecondary, or by
the intervention of the ftomach. Pain and giddinefs of the head,

dimnefs of the fight, fleepinefs, convulfions, palfy, palpitation of
the heart, and peripneumonic complaints, though they fometimes
occur during pregnancy, are lets frequent than fuch as are

produced by the direct confent of any part with the

There are alfo many inftances of affections of the uterus from
its confent with other parts. A ftrangury, or tencjmus, may
occafion a fimilar affection of the os iteri ; and if it were to

continue, a premature expulfion of the fetus. Pain in the

ftomach or bowels, or of any part contiguous to the uterus, or with
which it is prone to confent, may diiturb it ; and, if extremely

violent, or of long continuance, may produce the fame effect.

From thefe it appears, that when an abortion is apprehended,

there is not only occafion to attend to and moderate thofe circum-

ftances, which may arife from original affections of the uterus,

but thofe alio, which may be produced in fome other part, and
extended to the uterus.

From thefe obfervations it will not be inferred, that every com-
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plaint, which happens to pregnant women, is to be attributed to

uterine irritation. For fome appear to be caufed mechanically

by the preflure of the enlarged uterus, and all of them to be ag-

gravated by the ere£t pofition of the body. The diftinction

which was made will nevertheless be equally proper ; for, before

the time of quickening, the complaints are generally owing to an

increaled irritability of the conftitution, or to the admiflion of a

new caufe of irritation into the habit, and afterwards to the en-

largement of the uterus But, without a very drift adherence to

any general diftinction, we will recollect, that a fmall degree of

enlargement of the uterus, with its confequent irritability, may
become the caufe of difeafe in early pregnancy ; and that fuch a

degree of irritability may arife or continue towards the conclufion,

as may create fymptoms like thofe, which might be expected at

the commencement.

SECTION II.

By the term quickening is underftood the firft fenfation, which

the mother has of the motion of the child, which (lie has con-

ceived. This happens at different periods of pregnancy, from

the tenth to the twenty-fifth week, but molt commonly about the

fixteenth after conception ;
yet the motion of the child is in fome

women fo obfcure, or fuch little attention is paid to it, that it is

not perceived or regarded, and in others fo indiftinct as to be

confounded with various other fenfations. In cafes therefore of

fuppofed, but miftaken pregnancy, women often fancy that they

feel the motion of the child ; or, if the child died in utcro, when

there is, afterbirth, the fullell proof that it muft have ceafed to

move for a long time.

It is not unufual for women to have a few drops of blood

difcharged from the vagina at the time of quickening without

any inconvenience ; but the fymptoms which attend are gene-

rally fuch as are occafioned by furprife or agitation from any

other caufe, as fainting, or fome hyileric affection. Thefe being

of fhort duration require no other means of relief than expo-

fition to the open air, a glafs of cold water, or fome light cor-

dial, and a fhort confinement to an horizontal pofition.

The changes which follow quickening have been attributed to

various cautes. By fome it has been conjectured, that the child

then acquired a new mode of exiftence ; or that it was arrived to

fuch a fize as to be able to difpenfe with the menftruous blood,

before retained in the conftitution of the parent, which it dif-

furbed by its quantity or malignity. But it is not now iufpedt-
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ed, that there is any difference between the aboriginal life of the"

child, and that which it pofleffes at any period of pregnancy,

though there may be an alteration in the proofs of its exiftencey

by the enlargement of its fize, and the acquifition of greater

ftrength. It was before obferved, that the notion of fome per-

nicious influence from the retained menfes feem to have been

admitted without foundation. Others have believed, that the

changes ought to be afligned merely to the enlargement of the

uterus) increafed by the growth of the cvum to fuch a fize, that

it was fupported above the brim of the pelvis ; by which means
all the inconveniencies, which arofe from the dragging or fubfi-

dence of the uterus in the vagina> were removed : and this feems

to be the true reafon. Becaufe, in morbid enlargements of the

uterusj not of a fcirrhous or cancerous nature, there is an abate-

ment of the fymptoms, when they become of a certain fize

;

which circumftance has often rendered patients an eafy prey to

empirics, who have availed themiclves of the imprefhons made
by the cafual and temporary relief as the critical moment for

impofition. But though this explanation may not be fatisfactory,

the changes are very important and certain ; for whatever com*
plaints women before fuffered, in general, after the time of

quickening they decline or are wholly removed.

SECTION III

A suppression of the menfes is one of the neverfailing con-

fequences of conception, at leaft I have not met with a fingle

inltance of any woman continuing to menftruate when fhe was
pregnant; though I know, that popular opinion is againlt the

affertion, and that exceptions to it are frequently mentioned by
men of fcience. What gratification the human mind is capable

of receiving by the aflc&ation of Angularities of conftitution,

which do not depend upon our will or power, and from which
neither reputation nor advantage can be derived, philofophers

may determine. But it is well known, that in practice there is

great occafion to be eircumfpect ; for, either from the mifre-

prefentation of patients, or the credulity or vanity of writers,

many medical works are filled with the mod ufelefs and impro-

bable hiltories, defective in the eflential article of all records,

truth ; and this charge hath been made in the molt pointed

terms againft many writers on the fubjecT: of midwifery*. {

* Plena erroribus fabulifqut. Rufch.
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have faid! that women might menftruate during pregnancy,

have fuppofed the difcharge to be made from the veflels of the

vagina or neighbouring parts ; or they have confidered every

eruption of blood from the uterus as menftruous. But if men-

ftruation, according to the definition already given, had continued

in pregnancy, it is fcarcely poffible, but that abortion muft often

have followed, as a part of the ovum would neceflarily have been

detached from the uterus at every period ; unlets we conclude

that, by fome fubfequent procefs, their connexion had been occa-

iionally re-eftablifhed. As therefore, in cafes in which preg-

nancy can be fufpefred, we have, in the fupprefhon of the inenfes,

the belt proof of its exiftence, and in their continuance, of the con-

trary ; it will be wifer to leave the bufinefs to be determined by

time, or to place our confidence in, and to form our judgment by

this circumftance, as leaft liable to error ; rather than to involve

ourielves in doubt, by fearching after equivocal appearances,

which deferting this circumftance, cannot lead to any fatisfac-

tory conclufion. But though it may be laid down as a general

principle, that, when women continue to menftruate they are not

pregnant, it will not follow, that in every cafe cf the fuppref-

fion of the menfes women are certainly pregnant, though preg-

nancy is always to be fufpefted ; as I have known many inftances

of young married women who have ceafed to menftruate for feve-

ral months, independently of any difeafe, when they were not

with child,

SECTION IT.

All the complaints attending pregnancy, and perhaps the ftate

of pregnancy, is accompanied with a febrile difpofition or

increafe of heat, which, when duly regulated* is probably intended

to ariiwer fome important purpofe to the child. This feems to

be proved by the blood of pregnant Women, which independently

of difeafe; is always found to have what is called a fizy appear-

ance, though of a peculiar kind, and evidently very different

from that which is obferved in cafes of inflammation, and which

mav be cdnfidefed as a confequence of fome new and fpecific

id'ion. But if any inflammatory difeafe fhould occur in preg-

nancy, then the blood lofes its pregnant appearance, as it may

be termed, and aflumes that of the difeafe. An extreme degree

of thofe iymptoms which appertain to pregnancy may alio pro-

e the inflammatory appearance of the blood. From this ftatc

le biood, and from the relief which bleeding almoft univer-

T
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fally affords in the urgent complaints of pregnant women, even

in conftitutions which at other times do not well bear that evacu-

ation, occafion hath been taken, to attribute all the confequences

of pregnancy to a plethora, of which the retained menfes were

thought to be the caufe. But if it be true, that pregnant women
have fuch feverifh difpofition, we have no reafon to be folicitous

about the inveiligation of the caufe, as, by bleeding at proper

times, and in quantities fuited to the conftitution and indications,

both the effects of uterine irritation and plethora are generally

leffencd or removed.

Particular kinds of diet are found to add to this difpofition to

inflammation, and to increafe irritabitity. Of thefe the princi-

pal is animal food, though it is ufually recommended, together

with liquids of a cordial and nutritive quality, to women when
pregnant, on the prefumption that they are then in greater need

of fuch fupport than at any other time. To fome conftitutions,

and under particular circumftances, thefe may be neceffary ; but

if it be juftifiable to draw inferences from the appetites of preg-

nant women, or if we may judge from the common confequences

of fuch diet, we fhall foon be convinced, that it is improper •, for

they have generally a cliflike to animal food of every kind, and

under every form ; and if prevailed upon to eat it incautioufly,

are fenfible of much inconvenience. On the contrary, they ufu-

ally prefer vegetables, fruit, and every thing cooling, which they

eat and drink with avidity, and in which they indulge without

prejudice.

SECTION V.

Pregnant women are not only encouraged to live more luxu-

riously, but more indolently alfo, exercife being thought impro-

per, unlefs towards the conclusion of pregnancy, when it has

been fuppofed to procure a more favourable delivery. Great
care may in fome cafes be neceffary, but in general the contrary

method of proceeding is the mod eligible and proper : for the

lower clafs of women, who are by neceffity obliged to follow

labourious occupations in the open air, and who are expofed to

all the viciffitudes of the weather, not only pafs the time of their

pregnancy with fewer complaints than the affluent, but have alfo

more eafy labours. Much allowance muff be made to former
habits of living ; but thofe who are in poffeffion of all the advan-

tages of rank and fortune, which the eyes of inferiors are apt to

look at with envy, muft ufe them with the mod cautious moder-
ation, or they will fuffer for every unreafonable indulgence. Bv
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every kind of habitual irregularity the conflitution becomes loaded,

or the activity of its powers leffened or perverted, and a difpofition

to difeafe is often given, or all fenfe of natural enjoyment is loft.

We have been accultomed to confider parturition as a diftinct a£t

of the conftitution, unconnected with any which precedes or

follows •, but there would be more utility in confidering it as a

part only of a procefs, which begins with conception, and termi-

nates with childbed, or even with lactation. We ihould then

prefume, that fuch as the ftate of the body is at the time of

conception, fuch will it probably be during pregnancy ; and,

according to the ftate in pregnancy, will be that at the time of

parturition ; and on this again will depend the recovery from

childbed, unlefs there be fome peculiar imperfection in the

conftitution, or fome difeafe not dependent upon that ftate fhould

fupervene. On the due and regular exercife of all the functions

and .powers of the body, their difpofition and ability to a£t, ac-

cording to their original frame, muft ultimately depend ; and fuch

as is their general condition at the time of labour, fuch will be that

of the uterus-> and of all the parts concerned in parturition. But

if there has been indulgence in improper habits, or if exercife has

been neglected at all other times, there is little caufe to expe£t

advantage from unfit and extraordinary efforts towards the con-

clufion of pregnancy ; as no other end can then be anlv/ered by

fuch conduct, but that of disturbing the frame, and bringing on

premature labour. In quadrupeds, which apparently fuller little

other inconvenience when they are with young, than that which

arifes from mere increafe of bulk, their common purfuits are

neglected, the gregarious difpofition is fufpended, and, if left to

their own inclinations, they gradually leffen the exercife they ufc

as they advance in pregnancy.

SECTION VI.

Vomiting is one of the moft frequent coraplaints to which

women are liable in the early part of pregnancy, and it fome-

times continues to, or returns towards, the concluiion. If it

Ihould not be violent, and occur only in the early part of the day,

though very troublefome, it is fo far from being detrimental, that

it is generally found to be ferviceable, by exciting a more vigorous

action of the uterus, and by bringing the ftomach into a better

ftate. For the vomiting of pregnant women is not always a mere

effort of (training, or a difcharge of the food and common

humours of thc^ ftomach, The matter evacuated fome!
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{hews a very much difturbed, or a morbid fecrction of fuch a

kind as to be offenfive to the ftomach itfelf ; and beiides correct-

ing or evacuating the offending humours, it is necefl'ary that we
ufe our endeavours to change, or to appcafe the prefent action,

before the indication to vomit be fupprefled.

In plethoric habits the act of vomiting may render bleeding

necefl'ary, though the difeafe or ftate of which it is a fymptom
might not require this evacuation. 'For that rcafon, and becaufe

it lefl'ens the irritability of the habit, bleeding will be necefl'ary

in fome cafes of incefi'ant vomiting, though in others it may not

be either req'uifitc or proper. ' But medicines of arty kind are

not wanted to restrain the vomiting, except it mould be extreme,

fo that the ftrength of "the patient is reduced, or other untoward

confequences follow. Then the common means ufed for the re-

lief of this fymptom in other cafes may be lafely and properly

advifed for pregnant women ; as the fa line draughts in the ftate

of effervefcence, or mixed with fome abforbent earth, in the man-
ner of the mijlura corallata of Fuller; or magnefia in Ample pep-

permint-water ; or the Seltzer waterj whilfl it effervefces with a

mixture of lemon juice and fugar ; or the acid elixr of vitriol in

cold water; or fmall quantities of Colombo root; or chamomile
flowers, joined "with fome aromatic, in fubftance or infuflon. Mo-
derate cordials are fometimes required ; and of thefe the meft

grateful is the confeclio alkermes> in fnnple mint or cinnamon water.

Many other medicines of the fame kind may be directed, in fuch

forms as are found to be mod acceptable to the patient.

In cafes of exceflive vomiting opiates are generally given, and

often with great advantage. Perhaps no well grounded, objection

can be made to the occafional ufe of opiates, when violent pain,

or any other urgent fymptom demands them." But I have per-

fuaded myfelf that their habitual or very frequent ufe is preju-

dicial to the feetus, either by debarring it from a proper fupply

of nourifhment, or by depraving that with which it is actually

fupplied; but of this opinion I begin to have fome doubt. The
fame obfervation hath been frequently made on fpirituous liquors,

and probably the efFe£r. of both may be explained upon the fame
principle.

Local applications of various kinds have been recommended,
to abate exceflive vomiting •, and confent is readily given to their

ufe, though without the expectation of great advantage, becaufe

no harm is apprehended from them. But a phyfician of great

experience and Uriel: veracity informed me, that he had in thefe

safes, feen the application cf a piece of folded cloth, moiftened
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with tlnElwa cpii, to the region of the ftomach do much fervice,

when internal medicines of the higheft eftimation had proved

ineffectual.

It is a general obfervation that the vomiting of pregnant wo-
men is moil frequent and importunate in the morning ; and the

circumflar.ee evidently depends on the change of pofition, which
then takes place, and not the peculiar time. When the pofition

is horizontal, the patient may not have the lead fenfe of uneafi-

nefs or diiturbance of the ftomach ; but the moment (he rifes

from her bed, thefe come on, and continue till fhe again reclines,

iinlefs (he is careful to bring the body erect by rifing flowly.

Confinement to an horizontal pofition is therefore found both ne-

ceffary and ufeful, not only when the ftomach is violently difturb-

«d in coniequence of pregnancy, but from many other caufes.

When there is a naufea or inclination to vomit without any

evacuation, a gentle emetic is the beft remedy : and this may be

repeated, whenever the urgency of any fymptom requires it; ex-

perience having fully proved, that emetics may be given to preg-

nant women with perfect fafcty.

SECTION VII.

Indigestion, and depravity, or lofs of appetite, proceed from
the fame caufe as the foregoing complaint, of which they are only

different modifications; and the treatment commonly enjoined

for their relief will be fuitable for pregnant women. Of that

depravity of the appetite, which in pregnancy has ufually gone

under the name of longing, the inftances recorded in books, and
formerly reported in conversation, are incredible, and too abfurd

to deferve, or, at leaft, at this time, to require a ferious refutation.

Longing was not fuppofed to depend upon the fancy or other cir-

cumftances of the mother, but to be a peculiarity in her appe-

tite, produced by the influence of fome caufe exifting in the

child. Nor was it fuppofed, that the effect was confined to the

fimple refufal or gratification of the appetite, however extrava-

gant it was, or however unnatural it might appear ; the longing

of pregnant women was to be indulged, not merely through

kindnefs to the parent, but for the intereft of the foetus alfo. If

her wifhes and inclinations were not gratified, fhe might fufTVr

;

but the worft confequences were to be apprehended on account

of the child, which would either be retarded in its progrefs, or

bear the mark of the thing longed for on fome part of its body ;

ns if there was a connexion between' the two beings incompre-

henfible by us, and infinitely more exalted than is obferved under
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any other circumftances. Nor was the obfervation of fimilar

accident* in animals, or even in plants, confidered as a valid ar-

gument againft this extravagant opinion.

In times and countries barely civilized, can we fufpect, that it

was thought neceflary to adopt and to fupport the opinion of the

power of the imagination, in order to fecure to pregnant women
that indulgence and tendernefs of treatment, which their fituation

was fuppofed to require ? Or does there really exift any myfte-.

rious confent between the parent and the foetus in uterio in the

human fpecies? I believe, that the opinion originated in the for-

mer caufe ; but that in the courfe of time, and by the habit of

thinking and adding in a certain manner, a general conviction did

take place, that fome cenfent of an inexplicable and perhaps of

a divine nature, not to be defined or illuftrated, really exifled.

An opinion, which might have been ufeful and neceflary at

the time when it was firft adopted, continued when there was
no longer occafion for it, and became a fource of real disadvan-

tage. For the minds of women were frequently diflurbed, and
themfelves rendered miferable, by the dread of an effect, the

caufe of which was wholly imaginary ; fometimes alfo finifler

purpofes were intended to be anfwered by the pretence. It then

became neceflary to examine the opinion, and it was proved to

be groundlefs. In the early part of my own life nothing was
more common, than to hear an inundation of examples of the

dreadful events which were caufed by difappointed longing\ or to

fee inftances of the great confufion and diftrefs in families, from
a perfuafion of its importance. But at the prefent time, and in

this country, the term longing is feldom mentioned, except among
the lowefl clafs of people ; though the caufe, if any had exifled,

mufl have produced its effect at all times, and in all fituatious.

Something is, however, to be granted to longing, confidered as

an appetite depending upon the conftitution, of a certain flate of

which it may be efteemed an indication. If we believe the doc-

trine, that difeafes and tendencies to them were produced by an
excefs of acid or alkalefcent humours, we might readily under-
Hand, why one pregnant woman prefers the mofl favoury and
high-feafoned food, and another acid fruits and cold water \ and
why they might both be indulged, not only without prejudice,

but with advantage, as has been frequently obferved, as well as

in the delirium of fevers from a fimilar caufe. The appetite,

unfophifticated by bad habits, will probably never miflead us as

,to the quality of our food. It may rather be efteemed a guide

implanted in us by nature, which we (hall never err in following,

if we ixt with discretion as to the quantity.
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SECTION VIII.

The heart-burn is a painful fenfe of heat in the throat and
fauces> with fudden gurgitations of thin, four or acrid faliva in the
mouth. In fome cafes it feerns to be a mere fenfation arifing

from the confent between the ftomach and uterus \ and in others

to be caufed by an accumulation of fharp humours, fecreted in

the ftomach by its wrong action. There is often reafon to think
that it is occasioned by food, which is fait and high-feafoned, or
otherwife hard of digeition, and by fermented liquors ; and per-

haps by fleeping in an erect pofition after a full meal. The medi-
cines ufually directed for this complaint are given with the inten-

tion of abating or removing the fenfation, of altering the proper-

ties of the fluid collected in the ftomach, or of evacuating them.
Thefe generally confift of the various kinds of abforbent earth, as

the taftaceous powders, or magnefia, alone, or mixed with rhubarb j

or lime-water, or fmall dozes of faline medicines, of which
perhaps the beft is the aqua kali, to the quantity of twenty drops

in a large glafs of cold water. But my highly refpe&ed friend

Dr. John Sims has publifhed the following, as a form of medi-
cine which feldom fails to give immediate relief ; and many
trials have convinced me that his opinion of the efficacy of this

medicine is juft.

R Magnef. uft.

Aq. Ammon. pur. a 3j.

Cinnamon. 5'iij.

Purse §yfs. M.

Sumat cochlearia i] vel iij ampla, fjepius in die, urgente cardiulgia.

When the complaint is violent, a gentle emetic is the mofc
effectual remedy ; and, fhould the difpofition to it originate in the

debility of the powers of digeftion, fuch means are to be ufed,

and fuch medicines given, as promife to reftore and iavig<

them.

SECTION IX.

Costiveness is another troublefome complaint, to which p
nant women are liable. It is often hurtful in its prefent crt'ccU,

and fometimes in its confequences, being not uncommonly the

of head-ach, fever, tenefmus, pain in the bowels, and al
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tion. Care muft therefore be taken to obviate coRivenefs by the

eonftant or occafional ufc of manna, magnefia, fenna, electuary

of fenna or of caflia, oleum ricirti, foluble tartar, JefTbp's-well

water, and the like medicines. But I was formerly much more

affiduous in preventing coftivenefs than I am at the prefent time"-

,

having obferved, that all women who go on properly, in the early

part of pregnancy, are liable to this (late of the bowels, which

may have fome relation to the ftrong action of the uterus at that

time. Coftivenefs may therefore be confidered as a ftate of the

bowels correfponding with that of the uterus ; and we can never

believe that to be injurious, which occurs fo frequently as to be

efteemed a common confequence.

The more gentle the means ufed for the removal of coftive-

nefs, the more eligible they are, provided they anfwer the inten-

tion. Aloetic medicines are forbidden during pregnancy, left

they fhould do mifchief by their fuppofed deobftruent qualities :

but they are in common ufe among the lower clafs of people,

becaufe they are cheap, and conveniently given in the form of

pills, and I have not obferved any bad efTe£ts from them. The
ftomach of pregnant women is often in fuch a ftate, that no in-

ternal medicines can be retained, and we are obliged to have re-

courfe to clyfters, which are generally efficacious, and always

fafe. It is remarkable, that fmall dofes of the Jal catharticus

amarusy difTolved in plain water, or fimple mint-water, or in com*-

mon emulfion, will often be kept upon the ftomach, when things

lefs obnoxious to the tafte are immediately rejected.

SECTION X.

By long-continued coftivenefs thefaces are fometimes collected

itt lb large a quantity, and by long confinement in the recium and

lower part of the colon become indurated to fuch a degree, that

they cannot be voided by the common action of the inteltines \

and the medicines ufually given, and the means ufed to procure

Itcols, prove inefficient for the purpofe. This complaint is

not peculiar to women when pregnant, being found to occur in-

difcriminately in either fex, if compelled by difeafe or accident

to remain for a long time In an horizontal pofition ; and it is nof

unfrequent in children, or even in animals. It has often been
mentidned by medical writers, though no proper name has Leer

given to it. It is vulgarly called the ball-fool.

There is reafon to believe, that this complaint has often beer,

overlooked in practice \ for though the column of indu
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*'s fome'times enormous, a fmall quantity in a liquid ftate, efcaping

between the column of hardened faces and the fide of the intef-

tine, may be daily difcharged ; fo that no fufpicion of the real

nature of this cafe may be entertained, unlefs the ftools be in-

ipe£ted, or the patient be examined per anum.
When it has continued for a certain time, and the common

efforts of the inteftines, though repeatedly excited, are not equal

to the expulfion of the faces, their extraordinary action is railed,

which is attended with pain, periodical in its returns, and violent

in its degree. This action continues till the difficulty is over-

come, or, by the effect of the long and fruitlefs action, the parts

adjoining to the anus, and perhaps the internal parts, become in-

flamed; and, if proper and timely means were not ufed to pre-

vent the mifchief, this complaint has fometimes proved fatal by
bringing on a fphacelation of the parts.

Purgative medicines rather increafe this complaint, by impell-

ing a great quantity of faces into the lower part of the inteftinal

canal, when they cannot be difcharged. Suppofitories and clyf-

ters, at leaft in the way in which they are commonly adminif-

tered, cannot be received on account of the greatnefs of the ob-

ftructiOn, to the removal of which they are not equal. Effec-

tual relief is only to be obtained by dividing the indurated jfetYj-

into frnaller pieces, by manual affiftance, or by fome convenient

inftrument conducted into the anus., and ufed with circumfpec-

tion, and then by wafhing them away with repeated clyfters. In

women there is lefs difficulty in the management of thefe cafes,

becaufe the column of faces may net only be broken by the

finger paned into the vagi?w.,b\\t their exclufion verymuch aflifled.

SECTION XL

Perhaps women are by conftitution, and by the fedentary

lives they lead, more fubjedt to the hemorrhoids than men. They
are generally efteemed as indications of too great fulnefs of the

habit, or as critical depofkions of fomething noxious, had it re-

mained in the conflitution : they are alfo an ordinary confequence

of long-continued coltivenefs, and, during pregnancy, they may
be caufed or increafed by the derivation of a greater quantity of

! to the parts, or by the preffure made upon the veffels by the

rubrged uterus. When this complaint is in a moderate degree,

, atient is icon relieved by gently purgative and diuretic medi-

; and thole compofed of fulphur are, in this cafe, ufually

.red; though feme phyficians have fufpected their propriety.

!. I. Z
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Cooling applications are alfo advifed, and of thefe the bed
is a weak iblution of the ccrnjfa acetata frequently renewed.

Should the patient be feverifh, or the hemorrhoids much tume-

fied and painful, bleeding, in quantities fuited to the conftitu-

tion and the exigence of the cafe, is neceflary ; or one or more
leeches may be applied to thofe which are mod prominent, if

they do not difcharge fpontaneoufly. Emollient fomentations

and cataplafms are fometimes proper. In general, unctucus ap-

plications do not agree ; but ointment of elder flowers, mixed

with an equal quantity of brown fugar, or a fmall quantity of

fome lixivial fait, is thought, in fome cafes, to have done much
fervice. When the hemorrhoids are very numerous, and tume-

fied even to ftrangulation, immediate relief may be obtained by

firm and gentle prefTure, between the finger and thumb, of each

diftinel: hemorrhoid, till they are all comprefled, and reducible

within the anus, fcarce any tumour remaining but the external

covering.

SECTION XII.

The (kin of women with child is often drfcoloured in fpots or

blotches, efpecially about the neck and face, which, though dif-

agreeable to thofe who are folicitous about fuch matters, is not

otherwife important. Women have fometimes alfo a true jaun-

dice, and, whether we attempt to remove the obftruttion to the

due fecretion of the bile, by emetics, purgatives, or deobftruents,

as they are called, there appears to be no reafon why pregnant

women fhould not bear their operation, when they are neceflary.

Men of difcretion will readily fee the impropriety of giving a

medicine, the operation of which might be more dangerous than

the difeafe, which it is intended to cure ; and the neceflity of ac-

commodating its quantity to the ftate of the patient, as well as

its quality to the difeafe.

SECTION XIII.

Women with child are chiefly fubjedt to thofe complaints of

the inteftines, which may be fuppofed to arife from their inert

action ; but they arc fometimes liable to thofe, which are occa-

fioned by too much irritability. Yet the latter are far lefs fre-

quent than the former, though a tenefmus, a diarrhoea, or dyf-

cnteric complaints, may happen at any period of utero-geftation.

When thefe affections of the bowels are of fufneient conic-
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auence, to require medical attendance, the common mode of

treatment is equally efficacious and confiftent with the fafety of a

pregnant woman, as under any other circumftances. When

there is a feverifh difpofkion, bleeding is proper; and when there

are figns of dilturbance in the ftomach, from offenfive humours,

or preceding crapulous complaints, gentle emetics may be given,

and the repetitions, if neceffary, may be unlimited. If there be

much pain in the bowels, or frequent efforts to go to (tool, with

little or infumcient evacuations, purgative medicines, of which

perhaps the beft is the* magnefa vitriolata alone, or joined with

rhubarb, ought to be given, and occafionaUy repeated, according

to the continuance of the pain, in any ftage of the difeafe. Should

the complaint remain after the evacuations, opiates are proper,

mixed with fome mild aRringent medicines, as the mifura creta-

cea with tinclura cinnamoni. In fome cafes ipecacuanha w lmall

dofes, not exceeding a grain, or even half a gram, mixed with

fome abforbent powder or two or three grains of rhubarb, and

given every fix hours, anfwers the purpofe of quieting the dil-

turbance of the bowels, without procuring any evacuation. I he

free and frequent ufe of opiates is in many of thefe cafes indifpen-

fable Clyfters, compofed of a decoaion of hnfeed, or of flower

and water boiled to the confiftency of thin (larch, or of mutton

broth, are both comfortable and ufeful-, and to any of thefe a

few drops of the tinclura opii may be occafionaUy added.

Tenefmus, and alfo diarrhoea, are common attendants on abor-

tions, of which they are juftly efteemed to be fometimes the caufe.

In thefe cafes it appears, that the exiftence of the irritation in the

reaum is unfavourable to the proper a&icm of the uterus, and

may diredly, or by confent, become the caufe of abortion. Line-

ties, by relieving the prefent inconvenience, and by changing the

feat of the irritation, will often prevent any ill confluences, but

the greateft reliance in fuch cafes is to be placed on opium, w

any of the ufual forms, efpecially in clyfters.

SECTION XIV.

The ftrangury, which is a frequent inclination to void the

urine, and a painful difcharge of it in fmall quantities, is not an

unufual complaint in pregnancy, in the early periods of which

it feems to be occafioned by the confent between the uterus ^d

bladd" i but, towards the conclufion, by the mere prefiure of the

* See Cleghorn's Treatife on the Qifiafu of the IJland of Minorca,
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enlarged uterus. It is fometimcs caufed alfo by the reftrainfc,

which women impofe upon themfelves, from motives of delicacy,

when they are engaged in company. Under any of thefe cir-

cumftances it always produces much inconvenience, and may
terminate in a fuppreflion of urine, which, when the uterus is of

a. certain fize, that is, about the third month of pregnancy, be-

comes the caufe of its retroversion.

For the relief of the ftrangury, it is in fome cafes ncccffary to

bleed, and in all to procure itools by clyfters, or very gentle ape-

rient medicines. A fmall quantity of oil of almonds, with man-
na, in the common emulfion, and the addition of a few grains of

nitre, is a commodious and often an effectual remedy. The com-
mon emulfion with the fp'iritus atheris nitrof, or barley-water with

gum arabic, maybe drank at pleafure; opiates are alfo frequently

neceflary. In a fuppreffion of urine the catheter muft be intro-

duced ; and of the retroverfion of the uterus we have already

fpoken very fully.

At the latter part of utero-geftation it is not uncommon for wo-
men to have an incontinence of urine, not perpetually, but occa-

fionally, when they ftand upright, or make any fudden though
flight motion, efpecially if they have a troublefome cough. As
far as either the ftrangury or incontinence of urine depend upon
the prefTure of the enlarged uteriisy it will only be in our power
to alleviate them^ for the caufe muft remain till the time of deli-

Very ; and the peculiarity of the complaints may be owing to the

compreffion being cafudlly made either upon the neck oxfundus
of the bladder. It is fome comfort to women to be informed,

and I believe the observation is generally true, that affections 01

this kind are never produced, except in thofe cafes, in which the

prefentation of the child is natural.

SECTION XV.

Tuufiuor alius was before mentioned as a complaint, to which
women were at all times liable •, but in pregnancy the difcharge

is Sometimes exceeding profufe, and has very much the appear-

ance, as if it was caufed by, or accompanied with inflammation.'

It may then be occafioned by fome extraordinary fulneis of the

parts adjoining to the uterus, or by more than ufual irritation. It

does not appear that any bad coniequences, either to the mother
Or child, follow this complaint, or that it requires any peculiar

treatment. Perhaps, by the relaxation of thole parts, which
are to be dilated at the time of parturition, they may then make
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lefs refiftance; at leaft it is commonly obferved, that women who
fuffer much from this fymptom during pregnancy have eafy la-

bours. It Is alfo proper to obferve, that, in women who with a

profufe difcharge are fubjeft to mifcarriages, an inje&ion of the

hancum vitriolatum two or three times a day, into the vagina has

great power in preventing them.
•

SECTION XVI.

No complaint happens more frequent to pregnant women than

pain in the hips, with numbnefs of the inferior extremities. This
feems to be occafioned by the outward preffure made by the en-

larged uterus upon the ifchiatic nerves, and thofe which pafs

through the perforations on the anterior part of thefacrum. As
it is found to be increafed in certain pofitions of the body, efpeci-

ally when the patient is accuftomed to fleep on one fide, a change

of the pofition generally affords temporary relief. At all events

it is not in itfelf of fufficient importance, to require any medical

afliitance, and is entirely removed foon after delivery.

Erratic pains in various parts, efpecially about the face, ears,

and teeth, fo often occur in pregnancy, as to be thought certain

indications of that ftate. They are evidently occafioned by ute-

rine irritation ; and, although they will fometimes be eafed by

ather, by folutions of opium., or other fuch local applications, or

by blifters applied behid the ears, yet thefe commonly afford only

temporary relief, and in fome inftances they aggravate the pain.

The fame obfervation may be made of the cramp, whatever part

of the body it may affect. This is a very pertinacious fymptom,

and exceedingly troublefome, efpecialiy in the night ; but, being

void of danger, has too little attention paid to it. In either of

thefe cafes, real benefit is to be obtained only by bleeding, and

the ufe of fuch means as abate irritation in general, or that of

the uterus in particular, fuch as fmall dofes of Unci, opii, of the

fyrup. papaver. alb, or the infpiflated juice of cicuta.

SECTION XVII.

The veins of the legs, thighs, and abdomen, frequently become
varicous in the latter part of pregnancy, to fuch a degree, in fome

inftances, as to exhibit a llrangely tortuous, and a very alarming

appearance. Varices, which are both elongations and enlarge-

ments of the veins, may be reafonably fuppoied to proceed from
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the preffure of the uterus preventing the reflux of the blood by
the veins ; and perhaps they may often be eiteemed as confe-

quences of the general fuinefs of the habit. They arc ufualry

accompanied with the cramp ; but which of thefe is the caufe o*

effect has been much difputed. No detriment has been obferved

to follow this very painful and . troublefome complaint ; but if

Jkny thing is required to be done, it fliould be with the intention

of emptying the vafcular fyftem, as moderate bleeding, gentle

purging, and a fpare diet. In fome cafes it may be judged necef-

fary to give fupport, by moderately tight bandage, to the veins of

any part which are particularly diftended ; or fometimes to tie

the vein above and below the tortuous part, but the time of preg*

nancy is not the mod eligible for this operation.

SECTION XVIII.

Inquietude and want of fleep are very troublefome com-
plaints towards the conclufion of pregnancy. They are alfo fre*

quently attended with flight pains in the region of the uterust

hardly to be diftinguiihed from the pains of labour, and other fe-

verifh fymptoms. Thefe are mod grievous in the night, the pa-

tient being reftlefs, in fpite of a ftrong difpofition to fleep, and
obliged to rife frequently, and expofe herfelf to the influence of

the cool air ; yet, I know not for what reafon, after a fhort repofe

at the dawn of day {he appears as much refreshed, as after the

moft quiet night.

Perhaps the confinement of the air of the room, and the heat

of the bed, may be the immediate caufes of thefe complaints j

but I have generally confidered them as arifmg from the conflant

and ftrenuous demands for nourifhment made by the child upon
the conftitution of the parent : for it is remarkable, that thofe

women, who fufFer moft on this account, though reduced in ap-

pearance, bring forth lufty children, and have eafy labours. But
if the mother has little uneafincfs and grows corpulent during
pregnancy, the child is generally fmall •, and, if the child fhould

die before the time of parturition, the inquietude entirely ceafes.

In the firfl cafe the abforbing powers of the child feem too ftrong

for the parent ; but in the latter the retaining powers of the pa-

rent are ftronger than the abforbing ones of the child, fo that on
the whole it appears natural, that women fliould become thinner

when they are pregnant.

Nothing affords more effectual relief to patients troubled with
this inquietude than bleeding in fmall quantities, with the occa-
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fional ufc of cooling and laxative medicines. Hoffmanns ano-

dyne liquor, to the quantity of thirty or forty drops, given in

fome common emulfion, or in cold water, every night at bed-time,

has been found ufeful. Preparations of cpium have little effect,

unlefs they are given in large quantities and often repeated ; but

a perfuafion that thefe are ultimately injurious to thefoetus, or to

the parent, has long deterred me from ufing them on thefe occa-

fions. A glafs of cold water drunk at bed-time is not a con-

temptible remedy ; or a towel dipped in cold water and wrap-
ped round the hand, with one corner hanging over the edge of

the bed, has many times been ferviceable in procuring deep, by
leflening the general heat of the body as a conductor.

SECTION XIX.

Very few women, even thofc who arc on ether occafions pa-

tient and refolute, pafs through the time of utero-geftation with-

out ufing exprenlons, which indicate fome degree of apprehen-

fion for their fafety. This folicitude may proceed from the mere

dread of what they expeCt to fufFer at the time of labour •, or

from reports inadvertently made of untoward accidents, which

have happened to fcme of their friends or acquaintance, who
were in the fame predicament with themfelves.

It is fufficient, in the firfl inftance, to contrive amufements for

them, or to infpire them with confidence, by pointing out the

fortunate event of the generality of thefe cafes, and to imprefs

them with favourable fentiments of the fkill and good fortune of

the perfon, who is appointed to attend them. Sometimes, how-
ever, this apprehenfion of danger arifes from another fource, and

is caufed by uneafy fenfations, which they feel, but cannot well

defcribe. Then it is really a fymptom of difeafe, and may be

ranked with the terror, which attends the commencement of fome

dangerous difeafes, of which it is one of the worit indications.

Inftead of confidering it as an hyfteric affection not worthy of

regard, we mail find, on inquiry, that the patient has fome degree

of fever •, as increafed heat, a white tongue and a quick pulfe,

and frequently a fixed pain in fome part of the abdomen-, or pe-

ripneumonic fymptoms ; or fome marks of local or general dif-

turbance in the habit, though not in a degree fufficient to de-

note any particular difeafe. By bleeding in fmall quantities,

by cooling or appropriate medicines, by repofe and a well-regu-

diet, both the fenfation and the apprehenfion may be remov-

ed before the time of delivery, and a happy recovery from child-
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bed enfucd. If, however, the complaint be not properly confi-

dered, but flighted or ridiculed merely as lownefs of fpirits,

the event may prove unfavourable •, and on the recollection of

the circumftances there may be room to lament that it was mif-

conftrued or difregarded.

SECTION XX.

The functions of the brain are often difturbed in the time of

pregnancy, by which head-achs, drowfmefs, and vertiginous com-

plaints, are occafioned ; and fometimes pregnant women have a

true hemiplegia, as well as many other nervous fymptoms. Thefe

have ufually been afcribed to a fullnefs of blood in the veffcls of

the brain, caufed by an obftru&ion to its defeent into the infe-

rior extremities, by the compreflion of the enlarged uterus. But

thefe do not more commonly happen to thofe women, who are

of full habits of body, than to thofe who are of different conftiv

tutions, and if that was the caufe, the effe£t mufl be pretty gene-

rally produced when women have arrived to a certain time of

pregnancy. The palfy is always preceded by fuch fymptoms at

indicate an uncommon degree of uterine irritation, on which it

is reasonable to confider it may depend •, more efpecially as,

though relieved, it is never cured during pregnancy, and fcarcely

ever fails to leave the patient perfectly free foon after delivery,

as has been proved in a variety of cafes.

The blood of thofe women who become paralytic whilft they

are pregnant, is always found to have the fame appearance as in

the moil inflammatory difeafes ; and the other fymptoms indi-

cate the like difpofition. It is not therefore furprifing, that heat-

ing and ftimulating medicines are obferved to increafe the com-
plaint ; or that it mould be relieved by bleeding, by gentle purg-

ing, by a cooling regimen, and by fuch means as abate uterine

irritation ; not regarding the palfy as an idiopathic difeafe, but

as a fymptom occafioned by pregnancy.

SECTION XXI.

It was before obferved, that anafarcous fwellings of the infe-

rior extemities often occurred in pregnancy, and that thofe fome-

times extended to the groins and fides of the abdomen, and in

fome cafes to the external parts of generation, which become ex-

tremely painful, and tumefied to fuch a degree, that the p;
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is unable to walk without much inconvenience. They appear to

be occafioned in fome inftances by too much, and in others by
too little exercife ; but more frequently by the prefiure made by
the uterus upon thofe lymphatic veflels, which are intended to

drain the fluids from the inferior extremities. They have fome-
times been unjuftly fuppofed to indicate fuch a general hydropic
tendency as might deter us from bleeding the patient, even in cir-

cumftances which would otherwife demand it.

But in many of thofe abdominal complaints, which occur in

pregnancy, it has been obferved, that the patient was fenfible of
much relief when the legs begin to fwell ; fo that in fome cafes

this fwelling may be efteemed as a critical depofition upon the

inferior extremities of fomething fuperfluous or injurious to the

conftitution. Of the particular treatment which this complaint

may require we have before fpoken.

SECTION XXII.

There have been a few inftances of women with child who
have had a true a/cites ; and thofe who have an a/cites fometimes

become pregnant. Some cafes are recorded, and many reported,

in which the mode of treatment enjoined has been founded on
an erroneous opinion of thefe two fituations •, that is, of a dropfy

being miftaken for pregnancy, and pregnancy for a dropfy. The
former is not productive of mifchief in any other way, than by
delaying the ufe of fuch means as might be confidered likely to

cure the difeafe if adminiftered in its early ftate. But the con-

fequences of the fecond error have been deplorable. For, if any
a6tive remedies are ufed on the prefumption of a dropfy, the child

will of necefTity be often deftroyed, and an abortion or prema-
ture labour occafioned ; and when the operation of the paracentefts

has been performed, it hath been known to prove fatal to the

mother and child, and it always refle&s great difcredit both upon
the operator and profeflion. It, therefore, feems neceflary, to

ellablifh this general rule, that no woman, at a time of life, or

under circumftances which, in the moft diftant manner, fubje£r.

her to a fufpicion of pregnancy, fhould ever be tapped, or other-

wife treated for a dropfy, till by examination per vagma?n, or by
waiting a due time, we are convinced that (he is not pregnant

;

even though (he may have before undergone the operation.

It has been faid, but whether upon fufficient autnority I know
not, that a dropfy has fometimes been cured by pregnancy or par-

turition.

Vol. I. A a
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SECTION XXIII.

The manner in which the abdomen is diftended, with the degree

©f its detention at different periods of pregnancy, has already

been defcribed. This generally appears to be uniform, though

often on one fide more than the other ; and fometimes there arc

partial diftentionsj which are popularly attributed to the head,

elbow, or fome other limb of the child, originally placed, or acci-

dentally moved, out of the common fituation. It appears, that

this opinion cannot poiTibly be true, unlefs we prefume, that there

is at the fame time a partial detention of the uterus, which could

fcarcely happen without fome important and dangerous conle-

quences. As this cafe moft frequently happens when the abdo-

men is enormoufly diftended, and as it has all the appearance of

a ventral hernia, it is more propbable, that it is occafioned by the

ftarting of fome of the abdominal mufcles, or the partial yielding

of the integuments, or by an occafional fpafm of the uterus. But
the explanation of the cafe is of lefs importance, as it neither re-

quires nor admits of any affiftance, either before or at the time

of labour, and difappears before, or almoft immediately after de-

livery.

From the great diftention of the abdomen, efpecially in corpu-

lent women, an umbilical hernia is very frequently occafioned,

which, depending wholly upon the degree of diftention, does not

admit of any relief before the patient is delivered ; when the elaf-

tic trufs, fuited to the frze and form of the hernia, feems a more
eafy and effectual remedy, than any inftrument of the kind which
has hitherto been recommended, though fome prefer a piece of

ivory, formed like a fe£tion of a globe, and fixed upon the part

by adhefive plaifter or any of the ufual bandages. This feems

to be the only kind of hernia produced by, or which remains du-

ring pregnancy ; for unlefs the other kinds adhere to the fac in

which they are contained, temporary relief is afforded by that

afcent and fupport of the inteftines, which neceflarily follows the

enlargement of the uterus.

SECTION XXIV.

In fome cafes the whole abdomen is diftended beyond what it

is able to bear without inconvenience; the fkin becomes inflam-

ed, and fometimes cracks, fo that there is a little oozing from va-

rious parts. The true fkin alfo cracks when the outfide is not alter-
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t<\, by which there remains upon the integuments of the abdomen
of women, who have had children, a number of fmall cicatrices,

as if the parts had been fcarified, or there had been flight longi-

tudinal ulcerations.

For the eafe, both of thediflention and confequent forenefs, fome
unctuous applications fhould be rubbed over the abdomen every
night at bed-time. The ointment commonly recommended for

this purpofe is compofed of rendered veal fat beaten up with a
fmall quantity of role water.

By the extreme distention of the mufcles of the abdomen thefe

are often the feat of pain during pregnancy, efpeciaily at their

infertions; and it requires fome attention to diftinguifh this from
the pain which may arife from affections of the fympha/is of the

bjfa pubis. When the weight of the abdomen in pregnant women
is very great, and weakly fupported by the integuments, it be-

comes pendulous, and occafions to the patient much pain and dif-

ficulty in walking, and many other inconveniences. It is then

of fervice, by a napkin or broad bandage, fuited to the purpofe,

pafTed round the lower part and middle of the abdomen, to fup-

port it with a moderate degree of firmuefs, and then by a fcapu-

lary to fling the depending weight over the moulders, by winch
the patient will be enabled to move and walk about with infi-

nitely lefs trouble, and any inconvenience thence arifing will be

prevented or removed.

SECTION XXV.

Instances fometimes occur of pregnant women being affect-

ed with the venereal difeafe : and we have generally been advifed

to follow a mode of treatment, by which the difeafe was not

intended to be perfectly cured, but moderated and reltraiued

from further progrefs ; leaving the abfolute cure to be complet-

ed, when the patient was recovered from the flate of child-bed.

This method of proceeding has been recommended, on the prc-

fumption that dangerous confequences would refult either to the

mother or child, if a quantity of quickfilver was ufed, during

pregnancy, fuflicient to root out the difeafe effectually from the

constitution. If the patient has a gonorrhoea, there is clearly

nothing in the medicines prefcribed, or in the treatment, which

can prove hurtful to either at the time of utero-geftation. But

if there fhould be a confirmed lues, as frictions with unguentum

bydrargyri properly inftituted and purfucd, which, as it was one

of the firft, is yet acknowledged to be the moft efficacious reme-

dy, or if equal or greater confidence is placed in them than in
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any preparation of quickfilver internally given : it is reafonablo

fco think, and the opinion is confirmed by experience, that women
might at any time of pregnancy go through a due courfe of them
with perfedt fafety. It is fcarcely neceflary to obferve, that me-

dicines compofed of quickfilver, whether internally giyen or ex-

ternally applied, are not at this time ufed with a view to pro-

mote a falivation, or any other profufe evacuation, but with thq

intention of filling the habit with that medicine, and retaining it

as long as it is thought neceflary for the extinction of the difeafe.

The utility and propriety of this practice is allowed by thofe,

who differ widely in their explanations of the mode in which

quickfilver is fuppofed to operate. I may be permitted to ob-

ferve, that the principal caufes of the failure of this medicine to

anfwer our purpofe of perfectly curing the lues are either the hurry

with which it is at firft ufed, or a conclufion often, though erro-

neoufly made, that the difappearance of the fymptoms is a proof

of a perfect cure of the difeafe ; whereas it frequently happens,

that, if the frictions are not continued many days, or eyen feveral

weeks, or, in fomc cafes, perhaps, months, after all the fymptoms
are gone, there will in a fhort time be new appearances, which
prove the return or exiftence of the difeafe.

It has been fuppofed, that a child born of an infedted parent

could not at the time of birth be exempt from infection, and that

the virus would be fo intermixed with its frame that there would
fcarely be a poflibility of exterminating it. This is at leaft a very

dubious point ; becaufe it has happened to every perfon engaged

in practice in a city or large town, to attend patients of this def-

cription, who have neverthelefs brought forth children which
were perfectly healthy. I do not recolledt one decifive inftance

of a child born with any fymptoms of the venereal difeafe upon
it ; and the contrary, I am perfuaded, is often fufpedted from a

knowledge of circumftances, which give rife to the fufpicion, ex-

clusive of the fymptoms j though it mult be allowed, that a child

has a chance of receiving the infection in the adt of parturition,

by abforbing the 'virus in its paflage over ulcerated furfaces. But,

with regard to the firit opinion, it may perhaps be jutlinable to

reafon in this manner. If the infection is received, it muft be at

the time of conception, or afterwards. If the prolific particles,

whether in the male or female, were mixed with the venereal

virus, the prolific properties would by fuch mixture be deftroyed;

but if conception were previous to the infection, there feems to be

no way in which the latter could be communicated to the child

already conceived, all immediate intercourfe being fecludcd by

the perfedt clofure of the cs uteri.
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Children brought forth by parents infected with the venereal

difeafe will often be born dead ; but this event may commonly be
imputed with more propriety to the feverity of the means ufed

for the extirpation of the difeafe, than to the difeafe itfelf.

SECTION XXVI.

When pregnant women have the fmall-pox, there is much dif-

ference in the opinions entertained of the poffibility of the child

being infected. Some have contended that, if the mother has
this difeafe, the child could not efcape ; whilit others are perfuad-

ed, that the child could not, according to the laws of the animal

economy, receive this difeafe. Cafes are recorded by various

writers in confirmation of both the opinions ; and many inftan-

ces have been communicated to me by men of integrity and at-

tention, with the view of deciding this point ; but the cafes are

contradictory to each other, and therefore prevent any prefent

decifion upon the fubject. When, by the multiplication of well-

attefted facts, our knowledge is extended and corrected, fhould

it be proved, that the variolous infection is generally received

by the foetus in utero, if the parent has the difeafe when fhe is

pregnant, we may then confider whether the knowledge of the

fact can be turned to any practical advantage*.

It is an opinion almoft univerfally received, that, if a woman
with child fhould have the fmall-pox, and mifcarry; or, if at the

full time her labour fhould come on during the continuance of

the difeafe ; it would neceffarily prove fatal to the mother. The
event has too often proved the truth of this obfervation ; yet it

will probably Hand upon more juft ground, if it be ftated in this

manner. Should the attack of the difeafe be violent, and the erup-

tive fever run very high, patients may and have often efcaped the

danger, at any period of utero-geftation, though the child were

then expelled. But if a woman pafTes the time of the eruptive

fever, and labour or a tendency to mifcarry fhould come on to-

wards the crifis of the difeafe, as far as my obfervation enables me
to fpeak, fhe will then certainly die. She dies, in truth, not be-

cause fhe mifcarries or brings forth a child, but fhe mifcarries or

falls into labour becaufe fhe is already in a dying or very danger-

ous ftate, and by thofe circumftances the danger is infinitely in-

creafed.

* Mauriceauyflv-r, that he hhnfelf was born with the fmall-pox

bint.
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"When other difeafes occur in pregnancy, the treatment to be

directed muft be fuch as the particular difeafe may require, mak-:

ing due allowances for that Itate, by not prescribing any violent

means, unlefs the immediate fafety of the patient may render them
abfolutely necefTary. Every morbid alteration of importance

which happens during pregnancy fuperfedes, if we may be al-

lowed the expreflion, all the changes which depend upon that

ftate ; and whoever aims to eftablifh the character of a fuccefsful

practitioner in midwifery muft pay attention to the health of his

patients when they are pregnant. If there be no difeafe, or dif-

pofition to it, the procefs of a labour is generally uniform and

fafe. If any difpofition to difeafe fhould exift at that time, the

labour may be rendered irregular and dangerous, or the immedi-
ate caufe of fome difeafe peculiar to the child-bearing ftate, not

by giving, but by diverting fuch difpofition to fome part rendered

by parturition more fufceptible of its influence.
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CHAPTER VIIL

SECTION I.

ON UTERO-GESTATION.

It was formerly afferted and believed, that the proper fituation

of the child in the merits, in the early months of pregnancy, was
fedentary ; with the breech refting at the fuperior aperture of the

pelvis, and the fore-parts of the child turned exactly to the abdtmen

of the mother. At or towards the time of parturition it was
thought that the child, parti' 1 by the increafed weight of the head,

but chiefly by its own inftin£f. and powers, made a revolution,

and turned with its head downwards, in fuch a manner that the

vertex was placed to the pubes, and the face to the facrum. In
this pofition it was fuppofed to pafs through the pelvis. This
change was called presenting to the birth, of which it was judged
to be the fignal •, and, from the terms ufed in different languages

to exprefs the change, the opinion feems to have been univerSal.

By the examination of women who have died at different periods

of utero-geflation, or in the adt, of child-birth, it is now aScer-

tained, that fuch as is the fituation of the child in the early part

of pregnancy, fuch it will be at the time of labour, unlefs, which
can very rarely happen, the pofition be altered by fome acciden-

tal violence. Perhaps this opinion of the ancients was not found-

ed on obiervation, but on the prefumption that fatal confequences

would refult from the continuance of the foetus with its head
downwards for nine months. They did not know, that there

was a circulation of the blood; and of courfc were ignorant that

an order of veilels exiilcd in the body, efpecially calculated, by
preferving a particular communication between different parts, to

prevent any injury to die jletus, either from its confinement or

fituation.

The natural pofition of the foetus in the uterus is fuch as to

occupy the leaft poflible Space, So that the lealt poiTible incon-

venience is occafioned to the parent, yet with the utmoft eafe to

its own body and limbs*. In the portions which are efteemed

* Shiafi in feipfum tottts conglohatus—Fabric, ab Aquapendente-
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natural there is an endlcfs variety, but they are moft commonly
after this manner*. The knees are drawn up to the belly, the

legs are reflected backwards, the feet croflcd, and lying clofe to

the breech; the elbows are in contact with its fides, and the

hands turned up to its head, one of which is often placed upon
the cheek or ear. The fpine is incurvated, and the neck being

bowed, the chin refts upon its knees. There is that inflexion of

the body into which we fpontaneoufly fall when we feek repofe ;

and as it is our pofition before we are born, it is that alfo to which
we have an inclination in the decrepitude of old age.

The fituation of a child, prefenting naturally, is with the head

downwards, refting upon the offa pubis, with one fide of the head

towards the abdomen of the mother, and the other towards the

facrum, or in a fmall degree diagonally. The bulk of the body

of the child is not placed againft the fpine, but on one fide, molt

commonly on the right, and the limbs turned towards the left, fo

that the abdomen of a woman with hild is, in general evidently

diftended more on one fide than the other. When this circum-

stance, though a neceffary confequence of the proper fituation of

the child, is obferved, a fufpicion, wholly groundlefs, is often en-

tertained, that its prefentation at the time of birth will be unnatu-

ral. A fmall degree of permanent enlargement may afterwards

be perceived on that fide on which the child has refted, in which
alfo, for fom: lime after delivery, the mother is fubje£t to pains

refembling thofe which are considered as rheumatic.

SECTION IL

The term of utero-geftation is different in every clafs of ani-

mals and the diverfity has been attributed to the nature and pro-

perties of the parents or the offspring. Thofe, who were of

opinion that it depended upon the parent, fought for the reafon

in the ftru£ture or constitution of the uterus, the heat or cold-

nefs, drynefs or moifture of which, according to the doctrines

of the old philofophy, were fuppofed to be the caufes of the va-

rieties : yet, if the term depended upon thefe, it would then re-

main to be proved, how it happened that one form or constitution

* Adduclis ad abdomen genibus
', flexis retrorfum cruribus, pedibus

decujfatis, manibufquefurfum ad caputfublatis, quorum alteram, circa

tempora vel auriculas, alteram ad genam detinet ; fpina in orbemjlec-

titur, caput adgenua incurvato collo propendet ; tali membrorum fitut

qualem in fomno per quietum quarimus.—Harv. Exercitat de Partu.
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was capable of bearing diftention longer than the other. Thofe,
who imputed the time of the event to the offspring, afligned to them
the fame properties. It feems to have been generally believed,

that, by the long or fhort continuance of thefoetus in the uterus, the

future fize, duration, and qualities, of different animals were in^

fluenced \ and that thefe were mod perfect and permanent in

thofe animals which had the longed period of utero-gedation. It

was alfo thought, and perhaps with truth, that the longer the

time of utero-geltation, the longer the animals were before they

came to full growth ; and that on this depended their continu-

ance in the mature date, without any natural tendency to decay,

one period of exidence regulating another*. In oviparous ani-

mals the time of incubation neceflary for the production of their

young is not altered by the qualities of the bird by which it is.

incubated, but follows its genuine nature $ as in a hen's egg in-

cubated by a duck. This favours the opinion that the term is

guided by the offspring, but it is by no means decifive : for the

circumdances relating to the birth of oviparous and viviparous

animals, though they may illudrate each other, cannot, with any
intelligence, be compared, before the egg is expelled.

If the time of utero-gedation be not interrupted by accidental

caufes, it proceeds in all animals with great, though not with

exa£t, regularity, as is proved by thofe who are employed in breed-

ing cattle, by whom a correct account is ufually preferved. But
in the human fpecies there was fuppofed to be a confiderable

latitude in this refpeft; and examples have been recorded with

great confidence, by grave writers, of children born after a term

much exceeding the common, and of others after a term far fhort

of it, which were neverthelefs in a perfect date; This opinion

hath alfo been countenanced to a certain degree by the laws or

cudoms edablifhed in different countries-)-.

The common time of utero-gedation in women is forty weeks,

or nine calendar months j and fome men of ability and candour

have been perfuaded, that it is poflible for them to proceed as

far as ten calendar months. By the laws of this country the

term is not prccifely limited ; fo that if any cafe mould occur,

in which this matter might be litigated, the decifion would rather

* See Lord Bacon's Hidor. Natural.

f Spigelius Ulplanitm juris confultum immerito reprehenclit, quod

pojl dechnum menfem editum neminem, ad legitimam hareditatem ad"

miferit.—Harv. Mxercitat. de Porta.

Vol. I. B b
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depend upon the circumftances, or upon the confidence placed in

the teftimonies of the medical witnefles, than upon any proof or

conviction of the nature of the thing to be decided.

There muft in general be much difficulty in determining with

abfolute precifion the time of utero-geftation in individual women.
But I have met with feveral inftances of thofe who, from parti-

cular contigencies, fuch as the cafual intercourfe with their huf-

bands, or their return to, or abfence from them, for a particular

time, have been able to tell exactly when theybecame pregnant-, and

none of thefe have exceeded forty weeks. I am therefore perfu led,

that the term of utero-geftation is as accurately limited in women
as in animals. I do not mean that it is completed to a minute

or an hour, as has been furmifed, becaufe the birth of the child

may be delayed by a multiplicity of accidents. But parturition

will be accomplifhed, or the parturient difpofition will take place,

before or at the expiration of forty weeks from the time of con-

ception. Nor does it feem reafonable that a law of nature which

is not altered by the differences of age, by the diet, by the

extremes of climates, by the feverities of flavery or the indulgen-

ces of luxury, fhould be changed by circumftances of lefs impor-

tance.

But the examples of women who have brought forth their

children apparently in a perfe£l ftate, and of a proper fize, before

the full time of pregnancy, are innumerable. As there is no

mark in the external appearance, or internal conformation, which
enables us to determine with precifion whether a child has

remained in the uterus its full time, this muft continue doubtful,

except as far as we are able to judge by the general probability,

or by the fize of the child. So many accidents occur, which may
give to the uterus its difpofition to compel the child, that its pre-

mature expulfion can never be the occafion of furprife ; not to

mention, that there is in particular women a fpecific time, as the

thirty-feventh or thirty-eighth week, beyond which they never 'pafs

in many fucceedinglabours.

Though it fhould be allowed that the natural term of pregnancy

in women is forty weeks, there will be fome difficulty in making
the calculation. The difappearance of the menfes is ufually the

firft change,, which occafions a fufpicion of pregnancy ; and

might therefore be efteemed the era, from which we are to date

its commencement. But, though women are more apt to con-

ceive foon after than juft before menftruation, they may become
pregnant at any part of the time between the two periods, when
they did, and when they were expected to menftruate. Ir

to avoid any great error it is cuftomary therefore to take tin.
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die time, and to reckon forty-two weeks from the laft a& of men-
ftruation, by which method, if we are rightly inftructea, we may
avoid any egregious miftake.

Women who give fuck, and who do not menftruate, fome-
times become pregnant, and having no alteration by which they

can make any reckoning of the time of their delivery, all is left

to conjecture. But there is ufully, in thefe cafes, a fhort and
imperfect menftruation, which denotes the time when the uterus

was in a ftate fitted for conception. Some women alfo have
conceived, who never did menftruate regularly, or in whom
menftruation had been interrupted for many months. We can
then only judge of the time when they conceived, by fuch fymp-
toms and appearances as fhewed that they had acquired the dif-

pofition to menftruate, and would have menftruated if they had
not conceived. All calculations founded on the time of quicken-

ing, the fize of the patient, and the like circum fiances, amounting
only to conjecture, muft be very liable to miftake.

Some inconveniencies are produced by attempts to make exact

reckonings for pregnant women ; for, when the time fixed for

their delivery is pad, the error creates much folicitude and impa-
tience. When therefore it is neceffary to give an opinion on this

fubject, it is better to mention fome time beyond that which we
really fuppofe j or, on the whole, it would perhaps be better,

that labour mould always come on unexpectedly.

SECTION III.

At the expiration of forty weeks the procefs of labour com-
menceth ; and various opinions have been given with a view of

explaining its caufes. Of thefe opinions, which have been fup-

pofed to conftitute a very important part of oblteric knowledge,

v/e fhould not be ignorant, as it appears that the practice of

midwifery has really been very much influenced by them.

It was laid by all the ancient writers, that a child was born by

its own efforts, which it was incited to make by the neceffity it

felt of breathing cool air, for the purpofe of moderating that heat

which was generated by its long confinement in the uter :s ; or

by the want of nourifhment the lources of which failed, or were

become depraved j or by the acrimony of the meconium and

humours of its own body. By fome the caufe afligned for the

exertions of the foetus was the want of room for its further

growth and enlargement j and that by its efforts it efcaped out

of the uterus, as out of a prifon in which it hat} been conftrained,
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By others it was prefumed, that there was fome analogy between

the ripenefs and falling of fruit, and the perfection and birth of a

child. The peculiar caufe was unimportant, but from a genera}

perfuafion of the principle, it was prefumed, that the eafe or diffi-

culty with which labours were completed, depended upon the

ftrength or activity of the child. Another conclufion certainly

followed : when the child was feeble the labour mud neceflarily

be flow •, and in cafes of unufual difficulty we might be afiured,

that the child was dead, or could not poffibly be faved. Of
courfe, whenever the affiftance of art was required, there was
no occafion to regard the child, the exiftcnce of the difficulty

proving the death or impoffibility of prcferving the child. If we
had no other circumftance, by which the practice of the ancients

could be compared with that of the moderns, this alone would

decide in favour of the latter. Many expreffions are, however, in

ufe at the prefent time, which are founded on this opinion of the

ancients j and it is not clear, that practice is not, in fome inftan-

ces, yet influenced by it.

No fact is more inconteftably proved, than that a dead child,

even though it may have become putrid, is commonly born after

a labour as regular and natural in every part of the procefs as a

living one ; and that children, after labours accomplifhed with

the moft extreme difficulty, will often be born not only living,

but in perfect health. There muft then be fome other principle

of birth befides the efforts of the child, which in fact appears to

be wholly paffive.

It was by later writers fuppofed, that the child was expelled

by the action of the uterus
y
aided by that of the diaphragm and

abdominal mufcles. This doctrine, which I believe was firfl

advanced by Fabricius ab Aquapendente*
:

, is the bafis of all the

modern improvements in the practice of midwifery ; and it is fo

indifputably proved, by the occurrences both in natural and diffi-

cult labours, that its truth is now almoft univerfally admitted.

Ingenious men were not fatisfied with the obfervation of the

fact, but they endeavoured to difcover the principle of the action

of the uterus , and to affign reafons for its coming on at a particular

time. It was furmifed that this expulfatory action of the uterus

depended upon its form or ftructurc, or its inability to bear fur-

ther diftention ; or upon its heat or coldnefs, drynefs, or moifture;

or upon the diftinction of its mufcular fibres, which were faid to

be arranged in a peculiar direction ; or to the effort to menftru-

* Simul expaltrix uteri facultas extemplo infurgit, excitatur.—
See Chap, lxxxvi.
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ate when the vefTels of the uterus were incapable of containing a

greater quantity of blood than was already collected in them. Of
thefe and many other opinions it would be ufelefs to debate j but,

as all viviparous animals bring forth their young at regularly

flared times, and by procefles generally alike, it would not be

judging according to any philcfophical rule, to attribute as the

immediate caufe of parturition, or of parturition at any cer-

tain time, a circumilance peculiar to any individual clafs of

animals.

The opinions of men upon the fame fubject are often in direct

oppofition to each other : and fome, fearful that truth is not to

be" found in either extreme, have fleered a middle courfe between
the doctrine of the ancients and moderns. Thefe have fuppofed

that child-birth is not completed folely by the efforts of the child,

or by thofe of the parent, but by the conjunction of their efforts.

Of this opinion, which participates of the error of the ancients,

there have been few fupporters : and the arguments in its favour

have been drawn from "obfervations made in the firft inftance on
vegetables and oviparous animals. How far the difcovery of the

particular caufe of the birth of a child might lead to the improve-

ment of practice it is impoffible to determine. The knowledge

of the fact, that children are expelled, has evidently been pro-

ductive of much advantage : but the attempts to invefligate the

caufe do not give us more fatisfadtion than old Avicenna, who,
with great humility and devotion, fays, "At the appointed time,

labour comes en by the command of God."

SECTION IV.

It was before obferved, that pregnancy and parturition have

ufually been mentioned as diftinct operations of the conftitution.

But it feems better to conlider every change in the animal econo-

my, from the time of conception to the birth of the child, as

forming a fmgle procefs, coniliting of feveral parts, each perfect

in itfelf, and at the fame time a caufe of fome fubfequent change,

neceffary for the completion of the whole •, and, though there is

no precife line to the different parts of this procefs, they readily

admit of diltinctions, by which they are more eafily comprehend-

ed, and more expeditioully and accurately defcribed. Thus, pre-

vious to the act of parturition, many changes take place in the

conftitution, which indicate its approach ; and thefe have been

called the pre-difpofing figns of labour. The time of their ap-

pearance is different, being in fome women feveral weeks, and ia
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others only a few days, before the commencement of labour : but

they univerfally take place, unlefs the labour be precipitated by
fome accidental influence : and the more perfectly thefe changes

are made, and the longer the time of their preceding the labour,

the more natural and kindly will the procefs generally be.

There is, firft, a gradual fubfidence of the fundus of the uterus,

and whole abdomen, fo that women often appear, and really are,

lefs in the ninth than in the eighth month of pregnancy. This

is a good indication, becaufe it fhews that thefundus and all the

other parts of the uterus are difpofed to a£r. ; and on the equality

of this difpofition the efficacy of its a£tion will very much de-

pend. When there is none, or but little, frnVrdence of the abdo-

men, and the patient complains, even in the time of labour, that

the child is very high, it is always unfavourable •, being a proof

that thefundus of the uterus is in an inactive ftate, or a£ting im-

properly.

There is, fecondly, a difcharge of mucus from the vagina, which
in the beginning is of the kind often obferved in thefuor alius;

that is, a mere augmentation of the fecretion from the glands of

the vagina and neighbouring parts ; but, by a gradual alteration

in fcme inftances it becomes extremely vifcid and tenacious.

This is very remarkable in fome animals whofe bodies are expof-

ed to view, efpccially in cows; and it is a fign that the parts con-

cerned in parturition are in a ftate difpofed to dilate, which dif-

pofition is farther improved by the difcharge.

Thirdly, In early pregnancy the external parts of generation
are in a natural ftate, or at fome periods rather more contracted

than ufual : but when the time of labour approaches there is a

gradual enlargement and relaxation of them, with fome degree
of protrufion. This change alfo is to be obferved in animals
only ; but, from their complaints, and the representation of their

feelings towards the conclufion of pregnancy, there is every rea-

fon to believe, that a fimilar change takes place in women.

Fourthly, It was obferved that the breads very readily and
generally fympathize with the uterus in all its affeclions, and par-

ticularly that they are enlarged immediately after conception.

There is alfo a gradual change in them from that time to the ap-

proach of labour, when they are perfectly fitted for the lecreti#n

of milk •, which, when fecreted in a more mature ftate, or in

an increafed quantity, may be efteemed a fign that the time of
labour is drawing near. Some animals, the pecora for inftance,

though the quantity of milk has gradually declined, have conti-

nued to give fuck during pregnancy, without any apparent alte-»
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ration in the quality of their milk, till they approach the time

of parturition, when it was found to be much changed in its con-

fidence, colour, and properties, a new mode of fecretion being

evidently eltablifhed.

Fifthly, by the infertion and difpofition of the facro-fciatic li-

gaments the principal firmnefs is given to the connexion of the

bones of the pelvis. In animals not with young thefe ligaments

are very ftrong and rigid, and make a refinance to any external

preflure almoft as firmly as if they were ofhfied. But when the

time of parturition is at hand their ftrength and rigidity gradu-

ally decline, and they feel fcarcely more firm than a duplicature

of the fkin. In confequence of this relaxation of the ligaments,

animals change their manner of walking, by projecting the weight

of the body on each fide alternately, rather than by advancing the

feet. There is fuch an appearance as juitifies the ufe of the

popular expreffion j for they literally feern falling in pieces. In

women thefe changes cannot be fo well obferved ; but there are

many reafons to be drawn from their manner of walking, and

from their reprefentations, which would induce us to believe, that

fimilar ones take place in them as well as in animals*.

Sixthly, All animals, wild or domeflicated, ainduoufly endea-

vour to provide a fafe and comfortable habitation for their young,

when the time of bringing them forth draws nearf. The actions

of mankind are always attributed to, and ufually proceed from,

more dignified and commendable principles than thofe of animals.

But in many natural actions, which are too powerful to be con-

trolled, or not without great difficulty, by inftruciions, manners,

or culloms, they may often be obferved to act inftindtively ; and

this is in no cafe more remarkable than in fuch actions as 1

to child-bearing and to children. From inftinft, therefore, and

not reafon, it may be prefumed, the chofen and favourite em-

ployments of pregnant women are thofe, which in fome way or

degree relate to the expected bleifing •, and an unufual folicitude

about the preparation of fuch things as may be neceflary or con-

venient to the child, in the advanced ftate of pregnancy, may be

confidercd as a fign, that the time of labour is approaching.

* Sacri et peElinis ojjium cum coxendice copula, qua Jitperfyncbon--

drofin, odeo emcllitur et folvitur, ut dicla ojpi facile exeuntifoetui a

et hiantia regionem totam bypogajirkam amphorem redda/it.—Harv.

Exeratat. de. Partu.

f Accedentepariendi tempejiate adfolita loca revertantur: utjit

tuto extraant, ubifoetus pariant, foveatit, alani :

Harv. Exeratat. de Partu.
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SECTION V.

Before we proceed to the hiftory of labours, it is neceflarjT

Chat we fhould fpeakof the operation, if it deferves the name, by

which we arc to acquire our information. This is defcribed by

the term examination, or examination per vaginam. When infti-

tuted at the time of labour, it is popularly called taking a painy

which explains the opinion entertained of it by. women. Con-
cerning this operation two things are to be obferved •, firft, the

manner in which patients are to be examined : and, fecondly,

the information to be gained by the examination.

The pofition in which women are placed, when it is thought

neceffary to examine them, varies in different countries. In fome

the examination is made when they fit in a chair or {tool contrived

for the purpofe ; in others when they kneel by the fide of a bed

;

and in others in a recumbent pofition. But in this country,

at the prefent time, almoft univer.fally, women repofe on a couch

or bed, upon their left fide, with their knees bent, and drawn
towards the abdomen \ and this is by far the moft convenient, as'

well as decent. It is not requifite, or poffible, to enumerate every

circumftance, to which it is neceffary to pay attention ; but it

muft be an invariable rule, never to propofe an examination per

vaginambut as a matter of abfolute necefiity, and in the prefenceof

fome attending perfon. It is alfo to be performed with the utmoft

care and tendernefs, and the ftridteit regard to decency •, for,

unimportant as the operation in itfelf really is, an opinion in-

formed by the manner of doing it, of the fkill and humanity of
\

the practitioner, and of the propriety of his conduct.

An examination per vaginam may be needful to difcover and
diftinguifh difeafes of the uterus and contiguous parts ; to afcer-

tain whether a woman be pregnant, or how far fhe is advanced

in her pregnancy ; to determine whether fhe be in labour, or

'what progrefs that has made ; if the prefentation of the child be
natural ; if the pelvis be well formed or diftorted j and on many
other occafions.

The ftate of 'the parts examined, under all the incidents before

recited, is different from the natural ; but of the deviations of

every kind, and in every degree, it is impoffible to form a judg-

ment, unlefs we have previoufiy obtained an accurate idea of their

natural ftatc. This forms the true ftandard by which we are to

judge of every change, natural or morbid ; and the faculty of

difcriminating the various difeafes or alterations can only be ac-

quired by frequent practice, no abitract rule being fufficicnt for
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the purpofe. It may indeed be faid, that, in fome difeafes of the

uterus, efpecially thofe difpofed to become cancerous, the os uteri

is enlarged, or elongated, indurated, thickened; fiflured, fpongy,
and uncommonly tender when touched, or .patulous, or with the

labia fomewhat reverted ; lying too low in the vagina, or firmly

attached to the adjoining parts. But in others, as the polypus, hy-
datids, inflammation^ or a glandular enlargement of the uterus,

the Hate of the parts, (except the fimple enlargement of the uterus)

Or the fenfation they give^ cannot be defcribed by words, without
an antecedent agreement what thofe (hall be called which we
have before felt or feen. We are often able to diftinguifh the

changes made in the body of the uterus by an examination per
anum more perfectly than by any other method.

As it is extremely difficult, if not impoffible, to determine, by
an examination per vaginam in the early part of pregnancy, whe-
ther a woman be with child, it is then prudent to evade the ope-
ration ; becaufe it is always expected, that we fhould afterwards

fpeak with precifion and confidence. For thefundus of the uterus

being the part firft diftended in confequence of conception ; and
the cervix, which is the only part we can feel, not beginning to

fhorten in any diftinguifhable way before the termination of the

fourth month of pregnancy ; not to mention the natural varieties

in the ftructure and fize of the parts in different women, and the

alterations which may be caufed by the attachment of theplacenta

to different parts of die uterus, or by thofe difeafes which refem-

ble pregnancy, we mail fee fufficient reafon for putting off this

kind of inquiry. A cautious practitioner will not therefore, on
any account, examine before the proper time, becaufe he cannot

gain information, to fupply him with proper ground on which to

form the opinion required of him, that will not be extremely fub-

ie£r to error. Perhaps this limitation may not be fufhciently

itrict, and it is better to fay, in general terms, that the longer we
defer the examination, the greater probability there will be that

we fhall not be deceived, or difappointed of the information we
want. In all cafes likewife of doubtful prognoftic, it is proper

to avail ourfelves of every advantage, which a knowledge of the

•ollateral circumftances can afford, before we give our opinion.

Nor is there lefs difficulty, when we are affured that a woman
is with child, in deciding, by an examination per vaginam, how
far fhe is advanced in her pregnancy. An opinion of this muft

be formed on the eftunation we make of that portion of the cervix

uteri, which we fuppofe fhould remain undiftended at any indivi-

dual period ©f pregnancy. But as the cervex uteri naturally va-

in its leag : women, of courfe the portion which
: I. Cc
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remains undifturbed at any precife time muft vary ; and ail that*

can be juftly faid upon the fubject will only deferve the name
of conjecture. It is therefore more prudent, not to hazard an

opinion fingly upon the information gained by an examination

per vaginam, when any determination of importance is to be

made ; but, as m the former ftatement refpecting the exiftence

of pregnancy, to act with caution, and to collect all the informa-

tion we can get from other circumftances, before we prefume to

give a decided opinion.

When a woman is at or near the full period of utero-geftationr
it may be determined whether (lie is in labour by the ftate of the

os uteri. By the dilatation of the os uteri during the continuance,

and not by its relaxation, in the abfence of a pain, we are to judge

that the patient is in labour : for a confiderable degree of relax-

ation of the os uteri is fometiraes found to take place feveral days,

or even weeks, before the commencement of labour ; though it

is generally in a contrailed ftate, till it is diftended in confe-

quence of the prefTurc made by fome part of the ovum urged

upon it by the acting, uterus. By the time which has been re-

quired to produce a certain degree of dilatation, we may guefs

with tolerable exadtnefs the general duration of a labour, pro-

vided the action of the uterus mould continue with equal ener-

gy ; becaufe on this, as well as on the ftate of the partsr the pro-

grefs of a labour muft depend. But fo many unexpected cir-

cumftances occur, which may accelerate or interrupt a labour in

its progrefs, that it will ufually be a proof of wifdom, to be filent

upon this fubject ; at leaft not to advance our opinions with con-

fidence, but to offer them, when demanded, with hefitation and
rcferve.

The manner in which the child prefents may generally be dif-

coveredby. an examination in the beginning of labour j for, though
we fhould not be able to diftinguifh any part through the mem-
branes, in the intervals between the pains (when only the attempt

for this purpofe ought to be made,) if the head prefents it may
be perceived through the anterior part of the cervix uteris refting

upon the ojfa pubis, in fome cafes fo early as the fifth month of

pregnancy. "When any other part prefents, we can in general

only difcover through the membranes that it is not the head, by
its fmallnefs and the want of that refiftance which is made by
the head ; and if we can feel no part prefenting, though it does

not certainly follow, it is not amifs to conclude, that it is not the

head j and then in our report to the friends we ftiall exprefs our-
felves with fome doubt, and be prepared to give afliftance at the-

time when die membranes break, if the prefentation fliould be-

fuch as to require it.
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After an examination per vaginam, our opinion is conftantly

(demanded as to the profpect of an eafy or difficult labour. If

the prefentation of the child be natural, the pelvis well formed,
.the foft parts in a relaxed ftate, and the patient free from difeafe,

we may fafely aflure her friends that all the appearances are pra-

•mifmg, and that the labour will be -finifhed, in all probability,

with perfect fafcty both to the mother and child. But of the

flownefs or celerity of a labour great experience and attention

can only give that maturity of judgment, which enables us to

form an opinion with tolerable precifion ; yet the fame experi-

ence having often (hewn the uncertainty of any determination,

will point out the propriety of leaning rather to the fideof doubt
than of confidence. It is not a little extraordinary, how often

we may obferve labours proceeding in regular circles of time, as

four, fix, twelve, or twenty-four hours, from the firft alarm or

token ; or how frequently their progrefs is fufpended in the day

time, particularly in very warm weather, as will be more partU

cularly obferved.
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CHAPTER IX.

SECTION I.

ON LABOUR.

Having given a defcription of all the parts concerned in partu-

rition, and (hewn the peculiarities of the female conftitution,

having enumerated the principal alterations produced in the con-

ftitutions of women during pregnancy, and having farther taken

notice of all the previous changes, we come in the next place to

the confederation of a Labour. This term is generally ufed to

fignify every a& performed with difficulty or pain ; but by long

eftablifhed cuftom it has been appropriated in this and many
other countries to parturition, the circumftances of which it is

well fuited to defcribe.

Before we proceed to the hiftory of labours, it is requifite that

we (hould divide them into clafles or kinds ; and though objecti-

ons might be made to a very ftricl: arrangement, fome appears to

be both convenient and neceflary, for the purpofe of enabling us

to convey our fentiments with perfpicuity to others, and for real

ufe in practice.

With thefe intentions, labours may be divided into four fol-

lowing clafles :

I. Natural.

i. Difficult.

3. Preternatural.

4. Anomalous.

Under one or other of thefe diftin&ions every kind of labour

which can occur may be reduced.

SECTION II.

Natural labours, which have had their denomination from

their frequency, or from the fhortnefs of the time required for

their completion ; from the regularity of the manner in which

.
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fhey proceed, or from their being accomplifhed by the unafLtcd
efforts of the conftitution, form 2 ftandard by which we are to
judge of every other clafs. It therefore neceffary, that we fhc u!4
obtain as precife an idea of thefe as the fubjecl will allow. We
will then fay, that every labour (hall be called natural, if the head
of the child prefents, if the labour be completed within twenty-
four hours, and if no artificial affiftance be required.

Should any of thefe three leading marks of the definition of
a natural labour be wanting, it muft come under fome other
denomination. Thus, if any other part except the head fhould
prefent, the labour would be preternatural ; if it fhould be pro-
longed beyond twenty-four hours it would be difficult ; and if the

eircumftances were fuch as" to require affiftance, though the
Jabour might be completed within one hour, it would be anoma-
lous, or muft be referred to fome other clafs.

The prefentation of the head of the child conftitutes an effen-

tial part of the definition of a natural labour ; yet this may
happen in various ways. The moft common pofition of the head,

and that in which it is expelled with the greateft facility, is when
the hind-head is difpofed to turn towards the pubis and the face

towards the hollow of the facrum. But the face is fometimes
inclined towards the ojfa pubis, and the hind-head towards the

hollow of the facrum ; or there may be an original prefentation

pf the face j or one or both arms may defcend together with the

head. Thefe differences in the pofition of the head do not con-

stitute labours of another clafs ; but they are to be confidered

merely as varieties of natural labours, provided the other eircum-

ftances correfpond 5 experience having fully proved, that, in any
of thefe pofitions, the head may be expelled by the natural effbrtg

with perfect fafety to the mother and child, though not generally

with fuch eafe and expedition as if the hind-head was turned

towards the pubis. It muft alfo be obferved, though another

part of the definition be taken from time, that it is poffible for

one woman to make greater efforts, and to undergo more pain,

in two hours, than another may in twenty-four. Then the defi-

nition will be imperfect ; as almolt all general diftindtions muft
be, when they come to be examined and tried by individual

cafes.

A natural labour was the laft thing well underftood in the

practice of midwifery, becaufe fcicntific men, not being formerly

employed in the management of common labours, had no oppor-

tunity of making obfervations Upon them. Practitioners were

then engaged in qualifying themfelves for mimiiil c- their
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art, whenever they might be called in to give afliftance, and not

in making nice distinctions or inveftigating the particular cafes,

in which only it might be neceffary to exercife it.

SECTION III.

We have before given an account of the changes which precede

labours, and are now to give a detail of the fymptoms which
accompany them.

The firSt fymptom which indicates a prefent labour is anxiety

or that diftrefs which ufually arifes from the apprehenfion of

danger, or doubt of fafety. This does not feem to be confined

to the human fpecies, but to be common to all creatures, as they

univerfally fhew figns-of dejection and mifery at this time, though

they fuffer in filence ; and even thofe animals which are domef-

ticated drive to conceal themfelves, and refufe all offers of aflift-

ance. This anxiety, which is probably occafioned by the firft

changes made upon the os uteri, and by the confent between the

vital organs and that very irritable part, is often exceedingly

increafed by an original timidity of difpofition, efpecially witri

firft children j or by the difcovery of untoward accidents happen?

ing to other women under the fame circumftances, with whom a

fimilarity of Situation is the caufe of a mod interefting fympathy.

From motives of humanity, as well as profeilional propriety, it is

therefore at thefe times neceflary, by fteady conduct, and by
arguments fuited to the patient's own notions, or the peculiar

caufe of her fears, to remove her apprehenfions ; and, by foothinj
and encouraging language, and by attention to her complaints,

though not indicatory of any danger, to afford her every confola-

tion in our power. This anxiety is greateft in every woman in

the beginning of labour, for the (harp pains which attend its

progrefs generally excite other fentiments in her mind. But we
are at all times to be on our guard, that her fears or fupplications

for relief do not prevail with us, to attempt to give afliftance,

when our "mterpofition is not required, and when it muft neceffarily

be productive of mifchief.

2. At the commencement of labour, and fometimes on the

return of every pain, women have frequently one or more rigors,

with or without a fenfe of actual cold in their inferior extremities,

or of the whole body. Thefe are not to be confidered as figns of

/he accefiion of difeafe, but as the effects of an increafed irritability

Spread through the whole frame ; or perhaps as proofs, that all

die powers of the constitution are fummoned to contribute
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towards the important procefs, which is carrying on. Thefc

rigors are void of danger, and they are moft apt to occur when the

os uteri begins to dilate, and when it is upon the point of being

fully dilated. But in the courfe of a labour, perhaps in all ether

refpecls natural, but more efpecially in thofe which are either

difficult or very lingering, when there is one ftrong and diftinft

rigor, it is often followed by fome difeafe, dangerous either to

the mother or child

3. When the head prefents, and fcarcely in any other pofition

of the child, women have generally fome degree of ftrangury in

the latter part of pregnancy j and this fymptom is increaled on

the approach of labour, by the prefluve of the defcending head

upon the cervix of the bladder. Should the preflure be very

great, or of long continuance, a fupprefiion of urine may be

oecafioned before or in the time of labour. To prevent the

inconveniencies, which might arife from a diftention of the blad-

der, either to the part itfelf, or by obftructing the paflage of the

head, it is neceflary to urge the patient to void the urine frequent-

ly ; and in cafe of a fupprefiion, to give relief by introducing

the catheter. On the other hand, fhould the preflure by the head

be made upon the fundus of the bladder, there will be an iavolun-

tary difcharge of urine at the time of her enduring every pain ;

or, if there ftiould be any extraordinary agitation from a cough,

or any fimilar caul'e, before delivery, there will be the fame confe-

rence, which is very difagreeable and troublefome, but not

dangerous.

4. It is not unufual for patients to have a ienefmus, or one or

two, or more loofe ftools in the beginning or courfe of a labour.

Both thefe fymptoms may be occafioned by the confent between

the os uteri and the fphincler of the anus, or by the preflure made

upon die reblum, as the head enters into or paffeth through the

pelvis. There is in the minds pf all women a popular prejudice

and unreafonable dread of complaints in the bowels through every

ftage of pregnancy, parturition, and childbed; and of courfe

there is never any objection, but, on the contrary, a willingnefs

to ufe fuch means as are advifed to fupprefsthem,or reftrain any

difpofition to a diarrhea. The error has arifen from their con-

founding the loofnefs, which often accompanies the laft ftage of

the puerperal fever, with that which proceeds from any other

caufe. But the diarrhoea which attends the beginning or courfe

of a labour is fo far from occafioning or from indicating any dan-

ger, that the patient is evidently relieved by it; a greater freedom

being given to the action of the uterus, more room made for the

paflVri?of the child, and any feverifh difpofition thereby remov-
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ed or presented. If, therefore, the patient mould not at tha4

time have ftoob fpontaneoufly, it is very found practice to direct

one or more emollient clyfters for the beforementioned purpofes.

Nor are thefe the only good ends which are anfwered by clyiters ;

for they foothe and give aproper bent to the parts when too much
or improperly irritated; and ferve alfo as a fomentation, which,

hy its warmth and moifture, may give or amend there difpoGtiort

to dilate. In very flow labours, when the head of the child has

dwelt for a long time in cne pofition, it is not unufoal for the. pa-

tient to have one or move copious and loofe {tools immediately

before the advancement cf the head, after which the labour is

foon concluded.

5. The uncoloured mucous difcharge from the vagina, which

pretty generally occurs before labour, on its aceeflion is ufually

tinged with blood, or a fmall quantity of pure blood is difcharged.

This fanguineous difcharge, which varies in quantity and appear-

ance in different women, is popularly called zjhew, and it hap-

pens more particularly at two periods of a labour ; when the ot

uteri begins to dilate, and when it is finally dilated. In the firlt

inftance it is probably occafioned by the Reparation of a few of

thofe veffels, by which the membrane, which connects the ovum
to the uterus, was originally bound ; and in the fecond by the ef-

fulion of fomc blood before extravafated-in the fubftance of the

os uteri ; for this part in fome cafes acquires an uncommon thick-

nefs from that caufe, independent of any edematofe or inflamma-

tory tumefaction. In many cafes there is no coloured difcharge

in any period of a labour, and then the dilatation generally pro-

ceeds more flowly ; for the difcharge is not only a fign, that the

parts are in a (late difpofed to dilate, but it alfo improves that

ftate. It is not only in colour or quantity that there is found

much difference, either in the fanguineous or mucous difcharge,

but alfo in the confiftence and tenacity of the latter ; it being in

fome cafes thin and watery, and in others thick and extremely

vifcous.

6. But all thefe fymptoms are not pofitive proofs of the exift-

ence of labour •, for we cannot confider a woman as being in ac-

tual labour, unlefs fhe has the ufual pains. Nor does all pain in

the region of the uterus certainly prove that a woman is in labour,

becaufe fuch pain may be excited towards the conclusion of preg-

nancy by various caUfes befides the a£tion of the uterus. Thefe
pains are therefore diftinguifhed into two kinds, true an&falfe},

but the feat, the manner, and the degree of thefe pains, often re-

femble each other fo nearly, that it is very difficult or impoffible

to diitihguifh them, unlefs by an examination per vagimwiy or bv
waiting for the event.
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The true pain of labour ufually begins in the loins, or lower
part of the back, furrounds the abdomen, and terminates at the
pubes, or upper part of the thighs ; and it fometimes obferves a
quite contrary direction. In fome cafes the pain is confined to
one particular fpot, as the back, abdomen, thighs, or inferior extre-

mities ; in others the pain is feated in fome part far diftant from
the uterus, as in the knees; heels, or feet. In fome the ftomach
is affe&ed ; in others* though very rarely, the brain 5 and then
convulfions, or fome derangement of its functions; are brought
on. In fhort, the varieties of pain as well as its effects, are innu-
merable ; and thefe have been explained by what we really do
know, or fancy we know, of the influence of the nervous fyftem.

The pain attending a labour is periodical, with intervals of
twenty, fifteen, ten, or five minutes, according to its progrefs, and
as regular as the clock, but with a longer Or fhorter duration, ac-

cording to the a£tion of the uterus, on which it depends ; and
the more the pains are multiplied the better it is for the patient.

For, if an effect of great importance to the conftitution is to be
produced, the more flowly it is made, provided the flownefs of
the progrefs does not depend on any morbid caufe, the more gra-

dual will be the change, and of courfe the danger, which fudden
Violence might produce, will be avoided or leffened ; the divifion

of the pain being equal to the diminution, nearly in the fame
proportion as rapidity is an addition to force. It is an old ob-
servation, confirmed by daily experience, that, after the comple-
tion of flow or lingering labours, patients ufually recover better,

than after thofe which are quick ; not to mention, that they are

lefs liable to the untoward accidents which precipitation may im-
mediately produce.

Thofe who endure any kind of pain cxprefs their fiiffering by
fome peculiarity of manner, or by fome tone of vbicey which to

a nice obferver will generally difcover the part affedled, together

with the kind and degree of pain. Sharp pain is univerfally ex-

prefled by an interrupted and acute tone of voice ; obtufe pain

by a continued and graver tone, unlefs the expreflions are controll-

ed by an acquired firmnefs of mind, which on particular occa-

fions may enable it to rife above the infirmities of the body. The
expreflions of pain uttered by women in the act of parturition

may be confidered as complete indications of the ftate of the pro-

cefsj fo that an experienced practitioner is often as fully mafter of

the ftate of his patient, if he hears her expreflions, as by any

mode of examination. He mult however understand and make
allowances for the peculiarities of different patients, or he will

Dd
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be deceived ; becaufe in tender conftitutions, the fenfations be-

ing quick and the refolution faint, the mode of expreffion will

be according to the fenfe, and not in proportion to the degree of

Sbfolute pain.

In the firft ftage of a labour the change confifls in the dilatation

of the parts. Forcible or quick dilatation gives a fenfation fimilar

to that produced by the infliction of a wound, and it is equally

exprefied by an interrupted and acute tone of voice. Thefe are

popularly called cutting, grinding, or rending pains. When the

internal parts are dilated, and the child or contents of the uterus

begin to defcend, the patient is by her feelings obliged to make
an involuntary effort to expel j and the cxpreflions are then made
with a continued and grave tone of voice, or {he is mute. Thefe

are called bearing pains. But there is an intermediate period of

a. labour in which there is in the firit inftance fome degree of

dilatation, and afterwards an effort to expel ; and then there will

be the expreffion which denotes {harp pain, combined, or imme-
diately fucceeded by a graver tone of voice. "When the child firft

begins to prefs upon and to dilate the external parts, the expref-

fion becomes again acute and vehement ; and, laftly, the expul-

fion of the child is often accompanied with an outcry of fuffering

beyond what human nature appears able to bear ; or the pain is

endured with filence. The knowledge of thefe circumftances,

though apparently trifling and contingent, is really of fome im-

portance in practice, and permanant •, as far, at lealt, as the free-

dom or reftraint of the breathing can operate. If, for example,

on any principle the patient was induced, in the begining of

labour, to retain her breath, and to make ftrong efforts to expel,

the order of the labour would be inverted, as it would alfo be

when the parts were dilated, and the expulfatory power wanted>

if'fhe fhould exclaim.

The pains of labour or childbirth, and the action of the uterus,

are terms ufed fynonymoufly ; but they arc not exactly the fame'

thing. The aclion of the uterus, by which its contents are com-
prefied into a lefs fpace, and would be excluded if there was any
opening for their paffage, firft takes place as a caufe ; and this

does not feem to be attended with pain. When fome part refifts

the paffage of the contents of the uterus, the exclufion of which
is the effect to be produced, there will then be pain proportion-

ate to the a&ion, to the fenfation of - the refilling part, and
the refiftance made. There is no way by 'which we can eftimate

the degree of force but by the refiftance ;" nor the refiftance but

by the pain attending it •, nor the pain but by the expreffion.

Judging by induction of the force exerted, by the expreffion of the
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pain, we fay in common language a weak pain, a ftrong pain, or

a woman is delivered by her pains ; and the purpofe of convey-
ing our meaning is anfwered, though the expreflions are not

ftri£tly logical. We may fuppofe the parts, through which the

child mull pafs, fo perfectly difpofed to dilate, that they would
make little or no refiftance to the excluding force, and then a
woman would be. delivered with little or no pain. This obfer-

vation will not only difcover the reafon of the great advantage

obtained by a labour being flow and lingering ; and why fome
woman are delivered comparatively without pain ; but, with this

perfect difpofition to dilate, if the patient fhould be afleep when
the action of the uterus came on, of the poflibility of her being

delivered before fhe was quite awake.

In the converfation of thofe who attend labours it is often fur-

mifed, that women have much unprofitable pain. This ftatement

is not only unfair as to the fa£t, but the languange is very difpi-

riting ; and it is often afligned as a reafon for an interpofition

altogether unneceffary, and often injurious to the mother or child.

No perfon in labour ever had a pain depending on her labour,

which was in vain. It may not be equal to the accomplifhment

of the effect we want, or at the time we wifh, but every pain

muft have its ufe, as preparatory to, or abfolutely promoting, the

effe£t ; and, as we are not able to comprehend every poflible

caufe of every ftate, by endeavouring to remove what appears to

be one flight ill, it often happens that we occafion many, and thofe

of greater confequence.

Though the pains of labour return periodically, the intervals

between them arefofdifferent continuance. In the beginning the

pains are ufually flight in their degree, and have long intervals ;

but as the labour advances they become more violent, and the

intervals are fhorter. Sometimes the pains are alternately ftrong

and weak, or two feeble and one ftrong ; and there is reafon to

think, that every variety has its advantage, by being fuited to the

apparent or real internal ftate of every individual patient. In

every circumftance, which relates to natural parturition, it is

impoflible not to fee, and not to admire, the wifdom and good-

nefs of Providence, in ordaiuing the power, and fitting the exer-

tion to the neceifities of the fituation, with a marked icfpett to

the fafety both of the mother and child. This perfect concidence

between the caufe and effect mould afford a leflbn of patience

to thofe perfous, who when m labour become intractable, and, by

lofmg their felf-poffeflion, add to the unavoidable evils of their

fituation ; and to thofe practitioners, who, being led away by

popular errors, aim to add to the ftrengthof the pains, or to quicken
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their returns, and act as if they thought there was no other eyiji

but that of a flow labour ; an opinion which in its confequencc

has done more mifchief than the moft Ikilful practice ever did

good.

SECTION IV.

THOUGH it was faid, that pain was, properly fpeaking, a conT
ftituent part of a labour, it was alfo obferved, that all pain in the

region of the uterus, though periodical in its returns, was not a

pofitive proof of the exiftence of a labour. For whatever distur-

bance is raifed in the constitution, especially in thofe parts con-

nected or readily confenting with the uterus, or with which the

uterus may reciprocally cbnfent, towards the conclufion of preg-

nancy, it is very apt to induce the fymptoms of labour, in a man-
ner which makes it difficult to distinguish between true znd. falfe

pain. Yet the good of the patient, as far as relates tq the proper

conduct of the enfuing labour, may depend upon the juftnefs of

the distinction ; for if the pain, which is falfe, be encouraged or

permitted to continue, the action of the uterus would followj and

premature labour occasioned.

The caufes of falfe pain are various ; as fatigue of any kind,

efpecially too long Handing ; fudden and violent motions of the

body; coftivenefs, or a diarrhoea ; general feverifh difpofition ;

agitation of the mind, and a fpafmodic a£tion of the abdominal

mufcles.
l

Very frequently alfo the irregular and ftrong move-
ments of the child, in irritable constitutions, occafion pains like

thofe arifing from the action of the uterus at the time of labour.

In fome cafes there is fuch a clofe refemblance between the

true and falfe pains, that they cannot be distinguished without

an examination per vaginam. ' If, during the continuance of a

pain, no preflure upon, or dilation of, the os uteri can be perceived,

we may conclude that the pain is not the confequence of the

action of the uterus \ and whatever likenefs it may have, that is

not true pain. But if there mould be preflure upon, or dilation

of, the os uteri during the continuance of the pain, we may con-

fider it as proceeding from the action of the uterus, and be per-

fuaded that the patient is really in labour. In a few cafes, I have

known the action of the abdominal mufcles fo regular and Strong,

that the whole volume of the uterus has been heaved up and

down alternately, in fuch a manner, that it was Scarcely poflible

to diftinguifh between this Strange fuccuftion and the proper action

of the uterus.

The means to be ufed for the relief offalfe pain mult be guid-
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ed by the caufe. When it is occafioncd by fatigue of any kind,

immediate eafe will often be gained by a fhort confinement in

an horizontal pofition. In plethoric habits, or with a feverifh

difpofition, it will be necefTary to take away fome blood ; and,
when the patient is coftive, to procure ftools by emollient clyfters

or gently opening medicines. In every cafe, when means adapts

pd to the apparent caufe have been ufed, it will be proper to give

an opiate proportioned to the degree of pain, or to repeat it in

fmall quantities at proper intervals till the patient fhallbecOmpofed.

SECTION V.

It has been thought equally incumbent upon the practitioner

±0 promote the power and effect of true pain, as it was to quiet

that which was falfe. This opinion is perhaps mere univerfally

popular than any other throughout medicine ; and having infected

the minds of practitioners, it has been as injurious as general.

From this fource may be traced the opinion of the necefhty, and
the abominable cuftomof giving afliftance as it is called, by dilat-

ing the internal and external parts artificially; of giving hot

and cordial nourifhment during labour, even in plethoric habits

and feverifh difpofitions, by which the nature of the principle

which mould actuate the uterus is changed, the pains are rendered

diforderly and imperfect, and the foundation of future mifchief

'and difficulties, in one form or other, invariably laid. Hence
alfo was derived the doctrine of the necefTity of patients helping

themfelves, as it is called, by urging with all the voluntary force

they are able to exert beyond the dictates of nature ; as if a

labour was a trick to be learned, and not a regular proojfs of

the conflitution. Women fhould be informed, that the belt itate

of mind they can be in at the time of labour is that of fubmiflion

to the neceffities of their fituation ; that thofe who are moft

patient actually fuffer the leaft ; that, if they are refigned to

their pains, it is impoffible for them to do wrong ; and that

attention is far more frequently required to prevent hurry, than

to forward a labour. In every thing which relates to the act of

parturition, Nature, not difturbed by difeafe, and unmolefted by
interruption, is fully competent to accomplilh her own purpefe

;

fhe maybe truly faid to difdain and to abhor afliftance. Initead„

therefore, of defpairing, and thinking they are abandoned in the

hour of their diftrefs, all women fhould believe, and find comfort

in the reflection, that they are at thofe times under the peculiar

care of Providence ; and that their fafety in childbirth is enfured

J>y more numerous and powerful refources, than under any ether

circumftances, though to appearance lefs dangerous.
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SECTION VI.

In order to give a full and diftinft view of a natural labour, it

is expedient to divide the procefs into three periods or ftages.

In the firft will be included all the circumftances which occur,

and all the changes made, from the commencement of the labour

to the complete dilation of the os uteri, the rupture of the mem-
branes, and the discharge of the waters ; in the fecond, thofc

which occur between that time and the expulfion of the child
;

and in the third, all the circumftances which relate to the fepara-

tion and exclufion of the placenta.

In the beginning of labour the os uteri is found in very different

ftates in different women. In fome it is extremely thin, and in

others of confiderable thicknefs j in fome it is rigid and clofely con-

tracted, but in others it is much relaxed, and fomewhat opened for

feveral days, or even weeks, previous to the acceflion of labour. In

fome cafes the os uteri remains fo high, that it can with difficulty be

reached, in the centre of the fuperior aperture of the pelvis, pro*

je&ed backwards or on either fide ; whilft in others it is fpread

thin, and prefled very low before it begins to dilate. There is,

in (hort, every variety of ftate and pofition, which a part con-

ftrudted and connected like the os uteri can be thought capable

of undergoing.

The firft part of the dilatation is generally made very fJowly,the

action of the uterus, on which it depends, being feeble in its

power, and flow in its returns 5 but the more perfect, the ftate

of relaxation is, with the greater facility the (dilation will of

courfe be made. This is at firft effected by the fimple preflure

of the contents of the uterus upon the os uteri ; but when the dilsu

tation is made to a certain degree, the membranes containing the

waters of the ovnm are infinuated within the circle of the opening

os uteri, and form a foft pillow, which, at the time of every pain,

a&ing upon the principle of a wedge, operates with increafing

force according to the fize it acquries •, in confequence of which
the latter part of the dilatation ufually proceeds with more expedi-

tion than the former, unlefs the membrane containing the waters

be previoufly ruptured.

There is no poffibility of prognofticating how long a time may
be required for the complete dilatation of the os uteri in any

individual cafe j yet a tolerable conjecture, fubject however to

many deviations, may be formed by a perfon who has had much
experience. If, for example, after the continuance of the pains
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for three hours the os uteri fhould be dilated to the fize of one
inch ; then two hours will be required for dilating it to two inches \

and three hours more will be necefiary for dilating it completely,

provided the action of the uterus mould proceed with regularity

and with equivalent ftrength. But In fome cafes the os uteri will

abide in nearly the fame ftate for feveral hours
;
yet when the di-

latation begins, it will foon be perfected. In others, after a cer-

tain degree of progrefs, the action of the uterus will be fufpend-

ed for many hours, and then return with great vigour ; fo that

all which could be faid on this fubjeel: would in fa£t be conjec-

ture.

With firft children this ftage often makes the moft tedious-

and important part of a labour, both on account of the time re-

Suifite for completing the dilatation of the os uteri, and becaufe

le accompanying pain is more fharp and harder to bear, than

that which is attended with the effort to expel ; which never fails

to infpire the patient with the hope of being foon freed from the

mifery which fhe endures. When the parts are to our appre-

henfion in the fame ftate, there will be a wonderful difference in

the manner of, and the time required for, their dilatation, in firft

and fubfequent children. There might be much difficulty in ex-

ploring and afcertaining the caufe of this difference : but we may
prefume, that a part which is accuftomed to perform an office,

or undergo a change, acquires a difpofition to the office or change,

according to the number of times it has performed that office, ox

undergone that change. Something of the kind may be obferv-

ed in new-born infants, in' which there is often a tardinefs in ex-

ecuting what may be confidered as the common functions of the

body.

As a labour advances, the intervals between the pains become

fhorter, and their force is increafed. At the time of each pain

the patient is reftlcfs, and folicitous for the event ; but when it

ceafes, by a happy oblivion, fhe foon forgets it, and is unmindful

of its return. In fome conftitutions the labour, inftead of ad-

ding to the irratibility of the habit, and exciting its powers to ac-

tion, occafions a degree of infenfibility ; or the patient falls into

a found fleep the moment the pain begins to abate, from which

flic is awakened by its return. In others, the power exerted by

the uterus, aided by that of the abdominal mufcles and diaphragm,

being inefficient for the purpofe of dilating the os uteri, or that

part becoming unufually irritable by the frequent impreffions

made upon it ; then, by its confent with the ftomach, extreme

ficknefs or vomiting is brought on, fometimes after every pain,

by which the labour is very much forwarded -, one fit of vomit-
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ing, according to popular obfervation, doing more fcrvicc than

feveral pains, partly by the increafed preflure, and partly by the

Succeeding relaxation. But when the os uteri is dilated, patients

have very fcldom an inclination to vomit from any natural caufe.

Vomiting very often attends the paflage of a ftone through the

ureters, or the gall-duels, from the fame Caufe, and with the fame

cfTea.

By regular returns of pain, or with the varieties before men-

tioned, with many others which it is impoflible to enumerate, the

os uteri becomes at length wholly dilated* Whether a {hort or a

long time be required for this purpofe, it is the duty of the prac-

titioner to abflain from interfering in this part of the pTocefs. It

may ibmetimes be necefTary to pretend to afiift, with the inten-

tion of giving confidence to the patient, or compofing her mind.

But all artificial interpofition contributes to retard the event fa

impatiently expe&ed, by changing the nature of the irritation

and the action thereon depending •, or does raifchief by inflaming

the parts, and rendering them lefs difpofed to dilate j in fhort,by

occafioning either prefent diforder or future difeafe. For thefe

reafons we muil be firm, and refolved to withftand the entreaties

which the diitrefs of the patient may urge her to make, as we
mull alio the dictates of vehemence and ignorance in the by*

{landers. Others may be impatient, but we muft poflefs our-

felves, and a£V. upon principle. The event will juflify our con->

duel: ; and, though there may be temporary diflike and blame, if

we do what is right, there will be permanent favour and repu-

tation.

During the continuance of a pain the membranes containing

the waters are turgid, prefled upon, and within the circle of the

OS-uteri, according to the ftrength of each pain, by which the fur-

ther dilatation is promoted •, but in the abfence of a pain the

membranes become flacid, and feem to be empty. Thefe differ-

ent Hates of the membranes are readily explained by the obfer*

vations before made, by our knowing that when the uterus is in

action its cavity is lefTened, and of courfe its contents are com-
prened ; but on the cefTation of the a£tion the cavity of the uterus

is -again enlarged, and the comprefiion removed. Hence it be-

comes neceflary, when an examination per vaginam is made du-

ring the time of a pain, that we fhould be cautious not to break

the membranes ; and if any accurate inveftigation be needful, ei-

ther of the ltate of the parts or of the pofition of the child, that

it ought to be made in the interval between the pains, or protract-

ed till the-pain has ceafed.

In a ihort time after the os uteri is wholly dilated, the mem-
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branes are ufually ruptured by the force of the pains, and the

Waters of the ovum are discharged in one large gufh or ftream.

But in many cafes the membranes break fpontaneoully long be-

fore this period, without any material inconvenience. In fomc
they are not ruptured when the dilatation of the os uteri is com-
pleted, but are protruded by each fucceflive pain lower down into

the vagina, and then within the os externum, which they alfo di-

late ; and at length a fmall bag of water is formed without the

os externum, which can ferve no farther purpofe.

It is a commonly received opinion among the lower clafs of

people, that the child mould be born fpeedily after the rupture

of the membranes and the difcharge of the waters. This opi-

nion is not founded on prejudice, but on found obfervation ; and

was probably firft entertained by thofe who were engaged in the

care of breeding cattle, in which this is the order and ufual courfe

of parturition; and I believe it would more frequently happen in

the human fpecies, if the progrefs of the labour were not by

fomc means or other disturbed or interrupted. But it has been a

cuftom, which at the prefent time is not unfrequent with practi-

tioners, urged by the diftrefs and fuffering of thofe whom they

are attending, or by the concern of friends, or by a perfuafion of its

propriety and advantage, and fometimes perhaps by their own im-

patience, to break the membranes before the as uteri is dilated.

If thefe are ruptured fpontaneoully or artificially before the os uteri

is dilated, the child Cannot pombly follow immediately ; and all

that is gained is by bringing the head of the child, inltead of the

membranes containing the waters, into contact with the os uteri.

This cannot be confidered as any advantage, as it changes a very

foft and accommodating medium, provided by Nature for the

purpofe of preventing any undue violence upon a very tender

part, for the hard and unaccommodating head of the child. Nor

is this the only ill confequence which follows : by fuch proceed-

ing we occafion a general derangement of the order of the labour,

which is never done with impunity, as it may afterwards become

the caufe of a laceration of the external parts, or even of an un-

favourable feparation of the placenta. Moreover, by this pre-

mature rupture of the membranes, we often defeat our own pur-

pofe ; and, by difturbing, protract inftead of haften the labour.

We will therefore agree In eftahlifhing it as a general rule for

our own conduct, that the membranes (hall never be ruptured ar-

tificially, at leaft before the os uteri is fully dilated, and be per-

fuaded 'that it is afterwards unnecefTary, unlefs there fhould be

Vol. I. E e '
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fome caufe more important than the mere delay of a labour,'

or fome reafon of more weight than thofe which have been com-
monly afligned.

SECTION VII.

In the fecond period or flage of a labour will be included all

the circumftances attending the defcent of the child } the dila-

tation of the external parts ; and the final expulfion of the child.

Notwithstanding the definition of a natural labour, which was
before given, it is not to be confidered as a procefs going on in one

unvarying line, nor is every aberration to be thought of fuffi-

cient importance to conflitute a labour of another clafs. In this

refpe£t the definition of a labour may be compared to that of

health, which, however correct in general, would not correfpond

in all points with the ftate of any individual perfon, if fubmitted

to a critical examination. In like manner, though a labour can-

not come under the denomination of natural, without the three

diftinguifhing features, yet we may probably neveT meet with any

two labours in every refpect exactly fimilar. There are perhaps

more frequent deviations in the firft ftage of a labour, than in

any other, both with regard to the time and the manner in which
the os uteri is dilated. Nor is the firfl ftage concluded either by

the dilatation of the os uteri, nor by the rupture of the mem-
branes and the difcharge of the waters, but by the concurrence

of thefe circumftances ; and the farther the labour is advanced

before the membranes break, the better it afterwards terminates.

For, before that event, there is lefs violence done to the mother,

and lefs ftrefs upon the parts ; becaufe, without much fufFering,

they every moment acquire abetter difpofition to dilate •, and, till

that has happened, whatever may be its pofition, the child under-

going no compreflion is free from all change of injury.

When the membranes break, if the os uteri be fully dilated,

the child, though relting at the fuperior aperture of the pelvis,

either finks by its own gravity, if the patient be in an ere£t pofi-

tion, or is propelled by a continuance of the fame pain by which
they were broken ; or, after a fhort refpite, the action of the ute-

rus returns, and the head of the child is foon brought fo low down
as to prefs upon the external parts : properly fpeaking, upon the

internal furface of the perinmim. In its pafiage through the

pelvis, the head of the child, which at the fuperior aperture was
placed with one ear to the ojpi pubis and the other to the facrum,
or with different degrees of diagonal direction, undergoes va-

rious changes of pofition, by which it is adapted to the form of
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each part of the pelvis, with more or lefs readinefs, according to

its fize, the degree of its oflification, and the force of the pains.

With all thefe changes, whether produced eafily or tedioufly, in

one or in many hours, the practitioner mould on no account in-

terfere, provided the labour be natural. If he attempts to cor-

rect and to regulate every flight deviation, or ufes any artificial

means for haftcning the procefs, die events of his practice will

convince him, that he has exercifed his art on unneceffary and

improper occafions. He will moreover be taught, though he

may acquire momentary approbation by endeavouring to remove
every little prcfent inconvenience, that difeafes then far diftant

will be attributed to his mifconduct, and fometimes not without

reafon. In this ftate and kind of labour he may with confidence

rely upon the powers and refources of the conftitution, which

will produce their effect with lefs injury either to the mother or

child, and with more propriety than can be done by the moft

dexterous human fkill.

The external parts yield in a fliGrter or longer time, and with

more or lefs eafe, according to their natural rigidity, the degree

of difpofition to dilate which they have affumed during the la-

bour, the force and frequency of the pains, and the number of

children which the patient has before had. But the prevention

of any injury to the mother when the child is palling through the

external parts being efteemed a circumftance wholly depending

upon the care of the practitioner, this part of our fubject deferves

a feparate and particular inquiry.

SECTION VIII.

When the head of the child firfl begins to prefs upon and di-

late the external parts, every pain may be fuffered to produce its

full and natural effect, without the hazard of mifchief, but when

a part of the head is infmuated between them, and the anterior

edge of the perinoeum is upon the ilretch, they are liable to be in-

jured by the violence of the diflention. Any of thefe parts may
be injured; but the perinatum in particular is fubject to a lace-

ration, which may not only extend fo far as to occafion much
prefent uneafinefs, but fometimes very deplorable coufequences

for the remainder of the patient's life. It is therefore our duty

to inquire into the merits of the different methods which have

been recommended for the prevention of this accident, more

especially as it admits of very imperfect relief when it lias hap-

pened.
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Yet it is very remarkable, that none of the ancient writer**

either advife any method by which this accident may be prevented,

or any means to be ufed for its relief, excepting fuch as were

generally recommended for inflamed, ulcerated, or fiftulous parts.

We may therefore prefume, that it is an accident which did not

frequently occur in their practice, or that it was efteemed of too

little confequence to engage their attention. With refpect to

the former opinion, it may be obferved, that whatever event

is the confequence of any caufe, it mufl at all times be produced

under the fame circumstances, if that caufe continues to exift

and to act. But thofe who perhaps had not perfection in view,

and formed no very nice rule for their own conduct, might not

be fenfible of, or pay due attention to, the deviations or accidents

which occurred, and would not adjudge difagreeable confequences

to their own error or mifmanagement. They did not therefore

advife any method of preventing this accident, becaufe they were

ignorant of the caufe, or they undervalued it.

It may be further obferved, that the oldeft writers in midwifery

lived before the Chriftian religion was eftabliihed, and in coun-

tries in which polygamy was allowed ; when the death or in-

firmity of one wife was comparatively of little importance to him
who had many, equally, or in fome degree, dividing or partaking

of his affection. But on the eftablifhment of the Chriftian religi-

on, by which the felfifli and bad difpofitions of the human mind
were intended to be reftrained or corrected, and iis better quali-

ties exalted, one wife only being allowed to one man, and ihe

being fuppofed to pofiefs the entire affections of her hufband,

every difeafe or infirmity, which might render her perfon lefs

agreeable to him, became of infinite confequence to their mutual

happinefs. Thofe only who in the prefent ftate of fociety have

had an opportunity of feeing the many evils, which flow from

this alienation of affection, the caufe being perhaps unknown to

the parties themfelves, can be fufnciently aware of the importance

of this and many other accidents and difeafes, to which women
are fubjecl ; and ^vhich are often neglected and disregarded,

becaufe they are not attended with immediate danger.-

Still the qucftion remains to be decided, whether women are

by any peculiarity of conflruction naturally or neceflarily fubject

to a laceration of the perinaum ; or whether this accident be the

confequence of erroneous opinions, and of alterations in the

* In the works o/"Eros, who lived in the iph century, and which

were publijhed by Spachius, this accident is firji mentioned^ and an

awkward method ofpreventing it is recommended.
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frame, occafioned by the peculiar manners of fociety •, or of any
adventitious circumitance whatever, at the time of delivery. It

was before obferved*, that none of the clafTes of animals are lia-

ble to a laceration of the perineum, except when extraordinary

afliflance \% given in cafes of otherwife infuperable difficulty;

and it is well known, that the laceration in any degree does not
univerfally, or perhaps generally, happen to thofe women, who
are delivered before proper affiftance can be given. It is alfo to

be remarked, that, as far as relates to the ftate of all the internal

parts, the changes which they undergo at the time of parturition

are not only effectually, but moft fafely produced by the natural

difpofition affumed by the parts, or the inftinctive efforts of the

parent. From a general furvey of the wifdom, order, and ben-
ignity, fo clearly apparent in all the dengns of Providence, in every

circumftance particularly which relates to the propagation of the

different fpecies of animals, and the co-aptation, as it were, of

that wifdom to the neceffities of thofe of every kind, we might
perhaps be juftified in making this general conclufion, that wo-
men, in every circumftance which relates to their fafety and well-

doing in natural parturition, are not left in a more deftitute ftate

than animals : for though it were proved, that women are liable

to greater natural evils and difficulties in parturition than animals

the proofs of thefe would equally fatisfy our minds, that they are

alfo provided by nature with many peculiar refources, and with

powers which are, in general, limited only by the degree of the

difficulties which require their exertion.

Neverthclefs, from the frequency of the laceration of the pt-

rlnzuniy when women are delivered without affiftance, and from
the difficulty with which it is fometimes prevented, when the

moft judicious and ikilful affiftance is given, it is belicvedby many,

that women muft often be unavoidably fubject to it, and that the

prevention muft ever remain an object of human {kill. Now
with refpeel: to the firft ftatement, that of the laceration happen-

ing when women are delivered without affiftance, it does not fol-

low that it is inevitable ; for even then it may \>e the production

of error in the patient herfelf, or her friends. Becaufe, from the

hurry and folicitude of their minds, and even by their fears, (he

may have been encouraged to make great voluntary efforts, when
the head of the child was on the point of coming into the world,

merely becaufe fhe was not affifted •, or, after the expulfion of the

head, inftead of waiting for the body to be expelled alfo, fome offi-

cious perfon prefumed to extract it without regard to time, or the

• Stf Chap. II. Sea. VI.
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direction of the vagina. As to the difficulty or impoflibflity of pre-

venting the laceration in fome cafes, we are to confider, that

what may happen in a (late of fociety, might not have happened

in a ftate of nature : that the foundation of the accident may have

been laid by fomething done in the preceding fllige of the

labour ; and that it may be very much doubted, whether fome

of the methods pra&ifed for the prevention may not in fa £fc have

been the caufe of the accident.

But the conduct of the practitioner is not to be guided by re-

flections on what his patients might do or bear, with conftitutions

healthy and firm, and with minds untainted with prejudices ; but

by due confideration of what they are now capable of doing or

bearing : and he muft adapt his rules and his practice to the

ftate in which he actually finds them. From fome natural or

adventitious caufe the laceration of the perinaum to a certain

degree certainly does often unavoidably happen ; but as fo much
of the future happinefs of a woman may depend upon its pre-

vention, we will grant, what in many cafes feems true, that it is

always to be prevented by our Ikill and care ; as no harm can

arife from the opinion, though erroneous, if the afliftance we
afford be judicioufly given.

In the beginning of a labour, efpecially with firft children, it

is not unufual to find the external parts clofely contracted, and

void of all difpofition to dilate : yet in the courfe of a few hours,

even when they have undergone no kind of preflure or diftention,

but merely by a difpofition aflumed from their confent with the

internal parts, they become relaxed and foft. The longer the

time therefore which partes between the commencement of a

labour and the birth of the child, the lefs liable to a laceration will

the perineum be ; for it is fcarcely ever lacerated in a very flow

labour, whatever may be the fize of the child. But if it was
pofiible to hurry a labour in fuch a manner, that the head of the

child fhould be brought into contact with, and preffed forcibly

upon, the external parts, before they had acquired the difpofition

to dilate, they would be univerfally torn, unlefs the accident

were prevented by art : and the chance of the accident would be

according to the degree of precipitation, and perhaps many hours

after the art, by which the labour was hurried, was forgotten.

"When the head of the child is infinuated within the external

parts, if thefe do not eafily yield to the qccafion, it has been cuf-

tomary to dilate them artificially, under the idea of preparing

them, to allow of the more fpeedy pafiage of the head. During
every pain, it is obvious that the parts undergo as much diflention

as they are capable of bearing without injury •, and this prepara-
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tion, as it 13 called, leffening in fa& the native difpofition to dilate,

irritating, and caufing alfo an additional ftrefs upon thern, no-

thing is more clear than that this method of proceeding contributes

to their laceration. All artificial dilatation of the parts, all at-

tempts to Aide the perince.um over the head of the child fpeedily,

are therefore to be forborne and avoided as pernicious.

When the external parts are very rigid, we have been taught,

that it is of great fervice to anoint them frequently and unfpar-

ingly with fome un&uous application, with the intention of giv-

ing or improving that difpofition to dilate, which is wanting. If

the parts are clothed with their proper mucus , as by the ufe of

any application in the manner advifed, that would be abftcrged,

we fhall afterwards find ointments of any kind a very poor fub-

ftitute for that mucus, and that there is little profit from their ufe,

under any circumftances. But if the parts, from any caufe,

fhould become heated and dry, after the application of flannels

wrung out of warm water, fome foft and fimple ointment may be

ferviceable, by abating their heat, giving them a difpofition to

fecrete their proper mucus, and of courfe favouring their dilata-

tion.

In fome conftitutions the different parts concerned are not c-

qually inclined to dilate. Sometimes the internal parts dilate in

the mod kindly manner, when the external are in a contrary (late-,

and fometimes die internal are very rigid, when the external part;;

have the greateft aptitude to dilate, yielding to the firft impulfe

of the head. There is in all infinitely more difficulty with the

firft than with fubfequent children, not from rigidity only, but,

if we may be allowed the expreffion, from ignorance how to di-

late -, and from a certain degree of re-a&ion evidently perceived

in the parts during the continuance of every pain. It is there-

fore often obferved, that the head of the child advances more,-

and with greater fafety, when the violence of a pain begins to

abate, becaufe the re-a£tion of the parts is not then fo ftrong, as

while the pain continues in full force.

During a pain there is often reafon to cxpetl, that the head oi

the child would be excluded ; but the moment the pain declines

the head is retrafted a confiderable way into the vagina, and the

external parts clofe again. No other inconvenience arifes from

this caufe than a little prolongation of the labour, which may be

irkfome, but cannot be injurious. If the parts do not diftend

favourably, fhould the head of the child abide within them in the

abfence of a pain, it may be expedient to repel it in imitation of

this natural occurrence, for the purpofe of preventing the

ration.
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When the head of the child is every moment expected to pafs

through the external parts, we have been advifed by fome,- to

forward the emergence of the head from under the arch of the"

pubes. Others have on the contrary allured us, that it is more
eligible to prevent, for a certain time, this emergence, by which
means not only time is given for the parts to dilate, but the head

of the child is brought to pafs through them in its fmalleft axist

and lefs diftention is thereby occafioned. Whoever has reflected

upon this fubje£t would hefitate as much to believe, that, in the

general dilpenfation of Providence, it mould have been left to

human fkili, to guide the head of the child at the time of birth

in a direction different from that in which it moft commonly pre-

sents, as that it could have been intended for the generality of

children to have been brought into the world by inftruments, or

by any human invention. As far as my experience enables me
to judge, neither of thefe methods ought to be followed, not any

other which requires a complication of artifice } for,- after a trial

of them all, perhaps not very juftifiably, I am convinced, that the

molt effectual method of preventing a laceration, or any injury

to the parts, is to be founded on the fingle principle of retarding,

for a certain time, the paflage of the head of the child through

them. This retarding may depend on the compofure of the pa-

tient, and the (kill of the practitioner •, and thofe errors, of which
the former may be guilty, the latter mud endeavour to obviate and
correct*.

When the head of the child is nearly born, the effort to expel

is made inltin&ively, and it is ufually vehement, the breath

being retained for the purpofe of ftrengthening that effort. The
patient may alfoj from a perfuafion of its being neceffary and
proper, or at the inftance of her friends, drive with much volun-

tary exertion to add to the force of the pain, for the purpofe of
expelling the child more fpeedily. If we prefume, that the dan-
ger of injuring the' parts depends chiefly upon the rapidity with
which the head may be expelled, and that thefe are only able to

bear without injury fo much diftention as is occafioned by the in-

ftindtive efforts, then all the additional voluntary force is beyond
what is either needful or fafef . It is therefore requifite that we

* The greatejl degree of laceration y which ever occurred to tney was
occafioned by the patientfuddenly withdrawing herfelfout of my reachy

beyond the pofftbility of my giving any ajjijlance
y
orfupporting the part

at the infant when the head of the childpajfed over the perinceum ; an
accident ugainfl which Ifhould have been guarded.

f Set Chap. II. Sec. VI.
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fhould do away this voluntary force, by convincing the patient of
its impropriety, and difluading her from exerting herfelf; or

-lefien at leait the voluntary effort, by urging her to talk or cry
out during the time of pain, which will prevent her from retain-

ing her breath ; or, if her fufferings are fo great that fhe cannot
command her own actions, then the efforts fhe makes muft be
refilled on our part by the application of fome equivalent force,

in the manner we fhall foon confider. When the patient has
been outrageous, and the danger of a laceration very great, I

have fometimes gained a refpite by telling her fuddenly, in the

height of a pain, that the child was already born.

Every thinking man will endeavour to carry the principles he
has conlidered and approved in his remembrance, through the

whole courfe of his practice ; but the methods by which his prin-

ciples are purfued mull be carefully fuited to the particular exi-

gencies of every individual cafe. Yet when principles are ac-

quired, there muft always be confiderable difficulty in applying

them to practice ; for it is not unufual to fee them at variance in

medicine as well as morality. In the fubjecf of which we are now
fpeaking there is a number of little circumftances, the knowledge
of which can only be learned by experience, yfct for thefe we
fhould be prepared by reflection, when they occur in practice.

But it will generally be fufficient for the operator to refift the

progrefs of the head of the child, during the time of a pain, by
placing upon it the fingers and thumb of the right hand> fo form-

ed that they may bear upon many points ; or, to apply the balls

of one or both of the thumbs in fuch a manner that they fhall at

the fame time fupport the fourchette, or thin edge of the perineum.

But in firft children, when, from the vehemence of the patient,

the ftrength of the pains, and the rigid ftate of the parts, there

is great reafon to apprehend a laceration of the perineum, then,

oiicnfionally calling in the other means to our aid, we fhall be able

to give the moll powerful and effectual fupport, by applying the

palm of the left hand, covered with a loft cloth, over the whole

temporary* and natural perineum, and the right-hand employed

as was before mentioned, with a force competent to refift the

exertions of the patient during the violence of the pain. In this

way we are to proceed, till the parts are fufBciently dilated, when
the head may be permitted to Hide through them in the flowed

and gentleft manner ; and we are never to quit our attention, till

it is perfectly cleared of the perineum. Should there be any delay

or awkwardnefs when the perineum Hides over the face, thefore-

* See Chap. II. Sec. VI.

Vol.!. Ff
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finger of die right hand muft be paffed under its lateral edge, by
which it may be cleared of the mouth or chin, before the fupport

given by the left-hand is withdrawn. When the pains are ex-

ceedingly ftrong, and the patient reitlefs in her efforts, the head

will fometimes be expelled with wonderful velocity, in oppofition

to all refiltance we arc able to make-, but by this calm and fteady

proceeding we may be allured that we fhall, under all circum-

ftances, wholly prevent, or greatly leffen, all the evils to which

(he would have been liable, if our conduct had been different.

It is neceflary to obferve, that thefe attempts to prevent the

laceration of the perineum produce fome effect upon the head of

the child, and upon the parts of the mother. In the application,

therefore, of the refilling force, we muft not only be careful, that

the pofition of the patient is proper, and fuch as will allow us to

a£t with advantage,but that we do not make any injurious or partial

preffure ; becaufe, if a partial fupport be given to the perinaum,

the head of the child is projected againil an unfupported part,

and the danger of a laceration is increafed. The fupport muft

be equally applied, and uniformly exerted, during the time of

every painj and then there will be no greater prejudice done by

the preilure we make, than what might have been occafioned by

the mere rigidity of the parts.

When the head of the child is expelled, perhaps the confe-

quences of an inftant tranfition from extreme mifery to total free-

dom from pain, and to pofitive joy, are in no cafe, to which
human nature is fubjeCt, more confpicuous and interefting, though

the delivery be not completed. It was formerly fuppofed necef-

fary for the practitioner to extract the body of the child, imme-
diately after the expulfion of the head, left it mould be deftroyed

by confinement in this untoward pofition. But experience has

not only proved, that the child is not on that account in any par-

ticular danger, but that it is really fafer and better, both for the

mother and child, to wait for the return of the pains, by which
it will foon be expelled ; and a more favourable exclufion of the

placenta will alfo by this means be obtained. In the courfe of a

few minutes after the expulfion of the head, the action of the

uterus returning, the moulders of the child advance, and the ex-

ternal parts of the mother being again brought upon the ftretch,

the practitioner muft place the fingers of his right-hand on each
fide of the neck, and at the fame time with the left fupport the

perinoeum with as much circumfpection as when the head was
expelled ; he mult then condu£t. the body flowly in the direction

of the vagina, till it is wholly extricated, though two or three

pains are fometimes required for the expulfion of the (boulders

of -the child, after the head is born.
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The child is to be placed in fuch a fituation, that the external

air may have free aceefs to its mouth, its head being covered ;

care being then taking of the mother, wc muft proceed to tie the

navel-firing in the manner recommended in the next fection.

SECTION IX.

The operation of tying and cutting the navel-ftring when the

child is born, though in itfelf of no great importance, was for-

merly thought to require fo much fkill and judgment, as to give a

profeffional name to thofe, who are now called practitioners in

midwifery. But every thing which relates to the treatment of the

mother or child is of fome confequence ; and even in trifling mat-

ters there is a propriety of manner, the want of which may leffen

the effcimation of every perfon's character.

It feems to have been a practice with the ancients, to wait for

a certain time after the birth of the child for the cxcluCon of the

placenta, before the navel-ftring was tied or divided ; and if the

child was born apparently dead, or in a very feeble Itate, the pla-

centa> when expelled, was laid upon its belly, as a reftoring, or

comforting application. When the child revived but flowly, or

when the figns of life declined, it became a cuftom to lay the

placenta on hot embers*, or to immerfe it in hot wine ; and the

heat thereby conveyed was fuppofed to ftimulate the weak or de-

caying powers of life to more vigorous action. It has fince been

the practice, to divide thefunis immediately after the birth of the

child; and the weaker this was, the more expedition it was

thought neceffary to ufe j for, the child being fuppofed to be in

a ftate fimihr to that of an apoplectic patient, a certain portion

of blood might by this means be difcharged from the divided.funis,

and the imminent danger inftantly removed. There is another

method which I have fcen pra&ifed, the very reverfe of the pre-

ceding ; for in this, the lofs of any quantity of blood being con-

fidered as injurious, the navel-ftring was not divided, but the

blood contained in its veffels was repeatedly ftroked from the

placenta towards the body of the child. In all thefe different

methods, and many others founded on caprice, or on directly con-

trary principles, children have been treated in different times and

countries, and yet they have generally done well ; the operations

of Nature being very ftubborn, and happily admitting of confi-

derable deviation and interruption, without the prevention of her

ends.

* Sec Peu Pratiauedes Accouchwents, Livre I. Chap. xii. i&.
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There is yet in all things a perfectly right as well as a wrong
method ; and, though the advantage or difadvantage of either

may be overlooked, the propriety and advantage of the right me*-

thod muft be evidently proved by individual cafes, and of courfe

by the general refult of practice. In this, as well as in many
other points, we have been too fond of interfering with art, and

have configned too little to nature, as if the human race had been

deftined to wretchednefs and difafter, from the moment of birth,

beyond the allotment of other creatures,

Perhaps the changes which take place in the body of the

child, immediately after its birth, at leaft the manner in which
they are produced, are not perfectly underftood at this time*.

But we know if the child is in a healthy ftate, that it ufually cries

luitily and continually, when the air rufhes into its lungs, which
are thereby expanded. This cry, which does not feem to be oc-

cafioned by pain but furprife, is in its confequences extremely

important, as it is the caufe of an exertion of all the powers of

the child, and enables it to acquire a new manner of living, in-

confiftent with, and yery different from, that which it pofiefled

before it was born. But the change from uterine life, as it may
be called, to breathing life, is not inltantaneous, but gradual;

and the uterine life continues till the breathing life is perfected,

as is proved by the continuance of the circulation between the

child and placenta for fome time after it has cried. As the breath-

ing life becomes perfected, the uterine life gradually declines,

and the manner of its declenfion may be proved by attending to

the pulfation of the navel-ftring, which firft ceafes at the part

neareft the placenta, and then, by flow degrees, nearer and nearer

to the child, till at length it entirely ceafes ; fo that the whole of

the circulating blood ultimately refides in the body of the child,

and the navel-ftring becomes quite flaccid. It feems reafonable

to believe, that the continuance of the uterine life after the birth

of the child was defigned for its prefervation from the accidents

pf its ftate at that time ; fhould the acquifition of its breathing

life be by any caufe retarded or hindered. If then the practice

of tying or dividing the navel-ftring the inftant the child is born
be followed, though it were before vigorous, it will in feme cafes

immediately decline, and, never acquiring its perfect breathing

life, may in a fhort time die : or, if the child were in a feeble or

a dubious ftate, poffeffing only that life which it had during its

* See Peu Pratique des Accouchmentf, Livre. I. Chap. xii. 18.

And an EJfay on the Treatment of Women in Childbed ; written b§

my very ingenious and indefatigablefriend Mr. Charles White.
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refidence in the uterus, as by tying and dividing the navel-ftring
that life is deftroyed before the breathing life is acquired, it muft
inevitably perifh. We may therefore lafely conclude, that the
navel-ftring of a new-born infant ought never to be tied or di-

vided, till the circulation in it has ceafed fpontaneoufly ; nor
would the child fuffer, though the funis was never tied, if it was
not divided.

With refpecl: to the manner of tying the navcl-ftring there has
alfo been much difference of opinion, whether there fhould be one
or two ligatures, and in what part thefe fhould be fixed. Two
ligatures were advifed on the prefumption, that by the end of the

funis next the placenta the maternal blood might be difcharged,

and the parent brought into great danger, as if there were two
currents of blood circulating in the veflels •, and by fome it was
alfo fuppofed proper to ufe two ligatures, for the purpofe of re-

taining the blood, prefuming that the placenta would be caft off

more commodioufly, in the manner of a gorged leech. On the

contrary, one ligature has been recommended, that we might have
an opportunity of draining away as much blood as poffible from
tht placenta, by the divided end of the funis, which was fuppofed

to produce an advantage equal to the diminution of the bulk of

the placenta, and to favour its expulfion. But, if the cuftom of

deferring to make the ligatures till the circulation in the/w;H.rceafes

be eftablifhed, all this reafoning in favour of one or two liga-

tures will fall to the ground. Yet, as there is a poflibility in the

cafe of twins, with a finale placenta, of the child yet unborn lof-

ing its blood by the dividedfunis of that which is born, and from
the habit of ufing them, on the whole, I prefer two ligatures,

more elpecially as no harm can arife from them, even if one

fhould be ufelels. As to the part where the ligature ought to

be fixed, it is of no real conf'equence ; becaufe the future fepa-

ration of thefunis will not be made at the ligature, wherever that

is fixed, but at a line, evidently marked at the time of birth, and
clofe to the belly of the child ; and as to the materials ufed, pro-

vided they are not fo thick as to be cumberfome, or fo thin as to

cut the funis, it is all that is required.

In the courfe of ten or twenty minutes, and fometimes longer,

after the birth of the child, the circulation in the funis having

ceafed, and the funis itfelf become empty and flaccid, one liga-

ture is to be fixed upon it about three inches from the belly of the

child, and another at twice that diftance, with fo much force as

to rcprefs the circulation which may happen to return, and yet

not fo firmly as to divide it. The navcl-ftring may then be cut

with a pair of fcifTors between the two ligatures, and the child
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given to a careful affiftant. It was formerly the cuftom to divide

the funis under the bed-clothes ; but, having once known a very

deplorable accident happen from this caufe, I make it a general

rule decently to withdraw the child, that I may have an oppor-

tunity of feeing when I tie or divide the funis.

SECTION X.

Soon after the birth of the child k is proper to apply the hand

upon the abdomen of the mother, to afcertain whether there be

another child ; or whether the uterus be contracting in a manner
favourable to the feparation and exclufion of the placenta. Both

the doctrines and cuitoms of practice, regarding the management
of the placenta.) have been exceedingly different, even in com-
mon cafes ; and though one method of proceeding may be more
generally preferred and followed than the reft, there is, in the

management of the placenta^ much diverfity in the conduct of

individual practitioners, who may be fufpeeted to act fometimes

in a manner contrary to their own judgment, in compliance with

the prejudices of thofe by whom they are employed. The minds
of all women are full of folicitous fears till the placenta is brought

away ; and the fooner this is done, after the child is born the

more they are gratified. But though the difcovery of truth, and
the fidelity of practice founded thereon, may not always be

acceptable ; yet in all practitioners, however defirous of obliging,

there mufl be fome firmnefs of mind, fome determination to a£t

upon principle, or they wili be perpetually involved in error, and

led to do what may be productive of immediate or diftant mif-

chief, in order to avoid the evil of prefent cenfure.

In the hiftory which has been given of the former ftages of a

natural labour it appears, that all the paffive changes, which the

parts undergo, and all the active powers exerted for producing

thefe changes, are not only entirely independent of the will of

the patient, but are fully equal to the end, which they were defigned

to accomplifh, without any amftance, which is no more wanted
for the purpofe of forwarding a natural labour than for any cf

the ordinary functions of the body. When we have feen a child

fafely expelled by a procefs beautiful, and regulated by the great-

eft wifdom, there feems to be no reafon, why we fhould be ap-

prehenfive of error or inability of thofe powers, for the feparation

cr eiclufion of the placenta^ which is but an inferior and fecondary

part of the fame procefs •, or why we mould not in this, as in all

ether cafes of medicine, be firit convinced of the neceflity of
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ufing art, before we attempt to give afliftance. On the proper
management of the placenta the life of the patient may depend ;

and it is therefore fitting and neceffary, that our conduct fhould
be guided not by prejudice, but by the dictates of reafon and
experience.

After a natural labour, efpecially with a firft child, the pain
which the patient has fuffered, and the exertions by which the

expulfion of the child was affected, will have occafxoned a pro-

portionate degree of temporary fever, and fhe will be in the fame
fituation as if fhe had undergone fome exceffive fatigue. By the

birth of the child fhe is freed from her fuffering, and it muft be
our firft employment to reftore tranquillity to her mind, to calm
the hurried circulation of the blood, to recover her from her fa-

tigue, and to bring her as foon as we can into a natural ftate ; and
this is to be done by keeping her perfectly quiet, affording her at

the fame time fome refefhment, fuitable to the circumftances to

which fhe may be reduced. In the courfe of ten, and feldom

more than twenty minutes, the action of the uterus is again exci-

ted for the purpofe of expelling the placenta, which is indicated

by pain, lefs in degree, but in other refpects like that of which
fhe complained when the child was expelled. It feldom happens

that the placenta is either wholly feparated or expelled by the

firft pain ; but when that has ceafed for a few minutes, it is

again renewed ; and, on examination, the placenta is often found

defcended, or defcending, into the vagina, where it may with

fafety and propriety be fuffered to abide, till it is wholly expelled

by a repetition of the pains. But if the placenta fhould delcend

very flowly, or the patient be much difturbed, the practitioner may
take hold of the funis*, and by gently pulling in the time of a

pain, and in a proper direction, by the moft moderate action,

favour its feparation and defcent. But whether the placenta

mould defcend into the vagina fpontaneoufly, or be brought

down by the gentle afliftance given, it fhould be fuffered to re-

main there till it is excluded by the pains •, at leaft it fhould not

be extracted before the hurry occafioned by the labour is wholly

compofed, and the uterus has had fufficient time to contract in

fuch a manner, as to prevent any undue, or alarming lofs of

* When the young has been ajhort time expelled, carnivorous ani-

mals, apparently feeling pain, lay hold of the navel-firing with their

teeth, in order to extract the placenta. It is probable that a woman

in a Rate of nature would, with her own hands, give fomething like

thefame afffance ,- and in theforce I ufe to bring down the placenta,

I always "bear in mind this circutn/lance.
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blood. The placenta feldom remains more than one hour in tins

fituation ; but, if it fhouid not be excluded at the end of that time,

we may again take hold of the funis, and aiding the force of a

pain, in the gentleft and iloweft manner, bring the placenta through

the os externum. We muft even then be cautious to bring down
the membranes very (lowly, and as perfectly as we can, that any

coagula formed in the cavity of the uteris may be enveloped in

them, and one principal caufe of after-pain be removed. Then
the patient, being put in a comfortable {late, and as little difturb-

ed as poflible, may be left to her repofe.

In this third ftage of a labour many inconveniences and many
impediments to the exclufion of the placenta may occur ; the ge-

nerality of which require a longer time to be given, and fome the

affiflance of art, for the removal or prevention of danger. But
of all thefe difficulties, and the means of giving relief, we fliall

fpeak more fully when we come to the treatment of Uterine

Hemorrhages.
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CHAPTER X.

CLASS SECOND.

SECTION I.

ON DIFFICULT LABOURS.

From the foregoing hiftory of a natural labour, and from the
tenour of what has been on different occafions advanced in the
preceding chapters, it appears, that parturition is a procefs of the
conftitution, which, generally, does not require any afliftance ; and
that when it is natural, it mould be fuffered to have its own courfe
without interruption, for the very fame reafons which render all

interpofition with other natural operations unneceflary, impro-
per, and frequently prejudicial. Whence then arifes the necef-
fity or expediency of eftablifhing midwifery as an art for the re-
lief of the human fpecies ? or in what refpects has fociety profit-
ed by the eftablifhment ? Certainly not on the prefumption
that women are by nature deftitute of thofe powers, which at
the time of parturition are in all other creatures generally equal to
the exigencies of their fituation j nor when thofe powers are fairly

exerted, every caufe producing its effect, in the order and in the
manner which the parts by their construction were framed to
perform and undergo -, nor, when there exift no uncommon im-
pediments, by which the effects to be produced by the natural
caufes are, or may be, obftructed. But as the aid of medicine
becomes neceffary, when from fome defective, or irregular exer-
tion of the native powers of the conftitution ; or from fome ad-
ventitious caufe of obftruction ; or from fome infirmity in the
conftituent parts of any of the organs of the body, the functions
of any part are fupprefled, impeded, or in fome way rendered ir-

regular or imperfect, to the detriment of that part, or of the
conftitution, or to the prevention of any effect neceffary to be
produced : for the fame reafons, and in like manner, the afliftance

of the art of midwifery, fcientific or manual, may be required

tor the relief of fuch irregularities or difficulties as occur in the

Vol. I. G g
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act of parturition. // mujl however be acknowledged, that all tht

errors of practice do not proceedfrom ignorance of the art. Some of
them may jujlly be imputed to our entertaining too high an opinion oftbe

art, or too much confidence in our own dexterity, or too little dependanet

on the natural efforts and refources of the conjlitution.

In all creatures in which there is a difference of ftru£ture,

there muft be a difference in the conduct, or manner in which

every function of the conftitution will be performed, which is

at all connected with, or dependent upon, fuch variety in ftruc-

ture ; and a difference in the procefs of any function, efpecial-

ly if this fho.uld be rendered more complex, and of courfe more
liable to aberration, may become the pre-difpofing caufe of fuch

deviations from tire natural courfe of that function, as may re-

quire the affiftance of art : though the very fame function, pro-

ceeding or being performed in a natural way, might be void of

danger, and require no affiftance whatever. The knowledge of

the peculiarities in the ftructure of the human fpecies, or of

the fpecific circumftances in which the conftitutions of women
differ from thofe of all other female creatures, may therefore be

coniidered as affording the only jufl and true bafis, on which both

the theory and practice of midwifery ought to be founded. Be-

fore we proceed then to an inquiry into the particular cafes, which
may demand the affiftance of art, or determine upon the manner
in which that art can be exercifed with the greatell propriety and

advantage, a fhort review of thofe peculiarities will be ncceffary

and ufeiul, that we may be cautioned to avoid the abufe of the

art, or the exercife of it, except in thofe cafes in which that affift-

ance, which art can afford, is abfolutely required.

The firft and moft obvious circumftance, in which women dif-

fer from all other female creatures, is the erect pofition of the

body i of the confequence of which, with regard to the pelvis,

and fome difeafes to which women are particularly liable, notice

has been already taken*. In the original conftruction of the

pelvis in quadrupeds, with a view to parturition, there feems to

be a neceffity for regarding its capacioufnefs alone ; becaufe if

even more than fufHcient fpace were provided for the paffage of

their young, no attitude into which they put themfelves, or into

which they can be compelled by any accident, during utero-gefta-

tion, would fubject them to difficulty or danger on this account.

But from the erect pofition of the human body, if the cavity

of the pelvis had borne the fame relative fit nation and proportion

to the fize of the foetus as in the quadrupeds, women would have

been liable to many and great inconveniences. For the weight
of the ovum and enlarged uterus muft, in advanced pregnancy,

* See Chap. I. Seel. v. and Chap. IF. Seel. i.
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have been occasionally Curtained by the foft parts, which becom-
ing thinner and Jefs equal to that office, according to the advance-
ment, premature labour, as well as many other inconveniencies,
mult often have been occafioned. For this, and perhaps fevera!

other lefs obvious though probably equally important reafons, all

of which it would hi difficult to investigate, there undoubtedly
is in human beings a greater difference between the dunenfions
of the cavity of the pelvis, and the head of the foetus at the time
of birth, than in animals ; and this difference, confifting chiefly

in a greater proportionate fize of the head muft eventually become
the caufe of more painful and difficult parturition.

As there is no effc£t throughout nature without fome adequate
caufe, as well as fome wife end, perhaps the

i

moft latisfa£tory

proof of the exiftence of this difproportion may be drawn from
the construction of the head of trie human/«p/«;, which being in-

completely offified at the time of birth, is capable of having its

form changed, and its fize diminifhed, without any injury, from
the compreffion. Thefe effects are produced in fome degree in

almoft all labours, but very remarkably in thofe which are com-
pleted with difficulty ; for in fuch, the futures not only accede,

but the edges of the bones will ride over each o-cher in a very ex-

traordinary manner, yet without any apparent prejudice to the

child. From this original and comparative relation between the

cavity of the pelvis, and the head of the foetus, women therefore

feem to be naturally more liable to difficulties in parturition than

fin als ; which difficulties may be efteemed as an allay for the

advantages obtained by the erect position ; or becaufe their off-

fpring were fo framed as to be capable of greater excellencies than

anirr ils ; which excellencies may depend upon this construction

ai .:/ j of the head. Independent of this incomplete offification

and its confequences, great numbers of children muft have

been inevitably destroyed at 'he time of birth, or the parents muft

have died undelivered. Nor is this provifioii only fufficient to

anfwer the end of mitigating thofe evils, to which women are by

their ftru£ture naturally and neceffarily liable ; but it is generally

equal to the relief of thofe, which are occafioned by morbid alter-

ations in the fize of the cavity of the pelvis,

2. The intercourfe between the parent and foetus, while it

abides in the uterus, though generally alike in all viviparous ani-

mals, has fome variation in each clafs. The ovum is in all con-

ftru£ted for a temporary ufe, but in a moft beautiful and perfect

manner for the purpofes for which it was ordained. The varia-

tions may exift either in the uterus or ovum.

In the uterus of the different claffes of animals, the moft obvious
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variety is in the form. Animals might, perhaps, be nearly as

well arranged, and the clafs to which they belong as well deter-

mined by the form of the uterus, as by any external or other

internal mark. Such are the form and ftrudture of the ute-

rus, fuch will be the properties ; and of courfe in every ani-

mal in which there is a difference in form, ftru£ture or of pro-

perties .thereon depending, there will be fome correfponding

difference in the circumftartces of parturition ; fo that if an in-

quiry was attentively made, it is probable we fhould not find an

exacl; likenefs in the parturition of any animals, which vary ei-

ther in genius or fpecies.

The uterus in all animals may be confidered as the bed or foil,

in which thefoetus is conceived, nourifhed, preferved, and accom-

modated, till it arrives at a ftate of perfection, and the part by

which it is ultimately expelled. For the completion of thefe

ends, there muft be a perfect coincidence, at lead a correfpond-

ence, between the nature of the foetus to be thus conceived, nou-

rifhed, preferved, and accommodated, and the form and proper-

ties of the uterus, by which thofe offices are to be difcharged, as

is proved by hybrids \ and if the cafe were otherwife, there would

be no conception. The varieties in the form of the uteri in dif-

fe > nt animals are progreflive, from thofe of the loweft tribe,

which are horned or convoluted, to the human, which when un-

gnatcd is pyramidal, becoming more oviform according to

thv- degree of its diftention. On the form of the uterus not only

the accommodation of the foetus may depend, but the term of

utero-geftation alfp ; or the power which every individual uterus

has of bearing diftention only for a fpecific time. Yet if this

were allowed, it would ftill remain to be proved, why an uterus

of one form became capable of bearing diftention for a longer

time than that of another.

Complicated with, or dependent on form, is the fubftance or

thicknefs of the uterus; and on this again the power which the

uterus is capable of exerting at the time of parturition. The ute-

rus in women is of greater thicknefs, and of a firmer texture in

the unimpregnated ftate, than in animals of an equal fize ; and

in thefe it is faid to become fomewhat thinner, in proportion to

its diftention ; whereas in women it retains its thicknefs, if it

does not become rather thicker during pregnancy. It appears

that by this thicknefs is gained the medium of that power, which
is exerted by the human uterus in the a£t of parturition, and
without which women could not in many cafes have been de-

livered. But if there had been occafion in animals for the exer-

tion of an equal degree of power, they could not have been de-
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livered ; as there is not in them a medium, by which fuch power
could have been exerted, and the form of the uterus would alio

have been lets favourable for its operation, had it exifted.

This thiclcnefs of the uterus, notwithstanding its diftention, is

chiefly preferved by the gradual enlargement of the arteries, veins,

and lymphatics ; and their enlargement is molt confpicuous about

that part to which the placenta adheres. The quantity of blood

circulating in the human uterus and the adjacent parts, during

pregnancy, is very great; and it probably undergoes in the uterus

itfelf fome preparatory change, before it is conveyed to the pla-

centa, where it may probably be fubject to farther alteration ;

fo that it may be preiumed, that the uterus performs the office of

a gland altering and preparing the blood, before any part of it,

or any thing fecreted from it, is abforbed or taken up by the vef-

fcls of the placenta, for the ufe of the foetus, as well as that of the

containing part of the ovum. On the quantity of blood circu-

lating in the uterus may alfo depend its action at the time of la-

bour ; for if the placenta be loofened before the child is born, and

the blood has a free difcharge, there is feldom any efficacious ac-

tion, though the uterus may be, in all other refpeCts, in a ftate of

perfect; health.

In our prcfent inquiry, the principal part of the ovum, which

deferves attention, is the placenta, and of this there is an endlefs

variety in the difFerent kinds of animals, according to the nature

and properties of each parent and the offspring. In the belluoe,

the office of the placenta is performed by the whole membrane of

the ovum being thickened, and becoming proportionably vafcular ;

in the pecora the placenta is divided into many lobules, compofed

of long and vafcular fibres, called cotyledons or cups, affixed to as

many temporary eminences of the internal furface of the uterus \

in theferw it furrounds the uterus like an internal belt ; and fo

on, with great variety, in the different claffes of animals. But

in the human fpecies, the placenta, as the word implies, is in one

flattened mafs, of a circular form, becoming gradually thinner

towards the edge, and adhering to the uterus with a broad fur-

face. When any portion of this is feparated, the orifices of

many of the large veffels of the uterus are opened, and a confi-

derable quantity of blood is immediately difcharged, far beyond

what could poffibly be loft in any animal, though of a much lar-

ger fize -, and if the uterus were to continue diftended, the ori-

fices remaining open, there would be a dangerous or a fatal he-

morrhage. For not only the blood circulating in the uterus

would be immediately poured out of its veffels, but all that which

js contained in the body might be drained, and the patient Ipee-
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dily perifh, if She was not relieved by art; and yet no animal ever

was or could be deitroyed, or brought into danger, by this cir-

cumftance. From the fame caufe alfo, the uterine difcharges

continue a longer time, after delivery, in women than in animals-,

the irregularities and interruption of which may become the

caufes of difeafe, and are proofs that, independent of faShion or

cuftom, there is a neceflity that women mould, for their own
fafety, be feparated from fociety for a certain time after delivery;

or guarded againft fuch conduct or accidents, as might caufe a

fuppreflion of thole difcharges. On account alfo of the form of

the uterus, and the particularities of its action, of the bulk of the

placenta, and the manner of its connexion, it is more likely to be
retained or awkwardly expelled in women than in animals; and its

retention may be followed by worfe confequences.

3. In the consideration of this fubject, the paffions of the mind
are of too evident importance to efcape attention, On a variety

of occasions, thefe, in human beings, to a certain degree, in a na^.

tural ftate, and much more when heightened by all the refine-

ments and perverfions of fociety, are found to be capable of pro-

ducing the molt extraordinary effects ; by fupprefling or fufpend-

ing for a certain time the action of any, or of all the powers of

the conftitution ; by occasioning them to a£t with irregularity,

and at improper times ; and in fome cafes alfo by exciting them
to a£t with too great energy and force. But animals fufFer neither

from the recollection of the paft, nor dread of the future ; and
a£ting according to their nature, the good or evil of the prefent

moment probably to them appears to be the principal part of their

existence. In the paSTions we may then difcover fources of dan*,

ger and disturbance, in the pregnancy and parturition of women,
from which animals are wholly exempt ; and the obfervation is fo

general, that care is univerfally taken to prevent the communir

cation of any intelligence to pregnant women, or to thofe who
are in, or about to be in labour, which can either dittrefs, or

much agitate them. To this principle or caufe may alfo be re-

ferred the many nervous afFeCtions, to which women are fubject

in the State of childbed, and for fome time after they are deli-

vered, when the animal powers are reduced, and the fenfations

quickened. But it muSt be allowed, that the greater degree of

thefe evils are not to be attributed to phyfical infirmities, but to

moral errors.

A confideration of their unimpaired constitutions, and lefs ex-

quifite feelings, will likewife dilcovcr to us the reafon, why the

lower orders of women have more eafy and favourable births, than

thofe who live in affluence ; the frame of whofe bodies, and the
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fenfibllity of whofe minds are altered, and often depraved, by the

indulgence of parents, when they are infants, and by their own
luxury, when they are adult. The conftitutions of thofe who are

hardy are better able to fuftain the common accidents of child-

bearing, and they fufFer lefs becaufe they are ftronger, and have

lefs feeling and apprehenfion. When the Egyptian midwives

were charged before Pharaoh with difobedicnce to his orders, be-

caufe they preferved the lives of the Hebrew children, they plead-

ed in their excufe, that the Hebrew women were not like the

Egyptian, " they were lively, and were delivered before they (the

midwives) could come to them." Befides other motives, the He-

brew women were Haves, accuflomed to labour and hard living,

yet they had more children and eafier labours than the Egyptian^

who, we may prefume, fuffered all the evils arifing from indo-

lence and habits of indigence*. The fame obfervation will alfo

explain the reafon of many of thofe evils, which women in the

higher ranks of life fufFer ;
particularly why fewer women die

in child-bed in the country than in cities, where even thofe of the

lower clafs are often compelled to live in unwholefome fituations,

and, too often plunging into grofs indulgences, therefore fuffer

the fame or a worfe fate, than the delicately luxurious.

4. We are laftly to confider, that women are by conftitution,

and by habits of education and living, fubject to difeafes, to

which animals are not liable ; which difeafes may create new

caufes of diihcult parturition, by increasing natural evils, or by

weakening thofe powers, by the operation of which difficulties

mould be overcome. All thefe difeafes it is unneceffary, and per-

haps impoflible, to enumerate ; but that, which by affecting the

bones in general, and thofe of the pelvis in particular, has the

greateft influence on labours, is deferving of efpecial notice.

* Among many wife obfervations andjudicious inferences., ??iade by

Adam Smith in his Wealth of Nations, there is one takenfrom the

Jiate of population in the northern parts of Scotland. He fuppofes,

that women in the lower orders offociety breed the greatejl number of

children } but that thofe in the higher rear more of thofe which are

bred. The fame obfervation has been made of the Ruffians. // has

been attributed to thefcantinefs of provifon ; but I believe it is very

much owitig to the coldnefs of the climate, as, with equal difficulty of

procuring the means offubfflence, in Ireland and many parts of'Eng-

land, /or inflance, children born in health feldom die. Mr. Gilde-

meHev,fccretary to the embaffy, affurtd me, that the children of the

lower orders of the Portuguefe, who live very rniferably, which areborn

in winter, generally die, butfuch as are born in fummer are as com-

monly reared.
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By the Rachitis is not only understood the difeafe of children

properly fo called, but the ojleofarcofis, or mollifies ojftuvi alfo : this

being the only difference between them ; that, in the former, the

bones, in the infantile ftate, are prevented from acquiring fuch a

degree of firmnefs, as will enable them to fuftain the weight of

the incumbent body} without yielding and becoming diftorted ;

which distortion may remain to adult age, even though greater

ftrength may have been afterwards acquired : but, in the latter,

the bones having been properly formed and offified, becomes foft

again, at any period of life, in confequence of the abforption of

the oifific matter, by which the moft extreme degrees and fright-

ful kinds of deformity have been fometimes occafioned ; the pro-

grefs of the difeafe being fometimes indicated by the increafing

difficulties of fucceflive labours*. From distortion produced by
either of thefe caufes, the cavity of the pelvis, which, in a natu-

ral ftate, fhould meafure upwards of four inches, in its narrowed

limits, may be reduced to two, or even to lefs than one inch ; by

which the reciprocal proportion between it and the head of the

foetus is perverted or destroyed, and it is absolutely impoffible for

the latter to pafs through the pelvis. This foftnefs and confe-

quent distortion of the bones, being peculiar to, or infinitely more
frequent in the human fpecies, occafions difficulties at the time

of parturition, from which animals are almost univerfally free.

Even if animals were liable to it, from their position and the

diminifhed weight which the pelvis fupports in quadrupeds, it

could not produce the fame kind or degree of effe£t. From the

frequency of the rachitis in cold or unwholfome climates, in

crowded cities, and wherever the employments and manners of

the human race weaken the constitutions of the inhabitants

;

and from its rarity in warm and healthy situations, or with ruf-

tic employments and fimple manners, we may conclude, though

we retain and act upon the fame principles, that the events re-

fulting from the practice of midwifery muft be different in dif-

ferent places, and that the authority of the belt writers must in

fome meaufure be local.

On account of the original fmallnefs of the cavity of the pelvis

relatively to the head of the child, of the structure of the uterus

and placenta, of the paffions, and of the difeafes to which man-
kind are by nature, or by the customs of fociety, rendered pecu-

liarly liable, the caufes of many difficulties and dangers, which
attend parturition, will be evident ; and of courfe the neceffity of

cltablifhing midwifery as an art for the relief of women will be

evinced.

* See Chap. I. Sett. x.
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But to render thefe obfervations, with others diffufed through
this work, of greater utility, I ihall endeavour to reduce them
into propofitions in the following order : fubmitting them at the
fame time with all deference to future confideration.

1 ft. All viviparous animals bring forth their young with pain.
2d. The degree of pain, which they fuffer, will depend upon

the degree of their fenfibility, natural or acquired, and upon the
difficulty with which they bring forth their young.

3d. The difficulty with which they, in general, bring forth
their young, depends upon their conftruction.

4th. By their conftruction, they are alfo endued with powers
capable of overcoming all the difficulties, to which fuch construc-

tion generally renders them liable.

5th. The procefs of parturition in animals is therefore to be
efteemed a natural procefs, requiring no other affiftance, than
the exertion of thofe powers, which depend upon their con-
ftruction ;

And 6th. From the very nature of their conftruction, and
from their modes of living, they will not in general be liable to

any material deviation from the ordinary procefs of their partu-
rition.

7th. The conftruction of the females of the human fpecies is

different from that of the females of any order of animals.

8th. The conftruction of the females of the human fpecies is

fuch, as to render them unavoidably fubject, in general, to great-

er pain and difficulty in parturition, than the females of any order
of animalsi

9th, But by the conftruction of the females of the human fpe-

cies, and by the original formation of the head of the human
foetus, provifion is made for overcoming all the difficulties, to

which the peculiarities of their conftruction may render them
liable.

10th. With regard to the act of parturition, when natural,

women are therefore to be efteemed on a fimilar footing with
animals.

nth. But as women are by their conftruction, and by the

cuftoms of fociety, rendered fubject to difeafes and accidents,

which increafe the natural difficulties, and produce new caufes

of danger attending then* parturition, from which the females of

every order of animals are free,

1 2th. It will follow, that the occafions, which require affift-

ance at the time of parturition, do, and muft, of neceffity, occur

more frequently in women, than in the females of any order of

animals.

Hh
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From thefe premifes, the expediency and neceflity of eflablifh-

ing midwifery as an art for the relief of the human fpecies will

appear, and the art be directed to its proper objects.

SECTION II.

Many general circumftances and appearances have been men-
tioned, and confidered as prefumptive figns of difficult labours '

r

and it will not be improper to enumerate thefe, though I appre-

hend, that much ftrefs cannot be laid upon them with a view to

practice, or even to prognoftic. If they were certain and invari-

able, it would be incumbent upon us to underftand the decree

and extent of their influence, and to apply ourfelves to the diico-

very of fome means, by which we might prevent or remedy the

evils which were threatened.

i ft. The kind of labour, which any particular woman will pro-

bably have, has been fuppofed to be indicated, in fome degree, by
her complexion. "Women with very fair, or very dark com-
plexions, have been fuppofed equally fubjeel: to difficulties or in-

conveniencies in parturition ; whilfl thofe of the intermediate

fhades were confidered as having advantages in their favour.

Now, as far as any particular complexion can indicate a general

(late of health, this obfervation is reafonable and true, with ref-

pe£t to labours •, thofe who have the beft health, ufually paffing

through that procefs in the beft and fafeft manner. But as thofe

who are of complexions in either extreme may have perfect health,

and eafy labours, any inference drawn from this principle mult be

liable to many exceptions.

2d. By the general fize of the body, it has been conjectured,

that we might forefee whether an enfuing labour would be eafy

or difficult. This obfervation will ftand upon the fame ground

with the foregoing ; that is, it may hold good, as far as any

particular fize may be found beft fuited for performing all the func-

tions of the body, and for the general purpofes of life. Thofe
who are very tall, are not often very active, or capable of bear-

ing much fatigue ; and thofe who are very fhort, may have been

cramped or become deformed in confequence of ill health in the

early part of their lives : thofe, on the contrary, who are of a

middle fize, or rather below it, being prefumedto be more gene-

rally healthy, and beft adapted to the common occafions of

life may be expected to have the beft labours, as they have fuffi-

ient power, and a readier difpofition to aft.
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3d. The habits of life, and the difpofitions of patients, have
been fuppoied to have fome influence in forwarding or retarding
labour. Thofe women, who are indolent in their tempers and
habits, perform all the functions of the constitution in a flow and
indolent manner, and of courfe may be expected to have tedious

labours. But thofe who are of lively difpofitions and active

habits, being in the conftant exercife of their powers, have not
only thefe powers ftrengthened and improved, but greater energy
alfoj and the activity of the parts concerned in parturition will

partake of that of the body in general.

4th. The regularity, together with the eafe or difficulty of a

labour, may, in fome meafure, depend upon the ftrength or weak-
nefs of the faculties of the mind. But this muft be a very ge-

neral obfervation, and can only hold good in that extenfive way,
in which it is admitted in other occurrences of life, in which
weaknefs of judgment may pervert regularity Into diforder, fancy

evils that do not exift, or add to the weight of thofe which are un-
avoidable.

5th. Labours are generally affected by the climate, in which
women are born and refide. In hot climates, all natural labours

are faid to be more eafy, than in thofe that are cold ; probably,

becaufe the difpofition to relax and dilate is fooner affumed, and
more perfectly accomplifhed. But in cold climates, from the

native or acquired rigidity and firmnefs of all the parts of the

body, there will be occafion for greater exertion, though there

may be greater power ; yet if the labours are flower, perhaps the

feelings are lefs, fo that they may terminate with equal fafety,

and probably, on the whole, without greater fufFering. In the

fame climate there will generally be fome variations in labour at

different feafons ; and I believe it is true, that in this country

women have eafier labours in fummer than in winter, and that

they are lefs liable to difeafes in the date of child-bed.

Such obfervations might be extended to a greater length, and

difcufled with more nicety; but they can hardly efcape the notice

of an attentive man, and he that is prudent will not efteem them

of too much value.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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